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MAKE:

THIS is the time of year 
  when "an ounce of 

prevention" is worth sev 
eral "pound* of cure." A 
little of our

"Spedtf Cold from » 
Benzein and Alnwod LelieB

frequently used, will keep 
yourikin eoft anoVsmooth 
M velvet. TJ«e thein and 
laugh at winter weather.

I* WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

J 1 Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland
»SltlHIMMIMIMISMI

WINDSOR HOTEL j
W. T. BBUBAKBH, Manager

Midway MWMB BrMS 8trwt SteitMi <
  « R«i«lai T«f  !» »    PlIKrt Mn* <

• BiirvpcfB* SI .OS 0w Say aflS ttp ,. '
Amrica«,Sa.SOptrdayM4ap '

The only moderate priced hotel of ' 
1 repuUUon andflOMequeno* Jn '

* PHILADELPHIA
• •MMMIIIIMMIM

% H. C. Robertson,

Church Street, Near Division, 
8ALI8BUKY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty.

J. PBOHB 417.

*FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREASE, 
Ntardela, Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md.

PUBLIC DISCUSSION 
°f CHURCH FEDERATIONWHAM VIEWPOINT
THIRD PUBLIC 
DISCUSSION
OFTHJS X 
SUBJECT AT _ 
THE ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC 
BROOKLYN,N.yJ
CHRISTIANS 
PF EVERY 
DENOMINATION 
GREATLY HELPED' 
BY READING T 
FULL REPORT 
OF THESE 
DISCOURSES 
WHICH ARE BEING 
PUBLISHED EACH 
WEEK IN - £ 
THISJPAPER^ ^ 8
READ THE PASTOR RUSSELL' 
SERMONS WEEKLY AS THEY 
WILL GIVE HOPE AND COURAGE
Great interest is manifested throughout the country in the present 

eeries of Four Discourses on the GREAT CHURCH FEDERA 
TION, at the Academy of Music, Brooklyn, N. Y., by Pastor Rna- 
sell of the Brooklyn Tabernacle. As he is an independent speaker 
he treats the subject from all sides in his own peculiarly fascinating 
way, which has in the past proven to be very helpful to Christians 
of all denominations, as well as to thousands outside the churches. 
Pastor Russell has tbe reputation of bringing many infidels to a full 
acknowledgment of tbe /Bible aa being God's inspired revelation 
to man. He has spent.over thirty years upon the platform as a 
Preacher," lecturer, Debater,- having as his object the betterment of 
his fellow man. He is a thorough believer in the doctrine of the 
Ransom, and delights in the fellowship of. all consecrated believers in 
the Atonement, no matter the denomination. Every family can 
secure his sermons weekly by subscribing for this paper.

EPISCOPALIANS, 
AltD CATHOLICS 
MUSTYJCLa

MSTOftCT
~ BROOKLYN 

lABOMAOE

F Mothers!
The book 

"LIl^ES FROM A DOOTOB TO
SONS"

> a message for yon of priceless 
.value. Read it! This 

book is now at

Leonard's.

ims to Let!
loffirn in everj respect; very con 
tent to mil road trains. Prices 
sonable. AdUresn '  G. M." Adver- 
er'Office.

Wanted to Buy
Gash, 50 Leghorn Chickens, 

price a»d full particulars.

For Sale.
, Tnres-Ohalrv BarbM Shop, located 

ir of Vr eny Building, Delmar. 
, at a reastwable price. - V Inter- 

rite i or call on W. L. MILLS

traoUwlj sU- 
i -all utttn 

. ad| on ««sj 
.ddreos "H.W.," Ad Terti*r

YOU'LL GET ALONG WITH LESS 
TROOBLE IN THIS WORLD

!f you go dressed in these 
- exclusive

Hart Schaffner 
&Marx

clothes; the clothes we 
make a special feature of; 
made for us, from the finest 
ail-wool-fabrics known, tai 
lored in the most perfect 
manner, in the smartest 
style.

Cm coats of all kinds, for 
dress, for business, for cold \ 
weather wear, for driving.

£very Suit and Over 
coat Reduced 10,15 
and 20 Per Cent.

TMs Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner 
QMarx Clothes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
,and Btoy'* Fine Clothing

I STORE SALISBURY, MD.& ' j . '

NEW AND HANDSOME PINE BLUFF SANATORIUM, ATTRACTIVELY 
SITUATED NEAK SALISBURY.

TO INCREASE CAPITAL
Stock To $20.000: fa tMf Sanatorium 

To Be Eq^eJ for Practical Use._,
The Pine Bluff Sanatorium Companv
a meeting held Monday uiglit, vot 

ed to increase the capital stock of tbe 
company to twenty tnoosand dollars. 
Mr. T. G. Kedden has been engaged 
to dispose of some of this stock in 
Baltimore, adjacent counties, and In 
Wicomicc. The funds are needed to 
finish paying for the building and 
to provide a working capital, until the 
institution to on a self-suttalning ba 
sis.

This institution should enl*st tbe 
support of all who recognise that tbe 
most valuable asset of a community is 
the public health. Well eqnlppad 
sanatoria are all ton few. but right 
here In WI com loo Is a plant that in 
design and appointments cannot be ex 
celled by any in tl>e country. The 
building is complete in every detail, 
and stands ready foi the reception and 
care of patients. As soon as enough 
stork has been sold to Justify the di 
rectors in making a start, the Musf- 
torium will be opened.

Tbe location is an ideal one. both 
as a summer and a winter'resort. The 
building, consisting of a central ad 
ministration bnild ing, with wings to 
the rlgbt and lett lies in a beautiful 
plnegrovf on abloff wbrreTony Tank 
Creek joins the Wlcomlco River , It 
faces about southeast and is shielded 
from tbe North and West by the en 
circling pine woods, making it pecu 
liarly adapted aa a winter resoit. In 
the summer, the prevailing winds are 
from the South, snd these sweep up 
the river and across tbe creek uninter 
ruptedly.

Salisbury, frorn^ its advantage of 
locution, with its freqaent train ser-
-Mop and proximity to tbe ocean, offets 
advantages to the health-serker that 
can be given by few towns. Nowhere 
are the attractions of outdoor life 
without undue exposure stronger than 
on the Wlcomlco River, where reed 
birds, sora. quail, and rabbits snpplv 
pluntlful shooting. The fiver opens 
on the oyster grounds of the ( h«sa- 
peaks and touches the ducking country 
of tbe lower bsy. Ocean Uity snd vi 
cinity, only thirty miles away, have 
wildfowl shooting in s»a*on, and tbe 
finest shore bird shooting on the const 
in iipring and fail. Thn woodland p»rk 
In which the sanatorium !a sitaated, 
Is about one and one half miles from 
die corporate limits of Salisbury, and 
Is reached from this point by either 
gasolene launch or carriage. The park 
as well as the gn-al fotest of health- 
giving pine that borders the rlvpr 
here. Is full of quail, rabbit* snd 
small game of the sootlon, while the
* loom loo teems with perch, black 
bans, rock, otsters and rrahs.

An attractive hook 1ft issued by tbe 
Company describes the plant In detail.

Rev. A B. Hollnway Is the Presl 
<*«nt of tbe Sanatorium Compsnv ; O 
M. Peters. Vire President; D. H. 
Hearo, Secretary and 'rreasnrrr; Dr. 
George W. Turid, of Salisbury, l!>e 
piinie muverin the inlrrprlie, is the 
Sop rlnfndeut and Manager.

Directors: - Rev. T. E. Martlndsle, 
Jos U Bailey, D. J. Watd. V. P. 
Adkins. W. B. Tilglmian, 8 K Wood- 
cook. 8. S. Smyth, H. W. Bnark.

The Governor Promises To 
Build New Road,

Governor Crotbers ban promised the 
County Dommlsiioners of Talbot oouu- 
ty to bnilrt under the State road laws 
a piece of road bfciween Eaiton and 
Royal Oak. which when -'ouipieteil 
will give a flue shell road from EM ton 
to tbe bav shore, a dUtanoe of| 14 
miles. Ibe pieoa fo.be bjilll willbe
 boot twf miles IOOK, jot<\ will/thus
joov«r
stretch oHshell road.

Shell* will be nsed Instead of stone 
as* tbe Stata Commissioners are am- 

ient with shells and it 
exaxtly like the stone 

ork will probably be 
ounty Oimmtsslooers 
loo of the State Com- 

ilsslon, Beslo1*" Ibis the Oommisslou 
will contract for sis miles more of 
stone road rfh be Joined on to that 
completed  "»/ yaar.- nakini nine 
wiles of st

twlmiles IOOK, JM«J will/thus 
tbi oaly break A tnlajlona^ 

i offahAll mad. W

loo* to eiper 
will be bail* 
rosas. ThV 
done by 
nnder the dl

WTTOWUB-J

NO EXTRA PAY.
Delegates Twlfcy And Khig. On Ua!ns 

Commute*, Are Being Heard From. |
The House Committee on Claims 
if laid the la-* down that no one j 
ill recuive pay for so called eitca   

services tins .year. It has bean the | 
custom for previous Ifgislatnres to 
pass bills giving pay for services per 
formed in addition to the regular sal- 
arv.

Mr. Twillty, of Wloomioo'} in an 
Interview published in the Baltimore 
News states in a very emphatic way 
his position and also gives hie position 
in regard to the large number of em 
ployees in the House. We give the 
interview In foil.

RARE TREAT COMING.
Goyereor dem. Of North Carolina. To Lee. 
_ tore Here Oa March 1st..__ '__
The Methodist Protestant Ohorob 

has seonred tbe services of one of the 
best known l»otnrers in the Country 
today. Ex GOT. B. B Qlenn. of North 
Carolina. The committee with Mr. 
W. B. Bheppard aa Chairman, appoint 
ed to look into this matter after can 
slderable effort have anally obtained 
the promise of Mr. Glenn to be here 
and address an audience on March 
1st., oomina; here from Atlantio.Clty, 
N. J. His subject for the evening 
will be "Onr Country. It» Dangers 
and PossihllUiei. or "Onr Country's 
Meed of Btron* Obrlstian Meti and 
Women "

It is not often that SaUsbnrlans 
have an opportnnttr of listening to 
a man of the ability of Oov. Oleno 
and doubtless a lartfe audience will 
irreet him here on the evening ot 
March 1st. GOT. Glean Is one of the 
strong inen of the South and has 
wielded an influence In his own state 
awt throughout the South that has 
done much to improve social and po 
litical conditions. ' A strong advocate 
of temperance, he has done much to 
bring about the great change in his 
section on tbe saloon question. The 
lecture will be a I Ten in Uiman's 
Opera House and tbe proceeds an to 
be nsed for the Methodist Protestant 
Ohnroh. It will ba well to bold the 
data, March 1st, in mind so tbat no 
other engagement will prevent at 
tendance at this lectors.

REFUSES TOWED POOR.
drroyman AonoMces He WllUntte (My 

Those Witk $2.000 A Year.
Be*. Wrigbt Gibson, pastor of Mo- 

Keen Rocks United Presbyterian 
Obnrob, Plttsbnnr, has notified hts 
oooKroRBtlnn that until the high prices 
of tbe necessities of life are reduced 
he will refuse to perform a marriage 
oeremonv oolea* the intended bride 
groom Is able to prove be has an ln< 
oome of at least 13000 a year.

"This may appear as a strange state 
mem coming from administer of tbe 
Goroel and tbe pastor of a flock," 
said Mr. Uibkon, "but I deem it my 
duty to do ro.v part in preventing at 
least some of the divorces so prevalent 
in this country.

"After a most thorough studv of 
the whole question I am of ton im 
pression tbe great msjotitv of divorces 
are caused by povertv. Of coarse. 1 
cannot stop uiairiages, but I am In a 
puoition to hrlp and if all ministers 
wonld take the samevluw of the mat 
ter there wonld be fewer divorces."

"The Land Of Evergreens"
Mr. John 8. MnMaster. oft Jersey 

Oltv, in a latter to HOD Jan E. Kite- 
good, of this city urges tbe use ot tbe 
term. "The Land of Evtrureens," by 
bnsiueM men ou their envelopes and 
postal rarrta as well as by all othnra 
in their private correspondence in or 
der tbat tbe Eastern Shore of Vlralu- 
la an/r^ Maryland may be eonerall? 
known by this name.

Thu oatqe foH§lie lo^er part of tbe 
Rnst«rn Shern has boon voiy favora 
bly received and mauy towns are hav 
ing this phraw' printed ou their pic 
ture postal oftTds

"The 'Land at Evergreous" is a 
verv prettv and BDnroiiriate name for 
this section and by using the method 
advocated by Mr "MnMaster, It wonld 
be generally known by this title. In 
spiking of the nse o' this phrase by 
bDslneas men Mr. MnWinter savs; 
"Many hnsmess men could profitably 
for thmpi*^v«s and yonr section have 
th^aph^jnss printed npcn th«\yr busi 
ness eoVelopes In addition' to what, 
they already have printed thereon, 
and for private correspondence snob 
envelopes, can be becimlnoly nsed. 
8ooh envelopes as these can be fur 
nished bv v onr local printer."

Mr. MoMaster iunlndrd seTeral 
sapaple envelope! printed a« par hia 
soKHfistlon, several of wbd h are In 
the office of The Advertiser and can 
be seen by anyone Interested by call- 
Ing there.

! will establish 
Bu

_. account of a mad don vtaitlml 
the town, tneUilUuataDCamulwioa- 
ere have passed an order for all doas 
to be 4a»stod for. tk» *n\ 40 days.

"It Is ridiculous," said Mr. Twll- 
ley of Wiaomico, a member of the 
Committee, "that She legislature 
should pay the regular State employ 
ees for extra services, and I feel sure 
that the OlftimsOommtttee Is going to 
turn down every such order that comes 
before It. U reminds moot the wait 
ers in leading hotels, who depend on 
tips for their Incomes.

"There Is no question in my mind 
that both the bills of the William 3. 
U. Dnlany Company and of George W. 
King are excessive. The bill of tbe 
Dnlany Company, instead of being
 168, ia |198 for material for which I 
am confident I should not have to pay 
mure than $CO in the open market. The 
bill of Q*orge W. King, as referred to 
us by tbe House, for 182.60. covers the, 
price of a ledger, two large Inkpads 
and a stamp, as I understand it

"I do not pretend to be a judge of 
the proper kind of paper and tbe cost 
of such paper as is used in one of these 
ledgers. It should, of course, be first 
olsss quality because the ledger is 
preserved as a record. It is natural, 
moreover, for a man to be willing to 
spend just a little more of another 
man's money than he wonld do of his 
own, snd tbeiefore I am willing that 
both companies should receive just a 
shade more than I should pay them; 
bnf at the ontside the ledger, it seems 
to me, should not cost more than 97 
and the ink Bads f 1 each.

P.l-rt I. k *— -*••- •*rnavqNo 13 RivisvvU*

"Of course, these amounts seem very 
small in a contention of thlanoit were 
It not for the principle Involved; and, 
whether small or large. It does not 
seem right that just because we are 
spending the taxpayers' money w< 
should be willing to encourage excess 
ive .charges on the -part of those who 
sell supplies to the Legislature.

"To be sure, coming down to the 
question of employees, 1 voted on the 
floor of the House for the number 
have employed, but it wss only after 
I had made a strenuous flght In the 
Committee on Organisation MI have 
the number of House employees limi 
ted to 70, the number of Uemoorats In 
the Hons*. I was a new man.'how 
ever, and was overruled, and as a 
metnbrr of that Committee making 
the repott, I felt constrained to vote 
for Its adoption. The Wloomioo conn 
ty delegation in the Bonne lias only 
three employees. As chairman oi 
tbe delegation, I was offered more, 
but declined, both on behalf of myself 
and the two other members of my del
 gitlun. Having but three, we have 
loss than any other county.'*

AS BIRTHDAY GUT
i Plan Huge Memorial To Was*"*** 

Jo Spread KnowWoe. T» 
FutrHWasWoflton's WfcJt

Planning fo>\the biggest birthday 
present In histor^to *>n given by the 
American people ms. the father af 
their ooontry on the >^3nd of thta 
month, leaders of the natreual move 
ment to bnild a 13.600.0 
Washington Memorial Hall at 
ington, D. C., are completing th 
campaign to assure trie project in New* 
York today. With the active support 
of every national patrlotle and leara>. 
ed society as well aa thonsaads of 
public spirited oltisens already secur 
ed, tbe George Washington Memorial 
Association ts now confident tbat the 
people of his country Will Join to cel 
ebrate Washington's Birthday this 
year by offering this living monument 
to carry out Washington's wish for 
tbe "general diffusion of knowledge." 
If every American will lend a ban* 
during the next few weeks, It to de 
clared, this great auditorium that is 
ssdly need* d by all the national or 
ganisations of the country may be real. 
ly started on the 178»h anatv« 
the birth of tbe first presU __

Thonsaads nf chiJjTren i» 
schools of every state In the aataB ar* 
also reported to be calling upon thai* 
playmates to give   dime so boy on* 
brick In the great straotare that will 
carry out * Washington's test wiaav 
Preachers, teachers and public speak 
ers are volunteering isont aiany eoss- 
mnntits to rally their towasmea tat <> 
the big Washington's Birthday arojaaa.' 
In every town in the land ft is proposv. 
ed to hold mass meetings as* ralaa v 
funds for tbe birthday gift of the 
American people to  tourg> Waahl«g> 
ton.

To "promote Institution* for the 
general diffusion of kaowlsga" accord 
ing to the patting admonition 
Washington to his people, is the < 
ject of the proposed 
andltorlum that t*-to-t*.^B«"lr* ItaraJl 
the learned soofsties ot the aasfost ls> 
his name.

"Every American owes 
debt to George Washington wl 
request of his peoj to was for Ja»t suek 
an Institution ss we hope tola* ralaai 
in his name, "said Mrs Dlmoek today. 
"It is M carry out the dearest wish of 
onr first president tbat we are asklaaj 
all loyal Americans to contribute to 
the establishment ol the George Wash, 
ington   Memorial Hall which we are 
assured Is the thing most needful to 
promote knowledge in the nation to 
day. Kvery contributor will receive 
a certificate as a holder of a psrpstaal 
interest in the big building as wall aa 
a souvenir button from onr 
era at 20 Bast 60th Street 
 tantlal support is alres 
edited from all over the ooaatry.'

AgMOURJPLANT AT
HUgely b Certain. Proposition Made By 

Town's Business Men Accepted.
The establishment by the Armours 

of a fruit oreservlug and juice ex 
trading plect at Bidgaly is now a 
oertalntv. William W.. 8-ward. 
local business man. has been formally 
noti Bed by O. O. Uavldson ot tbe Ar. 
raonr corporation at Chicago, thai tbe 
proposition made I>T him and his as 
soctBtes has teen accepted and tbat 
contracts will be sinned at Pbllartel 
pbia next week, when Armour repre 
seutatives will be In that city on their 
way to the National Canners' Con 
vention at Atlantic City.

Tbe plant of tbe Alliance Preserv 
lug Company, heretofore used for 
paokina to<> atoes, will be acquired 
bv tbe Armours and used by them 
this season. The new factory will 
afford a large market for local berry 
growers, who bave often goffered 
Breat loss because just an the bulk ot 
the OTOD was ready to KO into the city 
markets prices them drooped below 
figure allowing tun oh profit.

As a means of developing to a much 
greater extent tli» flusl) fruit Indus. 
try on the Eosteio Shore Armonra* 
dnmrtnre will be watched with «r»at 
interest and Its extension to other 
communities Is regarded aa a pleasing 
possibility of tbe future.

THE WIGOMiGO FAIR
Associate His StatttelOrV Metttsi <bi 

Beds Officers.
A meeting of the stockholders of - 

tbe Wioomico r»lt Association] was 
held in the office of the Association 
on Thnnday. Dr. 8. A. Graham. 
Treasurer of the Association made   
report of IU condition, which show 
ed that its first year waa » very saa- 
centfnl and proaperocs ona.

Tba action of the Directors ls> salt- 
Inn tbe stock wujna had not (Men 
subscribed or oeid fc^np to ISO 000 
was approved. Tbe following direct 
ors were elected for xtha aaniu<? yea»t 
Messrs. D. J Ward, W. V. AHek.^W. 
B. Miller, w. M. Oooper. a A. Ore,, 
hero, D. W. Perdne, J. Mof. Dtok. 
King White, At a meeting of 
Directors following the stockholders 
meeting the following ofBoere were 
elected; D J. Ward. President; W. P. 
Alien and W. B, MllluV. Vlo* Preel- 
dent, & A. Graham, Treasurer. & 
King White, Secretar*.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Blob nasbield, Mr. Carl Da* 

shields, Mrs. Mary Enders, Mr. John 
Yields, Mm. Robert Fisher, Mr. John 
N. Vnrbush. B, Mr. Owrroll Jones, 
Mr. 3. Bam Layfled, Mrs. t»on. Mr. 
Andtew Long. Caps, Barry Mills, 
Mr. J. A. M IU. Mr. Blls* JT. Morse, 
Misses Phillips. Mr, B. D, 
CL a Worki

Salisbury Circuit.
We are now In the midst of » mo-. 

ions revival at the Chapel. Poarteea 
have oonrefised faith In Christ, many 
hackdtders reclaimed aud the chnrch 
erectly built np. Twnatv two hara 
 (read* Jotn«d tbe chore*, mot* ot 
whom 1 are heads of famtltee which 
means ranch to the ohurtib.

The interest has b*eome  »'' 
and the gatbnrtnav so lar«e «hJ 
account of the small seating eat 
cf onr. Ohap«l. man* have to tw I 
ed awav nlghtlT.

Bros. Jas Wilson, ot MX V«
and Jngk Busman have b*e« with as

j a part at the time* and
verv hetytnl servlne, OsV

|e«enlni(onr District Sanerlntoideal,
i Re* Oeo. P. Jones was with aa e*4
oreachtd a »erj helpful
the subject, "Tbe atenofOa*
ent." At the «te«e of walotj a
and bis wife, both of whom were i
flf»T years of eg*. taUal the aJiari
wen hapnil*sa*as\', J. W.

i -Promlnenk eitlaom «l V| 
a<ik tbe L««Ula»»i» at i 
Ooantjr
to the ciatM eT ft»W,j 
 I steatiat  
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•possible to be Well
impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the 

_,-_s are constipated. You must pay attention to the 
iws of nature, or suffer the consequences. Undigested 

jAaterial, waste products, poisonous substances, must be 
[removed from the body atTeast once each day, or there 
jwffl be trouble. A sluggish liver is responsible for an 
{immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask 
your doctor about Ayer's Pills. Hg^xnows why they act 

Idirectiy on the liver. Trust himXTTC. Auer Co.. Loaell. Mass.

I

Car Load of Farm 
Horses and

FISHING WAS 
FINE

An Ri»hl lor Tbon Who Liked It

Suitable for almost every one. Sale 
ing on all the time. Mules are good :
Jrkers and well made. You can make 

a most satisfactory deal by purchasing 
here. Can buy at any hour.

Call afr:my office, 116 Main street,'or 
at the stable, 237 South Division street.

J. A. JONES & CO. 88M:

Fishing is a great sport, but Ita>; 
not .

Therefore, fishing and I have never 
seemed to agree. I've tried it a num 
ber of times, but the most I ever got 
was a mud turtle and a few craw- 
dads. Oh, I've had bites while fishing, 
but they've always been the kind that 
called for arnica to allay their enthu 
siasm. Honestly, if some one should 
gave me a rod worth $100, a railroad 
ticket and a $20 bill as Inducements 
to Join a fishing party, I wouldn't do 
It again, unless Lillian Russell, or some 
other raving beauty, consented to ac 
company the bunch and carry my 
luncb for me. So there!

Enthusiastic fishermen will scoff at 
this. But I don't care. They never 
catch, anywhere near the number of 
fish they say they do. An enthusiast 
will go'up In the mountains, stay a 
couple of days, wollowlng around 
soaked up to his neck, come home and 
tell what whoppers he hooked, when 
in reality all he caught was a heavy 
cold and possibly a few good poker 
hands. If every fisherman caught all 
the big fish he claims to have landed 
he'd go craxy.

However, getting down to the story 
I am about to relate, Oeraldine called 
me up on the 'phone again the other 
night

"Brother Tom and I are going up in 
the camp fishing tomorrow," she 
said, "and we thought we'd like to 
have yon go along. Can you go?"

"Well," I replied, "I'm not much of 
a fisherman, and besides -I haven't 
time to go out and dig for worms."

"Oh, we won't use worms. We'll 
use fles."

THtIR FIRST TRIP.
* '    ''

They had only been married 
June and It was their first experience 
In seeking country board. After rid 
ing ten miles in a rattling farm cart 
they arrived at the door ot the farm 
house.

"And now, strangers," said the old 
farmer after he had asked about a 
score of questions. "I want to tell 
yeou right now that down here with 
ua yeou be supposed to go to bed 
with, the chickens." The young man 
whispered to his young wife and 
then both climbed back on the farm 
cart

"Boy," said the young man, his lips 
compressed with determination, "drive 
us back to the station."

The freckled lad grinned and 
whipped up the horse.

"You uns didn't seem to   L*e the 
place?" he chuckled. '

"No," said the young man. "We have 
often read about crowded farm houses, 
but when it comes to shoving us off 
to the henhouse that Is going a little 
too strong. I guess we'll stay in the 
city."

THROW THEUC.

Give rtero Hefc And Many Satebnry People
•. . » . nm DC tlOMNOf•

"Throw Ont the Life Lice" 
The kidneys ooa<l he ID.
They're overworked can't get the 

poison filtered ont of the Mood.
They're gettaK worse every minute.
Will you help them?
Doan'a Kidney Pills have brought 

thousand! of kidney sufferers back 
from the verge of despair

Will 
We.

H. T. Parsoni 108 Water Street, Sal- 
istmry, Md., says "I have, recom 
mended Doan's Kidney Pills for a

Home
A cloth dipped Into methylated spir 

its will be found useful In cleaning 
brown shoes.

When boiling halibut, cover-the fteh 
with minced green pepper. The sea 
soning will be found, to be .Tory de 
licious. ''

Green grape and elderberry make

Looking for Trouble.
"Harold," she said, soothingly, "what 

you ask1 Is Impossible.'
"Well," said Harold, dejectedly, "my 

friends were right, after all."
"How soJ" she asked, curiously. '
"When T spoke to them about you 

they raised their hands and said, 
What, her? Oh, she's impossible, im 
possible!' At that time I didn't know 
what they meant, but of course now I 
do," and Harold turned and drummed 
mournfully on the window* pane.,

__ __ a delicious combination for a jelly, 
onre'any form of kidney iron. | ^ Proportion is twice .as much as

the elderberry as the grape.
It is difficult to keep bacon -in the 

summer, but It will remain sweet If 
sprinkled with common soda and kept 
in a coool place. The soda keeps 

time and I am glad of this on- germs away, 
portonity to tell of my experience i To clean embossed brass make a so-

PRICE, 28 CTS.
THB Vfnnx'a KIMEDT for

jwitb this remedy. About two years 
*go I Buffered from sharp twinges 
throngb my back and kindejs and my 
appetite was very "Door. I decided 
that my kidneys were not doing their 
work As they should and. probably 
can ted all my trouble. I obtained a 
box of Uoan's Kidney Pills at White

Leonard's drag store and they soon 
stare roe entire relief "

For sale by. all-dealers. Price 60 
cents. Poster-Mtlbnro Oo , Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States

Bemember the name 'Doan's and 
take no other.

**»*4 »*M I»•+**+••» •!

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
KIL

Hie Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful
ESTATE BBOIBS M TK EUTBM SKME OF MAHYUtt,

glial number ot dMinbte FARM8 on UMIT Urt, raltod for.all purpose*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. ORAftS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

raoslnr. to price from one thoaiand doll*  and op. Have alw> come very desirable 
StockFarm*, mm well M dealrablv CITY PBOPKRTT and Choice BUILDING 1X)T8 for 
sain good Mid Baft InveatmenU. Call or.wr)M> for Catalogue and tall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Co.» MARYLAND

•••••MI

SECURITY In Case Of HUE
Is what we all want It's our firm, 
"We, Us A Co.." that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sill u-eilr Jllir Hri Imruei PUiclet"
and yon can rest in pence. We wani 
to score a grand "Clearanoo Sale" of 
policifl* and do doable our cnstomar\ 
DoslneM at this tim* of the j>-ar. A 
policy from j on will h»lp out We wil 
make it ai cheap n thi 'ii< companq«

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted!

The One Tire with a Vertical fabric Thread:

frheHARRISTIRE

Non 
Puncture

Non 
Skid

Writ you buy a Tire with a Tread 
that wiH do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture!
A Tread that will not .kid!
A Tread that will not stone-cot, j

bruiie or blister t 
4 Tread that will jutt barn under

the brake t ^
A Tread that 

wheel!
will atop an emery

"I don't believe I'm Active enough 
to. catch flies. But I might set some, 
fly paper for s6me if the gum on their 
lega won't "

"We use manufactured flies," she 
said, with a rippling laugh. "We'll 
call for you at 6:30 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. What about tackle?"

"Well, I played tackle once on a 
high school football team and got my 
arm and 'collarbone broken," I said, 
"but I'm getting too old " 

  "No, I mean poles and lines. Have 
you any?"

''No, but I might get a gunny sack 
and use it for a seine if "

"Well, we'll lend you some tackle. 
We'll come after you in the auto. Is 
It all right?"

"I don't know. The last time I rode 
In It it was O. K. I certainly enjoyed 
the way Archibald hit that dog and ' 

"I mean is it all right for us to call 
for you?" 

VO, sure. I'll go." 
"Fine! We'll be there." 
And she hung up the receiver. 
They were on hand at 6:30 the nest 

morning and I got In the auto. I sat 
down en the rear teat and got up 
again. Brother Tom had forgotten to 
pick up a hook, so I picked It up. Aft 
er extracting It, I decided inwardly 
that it was hard luck for a fish to be 
caught. I never was stuck on hooks. 
However, It was amusing to Gerajdlne. 
so I guess the incident had some good 
In it

"O," she said, after I had come 
down again, "you sat on a hook."

"Tee, so It seems," I replied. I 
didn't say anything else Just had to 
think It

"Did you bring your waders?" asked 
Oeraldlne. 

"No," I replied.
"Then you'll have to fish from the 

bank."
"So I'm to.be a banker, am I?" I 

asked.
"Yes," said Brother Tom, "and it 

probably means you'll let the fish a 
loan."

Well, we reached the creek about 
nine o'clock. We got out of the auto 
and Brother Tom said we'd go up 
stream about two miles and camp. 
"Will you carry the lunch basket, 
please?" he said to me. "I'll go ahead 
and see if the path Is all right"

I carried the basket It weighed 
something less than a ton. Later I 
found he had his boots in the bottom, 
wrapped In a newspaper. We finally 
found a place to camp. Brother Tom 
rigged up a line for me and one for 
himself. Qeraldlne fixed hers.

"Throw it out in the stream," lie 
said, when all was ready.

I'll bet I pitched that pole 20 feet 
out into the creek. Brother Tom 
looked at me In amasement

"What did you throw your pole and 
line away for?" he asked. 

"You told me to." 
"O. gee whiz!" said Oeraldlne. 
I was Instructed to go down stream 

to a projecting rock and catch my 
tackle as it came along. I started. 
Oeraldlne cast and caught something 
right away. She caught me on the 
left hand.

"Hold on I" yelled Brother Tom. 
"I will not," I replied, rattor pro 

voked. "I'll drop this thing as soon 
as I can."

I got the hook out"Jc my hand and 
rescued my tackle. We Ushed all 
morning. Brother Tom caught three 
little trout Oeraldlne caught one.

We started for home at six o'clock 
and got into town about 8:30. We 
bad Just four little fish. As we came 
up the street Qeraldlno and Brother 
Tom saw a friend and stopped tb* 
auto.

"Where hate you been?" asked the 
friend.

"Fishing." said Oeraldlne. 
"Catch anything?" 
"Fifty-three," said Brother Tom. 
When vl got _nome 1 wrote "fl$hln»" 

on a blank piece of paper, got a pair 
of sclsHors and cut It out. 

And It's going to stay cut out

Being Broad-Minded.
"You say that you do not like him 

and yet you are going to vote for 
him?"

"Sure. My personal feelings should 
not influence me lu a matter where 
the public welfare is at stake. He is 
a smart man."

"What causes you to believe that he 
is so smart?"

"He met my wife before I did an* 
could have married her, but did not"

ration of one ounce of oxalic acid 'and 
one pink of soft water. Apply with a 
soft brush and polish with chamois. 

 Don't rinse laces in blued water, 
under a mistaken notion that it will 
Improve y»e color. It won't Rinse 
in skimmed milk, which will give a 
soft creamy tint.

Fancy baskets in colors can be 
cleaned with water the same as any 
basket, but the colors are less liable 
to run If cold water and naphtha soap 
are used. Lined baskets can be 
cleaned in this manner. 

Do not place a bed against the wall

thai
i
-__ _Jt>n- 
neneas. eta. 

__ttandi 
i>oii't take o subHtltute. (let Dr.

Oolds, Croup, WhoapfigiOoueh. 
chitis. Grippe-dough. Hoarsenes 
it Is snfe nnd sore: pleasant and prompt. 

" r. Bull'*.

Saved From Awful Peri.
"I never folt so near iny Brave," 

writes Lewis Obamblin, .of Haaoh'es- 
ter, Ohio. R. R. Mo & "an when a 
frightful oongb and Inue trouble pnl

day.; If one faces the wall he Inhales 
his own breath over and over, which is 
very unhealthy.

poll-
Merely Intimating.

"Do you mean to say that 
tlcian's opinions are for sale?"

"No," answered Senator Sorghum, 
"I won't accuse him of selll: z his 
opinions. But I will say that his at 
titude toward some cases resembles 
that ot an expert witness."

Ham Baked In Cider. 
Ram baked in cider is simply de 

licious. Choose a good ham of about 
eight pounds; wash thoroughly and

led me down to 118 pounds in spite of OTer the fleshy aide sprinkle a little 
many remedies and the best doctors chopped onion, a little clove, a tea- 

I And that I am alive today is dne sole- spoonful of cinnamon and half a tea- 
lly 10 Dr. Klna's New Discovery, spoonful of ginger; make flour and 
which completely cured me Now I *a>A water lnto a Da»te    tw<* *« 
welab 160 ponuds and can work hard. 
It also cured my four children of 
cronn." Infallible for Coughs and 
Oolds. its the most certain remedv

HAROLD N. FITCH :' 
Eye Specialist

120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE HOURS:

9 *. m. to 8 p. m. Other* by
appointment

 > 1 ' 1 i l-l-l 1111 • -!• 1

J. K. MARTIN

118 Main St, Salisbury, Md. 
•M-4-H-M-M-I-M M I 1.1 H-i-H-

dough and corer the ham all over; 
put akin Bide down In a roasting pan 
and fill up with elder; cook slowly (or 
three hours, basting often; when done 
remove the paste and rind. An hour

for LftGrirJpe. Asthma, desperate tang before It Is wanted for the table re-

A SMALL THOUGHT.

"Ah! when I look oat upon the 
Tast ocean an' the limitless sky It act 
ually makes me feel small."

trouble Mid all bronchial affections, 
6Co and 91. A trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed by all drugalals.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans hare been 

helped by the President of the Indus 
trial and Orphan's Home at Maoon, 
Ga , who writes "Wehave ased Eleo- 
trln Bittern la thin Institution for nioe 
years. It has proved a nxwt excellent 
medicine for Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney troubles, regard it as one of 
the best family medicines on earth. " 
It vigorates all vital ornns, pnrtfles 
the blood, aldi digestion iireatei ao- 
petite. To utrengtben and build up 
pale, thin, weak children or rnndown 
people it has no equal. Best for fe 
male complaints. Only 50o at all drug- 
Hints.

Dyspepsia Is America's curse. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia 
every time. It drives oat imparities, 
tones tbestomaob, restores perfect di 
ctestion, normal weight and rood 
health.

turn to the baking pan, flesh side 
down; brush, the fat portion with 
beaten egg, sprinkle generously with 
chopped parsley and breadcrumbs 
and let it heat through In the oven. 
Make a gravy by boiling' down the 
elder in which the ham was. first 
roasted. This has been tested and is 
worth trying.

The Average Man. 
Call him a "cad doc"

And 'twill niake him (lad; 
But call him a "puppy"

And he'll gat flghtlnc mad.

Fair Warning.
"You are a llkejy-looklng chmp," 

said the gllb-tongued proprietor of 
the summer hotel, "and there are lot* 
of pretty girls around here. Why not 
spend your time love making?" 

"I may," responded the young 
alesman on vacation, "but there ia 

'ust one thing I wish to Impress upon  our mind." 
"And what Is that?" 
"I am not one of those chap* who 

would rather make Idve than eat."

How to Cook Lima Beans. 
Navy beans are just as good an 

lima beans In this: Cook fresh-shelled 
lima beans In boiling water until ten 
der, press through a sieve, add salt 
and pepper and a tablespoonful of but 
ter to each pint of pulp. Stir In two 
well beaten eggs and bread crumbs 
enough to make a- mixture thick 
enough to roll. Wrap in greased pa 
per and at serving time bake in quick 
oven for 20 minutes. Serve with to 
mato sauce. '  

KILL ™« COUGH,
u> CORE THE LUHO8I

Dr. King's 
New Discovery

FOR
ar/ABANTB£OSATI8FAOIOBl 
OK KOTO? BBVTODBD.

Pnrt,e.F.fREEL53Bltrlh

More of Pa's Wisdom. 
Little Wlllle  Say. pa, what la a 

philosopher?"
Pa A philosopher, my son; la a

-an who can generate a dozen good
nd sufficient reasons why other peo-
le ought to be perfectly satisfied wltlk

their lot In life.  

LADIES I 
A«k jr»«r l>raint.t for
DIAMOND liKAND PILLS iii Km 
GOLD metallic boxn, sc:il<xl with Blu 
Ribbon. TAKH MO OTUCS. Bar  » 
DrwnrM and wik Mr CUI-CHKa-T 
DIAMOND BUAND PII.L8, for twenty 
y«nra regarded r.i Best, 6«fe«t, At way* RrtU__SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Hard to Please.
"I am In hard luck."
"How soT"
"Told Milly she was the first girl 

I ever loved, and she said she had 
no time to waste training molloycod- 
dles."

"Welir
."Then I told Amy that I thought I 

had loved many before I met the real 
thing in her. and she asked me if my 
proposal to her was the result of a 
cultured taste or only a forlorn hope."

Getting Rid of Them.
Stubb Why in the world Is Crank- 

er devoting so much time to flying 
those model airships? Does he expect 
to equal the WrlghtsT

Penn No, It's a pet scheme of his. 
To-day he sent up his wife's dog and 
it never returned and to-morrow he Is 
going to send up his wife's parrot If 
a strong wind Is blowing. '

A Question.
"Are the colors fast in that new tub 

suit I bought, Jane?"
"That depends on how you look at 

It, ma'am."
"What do you mean, Jane?"
"Well, when I went to wash It I'd 

call 'em taat the way them colors ran."

BUICK WINS!
3O Horse Power Bulck at Atlanta

" WINS
200 Mile Stock Chassis Race_ 

10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
12 Mile Stock Chassis Race

Butt No. 17 40 H. P. $1,750

AUTOMOBILE TRADE JOURNAL says: "The big!! 
; event of the first day was the 200 Mile Stock Chassis Race, j j 
Chevrolet, in a. Buick, took the lead at the start and was at oncV i \ 
picked for the winner.". He finished in 2 hrs. 46 mins, 48 
a World's Record*

Guaranteed 3,500 mites against 
Puncture in the Tread.

*' IT'S IN THE TREAD."

Tire and Rubber Co.
Treokfin Qtfldinf, PtIILADElPHIA, PA.

JAMS,'*

Won't Need A Cnjtcb. 
When Kdltor J. p. Hossniaii, of Cor 

nelia*. N. O . bmiiod lil» l»ii hadlv. 
it started su ogly sore. Many salves 
and olntinem oruved worthless. Then 
Bd'klen'* Arnica Balve hualed It thor- 
ooRhly. Nothing U so prompt and 
snre for Ulrors. Boils, Barns. Bralws. 
Oats, Oorus, 8or*», Pimples, Begem* 
or Pile*. Wo at all dt«KKl*ta

For atiy pain, from top.to to*, 
anv oMse, japolv Dr TbooiM Rlanl 
Oil. Pain cab*'star

M attar of Business. 
Marker That fellow Bright Is play- 

Ing both ends against the middle from 
a business point of view. 

Parker How's that? ' 
Harker He operates three pie bak 

eries and has Just put a new-cure for 
Indigestion on the market

The riret sijd/( the List. 
., "llQW Is ItJtfeil «''« <*mo fa put on 
•o tntby •IrV"

"She wen™to a •!• ' I '••» -ri'ool 
That was tr-r he ' ••'••- -' It ."

I The Bulck has won nearly 2OO Important races the 
season, establishing World's Records.

New York-Atlanta Tour
Miles. Buicfcs finish with Perfect Score.

above demonstrates that the 
BUICK has both Speed and Endurance.

TookAIHh
Oftan all a man earns 

>or« or for mediclnei, to 
aob. Ltvsr .or Kidney troi 
Klnu's New V>fe Pills 
nnre at slight cost.

ore
to rtoo 
Stom. 

that Ur. 
Id qnlokly 

for Dyspop-
 In Indlvention. B!lll<j 
pation. Jaundice, Mali 
ity. Mo at all drag*!*

Ofelld !•••%"' 
' FOR FUTON

•mess, Qonaft 
and D«b>l

Write fort 9 JO Baick Cstttogttt, or call and up the Machines. 
Full line Wtes, Oik vut other Supplies.

LW. GUINBY 0
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«he Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and which hoa been 
in use for over SO yean, has borne the signature of * 

"* and has been made under his per* 
 onal supervision since its Infancy. 

  Allow no one todeoeive yon In this. 
Counterfeits, Imitations and «f Just-as-good" are but 

Experiment* that trifle -with and endanger the health of 
""«»<» and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is QASTORIA
Cairtorla la a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare- 
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It to Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootle 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

?* wUeres Teethhig Troubles, cures Constipation 
it assbnilates the Food, regulates the 
rels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

»»» Pabacea The Mother's Friend.

1MB CA&TORI A ALWAYS
the Signature of

•Ooo «oo< •o —

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabernacle.

Mass Meeting No. 3

CHURCH FEDERATION
Counting the Cost /

.......  . . .QOO

Sunday, Jan. 80. The t third meet- 
lug for the consideration of Church 
federation was held today. The spa- 
rlous Brooklyn Academy of Music was 
crowded with Christian people of all 
denominations to attend the .third 
of the series of four* meetings called 
by the Peoples Pulpit Association. 
Pastor G. T, Russell of the Brook 
lyn Tabernacle addressed the large 
aucjlcnco tor an hour and a half. 
Tbe deep interest felt was evidenced 
by the profound silence, as well as by 
tbo eagerness of face. The text was*

Episcopalians, Catholics and 
Lutherans Must Surrender.

QOf>.

T1:.T5 te. TTny "we TroT, tlsen, 
with (rood grace Catholics nnd Prot 
estants adroit that neither our Catho 
lic popes, emperors and kings, nor our 

, Protestunt letup-*,'emperors nnd bends 
'of Chcroiie:* are ..reigning with any 

I Divine Authority manifest to buiimn 
; Judgment? t.ot ns humbly admit the 
j nonsense of the legends on pur coluv 
I Cnttioll? mid Protestant, to t!se Cueot 
I that kings und popes ^reign by the 
trace of G<:d by Dlrine appointment, 

ns rather say that they cnmc Into 
rx.ver tlm.ujrb the e.xerelse of brute 

-a ni.rt in n time of common public 
Not* by tills do we mean

pio7 iha~ljill}7* "are 
than ever tj thluk for themselves on 
religious subjects and to etudy the 
Blbla for themselves. If, therefore, 
as ministers, you desire to hold the 
people In check so that they shall not 
thialt for themselves you would do 
well to concede the claim of; apostolic 
succession that no one Is 
to Interpret or teach the Bible except 
those who have received apostolic 
benediction. It was disregard of this 
claim of iip-stollc benediction which 
led to freedom of thought on religions

ie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

*tf*V\i$'

D 

*«

Hew York and
Philadelphia

Stable Manure!
DELIVERED AT ALL 
RAILROAD STATIONS.

BRADLEY & GREEN COMPANY,
E. D. BOZMAN, Agent, 

EDEN, MD.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Qlrard Ave., 

PHILADBLPHIA, PA.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COM M IBS (ON

m\i PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

- f Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtmc, Florid* Oranges, Pttcha, 9c.

lur Specialties Brrr*M. ApplM, and all Small Pralu; A«p»ra- 
cna, B**QL Vmm OablMf e, RuVabum Turnip*. 
K»aod and Hwe«t Pol»low. and alTVncaiablt*. 
Wai«rm«lon< « C»ataloap«»  car tot*   *aMtaK|.

MrmWr* W the Bocton Fruit ind Pntuct Bxch«i(«. Bo«Un Cbaabw 
 I Covmerc*. and CominluUMi A^crcbaaU' LM|K« at Ik* United SUU*.

Ounn), tout trad* *» gwuroi.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AUo Qiftrtt 6, 0. 1 and t, BottO* <t Jfcrfn* Produce Market.

wg
c^.
ii
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a vuit tailored here, there's t cer 
tain Fanineo of lecltng and comfort 
rarrly met with in newly made 
clothes. Ita bwause '

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
b slwsy* krpt in view by us. Good 
cloth properly mt. made up by ar- 
tiMinn. rati't help hut make you 
comfnrtsljle.

Kef our luitinjt and buy DOW. 
whilst amorimcut ii fre«h

CIIAS. BLItlKf,
 I'M'I I hi I H 1 1 I 1 I 1

Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars .
worth of piofx-rty wa« destrujH "j flrt) in the 
United States during 1908. You may b* one 
of ihe onforrunaie one* dnrinv 19'H». Gome ~ 
to see as or write us before it is TOO LATE.

fHITE &.YRUITT, Salisbury,

Mamifacuirws and D«*l«n In

)ts, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY JIIXED PAINT* 

BOND CTFtECT BALTIMORE MD.

"Do You Spank Your Baby?"

'the same as on the two previous occa 
sions, "Say yo not, A Federation,' to 
all them to whom tbia people shall 
say. A Federation; neither fear ye their 
fear, .nor be afraid" (Isaiah vlll, 12). 
The speaker said: 

We meet today to consider what sac 
rifices would need to be made in the 
Interests of Federation by the three 
oldest denominations of Christendom. 
Of these Lutherans have least to sur 
render.. Their tenacity for the Word 
oLGod they may still maintain, even 
though others of the federated bodies 
might more and more abandon ths 
Holy Scriptures, under leadership of 
the Unrcert ities, Colleges and Semi 
naries teaching Higher-Crltlcism-tnfl- 
delity and tlic Evolution theory. The 
Federation nevertheless would still 
permit Lutherans and others to love 
and reverence the Word of God and 
yet be In fellowship. Almighty God, 
the Son of God and the Holy Spirit/ 
firmly believed In by Lutherans, would 
all be acknowledged with more or less 
of mental reservation by all the flo- 
nomlnatlona associated hi the Federa 
tion. Nothing along these lines would 
need to be abandoned. Even Luther's 
plea of consubstantlatlon In the Eu 
charist may be held without objec 
tion. Even thd honor of being the first 
denomination of the Reformation 
might still be held. We conclude then 
that Lutherans would not be required 
to sacrifice anything.

8om* Things .In Common.
Episcopalians and Catholics have 

some things In common. They each 
claim to represent the original apos 
tolic Church. They each claim 
(through their bishops In the laying on 
of bands) apostolic authority. Their 
common claim is that all other denom 
inations of Christians whatsoever are 
false churches without Divine author 
ity and hence not to be recognized or 
tolerated. Accordingly no minister of 
another denomination would be per 
mitted to preach either hi s Catholic 
or an Episcopalian pulpit And If by 
mischance such a circumstance should 
occur it would be considered neces 
sary to purge the sacred spot by s 
kind* of re-consecration. From ths 
standpoint of these denominations all 
others are heretics; but, they say, not 
willingly so, but ignorantly so.

,Herc note the fact that a cleavage Is 
In process amongst Episcopalians. A 
minority, termed high-churchmen, are 
gradually separating Homeward, while 
the majority are sharing the senti 
ments of other Protestants, to the ef 
fect that the matter of "apostolic suc 
cession" is probably less Important 
than their forefathers supposed. For 
the purposes of this discussion we 
may without offense Ignore the high- 
church minority and say that the 
Scriptures which plainly foretell the 
perfecting of Church Federation Indi 
cate that it will Include Episcopalians, 
but will not Include Catholics. Never 
theless the Intimation is that while 
tbo Federntlpn 'will be a Protestant 
one. It will not be anti-Catholic. On 
the contrary the two great systems. 
Catholic and Protestant, will frater 
nise and Co-operate along various lines
 especially in the manipulation of so 
cial and political Influences.

Tbe breadth of the Episcopal creed 
will not call for particular sacrifices 
In Federation, if only their pride rn 
the subject of apostolic succession can 
be satisfied. They are all prepared to 
admit that no particular wisdom'or 
holiness has been communicated from 
generation to «auoratlou, from bishop 
to bishop and from bishop to lower 
clergy through the laying on of hands. 
They are willing to admit that tatfte 
have been uieu as wise and others as 
foolish outside as Inside their Coia- 
muulon. They are willing to admit 
that no greater light upon the Word 
of God and its meaning bus come 
down to humanity through Its chan 
nels thau through outside channels. 
They are willing to admit that their 
clergy have no more of Divine Grace 
and Truth, Wisdom and Power than 
have others of God's people, both cler 
gy and laity, outside their boundaries. 
Honco they are willing, nay, anxious, 
for Federation, and ask only that their 
"face be saved," by some acknowledg 
ment of tbo long Idolized thought thai 
ability to expound the Scriptures and 
the Grace of God In expounding them 
could be bad only through their cuan 
nel. They have no desire to prove 
their claim to tmperlor grace and truth 
by measuring swords of th.o Spirit with 
other ministers.

Up to the present time Episcopalian* 
decline to bo parties to the Federation 
unless their special claim bo In Home 

or degree recognized. Pridt says 
Id ucver do to retract now all 

ijfthaa sUOjl fof, 
for ertturlea. x *They 

would urge Christiana of the other de 
nominations, especially the clergy, to 
consldvt the advantage which would 
accrue to the Federation by having all 
Protestant ministers accept their ordi 
nation. They do not claim that It 
would make them wiser or bettor men, 
nor more eiflcleut teachers, either of 
truth or error. But they do claim that 
it would |lve them an authority in On
 yet «r |#e fMO|>to and give cotor and 

~'tn«** to' the Pederatton at 
with discordant emda 

4Mu» cfcwch lit tlM

subjects and ultimately led to the for 
mation of the various sects. You 
should now seek to restrict further In 
veyfigatlon of the Bible and further 
Interpretation of It. by accepting our 
theory, by i.i>rtnlttlng tfs to grant you 
recognition In some simple form of the 
righis of apostolic authority through 
our bishops. If you do not do so you 
will more nnd more Jose your bold ou 
the people, for we are coming more 
and more to a time of Inuivldui. 
thought ou every topic.

The Scriptures Intimate that this 
argument '  ill ultimately prevail ant 
(rrevt Protestant denominations ' be 
ilia; rltoJized and, l.» co-opera tlcn 
wlti Catholicism, for a s'aort whll 
dominate Christendom socially uu. 
politically, (.rushing out Individual 
thought ant! urgntlving mid black-list 
ing all religious teachers outside the 
Federation aud Its Catholic Ally. 
From this standpoint tlie Bpl.u-opal 
system will lose nothing, but even be 

gainer of prestige through the Fed 
eration.

What Catholics Would 8urr»ndtr.
For Catlioiics to Join the Fc.ieratlou 

-would slgni'.v the surrender of a inrcat 
deal, and yet. In the IIgbt of the Twen 
tieth Century, surely much ccnld bo 
surrendered without nily siu-riflie of 
manho-xl  merely with the sacrifice of 
a little pride. For the Church at Home 
to federate with the Protestant 
Churches would mean that they cess- 
ed to protest and that she relinquished 
her peculiar claims: '

(1) That she alone Is the Church of 
Christ and him authority to Instruct;

(2^ That she Is more than   Church 
or prospective Kingdom that to her 
has been committed by God the ruler- 
ship of the world In rexpect to all mat 
ters temporal and spiritual, hence that 
she Is the re|gulug Kingdom of God.

(3) That her Pope Is the authorised 
representative of Christ, anointed nnd 
commissioned of God to fulfill all tho 
prophecies of the Scriptures respecting 
the reign of Christ, his Millennial 
Kingdom, etc. This claim of Papacy j OTer 
that the Pope's reign Is de fad} the 
reign t>f Christ IB expressed in the 
declaration that he is tho vfoeictrsl of 
Christ the ore* reigning Instead of 
Clrrtst

(4) The doctrine of Jtitms-Bnbstantla- 
tlon that by the blesslnp of a priest 
the ordinary bread slid wine are trans 
muted Into the actual soul of Christ- 
Chin flesh and his Word) fcr sacrifice 
afresh In each celebration of the Macs.

Whatever may have been true tu the 
remote past, assuredly cur Catholic 
friends can no louder claim that ull 
the purity, all the faithfulness to God. 
all the sanctity -of life amongst be 
lievers in Christ are to be found in 
her communion. St. Paul declares, "If 
any man have not the Spirit of Christ 
he Is none of his." Surely sll Chris 
tians admit this standard and the cor 
rectness of the Apostle's teaching. 
Hence the ignoring and setting aside 
of nil creedu and barriers which have 
heretofore hindered the Unity of the 
Church of Chrlat ui5ght be possible. 
Thus t!ie flr?t CatholK- objection might 
easily be r-MHoved In favor of Federa 
tion, or. still better. In favor of Union. 
As our KiilKopnllnn friends fall to 
prove that the aportcllc succesAinji to

any disrreps-t to the governments df 
 ratlkT we have shown thr.t to- 

c.iy the p.'ople are ruling tlm*u;:h 
t'li-lr Congr«i-cs, rnrllanicnts. tleleh 
I'.n^s. ofo., nud that the kh'pj and 
iv.nperors are mere Ojmre-hir.tN of 
po-.vcr, more cr lers x -ofnl nrd de- 
lictidcnt upon the good-will of tlidr 
pc-.-ple.

*' Nov '. i;t-ctrtr,t ChH-l 
In view if tlio fore-going l:i vUr-v of 

tile fact fi t the Divine titles «f alt 
kliips nnd t .nperors are now n''.ri;:at- 
eJ. inpaty need fool no special Cl*-' 
Kra.c to lie:- «au'.:u lu tltuilurly :'.' ! >>  
salii^j.'the <..£iu t'a-it the popes roi;r-i 
a,: r<;)rese^,tallvea of C'arist or liavv 
uuth rlty su to Co. luJc'cd sucli a 
c!ul:n Is un.ix- safely denied tli.ui bc.'d. 
Tor l:i t!n> lig'.it of onr d.iy papacy's 
bCJt frle::tl.) uiiuvit-ltii;!; i;it(> the post 
and j.oliil w'.'.'a pilde to uny "achieve- 
meat^ as   j-rouorly representing the 
rel;::i tf tic Frlni e of Peace l:am:in- 
unl. In thi"ltgbt of tbr present all uf 
Gou's pccr'o.. Catholic:? n;;d Prp'.asants 
of every s-.".do. should re.' -Ire to join 
In tlif LoriJ's Prayer-"Tli,;- Kli:TJom. 
come; thy vr'Jl be done <>   c .: 'i r..-< I: I : 
douo lu heaven." Surd;1 I'jr:* Is w'lat 
all caluts cf nil de:i<>uilu.'..iuu.-; sUnuld 
derlre aud pray for nnd U'jj;- f jr.

Not that \re cau-hopi* to l>; l\.; It tu 
pass of ourselves, hoxvcvci'. X.'arly 
nineteen ceaturlca o( euorta'.show to 
the contrary. Cven ourvla:it century 
of great ml.^Ipaary cudcu*i.r. CitUolIc 
and Prbtesiant. proves this. I'nltvd 
Stntej statls'.ka nhow that In the year 
1800, t here. voiTf sis hundred tullil,.u* 
of hcntheus. and that lu the year 1900 
their numbers li:id double;!  there were 
twelve hundred millions of heathf.vs. 
While continuing our exertion* «m be 
half of the heathens abroad nnd at 
home, let us tie our falt-i to the Apua- 
tle's words nLd "wait fur Ood's Sun- 
from Ueaveu" (I ThessalnulMua J, 10).

At the seconJ comlmr of Christ and 
the glorification of his Church, "his 
elect." "his naicts." p-.tUcred frcui all 
denominations. Catholic and Protes 
tnnt (and some from outside of all 
of them) only then will the plorlouu 
reign of Christ and the Chnrch begin. 
Only Hicb will the spirit tin I Seed ol 
Abraham be completo ni d tlie work of 
blessing tb* uurepenerate world begin
 the Mllle: nlal Kingdom work the 
overthrow of Satan and his emp/tv  
the scattering of darkness, Ignorstice 
and superstition which he fostered  
tbc flooding of the earth with the light 
of the knowledge of the glory of God
 the restoration of natural Israel to 
Divine favor the bringing In of ever 
lasting righteousness through s men 
tal, phystcrl and moral uplift. Wno- 

then shall refuse all those 
blessings and privileges will be de 
stroyed from amongst the people. 
Thus eventually in the close of tta 
Millennium God's will shall be "done 
on earth even as It Is done In heaven"
 as fully, as completely. This Is tb~> 
"Kingdom of God's dear Son" for 
which we wait and pray. And how 
ever good or bad other kingdoms, tem 
poral or spiritual, have been, we need 
no longer consider them substitutes

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,'
dlsconrsgesandlessciisanibition; beauty,

,^ n | . -^ vigor and cheerfnl-

when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
becctme so prevalent i 
that it is not uncoai-1 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
*eafc kidneys. If the 

child urinotestoo often, if the urine ecald» 
the flesh, or if, when the cbild reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the

TWI

Stiefff
AND

Shaw
M.

pas&age, it is ytt afflicted with bed-wet- j ( 
ting, depend upon it, the cpnse of the diffi- , 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men arc made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swmmp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have B, sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling sll 
about Swamp-Root, MOO. 
Including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name. Dr. 
Kilmer'i Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghsmton, N. Y., on every bottle*

Electric 
Bitters

Bncceed when everything else Us, 
In nervoos prostxatioa and fmial* 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, M thousands have tssdfied.
FOR KIDNEYAIVER AND 

 TOMACH TROUBLE
b la the best aedklM ever sold 

OT0r A dnx^0fac^ coon ten

PIANOS-*
ARE NOTED FOB 

THEIR

Mellow Tone.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MB.. 

 OR 

IVEY J.ESS.UP,
415 Bush Street,

SALISBURY. MD.

i Tuning ami iteufcfag sofcto*.

4 Per Cent!

TARRH

for this one which shall be the "desire 
 f all nations" (Hsggat II. 7).
Trani-tubttantlatlon, Masses, Purga 

tory.
Wo are free to admit that the Cath 

olic doctrines of Trans-Bubstantletion. 
Masses and Purgatory would be diffi 
cult for our Catholic friends to aban 
don for the sake of Federation or for 
any other reason. Nevertheless we be-

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
It quickly ibMrtMd.

GI«M RMId at One*. 
It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem. 
brnne rxmlting from 
Catarrh and drives
away a CoM in the ______ ____ 
Head quickly. Ho- IJAV CfMfO 
 tores the Senses of 1111T   LVLI1 
Tute and Smell. Poll sire 60 cts., at Drug 
gists or by moil. In liquid form, IS centa. 
tly Brothera, 66 "Varren Street, New Xork.

BRING 70UE MONET 
TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association,, ,r *

AND GET FOUR PBB 
INTEREST.

Investment ss saf
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

112 I

THO5.PBRRV.
Preddent.

VOU frCK.KF> / 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, vrmn
THE SAL1SBUI 

BUILDING LOAN AND 
ASSOCIATION

taranmoti » general bMiking 
Aooranta of individnalf and 
an  olioitad. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS.

ordlni'tlon gave cither greater wisdom 
or uioro grarc to their clergy than to 
other ministers of tbc Gospel, might 
nut our Cntbollc friends reasonably 
admit the name?

TUe second claim that Papacy b 
GuJ'a Kingdom, that tbc Popes reign 
sui'cesBlvol^ as Chrlst'n Vlcc-(jereut, 
should not be dlffl ult fur Catholics of 
our day to lay aside. However strong 
ly it was held in the dark past it (a 
surely little appreciated by Catholics 
today. No Icu^rao tho I'opes domi- 
unte the civil rulers of Christendom. 
And no looker do tho pcov.lc cuuuUiur 
U wise that they should do so. More 
and more the masses Appreciate the 
fact that tli* original kingdom of earth 
\va:>,Riven to father Aduui and tint 
mauUtud ni his children arc the uiU- 
ural hetra of the luherltaucc.   More 
and more the people are disposed to 
consider popes, czars, emperors and 
(clogs as merely flgarn-bpad.i. without 

any real title or authority from heaven 
to rule or to coerce the people. More 
and more the masses demand Con- 
lsrc«.scs, Psrllaments, Itelchstaps and 
Liouiiuis. And rnuro auil more do thoy- 
demand that tuctic shall reflect (ho 
sentiments of the people in civil sod 
religious matters. The day of dark 
ness and igitornuce in which the peo 
ple believed that popes and kings were 
Divinely appointed to rule them with 
Divide authority has gone by. Gen 
eral ltttel>lKtuieti Uss taught mankind 
that .It Is a .nihita'kD to tiuppofa tliat 
ono Ocd-apppliiteU .king and fc^igdom 
were Dlvluel> nppolaWl tu wlj» auodv 
tr Divinely appointed king and king 
dom off the face of the earth. Heuce

Here that la the light of our day there 
Is more to be learned upon these Im 
portant doctrines. Without agreeing 
with these doctrines without clr.lm- 
Ing Catholic affiliation, let me here say 
that the Catholic doctrine of Purga 
tory, which lies at the foundation of 
these three, is in ir-ny respects more 
rational than onr 1'rotestaut doctrine 
of eternal torture. It would surely

A FEW BARGAINS IN 
SOUTH SALISBURY
A. few bargains in nice/large build 
ing lots in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to. 
Kuit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
donbled this year and keep advanc 
ing. ,Wi will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

E.OUITT, Salisbury*

be more God-like to provide* some way 
of escape for the millions of humani 
ty than to leave thousands of millions 
uselessly In untenable anguish to all 
eternity. However, the Lord willing, 
it is my Intention to discuss this sub 
ject in n general Uass Meeting to 
Christian people of all denominations 
on Sunday, Mnrch 0. So many of ypu 
As dcslro to attend will be welcomed 
on that occasion. We will then seek 
for the Scriptural Explanation of these 
doctrines Purgatory and doll.

fjummlng up, then, we Qnd that 
Lutherans would have nothing to lose 
by Federation uotblnp to surrender, 
except 'n little pride.. Episcopalians 
likewise will find Federation to cost 
them little. , Thoy can well afford to 
loin the Federation, especially on 
terms upon wblub they Insist the rec 
ognition of th,o apostolic succession. 
And this they can afford to concede In 
Its very mildest form, realizing flint It 
has never specially advantaged them 
anyway and Is Impossible of demon 
stration, lu view of the fact flint the 
Scriptures declare that there dre but 
'twelve apostles of the Lamb and sym 
bolically show only a twelve-star 
erovu to thi? Church durtog this AST" 
and only twelve foundations to the 
New Jerusalem the Cbureli in glory 
How then could bUhops either possess 
•or give upostolle blessings? (Revela 
tion xll, 1; ill. 14.)

Omitting Jhe Carbolic ctrurcb. being 
assured from the. Sc-rlpturc'8 that shr 
will not be H lufibbftr.or tlut^Fcderu- 
tlon, wo conclude by advising the Prot 
estant Christian Communions dlsruss- 
,ea today not to be content with Ked-

ADELAIDE

. t t ....*. i« «""* i«J**»jr uwfc vu uv i..\'utvut wm»   ««-
popes and(k/ugi now admit that Uiey eratlou bu, to go tlie eutlrp lcnB(ll of
rolgn by ia popular 'sufferance, and 
their npne«u for money, for armies 
aud navies, lit no longer on the score 
that they werii Divinely Instructed to 
obWornti* eecfc other, but on the score 
of self defens*. ,

This clalci, however, wholly de 
stroys the nrfrnment thai we ar* now 
or ever t» the past bars beqn onto 
Christ'* Kin«dpn>, either . Alrtet!. or

Union dropping oil their pet Ideas and 
acknowledging as fellow-Christians 
and falluw-mcuibcrs of the Body of 
Christ, the Cuurch, all >wb« acknowl 
edge Jesus as their Savior, their Re 
deemer, and who turn from the ways 
of alii-and to the best of their ability 
walk In the Qatn of rtghUOwmes*,, and 
who ipnke full consecration ot thein- 
Mlr« to tlw t«rd. ; These ar» .and 
«t«r sboold b* ONE to tb* most abao- 
tot« aause posalblK both now aad b*-. 

ttwwli. \

I fair ana Scalp 
Specialist

If you mail me your comb- 
\ | ingg, I can mnko your BrmdH, 
  > Puffc,Pom|'adourBor Doll Wigs. 
', \ I otir.ry afu'i liiu- of H»ir goods.
j! Turban SwWs ^-00 up.

408 W Saratoga StreM
BALTIMORE, MD. ;

Life and Fire
Insnraicft kgmy.

Combined Capital.......... ..ttt,l
Assets ............................. 1^'
Surplus to Policy-holders...

The Philadelphia Underwrttws'

ELKTON, MD.

WM.A.TMKR./tMl,

HOT *«<> COLD
BATHS

Twflley _* .Heam'a, lUin

\ man In
.41

attendsnos to 
 fter theUth.

Hhoes shlned te S owta, sad th« 
BB9T 3HAVC IN TOWN.

TWtLLGY A HEARN.
4.in Street, - SALISBURY, MO 

New Open BOOM.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

 fork, done in a thorough and
workmanlike manner,

/
E8TIMATK8 OH KKR FULLY 

GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
HALIHBUBY,

N O X A L L.
Fly, Flea and Skeet Qil

Prevents attack by Files nnd Mowiuttocs 
on human talnga aud anlmafct. Drtlrpy* 
Flets qp dop and cats, snd drtvnt (root 
prrnilMmBitscofs, Watrt lki»n. Ants, Bsd- 
I.UR'. Poultry Lie*. «te E>*«H«y* all vef- 
min and inwcta attncklnf plant «nd 
j«blt life. Two «i»f^ lOr a 

snd »aloo ,

Patents
TOTAL COHT UNTIL ALLOW AH

DONT PAY MWB.
BBND FOK QUB »K«B BOOH 

Open dally, and Monday apd ThuracUyi
' KlIStOM III 4 Plttil 

1884 A.oh 8t., (boom A)

PafamSiaUM,
alwan on  *)  _

a»rw« bu«n>- d by ib* d«r, wi«fc»
year. 1b*bw(aMNitkK)(l«««k>
r«fi la oar t^jry (juod i
«tnl)l». tHrrHMutn *
ul tb» ptkLumk. Klyl
Bu» ni**U Ml MUM MM kwta,

Whit* A Low*.

DBS. v. u. & i w,
<>  *«* Msla
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8 K. Whit*. .1. R. WhIU.

WHITR & WHITE,
CTHTORS »KD FKOPRUtTOX*.

The AdrarUnr will be pleased to receive 
Item*, raoh M ene«gen»nu, weddlngi 
pertleii, l««» and oth«r new* ol penonal In 
tvrmt, with the name* of thow praMDt for 
this department. The Item* »hoald be In- 
domed with the name and addreea of the
 enrier nnl for publication, bnl u a niattxr

fcood fulth.
J4»t<MM".piu>i) Prloe, one dollar DOT »nnnn 
Knlrred at thr Poolollloe at Salisbury, Mrt

 » Hvcnud Clawi mot tor.
Oblt'mry or lo Ueraorlam notice* ooit t 

eent* per line etch Insertion.
Romliitlon* ol Renpect from virlou« \_m&trt

 rntbrrorMnlBHtloDa oo»t   oenU per line 
each InixrtiaD.

FAR PUY FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Then seems to be a tendency among 

UM leading dally papers ot the State 
lo take (or granted that the present 
Legislature IB not going to make good;
that the pledges of the party in Its 
platforms are not going lo be carried 
out or if carried ont at all, they 
will be redeemed ID man a way as to
 vade the spirit of promises made (o 
tbe people of the State when they 
were asked to vote for I is candidates. 
While admitting that the Legislature 
has failed to make good, the desires of 
the people ati far as running the Leg 
islature on an economical and business 
bails, la it fair to presume that (he 
pledges of the party will not be re 

_ i? 
' It fTodqueatlouably bail policy fcr
  party to pledge Itself to the ena-1- 
tnent of certain measure* then after 
securing the votes of the people bv
   ana ot these promises, to refuse to 
redeem them. A little of this and 
tbe political party which practised it 
will flqd itself ia the position of the 
boy. who cried "Wolf" "Wolf,'' and 
the people will read its platform 
pledges with a cynical smile upon their 
faoea and refuse to believe in the 
pledgee of a party, which has so light 
ly treated its promises in the past.

The Democratic narry stands boniul,. 
^before the people of the State, to puts 

legislation at Annapolis this I 
year and should by all means redeem | 
thoee pledges In spirit as well as in 
letter. Nor are we prepared to ba- 
lleve that It ia the Intention pf "those 
who are steering the conrae of the 
party at Annapolis to evadn these 
spec! 80 promises. There may be 
aome honest difference of opinion as 
to the beat way to carry out theee 
pledgee, bat until it is proven that 
the p arty intends to repudiate its 
platform, let the Leglslatuie be given 
tbe benefit of the doubt.

moaity should put anything in the 
way of foreign capital seeking invest 
ment here. This Is sound reasoning, 
and aa long as W loom loo ia as large a 
borrowing community as it is at the 
prevent time, inducements should he 
to persuade capitalists to Invest their 
money here, instead of making them 
pay a tax which is not .required in 
other parts of the State. As stated 
bjfore this tax should apply equally 
lo all parts of the State, or tiloomico 
Oonnty shoo Id be freed from its pro 
visions. '  

SAYS WOMEN WILL
Be Strong As Men. Road To Beauty h

Road To Health. Declares Harvard
Physical Director.

Dr. Dudley A. Sargent. Harvard's 
physical director, sajs that woman ia 
fast ntaring the dav when she will 
approach the capabilities of man, not

TWO IDEAS OF REAL VALUE
Eastern Writer Describes Bookrack

of Cheap Construction—Dripping
Pan In the Ovan.

My son made four very useful book- 
racks from one soap box 16 Inches 
deep, says a, writer in the Boston 
Globe. He detached the bottom and 
cover, sawed the frame that  was left 
according to the diagram (IT. There 

  were then four frames like this (2).
He whittled the ends Into shape 

(2), then sandpapered the surfaces 
so they were free of marks and very 
smooth.

He next cut and flattened out tin 
cocoa cans, heating them In the-stove 
till they had the appearance of iron.

To %•»»•«•••)•>**•»•••••+•»•••«)*

only in mental power*, but also ia 
physical strength. He says that wom 
an baa began to realise tnat the sur 
est road to beauty of face and figure. 
as well as health of body, lies through 
the path of physical culture.

"Society, with its fads and frills, 
has gone in for this embracing of mns- 
cle and bidy nevelopment, 'style' bv 
inffresponslblu for its present popn 
larity," says Dr. Sargent. "Outdoor 
games, such M tennis, golf and horse 
back riding, have served to make the 
college and society girl atronger, while 
her sister of the shops and factories 
finds recreation and muscle nourish 
ment <n the fmotory gymnasiums and 
public gymnasiums

"While man has had tbe advantage 
of oentnries of training along thin 
line, woman's ambition was latent, 
but now that she has started towards 
the intended goal her de»nlopmeot and 
progress will bo rapid. Woman's 
habits are better than man's, and her 
physical welfare is not retarded by 
business rarea and worry. *' '. ''

He cut them in strips about an inch 
wide, nearly pointing or Founding the 
ends, and fastened them on the 
frames with tacks or screws thus (4), 
The clamp goes on the end and also 
underneath. He finally gouged a de 
vice on the outside of each end, and 
stained and oiled or Tarnished the 
whole frame. We find these articles 
neat, durable and very useful.

The Dripping Pan In the Oven. Just 
one very disagreeable experience, re= 
Bulling from the boiling over of the 
Juice of a baked blueberry pudding 
In my oil-range oren and Its dripping 
down through the holes around the 
edge on tbe chimneys below, where 
it burned on Instantly like enamel, 
waa enough to teach me the wisdom 
of putting <a dripping pan of the re 
quired size Into the oven to heat arid 
then placing the Juicy article In drip 
ping pan. If the Juice would boll out. 
It ran over Into the dripping pan. I 
find this device saves me much annoy 
ance and labor.

the full confidence of the Well-Informed 
)f the World and the Commendation of 
•J>c most eminent physiciana it was esson- 
;ial that tho component p.tri» of Gyrv.p 
jf rigs and Elixir of Secaft should be j 
icnown to nnd approved by them; there 
fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub 
lishes a full r.tatciteist with every packa-.;. 
The perfect purity and uniformity of pro 
duct, which they demon 1 i".a laxative 
remedy of an cllucal characUii1, arc assured 
oy the Company's original method of man 
ufacture known to the Company only.

The figs of California are used in the 
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
5cnna to promote the peasant taste, but 
the medicinal principles aro obtained from 
plants known to act moat beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine—manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sal* 
sty all leading druggists.

Nice Farm For Rent
Fifty-acre Truck Farm close to Salis 

bury. Dwelling house, etc. One-eighth 
mile from railroad siding. Address P. O. 
Box 21 I.Salisbury, Md.

ACADIA 
BUHER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

1M»njr a «ood dinner has been upo 
by a poor Butter. If you would nave a
Butter that's 
AcadU.

illed
-. -. - vea 
ALWAYS GOOD, try

IThrww who have used Aoadla Butter 
know how (rood It Is. They know Its 
delicious tlnvor: they know how It 
cornea paokcil In taermetlcally-aealed 
cartons to pruftervo Its good qualities: 
they kn»w It Is a PUBB butter: they 
know all these things, and that Is why 
they continue to use It year after 
year
ITbls advertisement Is not meant (or 
those who know. It Is for the brnellt 
of those who have nut yet become ac 
quainted with Acadla Butter

18old by all Hrstrclass grocers. Don*t 
take any other Insist upon Acadla.

MTODLETOWN I 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

cpttre Vntry 'Prodacts

The Salisbury Hardware Co,
.-.'•'•. W. ' I

invites your careful inspection of their 
complete tine of

took Stoves and Ranges
on display 'at their Show Rooms, 

Railroad Avenue, Church and William Streets,
Salisbury, Maryland. 

Phone No. 346. OppMlteN.V.. f. 
£ N. SUtlwi.

>\

Buy 
Your Seed Potatoes

TAFFETA TO COME IN AGAIN

rv

PIC BUFF SANATORIUM.
Ifer part of this week's Issue 

~ef the ADVEKTIBEB will be foond
 a article on the fine Bluff Sanato 
rium. Thia ia an enterprise which 
deserve* tbe sopport andJielp of tkis 
community, dealtiR aa It does with
 ae of tbe most dangerous and deadly 
enemlee of mankind tuberculosis. 
Anything that will tend to leaaen the 
ravages of this dread disease, should 
receive the hearty co-operation of all, 
and thla Institution shonld not be
 rippled by tbe lack of private or pub 
lic support.

The gentlemen who have worked
kard to get this Institution .on Its
feet are entitled to the thanks of the
cltlaena of this county. The lecture
and exhibit made here by the State
Tabercnloits Association made a deep
laopreaelon upon all who saw it, and
Aid much good by calling the atten
tlon of the public to the danger of al
lowing the disease to spread, and an
organized attempt was made at tb
time to do fomethlng to better our lo
oal sanitary conditions. It la to be
hoped that this movement will con
tinne nntll something practical i
done to better conditions in this oortft
ty and city.

In the meantime the Sanatorium 
will provide a place where those wh*.

CAPE CHARLES BOOM.
Pem»)lvania Boy; Twenty Acres And Car 

Shops Are Exited.
1' uas been learned from tbe very 

best of authority that the Pennsylvan- 
a Railroad, into whose hands the 

New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
tail road has fallen, will locate at 
lape Charles oar shops and locomotive
orks. The deed for tbe land was 

eoorded in the County Clerk's office 
ast week, and it is expected in a few 

months toe work* will be under oper 
ation. Tbe site is on abont 30 acres 

f land fronting on the county road 
eadtnR out of Cape Charles.

Ttae Board of Trade is alive to tbe 
itnation and are making efforts to- 
irard the bniltilng of a tao.OOO High 

School them.
Permanent improvements are now 

b*inic made to the wharfage property 
of tbe New York, Philadelphia and 
Noffolk Railroad, and it is^rnnorted 
the ooallnR of their steamers will be 
changed to the south side of tbe ha,r- 
M>r.

STRICTLY TRUE TO NAME.
Cobblers, Rose, Dew Drops, Green Moun-
tains. State of Maine, and 50 other varieties

We can always sell lower than our competitors.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH. 

Grtoloe Yellow OIMION SETS.
fVWRITB FOR PRICE LIVT.

JOHN KIENZLE, N, W,Corner Second aid Dock Streets, PHIUD&PHIA,
nunuBa i Bsu/—Lombard 18-4*. PHONOS ^ KareTo»«-Maln n-M. SALESROOM & WAREHOUSE," 

210 South Second Street.

B. G. & A. Steamer Stuck 
Fast In Virginia.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic steamer. Eastern Shore struck 
ground near Rues, at the month of the 
Aooomao: river she went ashorti early 
Tnesday morning In the tierce blow 
which sweat tbe Chesapeake.

There wer* no passengers on board 
tbe steamer when she grounded and 
no one waa hurt Tbe faot that tbe

Ind has kept tbe tide at an nnnnnal- 
ly low mark made fruitless all efforts 
to float tbe stranded

Indications That It Will Take Former
Place as Material for

Petticoats.

Although dress fashions must take 
first place In feminine minds, the pet 
ticoat cannot be altogether neglected, 
for It follows in the wake of the con 
tinued evolution. Soft materials, 
whether silks or cottons, have become 
the most desired for petticoats since 
the sheath gown first appeared. We 
now, however, may expect a change. 
The narrowest skirts will be no longer 
necessary and knickers will gradually 
go, while Indications would seem to 
show that the petticoat of taffeta will 
regain first place, although for a time 
no stiffness will break the line ot the 
gown and no rustling will herald the 
approach.

The closely fitted petticoat ot satin 
or chiffon taffeta, with 'adjustable lin 
gerie ruffle, has come back, and.it will 
be Joyfully received. Some of the moat 
beautifully embroidered and lace-ln- 
crusted ruffles are being ' shown for 
wear with skirts of this kind. They 
would hardly fail to prove attractive to 
even the moat ardent admirer of the 
passe dlrectolre.

For those who prefer petticoats of 
silk without lingerie trimming there 
are pretty ones of messallne, sun- 
plaited, and tretched to smoothneaa 
around waist and hips. These are In 
no way bulky, but they provide just 
the dainty frou-frou that one naturally 
associates with lovely. Irresistible 
woman. , ""*

WE
Are CUTTING Price

OTHERS, Putting Prices Higherll

$10,000 Stock We Offer!

Why, why, why go out
this town to shop? xHi'*/'
You are select people. We know your . 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought lo 
match you. We buy no trash (or the; 
passing crpwd; no "mail order** quality of 
goods.   ' ..,.- * \ ..,

* ' f ^> '-- " • • . * *

We are personally responsible to you.. 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and " kick." We like it, because it puts' 
us still closer to your tastes. , .,.

Again, you can do as well here in 
as you can in nearby cities, big or

Now,' here's the new

1200 Pairs Boots S Shoes
Felt Boots...___$2.00 and $2.60 
Shoes Reduced 25 to 7Ho per pair

Cut Pro for FIFTEEN DMS

Goods Delivered FREE
——TO——

People of Salisbury, Md,

GROCERIES.
Picnic Hams. 
Hams.
Beat Cream Cheese_ 
Good Flour ___.__ 
Bartlett's Best Flonr_ 
5 gallons Coal Oil.. 
Sugar, 5 pounds 
Arbnokle's Coffee..__

STOVES.
No. 7 good Cooking Stove..™_$12.1 
"61 " " __. 6.0

HEATERS, up from __—...-I 
BIB ROAST BEEF 
STEAKS.....___.......

'., /.

7-Jewel Watch
S*ss* $5

inlr "
I. 20-;SiSnr -T

> :-y - i€KCLOTI-llNG.
$12.50 Overcoats Reduced to. 

10.00 " " 
7.00 «' -v. ••£#-. •-•„ 
6.00 " - « ' 
4.00 " " 

1600 Suite Clothing " 
12.00 " " 

' 9.00 •« "
•r 7.00 " " 

6.00 " "
  3.09 " " 

1.99 Boys' Suits "

... 6.9U 
__.. 4.19 
_ 8.89 
_ 2.49- 

11.99 
b.99 
6.89' "" 
4.99 

_.i_  8.29 
....___ 2.50/"' 
_-...._...._ 1.89

PURNITURE.

For Croup.
Lobelia Is a sovereign remedy for 

croup. Get a small bottle of it and 
when a child awakes In the night 
with a dry. hoarse cough, which moth 
ers who have croupy children soon 
learn to recognize, begin giving the 
lobelia In small doses until the child 
vomits. The druggist will tell you 
how to give It. Vomiting removes 
the mucus from tbe throat.

are afflicted with thin terrible 
 an get treatment. It hy^fe^en dem 
onstrated that taheroTtbsisoan'be pre 
vented, and, In., (to earlier stages at 
leatt,  isvtoefonred.

Recommends Dr. Long's 
.Book.

Two days auo I received a book 
written by Dr. J. L T. Lona. entitled 
"Knowledge vs. Icnoraune" about 8 

by 0 inches 316 panes, nicely bound, 
print as laree as tbe average, one dol 
lar. And right here I auk myself have 
I ever received so maob for no little 
money? Will sav no, I bavb not, for 
tbls book is foil of llbh*.'strength and 
power of mind andf carries with it 
greater foroe ^utol have ever seen In 
so ranch ptlrft, and I earnestlv recom- 
,t>VM4d it to all readers, no olasi left 

nt, but especially to vonnv of both 
exes. Thou. W. H White, 

 'Old Tar."

To Wash Clotheslines. 
A good way to wash clotheslines Is 

to wind tHem on a long board and 
scrub them with a scrubbing brush. 
You will find that In this way you 
keep them from getting tangled. It Is 
so hard to wind them when you wash 
them In tbe tub.

It cannot be bought anywhere for leu money. I'" ,;*^ "v, 

That's only one thing /.   '''i^f4".''''

Harper & Taylor,

$22.00, one Mahogany fiinieht-d Suit—————....._ 
25 00, one large pigeou-holed Roller Top Desk..-

Cane Beat Chair 
8.26 Bnfteta „....._ 

17.60 Buffets-.-.....____ 
16.00 Full Swell Bureau-

-419.00 
  17.99 

4.99 
649 

1499 
12.99

$4.50 Reduced to..
S.OO " , .
6.00 "

LADIES' SUITS.
$3.3» 

6.99 
4.UO-

SALISBURY, MD.

'MORTGAGE TAX REPEALED.
lie bill introduced by Mr. E. K. 
filer, of this otmnty, In the House 

weak, to repeal tb|e«jportgsge tax 
[far M it applies to this County, Is 

believe, a step in the right -llreo- 
lon. As pointed out by the ADVER 

3BB, In an editorial some time 
tbe keeping of this tax on the 

it* book*, wan working a hard 
i on tills Ooonty Inasmuch as oth 

itiea did not have II. Mr 
jr, IP speaking of the bill, called 

kjo tlw 'Mt tnat Wloomloo 
«M especially the olfty of 

td not nave enough

NOCK 
BROS

k.
One Superior Runabout* New (Carriage)

Reduced from $58.00 to $43.00.

L H. A. Dulany & Sons,
DEPARTMENT STORE, *»**«**. Fruitland, Mi

Deafness Cannot Be Cored.
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach tbe diseased portion of'tbe ear. 
There Is only one way to onre deaf- 
nes*. and that Is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is oansed by an 
Inflamed condition of the mnoous Un 
ion of tbe Enstaohian Tube. When 
tbls tube uinflamad yon have a rumb 
ling sonnd or tareerfeot bearing, and 
when it la entirely closed, Deafness 
lithe result,and nulcss tbe inflamma 
tion nan be taken ont and this tub* 
rentnred toltitoortnal oondltion, hear* 
lott will be destroyed forever; nine 
oawes ont of (en «ro canned br catarrh, 
whlob Is'nothlug but an inflamed oon 
dltion of the mnonos snrfaoea.

We win Hive Une Hundred Dollars 
for any 'case of Deafness oansed by 
oatarrh that cannot be "cored by 
Hall's Catarrh Unre. Bend for circa 
larsfree. F. J. OHBNKY4 CO., 

V Toledo, O.
Bold bf DrnagUtt, Tfla 

Hfll's

, BUSINESS NEWS.
 WANTBO-OIrl to learn UleDbone 

operatlna. Apply at Teleohnu« Office, 
Salisbury.

 Deaf DfODlo can hear nlearly all 
sonnd, conversations an<1 Ohnroh ser 
mons when «rear>UK The Minrophone, 
the latest and smallest electrical hear- 
IOK device; can he worn almost en 
tirely concealed; ilrms not require the 
hand to hold .n place. The price com 
plete ts only 190 and e*ery Instrument 
it sold wltn a anarantee to do exactly I 
as this advertliemeut. states, or we .re 
fund tbe money. Rellabl* agents  
deaf i>ersons preferred  wanted in 
everr tgtru Addtesn nil orders or In 
quiries to The Law ton Bleotrlonl 
Kpeolaltlei Dept, 110 Market Street. 
Wilminatoo, DeL. Thomas Law ton. 
Ueueral f^ana^er. 8t 1

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh I 
say tbe; get splendid resnlts by nsinR-j 
an atomizer. For their brnen* we I 
prepare Blv's Liquid Oream Balm. | 
Except that It is liquid it Is In all re- 
speed like the healing', helpful, paln- 
allayiUR Oream Balm that tbe public 
has been familiar with for years. No 
oooalno nor other danicerous rtrns; in 
It. Tbe soothiuR spray is a remedy 
that relieves at once. All druRHists, 
76o.. loolndlnii spra)tnB tnbe, or mall- 
ed by Ely Bros., IMS Warren (Street, 
New York

3 BIQ STORES
Main; Dock; Church (at Depot) 3

ZT/t* Ovircoat or Sufi you Any in tkit Srtmt 9fook StrotAers' Sa/f 
tatftyou av0/v than 50 f«r « >»/. «

Wanted!
White Potatoes wanted 

thi* Vicinity. Oawl* price*.

And Suite
$8.00 Overcoats and Suits....... .|4.90
10.00 Overcoats and Suite........ 5.90
12.00 Overcoats and Suits........ 6.90
15.00 Overcoat* and Suite........ 7.90
18.00 Overcoat*;and Suite.... '.... , B^JPP
20.00 bvontoatsUnd Suite........ 9.90
2^.00 Overcoats and Suite........ 12.90
2ftgp Overcoats and Suite........14.90
/'*' • •'•.•!

««<«« M »»**4*«e««« iM«e*«e i tt««t II MtM« tnieMli

Farm, Building Lots
And Wharf Properly. ,

AN ' EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR V 
GOOD INVESTMENT. J

One lot fronting oa lake 100 feet, running back 3<!6 to the river;] 
suitable for building lots and wharf.

Sixteen building lota on west side of Lake Street, 60x125. 
property is within fight minutes' walk of the Court House 
especially desirably located for homes.

Farm in Barren Creek District/on main road from Mad 
Vienna. Application is already filed with Commission to 
shell road rnnning by '.his farm. Eighty acres of lund wi 
pasture marshes. Thrifty young peach orchard of 800 trees; 
m bearing next year. Also good bunch of pine timber. Pric 

1,000. ivAll of above property will be sold on easy terms. 1

B. FRANK KENNERLY, Salisbury, Md.
!•«»•»<• I

in I

TROUSERS
ftenty tochooae from. Guar-. 

/aoteed brand, suitable for 
&rly Spring wear. Regu- 

4r
S2

Ground

We are sure that you can save money 
by feeding our ground feed. Made of 
strictly pure Corn and White Oats. 
Let us start some* v!psine$s with <you.\ '

(.00, $7.00 \J T. M.1DINSMO
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Local Dc)3artmet\t.
A'euw u Uu btati eonotnung mm, nnttnu and 

<1'>.«»«. That ., Irtirt concent*.? ItamwMofctt 
*elpfut,orj,tmMmi. or UM0VI. «r Memory /*r a 
reatltr la tn»tc.

—Mr. Woolford Johnion WM in 
Orlsfleld on bnilnnss thiv unek.

—Miss Ethelyn RinggoH ii the 
guest of Baltimore friend*.

—MM. Harry Philli|M entertained 
the 600 Olnb Wednesday "afternoon.

—M«.,W. 8. Qordy, Jr.. is spend 
ing BOISIQ time in Baltimore.

—Mrs. Harry Phillips bai retnrned 
from a visit to Philadelphia.

—Mr*. Josiah Kdgon, of Ohioaso, is 
the Rnest of Mrs. Salile KUtndste.

—Miss M»v Birman 
friends In Baltimore.

is the aoest of

—Miss Nellie Waller, of Princess 
Anne, is the gnest of MissLonlse Per-

-v
_ MolliftO&nlboarnp, of Snow 
Hill, is the guest of Mm, Elmer Bail- 
•y. N. Division SI. '\,

—Mils Sara Phillips entertained at 
cards and dominoes Thursday after 
noon.

— Mr. Ueo. A. Patrick was in Oris- 
} fleld and Baltitaots this week on busl- 
' ness. .' . -..' ..'• '••

—Cards have been Issued announc 
ing the marriage of Miss Annu B. 
Jacob*, of Amna. Iowa to Mr. A. ,r. 
Crookett. of La* Animas, Colorado, 
on Jan. 18th, at Aroca, Iowa. Mr. 

j Crookett was formerly of this county 
and ik a son of Mr. and Mr* F. A. 
Orookett, of Qnantloo, Md.

—Regular services Sunday in 
Bstnesda Methodist Protestant Church 
Preaohina by the pastor. Rev. Dr. 
Graham. 11 a. m. ana 7.80 p. m. Sab- 
bath School 9.80 a. m Junior meeting 
in the afternoon at 8 o'clock. Chris 
tian Endeavor service 6.4fi p. m Mid 
week service in tbe lecture room Wed 
nesday evening 7.30 o'clock.

—All of the passages of Scripture 
from whioh Rev. W. T. M. Beale, 
pastor of the W loom too Presbyterian 
Church will take the subjects of bis 
sermon* during this month have been 
suggested by members of tbe congre 
gation. Tomorrow morning the text 
will be Ex. 4:10 "Tbe Power of Weak 
ness" tomorrow evening Pa. 80:6, 
i'Ood's judgement and Hi* mercy."

—Estimates made by the Postotfioe 
Department indicate that 800,(TO,000 
one cent viuees are taken annually by 
the rural letter carries from letter 
boxts for tbe payment of postage on 
mall deposited. • Complaints against 
the practice have become so wide 
spread that the Postofflce Department 
ha* ibsned instructions that after 
February 16th tbe practice will be 
discontinued. "*', • ..

\Vanted!
Highest prices paid for 

good raw Furs. Am pay- 
no, 70 cents straight, kits 

out, for good fresh stock. 
Call or write before you 
sell. ___

A. L. WING ATE,
White Haven, Md.

—Miss Bertha.Smlth left tnis week 
for severs! motithi visit to friends in 
Baltimore and Virginia. _•.;•.-_ -..-

—Mis. Elmer Bailey entertained 
l&nt evening at cards in houor of tier 
guest, Miss Goolboorne, of Snow Hill.

—There will be a meeting of tbe 
Board of Lady Managers of the Hos 
pital Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

— Mrs. Harry Dennis and her gnest, 
11188 Austin, spent several davs in 
Philadelphia this week

—Miss Martha Toadvinn and Miss, 
Mary Collier are the guests of Miss 
Marie Piltortett, at Bala. Pa. -

'—Miss Eloiae Rlnggold entertained 
the 600 Olob at Mill Grove Wednesday 
afternoon.

— WANTED—Position ns hoose 
(keeper in refined family, bv widow. 
I A go-dBfanistress. 8 T.. Clara. Md.

—Miss Margaret Woodoock has re 
turned from a visit to friends in Wll- 
mington.

• —Mrs. M. A. Humphreys entertain 
ed a number of her friend* at an in 
formal tea Wednesday afternoon.

—Farmsrsin the vicinity of Ridgely 
will plant 600 acres of potatoes the 
com inn sunna. __

—O. L. Herang, tbe Rid«ely ball 
ujjlaver, has signed for another season 

^rith the N«w 1 ark Giants of the Na 
tional Leaane.

—Oolonnl Obarles W. Adams was in 
Salisbury Monday ntnht and Inspect 
ed Company I, first Regiment M 

/ N. Q.
— Miss Ola Day, of Salisbury is 

,• visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. 
./ Chaffinch, on South Harrison Street — 

1 Baston Ledger.
—Tbe Lady Board of Mansupra of 

the Borne for tbe A Bert will meet at 
' tbe OUT Hall next Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

—Mr. James E. Lowe is oonflned to 
bis home with a severe cold. HI*
—on, J»s B. Low*, Jr., Is ill with 
pneumonia.

- - —Mr. J. Olereland White, who was 
was recently operated on at th« Unl- 
Tersl'y of Maryland Hosnltal Is »e 
ported not so well this week.

—The Oonnty Commissioners of, 
Caroline are Retting together an equip 
ment for the purpose of beginning 
road bunding early in the spring.

_Mrs. D. J. Wheatton and Mrs. 
Llo>d Wstnonentfrtainert at cards and 
domlnoen at their home on Park ATO- 
noe Thursday.

—Miss Cora Lee Porter has return 
ed to her home at Salisbury after a 
Tory pleasant visit to Mrs. Bverett 
T|hoT>a«, Academy Street. —QambrtdRe 
uanner.

—Htrawberrv irrowers on the Pen- 
' insnla claim that tho heavy sno«s 

a|« winter bate greatly benefit ted tbe 
[lants and that a large yield is M- 

I oeit spring.
Js» M%rv Tllghraan gives a card 

, hrr home on Oamden Avenue 
eroooa. at which Miss Nellie 

»i. of PrlacissAnne, is the gnest

—Honorable Bosooe Jones (tave an 
(^address ^p tlie Hallsbnry Collene of 
Easiness students last Thursday after 
noon on' tbe sobjoot of Inrluitry as a 
Faotor of Bnstness and Snroeas.

—"The Christian at Home" will 
be tbf» sermon tnpto at the Division

' Street Raptlrt <3»iaroh Bnnday night.
1 Mr Waolston wlUslug.. At 11 A. M . 
the pastor will take for hUtheros, ''A 
M«SIAK« from Daniel.' 1 •

—Snow Bill IfOflnsm men a* a meet 
ing Tuesday night organist* a Board 

tof Trarto. Thfne oWocrii wers elected: 
tid«nt, Oliver D. Cnlllni; vine 
ildrnt. ClareoonL. Vluo<>nt;-sanre- 

Frank FookaJ treesnrer. G. 
Uryden.

lr. and Mr*. James R. Preston, 
N. Charles Bi^. ..rUltlmore en- 

ned l««k evenina In honor of 
i Belle Jaoksou." of this oUv yd 

, pa«e and Pcire, two of Baftl 
debutantes, .4fiong tboaefea

—In view of the extent to whioh tbe 
practice of DladtuR loose ooins In boxes 
bv rural patrons has arown, and thir 
delay in tbe delirery and collection of 
mail and the hardship imposed on 
rural carriers incident thereto, cum 
menoing Feb 15, rural letter nan-ten 
will not be required to solleot loose 
ooins from rural mailboxes. Patrons 
should enclose coins In an envelope or 
wrap them securely to a piece of jia 
ner, so they can be easily and quickly 
taken from tne boxes. Carriers will 
be required to lift snob coins and 
where accompanied by mall for dis 
patch, attach the requisite stamp.

—Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Bnok- 
ner and two children bad a very nar 
row escape from suffocation and prob 
ably cremation last Saturday night 
when their homo at Pine Bloff, Arr, 
was almost entirely destroyed by tire. 
The family bad retired for the night 
and when they were awakened, the 
flames were shooting all aronnd them 
and they bad to flee in their night 
clothing. The entire bonse was gutted 
and the fnrnitore practically miner 
by fire and water. A library valued 
at several thousand dollars was also 
badly damaged. Dr. Bnokner is a 
brother of Mrs. Harry Dennis, of this 
city and has many friends here.

—A horse which was attached to a 
trap in whioh were Misses Minnie 
Mills and Ehrabeth Henry ran into 
tbe Adams Express Company's waaon 
yesterday afternoon about three 
o'clock and before the wheel could be 
separated tbe front axle of the tra; 
was broken into. The Express Oomp 
any's wagon liad stopped in front o 
the Commercial building and the drlv 
er bad gone upstairs to deliver 
package, when the aooident occurred 
From the statement* of those who 
witnessed tbe aooident it seems tba 
tbe horse became soared of an auto 
mobile and shied into tbe wagon. Be 
fore any serious damage oonld be done 
Mr. William H. Ulark grabbed tbe 
horse by the head and held it while 
tbe young ladles sot ont of the trap.— 
Cambridge Record.

—Mrs. Jesse D. Prioa gave a very 
handsomely appointed tea at her home 
on North Division Street, from 4 to 6 
yesterday afternoon in honor of her 
sister*, Mrs. Porter. Mrs. Hcrnthal 
and Mrs. Ddfoh, of Norfolk, Va. The 
house was elaborately dnoorated for 
the oooaslon, and a profusion of yel 
low jonquils, fetns, and shaded can 
dles added to the beauty*of the affair. 
Keoeiving with Mrs. Price in tbe 
drawing room were, Mr*. Walter 
Dosuh. Mrs. J. B. Porter, and Mrs. 
Irma Horntbal, of Norfolk. Va., Mrs. 
Oharles Birokfeead and Mrs. Harry 
Walles. In tbe library were Mrs. H. 
L. Brewlngton Mr*. Wilmer Oollette, 
Mrs.Unas Levlness, Mrs. K. H. Phil 
lips. Miss Nannie W alien. Miss Bmm» 
Powell and Mis* Elisabeth Waile*. lu 
tbe dining room refreshments were 
ssrved by Misses Mana Bllegood, 
Victoria Wail**. Msry Bdwards, Alice 
Walios and Miss Lillian Edwards.

—Senator Price, chairman of the 
Finance Committee, will introduce 
the u«w Reassessment bill, the pro 
visions of which are similar to tbe 
bill under which tbe last reassessment 
was made. Under tbe bill tbe conn- 
tie* will b« divided into districts 
ranging from one to eight districts. 
The Governor will appoint two assess 
ors at large for each district, while 
the County Commissioner* will ap 
point an assonsor for each election 
district These .assessors will receive 
|6 per day, while the local assessors 
will leoeive an additional.SS for cler 
ical servloei" to tbo aiesssors. The 
asMBsament Is to begin tbe Oral Tnes-

For Sale!
Nice Cow and Calf 

for sale by
H. F. HARMONSON, Berlin, Md.

Agents Wanted
To represent Life Insurance Company, 

selling industrial iniurance and tick bene-
Ita. State age, married or single, and 

give reference. Liberal contract. Address 
Lock Box 46, St. Michael*, Md

. UIc 
Extend

"Co our .friend* and SPatrons
ear oest withes for the

~r %•*> 2/ear, ^

and desire to thank you very
kindly for your liberal

' patronage during1

/At past year, and trust that
.these relations may 6*

further extended

during the 
Coming 3/ear.

<5/neerefy your*,

G. M. FISHER,
Jeweler.

We prefer to self all left-over stock at a great reduction rather 
! than carry to next season, and in this way give oar customers and 
; general public a great opportunity. Below we show you : —

day of next May and is to he complet 
ed within 90 day*, although tbe Gov 
ernor- has tbe ritfttt to extend the time 
If necessary. The assessor* will all 
meet at tbe courthouses of tbe respec 
tive counties on tbe first Tuesday in 
May. _

Ground Hog Sees Shadow.
If Mr. Ground Hog was uottoo la«y 

to oome not on tbe 8nd day of this 
month, lis csrtilnly most have seen 
nls shadow, and jjbnrefore we must 
lock for six week/ of bad weather, 
there are those, hdVever, «ho insist 
that nfw* of. t^ Hub prlnepork U 
DOW tftaflvfhad r**tUed him under 

was afraid 
that

> ,

NOTICE!
for the eenmenienee of our 

friend* and customers mte 
have plaeed our best rem-**^CoiiUon'r;" 
Cough Syrup

(for C»ufh*t Cold*, * Sere 
Tjhreat, die.} /M the Mlomr- 
iny store* t \
Mltoh«ll*Qo»loe 
LeeFfolda 
B. T. Jonea 
K. A. Hall 
W. Otniwell 
<!. H. Cordrey 
W H. Dlion

J.B Baker* Co. 
L.J. PoweU 
C. B. llennett 
J B.Jarman 
O. M. Brewlofton 
C M. IforrU 
KrnMt Leonard

Prettjrman * Howard 
Ju. Trultt ———————— Delmar, Del. 
Snnu It Fooki ————— Panonibutv 
I. H A Dultny ft Hon —— Frultland 
J. I T. Long ftjton. ——— Frultland 
Omar Jonec. ——————— Prlaoeu Anne 
T. J. rtmltb ft Co. ———— Prlnoeu Anne

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland. 
•»«•«•••••••»•••••*«•••••
*••«»•«« t«»t*lM«lM>»»

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or nnexposed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

• » - '

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company.
a home company, operated and 
owned by people you know.

Capital Stock $100,000.

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S HOME
(Mt. Vernon, Virginia) is beautifully lithographed in manV colors on the frontof our NEW 1910 CATALOGUE: IT'S FREE.
THIS 18 ONB OF J. BOLOIANO ft SON'S FIVK IMMBNBB BBKD WAREHOUSES, 

LOCATED AT BALTIMORE, MD.

Headquarters for the Famous "GOLD BRAND" field Seeds:
Medium Red Clover, 
Mammoth Red Clover, 
Alfalfa Clover. 
AlRVke Clover. 
Crimson Clover, 
Heed Corn,' 
Spring Kya,

Japanese Buckwheat, 
8 IrerHull Huokirheat. 
Timothy Seed, 
Ore hard Or
Kentucky Blue, 
Rod Top Gnu*,

l-»niula Field Poai, 
8eo.l Potatoes, 
Winter Burloy. 
BurtorW day O»ta, 
Boring Oats, 
Winter O»U,

Manufacturers of "SQUARE DEAL" Brand Poultry Foods :
?,tar$er' 

Uilok Food,
KBfflr f- 
Urnnulatcd Bone, Me*t Meal, 

8er4toh Food.
Plgoon Food.lgo 

t? UAt? Ufa Moal.
Beef Scraps, 
Bljod Meal!HTTHOUOUGHBRED BOOS FOB kATCHiNG PUUPOSBS. 

Immense Handlers of All Kinds Bird Seeds ; gJ5&,1?,?5?TMr
Bolgiano's Trustworthy Vegetable & Flower Seeds customer, our
lifelong friends. Year after yt«r for almost ooc hundred y«ars they have proven 
trustworthy *<i*tf your loial merchant can not supplv you with Btilglanu'i Trust 
worthy Seeds, Poultry Poods. 4o., write us about It -we'll tell you who does sell tnem.
Baltimore's Great 
est SEED HOCBBT J. BOLOIANO & SON Founded 1818-Entah- '

Uahud »iH year* ago. 
Pratt, Lifht and Ellicolt Streets. BALTIMORE, MD.

vo •»•*•»•»•••»•>••••••»••••«)•

Kennedy ftNo Mitchell's
Gigantic Sale of Seasonable Merchandise Started

Saturday January 15th
• 4 TO 1,2 OFF!

ALL OUR MEN'S

Suits ̂ Overcoats
J22.60 Suits & Overcoats Now $16.48 
82000 Suits & Overcoats Now $14 98 
$18 00 Suits & Overcoats Now $13.48 
$15.00 Suits & Overcoats Now $I09S 
•12.60 Suits & Overcoats Now $8.08 
$10.00 Suits & Overcoats Now $6 98 
$8.00 Suits & Overcoats Now $4.98

Men's Odd Pants
$7.SO Pants Reduced to. ..... .$5.63
$6.fO PanU Reduced to. ....... .$4 88
$5.50 Pant" Reduced to. ....... $4.12
$5.00 Pants Reduced to. ....... .13 75
$4.00 Pants Reduced to. ..... $AOO
$3 50 Punts Reduced to . ..... $2.68

Children's Suits
18.60 Suits Rtduoed to. ....... .10 48
$7 50 Suits Rnduced to ....... .$5 63
1600 Suits Reduced to.........14 60
S5 00 Suits Reduced to. ....... .$3.75
$4.00 Suits Reduced to ....... .$3.00
$3.50 Suits Reduced, to. . . ..... .$2 62
$3.00 Suits Reduced to. ....... .$2.25

Special 500 Men's Suits, one 
of a kind, Half Price

$3000 Suits Reduced to... ....$10.00
$1800 Suit* Reduced to....... $9.00
$16.00 Suits Reduced to....... $7 fiO
$12 50 Suits Reducod to....... $6 25
$10.00 Suits Reduced to....... $5.00
$800 Suits Keducod to....... $4.00

Eastern Shore's 
Largest Shoe Store i

WITH THE LARGEST AND MOST 
" , - UP-TO-DATE STOCK.

•————————-——————————————————-——————— .''!l,'

Shoes for the Whole Family.
•-•:*••"•*•. v* <V- AU Widths, All Sizes, All Shapes.

Full and Complete Line Gum Boots,
|-^——Knee and Hip Snag Proof—the Best on the

Market for the Price. . "

Look up the BIG SHOE and Give Us a Trial 
,„- , On Your Next Purchase in the 

S ^V Shoe Line.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
r ;. V-,. -229 Main Street, SAUSBURY, MD.

•1-1-1 I I 111 i I i I I H !•!• 1 1 I 1 III I 1 1 U HI I I 1

All our $2, $2 25 and $2.50 Soft HaU go in this Hale at $1.65. 
Oar entire a ock poes in this Clearing Sale.

Every garment guaranteed aa advertised. We invite you to visit 
this great s.tle while the selection ia good.

.»»•»•»»»»»••»*»•»

How AboutYojir Suit?
We are selling all oF oar Men's and Boys' Olothing and Overcoats 

AT COST. Below are a few prioea:
Men's $12.50 Suits-........................Now S8.98

' Men's $9.48 Suits ............................ Now ! >6.98
Men's $6."98 Suits........... ............. Now ! 3.98
Men's Overcoats ...... .......... .. -$3.75 to ! .5.50
Men's Rain Coats..- ........ ..,...-$4.00 to ! .6.00

1, Boys' Suits-.. —... .......... ...-.$1.00 to ! .3.50
Men's Shirts................................. .—...19c up
Men's Pants.-..—........................75c to $2.25

GCO. PATRICK. 
Manaicr. *'IT" Store 402 Main Street, 

SalblMMy.Md.

1111111 n i n 111

After Stock Takjng 
House Cleaning Sale

Rare Bur gain a that mean rich profiting for yon. Final sellin 
of odd* and small lota at surprisingly low prices. These Odds i.__ 
Ends, and Reiunanta of all kinds, must be so!4 to make room for 
Spring stock. Look for these Bargains:—

36 inch Percale at I tic per yard, worth 
Remnants of Ginghams at 6c per yard, worth 10 «•* 

' flood Muslin at 5c.
Remnant A of Dress Goods, In Black* and Cotors. 
Remnan>s of Cal co. 
Remnants of White Waistlngs. 
Remnants of Linens. 
Remnants of Percale. 

. Remnants of Blankets and Comforts.
I adles' one-piece Cloth l>re*se« at ttemnant price. 
Ladles' MilU. Coats and Capes at Remnant price*. 
OJds nnd Ends In Pictures, Brass War* and Brloa-Brac. 
Odd* and Ends in Laies and hmbrolderles.

Remember, All Goods Are Reduced And This 
Is Remnant Week.

; , •••"• : QREN AT NIOMT. ':

lLOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.T... BM.. ;

'»»i«»»»i< •»»»i<

i
The Thoroughgood Go's 

Big Reduction Sale ^

»

»v1»v Jv «v• * %

Twenty Per Cent Off I
Let ns t»ll yon something!—Our store policy calls for a clean 

ing out NOW to enable ne to take care of our Spring lined. And 
these superb clothes of ours must be aold. Tbe identical clothes 
we sold at regnlar prices all fall we are now sclliug at reduced 

S*< price?. It is very important for yon to take advantage of it now.

I
I

Suit Rediietions

I. 
I

$10.00 Suits 
$12.50 Suits 
$15.00-Suits 
$16.50 Suits 
HpAo Suits 
$2tljOO Suits 
$22.50 Suits.. 
$24.r»0 Suits .

-Now 10.00
..Now 12.00
Now 13.00
.Now 15.00
.Now 16.00

• Now 18.00 
..Now 19.00

Overcoat Redactions
$10.00 Overcoats Now $8.00 
$12.50 Overcoats Now 10,00 
$15.00 Overcoats Now 12.00 
$16.50 Overcoats Now 13.00 
$18.50 Overcoats Now 15.00 
$20.00 Overcoats Now 16.00 
$22.50 Overcoats Now 18.00 
$24.00 Overcoats Now 19.00

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

I

January
Clearance
Sale

Thia Sale we propose to make the greatest in the 
history of our store. Great Bargains in every line and 
Prices Far Below Regular.

A few of the items on whioh there are Great 
Reductions: -

Red Blankets and Comforts
Hosiery (odd lots of hose) Ladies', Suits

Ladies' and Children's Coats
Furs of all kinds

V SUI

Rernnants
SilksDress Goods

White Goods 
Ginghams ' Outings

riuslins Dress Linings

Table LJnenf) 
fable Napkins

Flannelettes 
Calicoes

Hamburgs and Laces
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Better Not 
Dyspepsia

can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by 
FectnaDy helping Nature to Relieve Indigestioa. 

don't trifle with Indigestion.
A great many people who bar* 

with Indigestion, hav« been 
tor U—when nerrons or 

hro'nlo dyspepsia resulted, and 
f they bara not been able to cars> It 

Us* Kodol anA prevent having 
Dyspepsia.

Kveryone la smbjeot to tndlg**- 
fjom. Stomach derangement follows 
stomach abuse, Just aa naturally 
Md Just as surely as a sound and
•ealthy stomach results upoa the 
taking of Kodol.

Wbaa you experlenos) louniess 
sm* stomach, belching of gas and
••nsaatlng fluid, bloated sensation, 
gnawlnc pain in the pit of th»
•tomach. heart burn (socalled), 

"Mttarrhosa. headaches), dnllnass or 
ehronlo tired feeling—yon need Ko 
dol And then the quicker yon take 
Kodol—the better. Bat what you 
want, let Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets," physics, etc., are not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon. in 

•llrriOTits. Pepsin ia otUy

a partial digester—and physics arsj 
not digesters at all.

Kodol is a perfect digester. If 
you could see Kodol digesting erery 
particle of food, of all kinds. In the 
Clasa toft-tubes in our laboratories, 
yon would know this Just as well 
as w* do.

Natur* and Kodol win always 
cur* a sick stomach—hut In order 
to be cured, the stomach must rest 
That Is What Kodol do«a—rests the 
stomach, while thfc stomach get* 
welt Just as slmpl* aa A, B, O.

O* *•
l»r bo 
entlr*

Our Guarantee
roar drantettodaj and |Ma> tat 

UU. Th*a afur yon han OMd ta« 
eovMBU of UM V>tU« U JOB eaaJOB

, that U haa not don* yon »nr 
nod, ntnm ta« botU* to lha drugflat aa)
•• will Tvfnad yonr moa«jr without qn«a- 
ttoaardalay. W* will UMO par U« dros»
•tat for th« botU*. Dont hcaltau, ill 
OTB(

The Man
From

Brodney's
By GEORGE BARR 

H'CUTCHEON
ConriOvl- IMS. by Doad. Mnd « Co

CHAPTEU XXI.

T
THE JOT OF TEMPTATION. 

TTEtlT! ivns but little sleep In 
tbe chateau that night. T,h« 
charity ball was forgotten or. 
If recalled at all, only In con 

nectlon wlta the thought of what IS 
came so ucir to costing Its promoters.1

a traitor. Sbe fell nil aqnlver. Her 
heart fluttered violently; her breath 
came quickly. Alone with him, and 
their blood leaping to the touch that 
thrilled!

Chase could no more have restrained 
the bnnd that went out suddenly In 
quest of here thnn he could have 
checked his own heart throbs. A wove 
of exquisite joy swept over him—the 
Joy of a temptation that knew no fenr. 
no conscience. He fodnd her cold 111- 
tle hand and clasped U In tense On- 
trers—Onjtern tbat throbbed wltb tbt> 
cnll to passion. He drew her close; 
their bodies touched and sweetly trem 
bled.

"Are you afraid?" he \*hlspered u 
tones lie had never.hoard before.

"Yes." sbe murmured convulsively- 
"of you! Please, nlease. don't!" At 
the same time sbe tightened her clut'-h 
upon his hand and crept closer to him, 
governed by au unconquerable craviug. 
Chase had the sensation of smothering. 
He could not believe the senses which 
told him Unit she was responding to 
his appeal.

"Getievi'u!" be murmured, almost 
gasped, in his delirium. His nrnu 
went about her slender figure sudden-

OTB(SlstakBCw that oar narantavU good. 
T»la offer appltaa to tM larg* bottle only 
•ad to bnt oa* la a faatllr. Th« larn bot-« larn bot- 

aa tha Ofty

Kodol la prepared at the labors* 
torles of B. a DeWltt * Co^. Chlcaca.

faatllr.
tto oantalns IM Unas aa Braoh 
oratbonu.

Dollar Saved is a 
.JJollar Earned

. * —^ ..->•.,--• VF^ -( | k.-. . '-. ' <- . .">'-'..'•• "A j-r. ' ">.•' • ! '•'•'.

The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
beat value for yonr money. There is no eaftr invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can be 
tsMwht right, and just now ia the time to get genuine 
bVgaina in real estate, and the place to find them ia at

..i ••. ' f*.^' :, ."•'..- • •; •

A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still
bare many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing

•sjrary day new properties for sale an I exchange in all
I pIrtiTrf the country; and many of them are marvels of
^cheapness, considering their real merits and worth.
Heal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow.
For fall particulars, location and prices, call on -j : .

I. A. JONES & CO. 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

MRS. L B. SAMPSON ;
is having her Mid- Winter Safe of

MILLINERY I
all Ready-trimmed Hats far bdow 

coat. Htut aril them to make room for the 
TMt amount ot Spring Oooda that will MOO 
be coming in. Corn* toon and get m genuine 
bargain. • - . ,;.

*FS.

•i Indian
TAR BALSAM
•

The one remedy sold • and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first done.

Try IJTDIAH TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

FLORIDA TOUR BYiSEA

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

No further disturbances occurred. A 
strict wntch was preserved: tbe plr 
tnresque d-awbrldpe was lifted. nr.J 
there were Hgbts on tbe terrace and gni 
lerlcs: men slept wltbln easy reach 01' 
their wenoonH. The siege hnd beeun 
in earnest. Men bad been slain, and 
their blood was crying out for venge 
ance; the voice of justice was lost In 
the clamorlngs of rage.

The princess was quite serene. She 
lightly announced that the present 
state of affairs was no worse than 
that which she was accustomed to at 
home. The court of Rapp-Thorberg 
was ever In a state of unrest, despite 
its outward suggestion of security. 
Outbreaks were coonnon among tbe 
masses. Somehow they were sup 
pressed before they grew large enough 
to be noticed by the wide world.

"We Invariably come out on top," 
she philosophized, "and so shall we 
here. At home we always eat, drink 
and make merry, for tomorrow never 
comes."

Soon after breakfast was over Chase 
announced his Intention to visit each 
of the gates In turn. Tbe princess 
strolled with him as far as tbe bridge 
at the foot of the tesnce. They stop 
ped In the shade of a clamp of trees 
that hung upon the edge of tbe stream. 
As they were gravely discussing the 
events of the night Neenab came np to 
them from beyond the bridge. Sbe 
salaamed gracefully to tbe "sahib.' 
Sbe had no eyes for royalty.

"Excellency," she began breathless 
ly, "it Is Sellm who would have pri 
vate speech with the most gracious 
sahib. It 1» to be quick, excellency. 
Sellm Is nn^'.er the ground, excellency." 

"In the e»Uarsr
"Tes, excellency. It is so dark'there 

that one caunot see, bnt Neenab will 
lead you. Sellm has sent me. But 
come nowP

Chase felt his ears burn when be 
turned to find a delicate, significant 
smile on Genevra's lips. "Don't let me 
detain you," she said, ever so politely. 

"Walt pleaser be exclaimed. ''I" 
Sellm hurt?" be demanded of Neensh, 
who shook her head vigorously.

"Then there Is no reason why you 
should not accompany us, princess,"

"I am not at all necessary to the un 
dertaking." nh« satd coldly, turning to 
leave him.

"Sellm has found fuses and gunpow 
der laid In the cellars, excellency—In 
the secret vaults." began Neenab ea 
gerly, divining the cause of the white 
lady's hesitation..

This astounding piece of news swept 
away tbe feeble barrier Uenevra would 
have erected In her \>lo;ue. She con 
sented to accompany Chase into the 
cellars, a spirit of adventure overcom 
ing certain scruples which might have 
restrained her under other conditions. 

Neenah led them through the win? 
Milan and down Into tbe vaults be 
yond the dungeons. The princess 
clutched Chase's hand tightly as they 
stole through the bleak, chill corridor. 
She found herself wondering If tbe 
girl was to be trusted. What if she 
were leading them Into a trapT She 
would have whispered her fears Into 
Chase's car bad not a sharp "Bh!" come 
from tbe girl who was leading. Oe- 
nevra felt a queer little throb of hatred 
or the girl—she could not explain It. 
The dunrron was off to the right. 

They could hear tbe Insistent murmur 
of voices, r/ltli now and then a laugh 
from the distant cells. Tbe guard 
could be heard scoffing at bis charges. 
With a caution that seemed wholly ab 
surd to tbe two white people. Neenab 
rulrte<l them through the maze of nnr- 
row pannages, dark as Erebus and cblli 
as tbe grave. Chase checked a hys 
terical Impulse to laugb aloud at tbe 
proceedings. It was like playing at a 
children's game.

He wat walking between the twr> 
women. Neenab ahead. Oenevra be 
hind. Each clasped cue of bin hnndx 
Suddenly tie found hlniwlf experienc 
ing an overpowering desire to exert 
the strength of bis arm to draw tbe 
prlnoesB close—close to bin Insistent 
body. <Tne touch of her flesh, the 
clutch of her cold little hand, filled 
him with the most exquisite sense of 
possesfilon. The magnetism of life 
charged from one to the other, strik 
ing flrc to the blood. 'He wan forget 
ting Neenah. forgetting himself, think 
ing only of the op|x>rrunlty and lt» 
fascination. In another Instant be 
would hove drawn her band to III" 
lips. Neenah came to • standstill and 
uttered a wnrnlng whisper. Chase re 
covered lilmKelf with a inlgbty start, 
a chill as rf one avoiding an unseen 
peril sweeping over him. Genevrn 
uenrd tbe r ,nrp. pnltrfal Intake of Ills 
bKMb 'Snfl felt tbe'.swMon relaxation

ly, and she was strained to bis breast, 
locked to him with bondn that seemed 
unbreakable. Her face was .lifted to 
his. Tbe blackness of the passage 
was Impenetrable, bnt love wad tbe 
guide. He found her lips in ope wild, 
glorious klsa.

A door creaked sharply. He released 
her. Their quivering arms fell away. 
They drew ever so slightly apart, still 
under tbe control of the Influence 
which had held them for that brief 
moment. Sbe was trembling violently. 
A soft, walling sigh as of• pain came 
from her lips.

Then tbe glimmer of a light came to 
them through the half open door at tbe 
end of tbe passage. They gazed "at It 
without comprehension, dumb In their 
sudden weakness. A shadowy figure 
came out through tbe door, and Sellm's 
voice, low and tense, called to them. 

"Forgive me," he murmured. 
"It Is too late," she replied. Then 

his hand sought hers again, and, dizzy 
with emotion, he led her up to tbe 
open door. Aa they passed into tbe 
huge, dimly lighted chamber be turned 
to look into her face. She met bis 
gate, and there were tears in her eyes. 
Sellm was ahead of them. She shook 
her bead sadly, and he understood.

"Can we ever forget?" she murmured 
plaintively.

"Never!" Ae whispered. 
"Then w-> shall always regret—al 

ways regret!" she said, withdrawing 
her hand. "It was the beginning and 
the end."

"Not the end. dearest one—if we are 
always to regret," he Interposed eager 
ly. "But wby the end? Ton do love 
me! I know itl And I worship you— 
oh, you don't know how I worship 
yon. Genevmi I"—

"Hush! We were foolst Don't, 
please! I do not love you. I was car 
ried away by— Oh, can't you under 
stand? Remember what I am! Ton 
knew and yet yon have degraded me 
in my own eyes. Is my own self re 
spect nothing? Tou will laugh and 
you may boast after I am married to"-

"Genevra!" he protested as if in 
great pain.

"Excellency." came from the lips of 
Sellm at the lower end of the cham 
ber, breaking In sharply upon their lit 
tle world, "there Is no time to be lost." 
Time to be lost! And be had held her 
in bis*arms! Time to be lost! All tbe 
rest of time was to be lost! "They 
may return at any moment."

Chase pulled himself together. He 
looked Into her eyes for a moment, 
finding nothing there bnt a command 
to go. Sbe xtood straight and unyield 
ing on the very spot which had seen 
her trembling with emotion but a mo 
ment before.

"Coming. Sellm," he saKL and moved 
away from her side as Neenab came 
toward them from tbe opposite wall. 
Genevra dl>' not move. She stood quite 
still and numb, watching bis tall fig 
ure crossing tbe stone floor. Ah, what 
a man be vast The little Persian wife 
of Sellm, a.'ter waiting for a full min 
ute, gently touched tbe arm of tbe 
princess. Cenevra started and looked 
down Into tbe dark, accusing, smiling 
eyes. She flushed deeply and bated 
herself.

his., life for you7" Tbe dnrk te.ve* 
sparkled with understanding—nye. eve«: 
mischief. Qenevra felt that this ori 
ental witch knew ever.vthlne. For n 
lone time she looked In uncertain mood 
upon that smiling, wistful face. Then 
she said softly, moved by an Irresisti 
ble Impulse to confess something, even 
obscurely:

"Ob. If only I were such as yon, 
Neenah, and could live forever on this 
dear Island!"

"But, most high, there are no 
princes here.- There is no one to 
whom tbe most gracious one could be 
sold. No one who could pay mrfre 
than a dozen rubles. Women are 
cheap here, and you would be a wom 
an, not a most beautiful princess."

'1 would not care to be a princess, 
perhaps."

'Xcu love my Sahib Chase?" de 
manded Neenab abruptly, eagerly.

"Neenah!" gasped Ueuevra. with a 
startled look. Neenab looked Intently 
into tbe unsteady, blue gray eyes and 
then bent over to kiss tbe band of the 
princess. Tbe latter laughed almost 
aloud In ber confusion.' She caught 
herself np quickly and said with some 
asperity: "You foolish child. 1 am to 
become a prince's wife. How can 1 
love your gahlb? What nonsense! I 
am to marry1 a prince, and he Is not 
to pay for me In rubles."

"Ah. how wonderful.'" cried Neenah, 
with ravishing candor. "A prince for 
a husband and the glorious Sahib

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

.IF YOU ARE NOT ENJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY FOR

tWandTOI

Total Assets (Dec. 31, 
1908)

Total Liabilities.. 
Surplus——.__

$56,855,238.70 
50,711,938.99 

6,143.299.71

BOWLING

Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
31,1908-$485,072,482.

Dividends pajd annually.

Ask to see our Eighteeu-Payment 
Life Policy. It is a wonder.

• All John Harcock policy-holders 
are satisfied. Why ? Ask them.

For further information address* 
or apply to

•

E. J. CEARK, State Agent, 
1041-1051 Calvert Bldjt., 

BALTIMORE, MD.
S. CHESTER COURSEY, 
" State Supervisor of Agents,
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After 31 years ARTHUR MDKSON
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"Shnll we go back?" she asked nerv-

Jocob txm Slits (topped into On Ugfil
Chase for a lover all your life! Ab!" 
The exclamation was no lew tbao a

of rapturous Indorsement 
The princess stared at ber first In 

consternation, tben In dismay. Before 
sbe could Hod words to combat this 
alarming prophecy, so Ingeniously pre 
sented to ber reflections. Sellm and 
Holllngvwortb Chase returned to tbe 
chamber. 'She .was distressed, even 
confounded, to find that sbe was star- 
Ing at Chase wltb a strange, abashed 
curiosity growing In her eyes—a stare 
that ahe suddenly was afraid be might 
observe and appreciate. A wave of 
revulsion, of shame, spread over ber 
whole being.

Wltb tbe swiftness of lightning sbe 
recalled tbe things that bad been said 
of more than one graud dame In Eu 
rope—aye, of women at ber own court. 
Bven a princess sbe bad known who 
—but for sbamel she cried ID_ her heart. 
It could not b«. Despite' herself a 
cruel, distraining shyness came over 
ber as be approacbed. bis eyea glowing 
with tbe UKUI she feared, yet craved. 
Was this man to remain In her life? 
Wo* kef Would be come to her and 
wage the unfair war? Was be honest" 
Was he even now coveting ber aa 
other men bud coveted the women she 
knew and deMplsedY She found nerse.f 
confronted b>- the shocking conviction 
that be *MM> she could n«ver be bU 
wife. Be frneio she was to wed an 
other, and ,yet— It was unbelievable. 

She met hi* eager advance wltb a 
quick, sbrtll laugh of dettance and 
noted the surprise In his eyes. Dim

Scene, Boat, Office 
.* 'f -and Decorative
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. (Jailers always welcomed. ,
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W1LUARD THOMSON. 
Qen'l Manager.

I. E.JONK8.D. P.A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen.Paa.Art.

O-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

To SAVANNAH, 
JACKSONVILLE, 
OT. AUGUSTINE.

INCLUDING ALL 
NECE8HAUV EXPENSES.

LeavelBaitimore February 18th, returuing 
February 26th. Send for itinerary.

of, liU Oilgc^l. Bha was not poulnl 
8hp. too.^rtd 'ftrf J»D«f"nn«gie of tbe 
touch, and ber blood" was surging rod 
She know (hen Ibat she bad been 
clasping bis band wltb a fervor that 
was as unmistakable as tt wss sbsmr 
Itws.

Ke«nah o>ay bsve felt tbe magnetic 
current toft coursed through tbese 
sujrhurged <T^aiurv«. She wan smil 
ing mysteriously to herself.

"Walt here," she whispered to Chase.

Baltimore, Md.

ouRly. "I—I have seen enough. Come, 
Neenah, I<ond me back to"—

"Most glorious excellency." said Nee 
nab, shnkln? ber pretty bead, "we are 
to wait here! Tbe snhlb and Sellm 
will Join us soon."

"Where are they going?" demanded 
tbe princes*, a feeling of owe coming 
over her. "I don't want to be left here 
alone." Chpse and Sellm bad opened 
a low. hea ry Iron door at tbe lower 
end and were peering Into tbe dark 
ness beyond. ,

"Sellm win explain. He has learned 
mucb. HI" tbe secret passage to the 
coast. Be not afrnld."

OeneTrn looked about ber for tbe 
flrst time. They w<»it> standing In a 
long, low room, the wnlla of which 
reeked with dninpnesn nud gave out n 
noxious odor. A single electric light 
provided a faint, almost unnnturil 
light. Sellro rnlxed a lighted lantern 
as be led Chase through tbe squat 
door. Behind Oenevra were ennr- J 
mous casks, a dpirn or more, reach 
ing almost ;o tbe celling. A number 
of hoxes stood clone by, while on the | 
opposite 8li*e of tbe chamber four > 
small iron chests were to be seen, I 
dragged ou* from rereiwes In tbo din-' 
tant come- Observing ber Inok of j 
wonder, Neenab vouchsafed a casual 
explanation

"It Is tbe wtno cellar snd tbe store 
room. Tht Iron chests, contain tbe 
silver and "old plate tbnt came from 
tbe great rtSjBb" OF *lrbrt>at"-~li> ex- 

I change foir 'be Ove'buge,njbles which 
now tthorn his crowf. T fbe «d s«i»lbii 
stored the chests here many year* ago, 
but few kP»w of their cxlstenceV Seel 
They were bidden In the walls!over 
there. Von Blitz bas found the*."

"Von Bllf!" In nniasenwnt. / 
! "He bas b«eo here. He ^ai carried 

away many chests. There were twen 
ty In all.- . I 

| "And—and he will return for

as the light wan. sbe could bare sworu

A ^;;: -*;v|-'-||-CC'Special Offer
To Merchants,

In order to add some new accounts
on oar Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, aa follows:

500 Letterheads, £ ̂  ' 
500 Envelopes, ii) **"%-",.; 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-claM, op- 
tvdate Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

-: EMBALMING :-
—— awn Ai.it —

Will Beoelve Promot Attention
Burial Robes AIM! Slate 0r»ve 

Vault* kept In Stock.
tiwt Horn Sfim SALISBURY. MD. \

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing

queried the princess In alarm. 
"Assuredly, most glorious one.

passage. "1 will bring BMlnv* came 
tack to.tbem, -,

"Obr full faintly, tmnulomly. from 
Otnevr

, *** ln '

that tbe look In those eyes was hon 
est. Ab. that silly Neennb! Tbe re 
action wan tin sudden as tbe revolt bad 
b«en. Her suille grew warm uncl shy.

"Von Blitz bus been here." he was 
"saying half diffidently, still searching 
deep In her eyes. "He's played hob. 
And he's likely to return at any mln- 
ut*."

"Tben let us go quickly. I have no 
desire to meet tbe objectionable Mr 
Von Blitz. Isn't It dreadfully danger 
oua here, Mr. CbaneY"

••Mr. Chase?" be said, wltb bis win 
ning smile "Now?"

•Yes.' uuw uud always Mr. Chase," 
sbe wild Hteadlly. "You know tbnt It 
caunot be otherwise. 1 can't always 
be a fool."

His face turned a deep red: bis lips 
parted .for retort to thin trurnlent es 
timate, but be controlled himself.

"Yes. It U danxerous here." be said 
quietly. onxvrerlnR ber question. "As 
soon as Relloi bars that door anon tbo 
Inside we'll go. I was a fool to bring 
you here."

"How could you know what tbe dan 
gers/would be?" sbe asked.

•Til confess I didn't expect Von 
Rllta." be wild dryly.

"Bnt you did expect"— she began, 
with a start bltlug hi-r lips.

"There's u vnHt difference between 
expectation and hope, prlncers" Nee- 
nab hnd Joined Sellm at the door when 

..UM uieu re-entered tbe cbnmoer Now 
' sbe was approaching with her bun-

i- t .
May Allah bless yon and profit for 

himself, excellencies." said tbe good 
Bellm. Neeoab plainly bad adrnnced 
her suspicions to the brown body aerv 
«nt. Oenevra blushed, land tben ber
•ye* hlaxe4. She gave the girt s
•cornful look. N«enab smiled bapplly. 
uiirvservedly. In return.

"Allah bejp us. you should say, U 
VOD» Bllts returns," luterp<med Chase, 
hastily. -U tbe door barred r'

"No, Mcelleucy Tbe' bars have 
sprung. I cauuut drop them In place. 
Aa you kuow. the lock Has beeu bluwa
•way. Tbe charge sprung tbe bolts. 
W* must gu at ooos."

.\

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

QIIWTYorfJOW?
Which is mote satisfactory T I am 
not willing to do inferior work to 
com pete with men who will neither' 
carrv out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Uecorntive Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS"
To look WELL DRE8SRD
one's clotlres should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. UAVF-ll
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139. SALISBURY, MD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies^

Represented.

PHONE 101.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
E»e, Ear. Nose, Throat,

OfFlCS OH CAMDKN A Vtf/Uf, , i V 
,UD. —

A Few Dollar<
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 

' cash outlay. We want 
J» protect your, proper* 
r.ty, wftether1 itbt * I

li :

J. EDWARD WHITE.
RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MGALS ATAU.WHJB3. Bill of fur* Include* 

Orator* In «U MylW.all kind* ot Hsndwiohes. 
Hsro. BHB»B«« Steak. «c. Oameof all kipd* 
•en ed on order. sl*o bought atnlpocst marl 
price*. Qkeusacall. *r Telephone No.o.8W>

$2,250
lot of TsJushlt 
flneold' 
land, i

^uyitbeRicha-dJ 
Homestead 

'arm, Inetuduif a
*•• HM location. AM

manufacturing plant 
Wm. II. Cooper & Bi

8AL18BUBY. MD.

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEl
i DENTiST |
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.Advice to the Aged HOW TO SAVE FRUIT CROP

btveaspecffic effect on these oraans, 
stimulating the bowels, causing them 
to perform their natural functions aa 
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR ___->.
to the kidneys), bladder and LIVER 
They'are adapted to old and young.

For Sale.
Thirty-Horsc-Powcr Touring Car.

Five passenger, in perfect condition. 
Extra tires, wind shield, gas lamps 

speedometer clock, etc.
Cash price «l,2(XJ. Cost 13,000.

lv to J. W. VALIANT, 2*4 North 
es Street, Baltimore, Md..

One
r Sale.

_ for sale. 
Apply to

E. H. WA3REN, PittsvilleT
aents Called For And Delivered In 

Salisbury.

REEKMORE
TheClfeaher. "^ "

|NCH. DRY CLEANING, STEAM. 
SCOURING 6 DYING.
Pnsslig iBd RepilriBgof 

UDIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S
GARMENTS.

FIRST GLASS WORK DONE.
Kid Gloves Gleaned. 

^Ostrich' Feathers Curled, Gleaned anc[
Curled, Dyed and Curled. 

L Colors. Prompt Delivery.
H. P. CRBEKMOKB, 

R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md. 
F Opposite N. 7. P. & N. Station. 

Phone No. 653.

Spraying at the Proper Time and In 
the Right Method Productive 

of Good Results. •-<"

Professor Ball of Utah and other 
workers on the Pacific coast have rev 
olutionized spraying for the codling 
moth where this Insect alone Is to be 
combated. They find by one or at most 
two sprayings, Judiciously timed and 
properly applied, almost the entire 
fruit crop can be saved.

Ball's method Is based primarily on 
two important facts. He claims that 
wherever upon the apple the eggs of 
the. first brood are laid a great ma 
jority of the young worms coming 
therefrom crawl to the calyx and en 
ter there; secondly, that Immediately 
after the petals fall there are two cav 
ities at the calyx end, the stamen I f . 
"bars" roofing the lower of the two 
cavities.

The young larva enters the apple by 
eating through the floor of the lower 
cavity. Ball's Idea was to get the 
poison lodged In sufficient quantity In 
the lower cavity, where It would do 
some good. To accomplish this he 
sprayed from above, while the apples 
were still erect. But for a few days 
after the petals fall these stamen 
"bars" are so tightly pressed together 
as to make It very difficult for the 
liquid to penetrate to the lower cav 
ity. By waiting a week or ten days, 
even though the calyx lobes are clos 
ing at that time, these bins have 
shrunk, enabling a careful workman 
to place a big dose of poison In the 
lower ^chamber, where It la needed. 
The nozzle should be held above the 
apples, and made to give, not a mist, 
but a forcible and substantial spray, 
directly down upon the fruit Later 
than this, however, spraying with

Bring It To Us!

We will do your Repair1 Work and 
save yon time and worry. We carry 

gest line of Sporting Goods 
carried in this cUv.

Bicycles and Tires.—This is the 
time to bring your bicycle and hare 
it overhauled, ready for riding when 
the season opens.
T. BYRD LANKFORD & CO.

306 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

SOMEWHAT NEW.

PUBLISHED

C. D. KRAUSE
i

/UOCSWtOB TO OKOKOE HOFFMAN 
AND BUSY BEE BAKERY)

'invite* you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::
here is art in Baking. We deliver J 
the best. Send us your orders.

these principles in view would be of 
little avail because the calyx lobes are 
almost completely closed. Ball's work 
shows that enough poison Is retained 
from two early sprayings to kill an 
average of 90 per cent of the worms 
of the first broojj and 74 per cent 
of .the second brood. To accomplish 
good results the spray must be a 
forceful one used abundantly and from 
above'the fruit.

MULTIPLE HOE AND RAKE SET
Combines Almost Everything Needed 

In Ordinary Garden—Reversi 
ble Blade Feature.

This multiple hoe and rake set com 
bines almost everything that Is re 
quired of the kind in an ordinary gar 
den. A special feature Is a hoe with 
a reversible blade, w,hlch can be easily

The Firm Is, But Not The
Members, Who Have Had

Plenty Of Experience.

We Cater
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest Purchases .promptly 
delivered. Call or phone.

Prettyman ft Howard,
ft ear Pivot Bridge, 

SAUSBURY, MARYLAND.

«?««£•/rn<?(MJ 1MC WWW M&W CtfKCMMA

, Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

»»+»«•••'••.•»*)»«•••»«<

For
/ Small Farms.i

We have dividefl the "Maple Grove 
rni" into fourteen small Truck- 

Farms, rangirfg in size from 7 to 
Acres.

These farms u_-e well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 

,, wheat, lying on shell road, and with- 
' in two mile8 of corporate limits, one 
unile of railroad siding. For terms 

to J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

H.J. PHILLIPS, 
26 New Jersey Ave^ N.W., 
Washington, D. 0.

Hoe and Rake Set

set for use as a "Dutch" hoe or draw 
hoe as desired. A rake, earthing tool, 
or sharp-pointed hoe, can also be fit 
ted to the one socket and handle, says 
Popular Mechanics. Bach tool is pro 
vided with a top pin, which fit* In 
and revolves In a hole In the socket. 
The tool Is fitted In position by a 
strong .screw, which binds in a tsv 
pere* hole In the pin In such a way 
that neither tool nor screw can work 
loose.

I wish to announce to the publii 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latent and moat np-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all timef 
to render my services, and my charget 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Undertaker and Embilier, HARDELA, MD.

SHRUBS MAKE FOR BEAUTY

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS
Daily and Sunday

live, independent news-' 
['"paper, published every aft 

ernoon (daily and Sunday).
k ^Covers thoroughly the 

|ws events of the city, 
and country.

[newspaper for the 
-for the family cir-

joys the confidence 
i/and respect of its readers.
fOne cent everywhere.'

Buy H from your local
Newtdeater or order

by mall.
One month.........$ .30
Six months........ fl.76
One year........;.. .$.50

.The Baltimore News
BAI/nMOKB. MD.

Tonic Is a Qood Thing for a Debili 
tated Plant as Well as Human 

Organism.

If you have shrubs that do not seem 
to he doing well It Is a good plan to 
dig out the sod for a radius of a couple 
of feet and replace with rich soil and

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Insnfflclent I nsuranoa, or coming 
Intn poMwmlnn of property that may 
be destroyed xuddenly by tn without 
amomenl'i warulnc?

drPflUclw to Wrlttwli Stalin 
CMpiilts. Wrlti or sun.

W. S. GORDY.
Gen'l Iruwrtmce Agtn ' 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

well-rotted manure In 
soil

proportion of 
and one-third

STORIA
Chttinn.

about two-thirds 
manure.

We always have a heap of well- 
rotted manure in one corner of the 
garden or orchard, where It will be 
handy for use about the yard, and 
when we see a plant or tree that 
needs nourishment we go to this heap 
and get a part of a wheelbarrow load, 
finish the filling' with good soil and 
fill In about the sick plant and keep It 
well stirred for a few days, and the 
way that plant booms Is a caution.

You should understand that plants 
have ailments Just as human beings 
do, and there lstapt to be trouble with 
the circulation and assimilative or 
gans, and you should proceed accord 
ingly. Remember that a tonic Is u 
good thtng for a debilitated plant as 
well as the human organism.

Sometimes we have a tree or shrub 
that is too erratic in its growth and 
may need cutting back to cause It 
to assume a more pleasing shape. 
Where your lawn Is small and not 
suitable for large trees there are 
scores of aniall yet 'beautiful speci 
mens that can be used.

In the blue spruce there Is an ever 
green that grows slowly and will not 
crowd the view, and yet Its gorgeous 
color and symmetry of form make U 
the king of ornamentals; then there 
Is the arbor vltae, a beautiful tree 
that adds grace to the landscape,' and 
its vivid green Is charming.—J. O. 
Shroyer. v

Cultivation Helps Fruit, 
Cultivation through the summer will 

help bush and vine fruits to grow with 
out check and to form fruit buds for 
next season's crop. ..Cultivation of 
fruit trees should b* discontinued 
early enough so that the young growth 
will have time to mature and harden 
before the growing season closes.

Itohintt. bleeding, protruding or 
blind piles yield to Doan's Ointment 
Cbronio ease* soon relieved, .finally 
onred. DcogKlsts sail It

Vt .,-_.-.,^^_________. »

Doan'i Reftnlets core constipation 
without Rrlptof. nanae* or any weak 
en ton effect Aslt yonr druggists for 
them. M oeuts per box.

MADAME DEAN'
FEMALE

A BAM, CKBTAIN RB- 
•umir »o» BVPPUBMD __
IlBNBTBUATIOIC. UTR DOfll H Fit.
Bktet Sure! Bpccdyl Batlstfcctlon Qu»r- 
pfiteed or Money Refunded. Bent pre 
paid for 11.00 per box. Will send them 
on trial, to b« paid tor wben relieved. 
Samples Free. In*Ut on cettlnc tbe 
renulne, aeoept no subitltato. If your 
druggist dow not have them wad your 
order* to tbe
MUTED plBMUL Ct,. In 14, UstSrisT, Ft.

«•«•**•! 1 1 IM»» I •*•••*«

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

i

Inslcy Brothers
101 B. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Road Examiner's Notice
The undt>rei/ned having be-n ap 

pointed by the County Commlmlont-re 
to Uy out, widen and straighten ib«- 
County Road from the Bharptown Bond 
to We«therly> Old Mill, hereby frivc 
notice to nil pnrtips ooncernnd that w? 
will meet on the premises on BaiurJny. 
February B, 1910 to perform the duty 
imposed upon us.

J. E. TAYLOR 
B P GBAVBNOB. 
JEKOME KNOLI8H, 

, .' . ComnilMloners.

Rivers are great studies. They are 
as changeable as a woman, yet ever 
keep In the same general course. Con 
fined within certain limits with moods 
that vary, they wander on. obedient 
to the laws that hold them to their 
course. They are sometimes tempes 
tuous and careless as men. wiping out 
at one sweep the farms that have 
claimed their ancient channels and as 
serting once again the full sweep of 
their Individuality. Sometimes they 
sleep the peaceful repose of a babe 
At other times they burn away and 
leave but the bed. from which the fe 
vered waters rise again to commence 
the .elemental cycle of vapor, cloud 
rain, rivulet and river. And each of 
these rivers has Its own Individuality 
Some are long; some large; some 
deep; some shallow; some quiet 
some turbulent

The Arkansas Is not long enough to 
be classed among the longest riven 
of the world, though among the trlbu 
taries to the Father of Waters It I 
second only to the Missouri. It is not 
large and does not spread out tbe ac 
cumulated waters In wide sheets; yet 
at times, when the Astec rain gods 
pour out a deluge and the lower 
courses are fed by the inflowing 
creeks and rivers, its magnitude Is 
majestic. Inspiring, destructive. Nor 
Is the channel deep. For the moun 
tain pebbles and tbe rich, red sand 
snd the plain white sand and all other 
varieties of sand from the mountains 
to the gulf are constantly filling In. 
scooping out, rolling and gliding 
down the swift current, piling In bars, 
building up islands or leveling the In 
equalities of the bed. And the flow Is 
strong; the sweep of the waters Is a 
mighty power, unharnessed, to go on. 
ever, to the tea.

Whether at the snow peaked springs 
where It rises In the Rockies and go«s 
dashing down the mountain defiles, 
whether fretting its way between the 
man-built wall* through, the city of 
Pueblo or gliding through the pebblr 
foothills, whether winding Its silvery 
way across tbe Colorado and the Kan- 
sar plains or gliding on between the 
Oklahoma bluffs and hills, whether 
watering the mistletoe bedecked elms 
or the canebrakes In the state whose 
name it bears, tbe Arkansas has a 
beauty, a charm, that makes one love 
to dwell thereon. Anywhere along Its 
course its acquaintance may be made 
—a sort of chance 'acquaintance—and 
one feels a nobler, wider sentiment, 
like that which comes from the con 
tact with a broad, free-minded jnan.

However, since It cannot be consid 
ered as a whole, let the acquaintance 
be narrowed to that beautiful sweep 
of tbe stream flowing between the 
Osage reservation and Pawnee coun 
ty. Okla., where on one side or the 
other, and sometimes both, farms 
have been hewn from the wooded 
valleys; where the sandstone bluffs 
rise, sometimes) 60, sometimes 100 
feet, with niches where the greai 
horned owl, the peregrine falcon and 
the huge turkey vulture find a nesting 
site, and where. In olden days, the 
eagles reared their young. Here the 
red waters hurry down. down. down, 
with a swish that mingles with the 
rustle of the leaves, tbe shrill of In 
sects and the crlds of birds, In one 
sweet symphony that drowns the 
trouble*, tbe stress, of life, and gives 
new vigor to tbe one who can sepa 
rate himself from his business or bis 
strife, as he learns new things first 
band from God's great book

Here along, the bottom roads tbe 
great cottonwoodt rise, with massive 
pillars that reach up and up, over a 
hundred feet. Just right for a giant's 
walking stick. Great pecan trees 
huge burr oaks, walnuts, hickories 
and three or four smaller varieties 
of oak. black, white, red and chin 
quapln. are here Then there are 
great hackberrtes with tbe corrugated 
and winged bark. 1 and here Is that 
beautiful black coated member of the 
rose family which has been deslgnat 
ed by tbe natives as the shittlm wood 
of the Sacred Book The wood Is 
hard, the hardest of the* forest trees, 
with the possible exception of the 
persimmon: but the persimmon sel 
dom gets beyond the bush sis*.

though there are some large trees. 
Here, underneath the taller growth, 
are the black haw bushes, while grow 
ing out of the bluffs are. Juneberrles, 
both prizes for boys, but insipid to a 
mature appetite. And along close to 
he stream are the few remaining ce- 
ars which were uncut by telephone 

>olers before tbe land was open to 
ettlement.

To climb among tbe bluffs, to In 
spect boles left by disintegrated fos 
sil trees; to listen to the tufted tit 
mouse's golden call; to see the 

mountain boomer" scamper along to 
be sheltering rocks, where he leaves
his tall In'plain view and, doubling
lack, pokes out his head to see where 
the danger lies; to look at the ferns

For Benefit oi Women who 
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn.—"I was a great 
sufferer from female troubles which 

caused a weakness 
and broken down 
condition of the 
system. I read BO 
much of what Lydia 
E. Pinkham's V« 
etable Compound 
had done for other 
suffering women 
felt sure it would 
help me, andltnust 
say it did help me 
wonderfully. My

________ pains all left me, I 
grew stronger, and within three months 
I was a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public to 
show the benefit women may derive 
from Lydia E. Pinkham's \f^"'- 
Compound."—Mrs. JOHN G. MOLDAK, 
2115 Second St. North, Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu 
ine testimonials like the above prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. PinkhamV 
Vegetable Compound, which is made 
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis 
tressing ills peculiar to their sex shouk 
not lose sight of these facts or doub 
the ability of Lydia E. Plnkham' 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

If you want special advice write 
to Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass. 
She will treat your letter asstrictly 
confidential. For 2O yean sh

V

RHEUMATISM.
t Is An Internal Disease 

And Requires An In 
ternal Remedy.

The cauao of Rheumatism and kindred d la- 
eases Is an excels of urio acid la the blood. 
To cure this terrible disease this arid must be 

xpelled and the system so regulated Ibatno . 
nore acid will be formed In excessive quantl- 
les. Rheumatism Is »p Internal disease and 
eoulres an Internal remedy. Rabbins; with 
Ills and l.inlment will not cure, affords only 
emporar) relief ut bo»t. cautes yon to delay 
ho proper treatment, allows the malady to 
wt a nnner hold un you. Llnlmer ts may ease 
bepaln. but they will no more care Rheumat 
ism than paint will change the fibre of r\ ttsa 
rood.
Pctenee has at last discovered a perfect and , 

complete cure.m hlcb is called ••Kheamaotde " 
Tested In hundreds of cases. It has edected 
ho most marvcloua cure*: we believe it will 

cure you. Ithounmclde " gvts at tH« Joint* 
rom the inside," sweeps tbe poisons out of 
he system, tones up the stomach. regniat'S 

the liver and kidneys, and makes you »ell aU 
over. Rheumaulde "strike* tbo root of tbe 
disease and removes lu cause " This splen 
did remedy Is told hy dnifrvlsts and dealers 
renenlly at Wo and II a bottle. In tablet 
rorm at 3 and Me a package. Get a bottl. to 
day. Booklet free If you write to Bobllt 
Chemical Co.. Baltimore, Md. Tilal bottle tab 
lets 2Sc by mall.

. Dr. f/J. Barclay
DENTIST

O&OWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PlttCCS MODERATE
Office, 500 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, lid.

There are at
least seven varieties of ferns. The | 
abrupt perpendicular walls clothed 
with the resurrection fern are passed 
by unheeded when the heat dries up 
the fronds brown and Inconspicuous 
like the hands of a paralytic; but the 
rains come and the face of the bluff 
Is spotted with great dark green 
patches where the mass of separate 
fronds blend In green drapery. And 
there, on the north side of a huge, wet 
rock, Is the walking leaf, camptosorus 
chlxophlllus. the slender, leaf-like 
frond, a drawn-out arrow head, whose 
long whip cracker end takes root In 
the moss and liverworts and starts s 
new plant.* Of the spleenworts there 
are two species; one small, growing 
out on the under side of cool, wet 
overhanging rocks; another, tail and 
slender, living more In the open. And, I 
clinging to the side of the canyon, art 
ferns a foot or more high and sub 
divided — a sort of magnified edition- 
varying, however, from the two small 
er species that can be found growing 

,11 about the woods. Tbe most slngu- 
ar, however. Is the very small, 

dwarfed one on the edge of lime 
rocks — frond and all hut a couple ol 
nchea long with wiry ste'ms like the 

maiden hair, which spring back and 
orth with their sprawling, scattered 

double compound frondlets an eighth 
of an Inch long, dark green above and 
white underneath, with whole masses 
[rowing from a perfect nest of One, 
black rootlets Imbedded In the cracks 
of the rocks.

Prom the bluffs one can look out 
across the tree tops to the other side, 
where the Osage hills, wave upon 
wave, reach as far as the eye can 
see, with here and there a deadening, 
where the leaves of the girdled trees 
mske a brown patch on the land 
scape. Fields freshly plowed or cov< 
ered with corn and cotton stretch 
sway In the valleys, white the nearby 
hllU still bear the scattered growth 
of oaks and hickories. And far. fat 
away the bold prairie expanse, with. 
here and there a clump of trees to 
break the contour, can be seen indis 
tinct In the distance. And the rivet 
banks, with fringes of willow, ths 
white cottonwood limbs, the glisten- 
Ing bars, and the water ever gliding 
on and on.

hesitate— write at onc,
C. & P. Phone, 8t. Paul MSB.

DENNIS & POPE,
Grain Commission Merchants,

CHAMBKK OK
COMMERCE tiaiLDlNQ.

BALTIMORE, MD.
MEMBERS

CHICAGO BOARD TJP TRAD*?, 
BALTinORB CHAMBER OP

COMMERCE. 
Chicago Correspondents:

Bartlett, Patten & Co., 
Rumsey & Co.

Orders for Future Delivery executed In all 
the loading markets. 

Market letter mailed on request.

TolThose Owing H. H, Hoik 
& Compapy,

Having sold my interest January 1st, 
1010, in the firm of H. B. HoUbwrny & Co., 
in tbe merchandising business aste Par- 
lonsburg, Md., all persons owing the above 
Hrm on book account will please pay me 
and settle promptly.

D. B. HOLTjOWAY.
.i.^'D. ' Parsonsbnrg. Kd.

MardelaDesirable Home H
llvlar ii (ood and cheap, ' 
neighborly aid hospitable.
WM. M. COOPER, Ssnrtiiry, Md. i i

people 
Apply to

Bauatks I Vvt Nmt

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gta, Stetm Mnd Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Lights and Fixtures in stock.
Esttautw furnished.

202 E. Cbufch .Sfcfer, Syllabary, Md.

& Benesch
316-318-320-322 North Etitaw Street 

I ^ «>" BALTIMORE, MD.

Present for yonr approval the largest and ;; 
best assorted line of

Automobiles In Nova Bcotls.
People who have been making auto 

mobile tours In Nova Scotia have run 
up against some strange regulations 
of the provincial character which hart, 
tended to considerably a 
convenience and comfort

They did not find an absolute pro 
hibition against cars, as In Nantucket, 
but the regulations they did find wert 
even more annoying than that at Nan 
tucket, because of the latter they ar« 
specifically Informed and so would not 
undertake a tour there.

It appears that the Nova Scotia reg 
illation forbids cars from using tht 
highways In certain sections on ths 
market day in each week, when the 
country folk flock Into the town to do 
their trading.

They discovered, too late for thsii 
convenience, that the market days do 
not occur on the same day of the wees. 
In every town, so that while the; 
steered clear of that In one town the? 
brought up with a bang against th« 
bars In another town on the line ol 
the routes they had planned.

"Everything for the Home
ever shown in this country.

; Our sensible Credit System makes homes : 
happy and comfortable.

We prepay freight on all purchases of $5

Keep Interested In Something. 
Many old men break down and be 

come childlike because they abandon 
business, and thus lose much of their 
every-day Interest In tbeVorld around 
them, ft Is not uncommon for old peo 
[ile to take up courses or study and 
successfully pass through them. Al 
such occupations serve to.fteep tbV 
Interest alive. In something besldei 
mure selfishness, and do more toward 
warding off "the blues" than all i 
medlclne In the drug stores.

or more.
Get our prices and be convinced. We 

guarantee our prices to be the lowest. \

If Come To The 
Advertiser Office 
For Job Printing

Claude L Powell
A Veil Hint. '~ I Society Note.

.If one wantiT to look ugly and slov- j Rever«nd Fourthly seeks the seaside. 
enly let tke veil stretch and hang ' Reverend Firth the mountain crown, 
loose underline chin. No matter how 
well It (s adjusted everywhere else. 
the appearance of a woman Is ruined, j Apprehensive. • 

A seller of Imported veilings gives 1 "Come on and taku a ride In my

. «£n7yen <J 
°D" a towa.

this hint to overcome this difficult jr. 
After the veil IB smoothly pinned and 
fastened on tfte) bat and nape of neck, 
first try to draw back the objection 
able fullness »nd secure it with In 
visible halrptaV

Should th«r» sUU be a pendent, 
loose en* -inder tb» chin, give It > 

twist And turn It under.

monoplane," Insisted the Inventor, 
"Why, It has a speed of a>mlle a min 
ute."

"Indeed." said the cautious friend. 
"In what direction r 

"What has direction to do with Itr 
"Why—er—I was thinking perhaps 

U mate taat spoed oomlag flow* to- 
ward t«* «*rt*>" • •

$4,500
For 74-Acre Farm on Stone Road, four miles from Salisbury. 
Thirty acres field, in fine'state of cultivation. Good 6-roota 
house, large barn, silo and other buildings.

•The above offer will be withdrawn after 12J 
Monday, February 7, 1910.

All Kind, of .ynd Property'
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HG MAW EASY
Am) New York May 

i Be Atfcto Converse^ "
It nay be a long while yet before 

r penoni"in Paris and persons in New 
York sun able to speak to each other, 
"over, tbe wfres." bnt It is certain 
that lam* distance telephoning is be- 
inn rapidly developed. Thanks to the 

OBev> Tardien microphone, telephone 
conversation between Vienna and 
Pftrls~1400 kilometers— has been es 
tablished, and the line will soon be 

, Open to the public. New York-Chi 
cane is the next triumph. Dr. de 
Oerin, tbe inventor'* assistant, hopes 
to register as a step toward the New 
fork-Ban Francisco line, the crown 
ing achievement he tins in mind.

Dr. Tardien, of Paris, the Inventor 
of the new>mioroDhone explaining the 
principle* of tbe apparatus said tbat 
the main feature of it I* the special 
combinatlop of drum*, which at the 
transmitter raises the voice two and 
three 01 tares ahove the normal.

This high pitch gives sotfnd vibra 
tions of a shorter and sharper charac 
ter than those produced by the orrti- 

. nar.v tone, and it is just these sharp, 
short vibrations which travel the 
farthest and easiest. ''At the receiv 
ing instrument," continued Dr. Tar- 
dlen, "the pitch of me voice is low 
ered to tbe normal again."

KxperimraU .made between Stock 
holm and Eoolgsberg via Copenhagen 
and Berlin, a distance of 8466 kilo 
meters, gave excellent results, con- 
venation being carried on with ease 
This was the more remarkable as the 
line included three Motions of subma 
rine cables. An Interesting proof of 
tbe new microphone was afforded bv 
• trial communication between Cop 
enhagen and Haparanda— nearly a 

ad kilometers—when official 
' "Wonted n currant of only one 

volt The line included a 80 kilomet 
er sobmarlne-'oable.

Mew Tardien microphones have 
been in nte at the Paris central bat- 
tery for a year or more. Dr. de Oer 
in will shortly oome to America to 
make • number of experiments for the 
benefit of the telephone authorities.

JOTTINGS.
Tou can tell the time, and Urn,* will 

tell.

The person with ready money *el- 
dom is without a red.

With the first-class cook.' all things 
work together for good.

The toper's favorite song Is not 
"Drink to Me Only with Tour Eye*."

Even In this land of plenty, (her* 
are plenty of people who never have 
plenty.

The undertaker with unpaid bills 
seems to know something about dead 
losses.

The only false teeth some women 
wear are those they buy at the comb 
counter.

People who are inclined to get Into 
a stew should stay away from the 
Cannibal islands.

The Englishman who says "My 
Word!" is not always the one who to 
taken at hto word.

The beauty doctor, in order to have 
a handsome Income, has to make the 
best of some ugly customers.

People who have bad a coolness be 
tween them ought to be glad to make 
up and break tbe ice this weather.

Dreams go by contraries, they say, 
And. therefore. It would seem.

It to not anything out of the way 
To call a woman a dream.

—Philadelphia Bulletia.

-wV "OV -OBHH,

Meeting Of The PoardOf 
County Commissioners.
A large delegation of tba citisens 

of Vntdaad was before the Board and 
f "~?stelttsed a proposition tbat if the

GLOBE SIGHTS.
The more money a girt baa, the 1*** 

she care* for the men.

There to aneh a thing as showing 
Injustice la clamoring for Justice.

When a man to asleep, and forgets 
that h* to alive, to hto happiest Urn*.

Tou will observe that the public 
benefactor you hear so muck about to 
usually m«M^g It pay.

ANNUAL JANUARY REDUCTION SALE
Preparatory to Stock-Taking

•TJNDREDS OF DELIG-HTED WOMEN .lay in a six months' supply of different classes of valuable 
merchandise, at half to one-third off the regular price, from the Kennerly-Shockley Company. 
January is our month for clearing out ODD LOTS, REMNANTS, Heavy Goods, Short Lengths, 

Bed Blankets, Comforts, Sweaters, Dress Goods, Ladies' Tailored Suits, Ladies' Separate Skirts, Ladies' 
Separate Coats, Misses'and Children's (joats, Ladies' Muffs and Furs, Carriage Robes, Horse Blankets.

H

eoosjtt wovld famish tilings to drain 
' '' tbetowiroC Fraitlaod they would lay 

the tiling. The board accepted tbe 
proposition and Engineer Olark was 
instructed to make an estimate of tbe 

of laving the tiling and submit
to tbe oitiaena.

F. Leonard Walles was before tbe 
Board to ask that the Board reconsid 
er its action in ratifying tbe report of 
nommission on Mt Herman — Nasam- 
wango road. Attorney O. W. Lilly 
was also before the board in tbe in 
terest of Mr. Lemon on tbe same sub 
ject Board held tbe matter open for 
consideration.

^omtnisslooer Ward was authorised 
taTpvrtitiase tiling for us* on tbe road 
near Mr. Swelgart's farm.

OotumlBsloner Taylor and Engineer 
OUtfc were empowered to repair the

Joantloo and Qnm Mljla. 
ommissioner Traltt was authorised 

to purchase an acre of groand to be 
used for causeway at PorneU's 
ing.
f* Mr. B. J. D. Phllllns of Hebron 
having declined bis services as an ex 
amlner on the Hebron — Qnantloo road 
^o be straightened and' widened Mr, 
W. a* Beady was appointed in bis 
place *

disagreeable Job around this 
every man around an effl 

•ay*, "they tat em me," '

There to one eld-fashioned thing 
that Is quite common; the houM that 
to a* cold aa a barm In winter.

If good advice appealed te a young 
own aa eloquently aa rheumatism or 
dyspepsia doe* to an old one, what a
blessing It would be!

Wheel It to Mid of a» Atehtooa BUM 
that he to going the pace. It to me*Bt 
that he attends aa airdome or m*v- 
tag-picture show every Bight

We doat kaow mock about Bcyila 
and Charybdto, but would paaalnc be 
tween them be any harder than tbe 
position of the mother whose children 
always demand more money of her, 
and whoae husbaad Ulto her sbe must 
get along on lessT

Smith and Joaea do not Ilk* each 
other. Smith Is telling a tough story 
around town about Jones. Jones, 
commenting on -the fact to-day, said: 
"Nobody will believe him." There's 
where Jones to wrong.—Atehtoon 
(Has.) Globe.

Remnant Bargains
Remnants of "Wool, Dress Goods, Striped Serges, 

Panamas, Batiste, Prunellas, Mohairs, etc., one to 
six yard lengths.

Remnants of Sheetings, Muslins and Cantons.
Remnants of Bilks of various kinds.
Remnants of Table Linens.
Remnants of Outings, Flannels and Flannelettes.

Sweaters Reduced
$5.50 Sweaters, this Sale at..'. v/-..:...;.....$390
$4.60 Sweaters, this Sale at--."..--...I........ 3.19
$3.50 Sweaters, this Sale at-..^^.^-..^.:^;. 2.39 
Special Sweaters, this Sale at---............. 4 .. 1.98
Special Sweaters, this Sale at- -------..----- 1.39
Special Sweaters, this Sale at- - - - - "**• - - • ---••- .98
Children's Sweaters, this Sale at- - - - - - - -50o to .90

Hosiery Specials
Misses' and Children's Hose, extra heavy, at- - - lOo 
Humpty Dumpty and Bear Brand, at............ 15c

January Sale of Ladies'Tailored Suits
1909-1910 Styles. Reductions as follows: . -

$15.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced to $12.90 
$18.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced to $14190 
$22.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduo&d±o^$i6.§Q. 
$26.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, ReducetTto $18.60 
$28.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced to $19.70

Ladies'Tailored Suits, Trimmed, at Bargain Prices
$18.00 Ladies'Tailored Suits, trimmed, at $11.90 
$24 00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, trimmed, at $13.90 
$27.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, trimmed, at $14.50 
$15 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Cheviot Serge, $11.50

January Reductions on Bed Blankets
AND COMFORTS

.50 Bed Blankets, this Sale at-.............. .$5.90

.00 Bed Blankets, this Sale at-:.....:'........ 4.69
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at- ------------ 3.90
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at-............... 2.48
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at................ .89

Vol
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EVERY ARTICLE WILL BE SOLD A3 ADVERTISED

I
KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

,;^ SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
W

Main Street Church Street

-If*

BUBBLES.
The doer "Push."

of success to Barked:

GOOD ROADS AID FARMERS
Many Millions of Produce Hautod

Over Country Road* af UnlUd
•tat** at Bio Cost.

Don't 
squeak.

get rusty and yon won't

Mothers!
Don't fsil to procure Mrs. Wmslow's 

Soothing 8>rup fot yonr Children while 
' cutting U-elh. It soothes the child, 
softens the numb, allays all pain, cnree 
wind colic. «nd is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oenhva bottle.

Greatly Rrductd Fares To AdaMc City;
Pennsylvania Bailrnad account 

meeting National Oannen' Assoola- 
tlon. Tickets sold and vood not net 

* Fern oar j 0, 7, and 8; good returning 
to reach original start Inn point Keb- 
raary 16. Oonsnlt nearest Ticket 
Agent.

I'"'!,te

Money talks, but It often fall* to 
toll the truth.

Great men do not drop out of the 
sky In evening dree*.

The man who has been down can 
appreciate being up in the world.

Smith—"So the will was readr 
Jones—"Yes; but the air was blue."

"How's that baby of.your'*. Smlg- 
gins?" "He's a born fighter. Bob—al 
ways up in arms."

"Who 1* thatr Inquired Jink*, in 
dicating Cackle's typewriter. 'That'* 
my recording anger/'

Doctor—"If you bind salt pork on 
your face It will cure the toothache." 
Patient—"But, doctor, won't it give 
me pork chops?"

CRISP CURRENCY.

There Is no difference among well 
Informed people as to the cost of had 
roads; nor is there any longer a ques 
tion M to where the burden of the 
cost is most severely felt There are 
hauled over the country roads of the 
United States every year 285,000,000 
tons of produce, equal to SO per cent, 
of the railway tonnage of the country. 
The average haul from farm to rail* 
way is 9.4 miles and the average cost 
per ton per mile 1s between 23 and 25 
cents. In Germany over better roads 
the cost Is ten cents per ton per mile 
at the maximum and seven cents per 
ton per mile at the minimum. The 
loss suffered by the American farmer 
and consumer, figured o» the basis of 
the German wagon road toll, la Im 
mense: If It were saved from year to 
year it would soon constitute a fund j 
sufficient to improve all of the com 
mon highways of the country.

L. W. Page, who has collected a 
great deal of valuable information on 
this subject, and who talks about road 
Improvement intelligently and reason 
ably, is not among those who clamor 
tor the federallzatlon ot the highways. 
On the contrary, he deplores the all 
too prevalent idea that nothing can be 
done in this country until the federal 

overnment puts Its band to the 
wheel, or Its hand into its pocket The 
tates. In his opinion, should take the 
nltlatlve, or, at least, prove their 
Incerlty by setting an example for 

national government

the" waTT and a~~Danfiler Tonni the 
outer end, about six Inches of the 
step may be left on either side of the 
lid to obviate this difficulty.

FARM HORSE WITHOUT SHOES
Should Be Allowed to Qo Wltheut

Shoe* for at Least Three 
fy Months Bvery Year.

Every farm horse should. It possi 
ble, be allowed to go without his 
shoes at least two or three months 
every year. In fact It Is hardly neo- 
essary to shoe a hone on the farm 
unless he Is to go on the hard road* 
or work on hard soil where he Is re 
quired to do much heavy pulling. 
Without shoes a horse's hoof will 
grow out and regain Its natural shape 
which la always more or less changed 
by continuous shoeing. Horses con* 
demned by the street railway com 
panies hoofbound, cracked and other 
wise injured have been taken on farms, 
their shoes pulled ofl, and turned out 
to pasture, thoroughly cured within 
six months. In fact the farmer* 
around the large cities used to find 
this class of animals a cheap supply, 
many of which turned out to be first- 
class horses, showing that all that 
was needed was rest on tUe ground 
without their shoes.

After breaking 
are soon lost

A homely truth 
landsome lie.

Tffe fruits Ot Wise 
Provision

in youth oome borne to you in ol< 
A rainy day i* ran to oome 

IPBsw yon should be rare to provide 
(or il.

A BANK ACCOUNT
.watch it grow. Our method 

king yonr money grow fall, 
if yon inquire here.

T NATIONAL BANK,
BAUUTJBY, MD.

.OftuCosjrt rusMi.
•i.ee*..

a |5 bill the pieces STAIR STEP FROM SHOE BOX

to better than a

The worm may turn, but the grind 
clone has to be turned.

Boarding house coffee 1s one of the 
things that are well roasted.

If we all had our own way other peo 
ple would quickly get out of it

A man Isn't necessarily hot-beaded 
because be wear* a stove-pipe hat

Even a man of sand _. 
enough sens* to bu^H bis 
a rook.

sho|>d titt. 
Is hjtus* upj

DISK HARROW IS VERY USEFUL
Rapidly Coming Into Vogue as Most

Important Tillage Implement
In Grain Farming.

Sheriff's Sale
-OP VALUABLE-

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of • writ of Fiero Violas 

issued ont of the Circuit Court of Wi- 
oomioo Count? at tbe instant* and 
for tbe nse of Clavton O. Jaoksoq, 
Guy f. Jackson and Herman O. Jack 
son, partners trading as C. O. Jauk- 
son and BODS against tbe aoods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of 8am- 
nel J. Oillls on a jadueinent obtained 
by said Clayton Q Jackson. Gny jr. 
Jaoksou and Herman 0. Jackson, part 
ners trading as O. G. Jackson and 
sons aaainttt said Bs^mofti J. Oillls be 
fore Isaac L. English, a Justice of tbe 
Hence of tbe Slate of Maryland, in 
and for Wioomlno Oonntv and dn4; 
recorded in tbe Manistratr Judgements 
for Wloomioo Ooanty in Ijiber B A. 
T. No. 6. folio 88, I have levied anon, 
selced and taken Into execution tbe 
following property to wit; All thai 
lor or \iaroel of land sitnate. h intrant! 
being in Barren Greek Election DIs 
trict, Wicomioo County. Maryland, 
in the Tlllana of Mardela Borings, and 
on the Bast side of and binding npon 
Bridge Street, and bounded on the 
North and East by the Innds of Sara 
n«l B«nnett; on the south bv tn< 
lands of Boljert G. Bobnrtion. Jind 
on the west by said Bridge Street con 
talnlng one and one half acres of lau 
more or less. 

And I hereby give notice tbat on

Tuesday, Feb. 22,1910,
at 3 o'clock P. M.,

If you want to increase your earning capacity 
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

Beacom's Business Colleges

(lustration Given Herewith Showing 
Manner In Which the Arrange 

ment May Be Effected.

A handy shoe bos can be placed 
under a stair step In the manner

—Delicious hot ooooa served at an 
boat is a nomslar drink- dnrtOK coo 
days at the Palm Oardim.

Dr Bull's Cough Syrup cannot b 
exct41i>d at curing *old and oough 
Prloj 85 emu.

A la»y liver leads to chronic dyi- 
Pspsla and oomlli>»ilon—»e»keni,lbi» 
whole system. Dean's Begnleis, 16 
cent* per tot, correct the liver, tone 
the stomach,, core oonitiiatloo<

•talr Step Shoe Box.
Hhown In the accompanying illustra 
tion. The step A forms the lid o 
the box which Is hinged to the bo*r< 
connecting the two steps. The dot- 
ted lines at C show the boards form 
Ing one end of the box and D to a 
small block nailed to {he floor to 
which the end boards are fastened. 

In CUM the stair* are set against

The disk harrow Is coming into 
ogue <as the most. Important Ullage 
mplement for grain farming. Noth- 
ng will conserve more moisture by 

using' It on stubble after harvest and 
before plowing time than the disk. It 
may be used aa a cultivator for sum-

in front of the Oonrt Home door 
Salisbury, Maryland I will sell at pub 
lie sale for oush alt the rmht, till 
and lnt« rest of the aaid Bamn 3! .1 
QilllN In and to tbe above desoritiu 

property to RBiUfy said writ audootir
J. CLAYTON KELLY, Sheriff

A Disk Harrow.
mer fallowing. On ground where 
small grains are ( to follow such crop* 
as be,ets or potatoes the 'use of the 
disk will of ten' make plowing '''•ary. " '' ' " '~

Church

SALISBURY COLLEBE OF BUSINESS 
MASONIC TBNPLB

SALISBURY MD.

W1LMIN8TW BUSINESS SCHOOL
DcPoNT BUILDING 

WILMIN^TON, DEL.

J3AYAND EVENING
Phone 881

SESSIONS

\ 

WtL/

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor
WIL.L..

' All Felt Hat». in all colors, including black 
and white, AT COST.

Willow Fumes, black, white and colors. AT 
COST.

iPalifrn Jfai* at Jfatf IPrie*.
Children's Hats in Ftlt. that were $1.25 to 

91 98, now at 50 cents.
Three (roods must be sold early to make room 

for a large Spring Block.

A New Line of Beavers ;; 
and Fur Turbans.

Mrs. O. W. Taylor,
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

»»*»»••»•»»•»••»»•»»*•»••••>»»»»»»*••••»•»••••»»<

NOTICE 
To Contractors.

•***«•*<

Car* of Farm Tsam. ' 
The farm team should not be highly 

pampered, but should he kept In a 
good vigorous condition1 -end not al 
lowed to become run down and be 
come thin In flesh and feebli'.

French •DressJrtyj.
Mix one-half level teaspoon of salt, 

a dash of paprika with >threa table- 
opoons of olive oil, oMhaU 
spoon each of vinegar 
jnioa,

table*

Proposals are invited for the con- 
•trnction of a two-story frame echool- 
building in Marclela Spring*, and for 
a one-story frame school-building on 
the Spring Hill rpM', •fcnown aa

Charity.'? " " "
Plan* nod ipeciflcationi may be 

seen at the olflce of the School 
Board.

Bidi must be filed at the office of 
the School Board on or before

February 24, 191O
The Boerd r«*ervei the right to 

reject any or all bids. .
Bj order of the Board:

W. J. HOLLOWAY, 
Secretary

R. G. EVANS &
BJ

Wood
Phone Up. 354 MAIN ST8EET Betow Pivot

HiHMHEflMMMMMMM'
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Winter 
Winds

MAKE

Chapped 
tkins

DILLS AT ANNAPOLIS.

THIS is the time of year 
  when "an ounce of 

prevention" is worth sev 
eral "pound* of cure." A
little of our_  :    

"Special" Cold Cream or 
Benzoin and Almond Lotion

frequently used, will keep 
your skin soft and smooth 
as velvet. Use them and 
laugh at winter weather.

(WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury/.Maryland]

 +»** I*** !*«**! M-

.**< ** ! 'I « ***<+*< » * '  + *<

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BHDBAKKH. Manager

Midway between Bro»d Street Station
and Rr>diii|[ Terminal on Filbert Street

Eutrprnn, SI.OO per d«y Bad up
American, $2.80 per day and up

Tho only moderate priced hotel of
reputation mid consequence In

PHILADELPHIA

N
ff

: (

W&L/V

Drill. C. Robertson,

Church Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-clues manner, and satisfaction 

JB guaranteed. Crown jand 
JgeWork a-specialty. 

PHONE 417.

FOR SALE!

to

[wo six-room Dwellings in Sails- 
iry (California); both new, 
ir particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREKSE, 
>--i- Mardela, Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
I&&v; Salisbury, Md.

Proposed Legislation Of Local Interest Of- 
f*red For Passage..

Senator Price has Introdu9ed a bill 
authorizing the County Commission- 
era to irane bonds for tbe purpose of 
paying off certain obligations incur 
red by advancing money to the Board 
of'School Commissioner*. The pre 
amble of tbe bill is as follows;

Whereas, The rapid increase in pop- 
nlal^on in the Conutv of Wioomioo 
and \ the very large inornate in the 
nimber of pnpils attending the pub 
lic Mhools of Wioomico Conntv, it bas 
leenl necessary for tbe Board of Conn- 
y Commissioners of Wioomico Conn- 
v to purchase two lots of ground at 
reat expense in the city of tialisbnrv 
nd erect and'equip onhllo school 
mildingc thereon, and new building* 
it Pittsville, Hebron and other places 
n Wioomioo Conntv, and tbe public 

neoBsslty for more school acoommoda- 
.ions is absolutely necessary.

The bill provide* for a $30 000 bond 
sine at a rate not to exceed 5 per j 

oent in denomination! of (600 each., 
and exempts said oonds from all i 
State, connty and' city tax. They are j 
to be dat'd M of July 1, 1910 and the 
first six bonds are to be due and re 
deemable Jan, 1, 1H16 and every year 
thereafter six more bonds are to be 
redeemed nntil the entire issue ia re 
tired. After reimbursing tbe Connty 
for its outlay in the lots and build 
ings already bought tbe rest of tbe is 
sue Is to go to the Board of School 
Commissioners for the purpose of pro 
viding lota and buildings thereon, and 
for no other purpose.

Regulate Time For Catching Oysters.
Mr. Wlngate bas introduced a bill 

to flx and regulate tho taking of ovs- 
tors with rakes and tongs in waters 
of Wioomioo County and Dorchester. 
This bill provides that any resident 
in Wicomioo or Dorchester counties 
desiring to take or catch oysttrs. 
shall first apply to the Clerk of the 
Conrt of the noonty wherein he may 
reside and obtain a separate lioenie 
for every person to bn employed on 
snch boat and that said hill be in 
effect from the 1st day of October nn 
til the 35th clay of the following April. 
The bill further provides for the use 
of the waters of the Nanticoke river 
in common by the citizens of the two 
oonntie*.

For City Whatf.
Mr. Twilley ban introduced a bill 

providing for purchase or condemna 
tion of a cltv wharf, for the use and 
benefit of tbe City of Salhisnry. It 
provides also for the hniMing of neo- 
essarv improvement on said wharf, 
and gives the Council power to regu 
late by ordinance the me thereof, and 
to rent snob portion as niav not be 
necessary for the use of tbo city. The 
Mayor and Council may purchase nny 
property or properties In fee for said 
^purpose and sell part of all in fee. 
VThe bill also amends the present 
charter so at to provide for tbe ap 
pointment of one person, not a mem- 
ber of tbe Council, to aot as clerk to 
the Council, Collector ot City taxes, 
and Treasurer, who shall be tne same

person, to serve for the term of two 
years. Tbe said officer to receive a 
salary of $1000 per year.

The city Is also given tbe power to 
borrow $10,000 on its notes or other 
evidences of i's indebtedness; provid 
es, that the payment of these shall be 
made from the general taxes levied for 
be nse of the city, and o«n not be paid 
by the levying or collecting of any 
special tax for this pnrno«e^ .

A bill bas been introduced by Mr. 
Twilley ratifying and oonnrming a 
deed given by tbe School Commission 
er t<< Samuel Q Johnson for land 1 
purchased of them by Mr. Johnson on | 
Bell Street. |

Other Bis.
Among other bills which have been 

introduced, is the one providing for 
a general reassessment of tbe p-operty 
ot tbe State outside of Baltimore 
City, introduced by Sen Prio> as 
chairman of the Finance Committee. 
This bill is practically tbe bill decid 
ed noon hv the Federal Association of 
Conntv Commissioners This bill pro- 
vided tbat the counties be divided in 
to districts, Of from one to eight for 
each county. Tbe Oovernor is to ap 
point two assessors at large for each 
district, and the Connty Oommimiion- 
era are to appoint an assessor for each 
election district The atseument* 
are to be made hy three assessors in j 
each assessment district and then he i 
submitted to tbe County' Commie- i 
sioners. The Aitsessors appointed by I 
the Governor are to receive $n per day 
and those named by 
ers are to be paid tbe same amonnt 
and 13 addition a day for serving as 
clerks to the assessors The aspens. 
ment is to be completed in 90 dats al 
though tbe Oovernor will o* empow 
ered to increase tbis limit it be 
deems it necessary. Tho assewment 
in to begin on the first Tnesday of 
May neat. 

A bill bas been introdnoed by Dr. j

RECEPTION^ TOWERS!
DeBghiful Event Given By Hon. And Mrs.

WllHam P. Jackson For Debutante
Daughter.

Hon. and Mrs. William P. Jackson 
at their handsome home in this citv 
gave a largely attended reception 
Thursday evening in honor of their 
debutante daughter, Mi<is (Belle Mo- 
Combs Jankson. Miss Or ace Rattles, 
of Philadelphia, a HOhonlrnate of MIPS 
Jackson, assisted in reeeiv'ng. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
oalms, potted plants and La France 
roses were in profusion A stringed 
Grcbostm hidden by hanks of palms, 
added to the pleasures of the evening.

Mrs. Jnokoon was attired in a gown 
of vellow brocade veiled with hhiffon 
of the same color, and carried a hon- 
qttet of yellow rotes and lilies of the 
vallev.

Miss Jackson wore an imported 
gow of white princess lace over white 

I satin, the sleeves draped with dia 
mond buckle*, carried bonqnet of or 
chids and lillies of tbn va'lev.

LENTEN SEASON IS HERE. BURNED TO DEATH
Tuesday. Pancake Day. Some Old Cus- In Fire On Docks. The Charred Body Of 

toms. | Watchman ColHns Found After
Last Tuesday was Shrove Tuesday. | Crlsfleld Fife, 

the Tuesday following QoinqnaBesimaj From the fact that the charred bcdv 
Sunday, and so called ftnin the old   of the night watonman, J. D. Colling, 
English word "shrive," meaning to i wax fonnd in tbe ruins, it \« thought 
confess In the oldeu time people COD- | that foul play may lie back of too 
fessed their sing on this day in pr>>pa- .$80,000 Ore which destroyed the depot 
ration foi the holy season of Lent, j and docks of the Baltimore, Ohesa- 
turnlng over a new leaf and canfnilv !pei*e nud Atlantic Railway Company 
pasting down the old. They laiddown the old. They 
 side their, worldly garments and pre 
pared to put nu the sackcloth and ssh- 
es of penitence and gnve up fensting 
and merr j -waking for abstinence nud 
prayer.

On Turediv everybody was supposed 
to get his digestion in order for the 
uiesger fare of lent by the eating of 
pancakes. Just how pancakes came 
to be Associated with the Tuesday be 
fore Lent Is one of the lost traditions 
of popnlar memory, but the most com 
mon explanation is that when Lent 
wsc kept by a strict abstinence from 
meat all through the 40 dajs it was

'I '«««" T." ""n"^! 'T T T'\. . ' custooiarv to use up nil «he lard and Miss Uraoe Battles looked charming i .,_<  , . ; ,_ ,,,_ ,_wi.._ .. ___i_

at OriBfield Thursday. The State Fire 
Marshall, Thomas .T. Ewell, acting on 
tbe suggestion of State's Attorney 
Gordon Tnll, of- Somercet. connty, Is 
coming down to investigate.

Boatmen who were out in tne har 
bor about I o'clock Thursday morning 
say the fire started in the northweM 
corner of the building. The only fire 
kept in the building was in a small 
stove in the women's waiting rootn. 
and that stood in the southwest corn 
er, at least 160 lent from where tbe 
first flickering blaise was seen.

Collins was a veteran employee of 
tbe company and always to be found

in a heantifnl frock of white satin 
ornamented with wide hands of crys 
tal nasgementerie Her flowers were 
orchids | 

fc large number of out of town j 
1 quests attended the reception, and | 
i Mr and Mrs. Jackson had as 'hoir i 
I hon si gnpsrs Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mo- 
] Combs, of Havre de Grace: Mr. 

the Commission- i BBd Mn, Harry Mathewi, Genrge
Shelmerdine. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
S«hoMe, Miss Clara Sohoble. Miss 
Marie Shelmerdin*. Miss Ornco Bat 
tles, of Philadelphia, and Governor 
Pannewell of Delaware.

Mrs. Harry rl . Tnll wore an elab 
orate gown of draped messaline em 
broidered in gold aud diamond orna 
ments.

Mrs. Jnv Williams, white laoe over
Ashhy making the employment of j
children under 10 years of age for : ' MnT Marion A Humphreys, white
more than ten hours a day mitde | Inoe o%er ol(1  ,   Rat|n
«neauor. I Mrs E. W. Smith, rose chiffon em- 

Senator Linthioum has introduced i bro i rt), rB^ in Rolri anrt jnf
a morn stringent oharroaov law. | ^j tg p ^ Oritr

Senator Oamphell has Introdncnd an ' ,,   wjth gi|vpr trlrnluirjKg and Iieart
amendment to the Oyster La* allow-, or ,,ame,,( H

i Mm. Fred P. AdkitiH, champagne 
crepe meteor trimmer! in gold and jet.

i Miss Alice Humphreys, black silk 
It alxu provides for

drippings in the making M pancakes. 
As tbe family could not consume the 
immense number of pancakes prepared, 
it was customary to uall in all the ap 
prentice boys and itervants about the 
premisKH. and this was dune by a bell, 
which was called the pancake bell. 
The bell raug at 11 o'clock in the 

, morning and, as everybody was hun 
gry from waiting and anticipation, 
there was a grand rush, and the pan 
cakes disappeared faster than sinkers 
and coffee do nowadays In the popular 
eating resorts at theqnick-lnnoh hour.

Galled Flapjacks hi South.
Pancakes ste sornttimes called in 

[this country, especially in thw South, 
fl«l>ja<ks; but they do not appear tn be 
made exactly in the manner common 
three or four hundred je»r§ ago. An 
old writer says, ' 'the sulphory, neck- 
romansick cookn doth mingle the wat 
er, eggg. spleen and other tragical), 
magicall enchantments and put them 

i little by lltte in tho frying pan of | 
Jr., bine mpaiia-' boiling enett." H« arids that some 

people went mad from eating ton many

at his post. It IB tbc»<ht doubtful 
tbat bo was burned while asleep in 
the depot. Mate Green ot thu police 

I schooner Helen Baughman, which lay 
1 near the dock, beard persona in an 
altercation on tbe landing a few mm 
otes before the fire was discovered, 
and the theory ia entertained that the 
watchman was killed either in a fight 
with rowdies or by thieves whom he 
whom he caught try tug to rob tbe 
offices, and who afterward fired the 
building to hide their crime.

The townspeople turned out of their 
bods to help the firemen save adjoin 
ing property, which was threatened 
by spatkR set over the town by a high 
wina. All the local records and mon 
ey of the Company weie consumed 
and a considerable quantity of freight 
that was on the donk.

MARCH TERM QE COURT.
Jurors Drawn By Judge HoRohd. The list 

By Districts.
Judge Holland drew the jurors for 

tbe March term of Court on WetfM*- 
day afternoon. Tbe h«t follows.

Barren Creek District, No. 1 Jota 
J. Phillips, George W. Beanetk, 
Charles E Bacon, William H. O. 
Bailey.

Qnantioo District No a  John IX 
Dverton, Stewart W. Graham, Joseak 
J. Palmer, John 8. Brady.

Tyagkin Ointriot, No. 9-Julivs 
Hamonry, E. Stanley Bedswortfc, 
Charles Lav Held, George Moore.

Pittsbnrg District No. 4 ->Kltsba Q. 
Stnrgis, John Wells, Joseph LynebK 

Parsons District, No. 6 Engura 
Ntoholi. Samuel A. Oordy. Qeorg* 
M. Downing, Joseph H. Holloway, 
James E Ball. John P. Owens, Eh«a- 
e«er Q. Walston.

Dennis District No   Jame* K. 
Maamy, Isaac W. Perdue,

Trappe District No. T Kphrlam 1L 
Denson, Charles W. Fields, Aiariab 9 
Disharoon, Frank B Smith.

Nntterg District No. & Lo«l« 1. 
Bnsaelg, Gtorge W. Caoaey.

Saliibnry District No. 9— Benjaj 
H. Parker, Albert a SinMb, 
V. Brewington, Tbom<M A. HelMD, 

Sbarptowo District No. 11 Oeorgb 
E. Owens. Thomas Taylor.

Delmar District No. IX-GeoRa W. 
Blliott, Blliah Holloway.

Nantieoke Dirfrtot No. Ift-Henutt 
Larmore, Wllbnr F. Turner, Albert 
V. Robertson, Edward P. Heath.

Oamden District No. 14 James OL 
White, Lee Johnson, O. LM Forte*. 
Washington Jenklns

( Ing a person to take an 3 > iinrea of 
1 oyster hottom instead of ten at pres- 
lent, and 000 hcies in the rpi>n instead

Proceedings Of The County 
Commissioners Tuesday.
Board mot with oil members pres 

ent Mln-tes of previous menting 
or ftoa the "magicall, tragicall «-u- j'1 « 1 ' 1 Kebinnry 1. 1910, were read and

of ICO at present. 
the pnatponeinent < f the sliding scale 
of rentals fc.r nix yearn making the 
rentals 11 per year until this tioi». Q

A bill providing for state wide suf 
frage for women lias been introduced 
by delnuMH Pairo,.

A bill has been introdnoe.il provid 
ing for the repeal of of the coinpnl- 
 "rv Vaccination Act This bill Is 
exciting oousldorable interest an there 
are many who have always been op 
posed to this measure.

The bill introduced ny Mr. Twilley 
In the Honse and Sen. Price in the 
amuto providing for tbe repeal of the 
mortgage tax in this County provided 
that all taxes now due mnit be paid.

grenadine with hire triuiuiiug* and 
diamond ornaments

Miss Margaret Woodcock, pink sat 
in trimmed in naKRatnenterle with 
piarl ornaments.

 LUST On Tuesday morning Dia 
mond King going from Lowenthal's 
 tore to Hotel Reward it left at 
Lowenthal's.

Mothers!
'/ The book

FROM A DOCTOR TO 
HIS SONS"

 s

i a message for yon of priceless 
fculue. Read it! This 

book is now at

& Leonard's.

Ims to Let!
Jem in every respect;'very con 

tent to railroad trains. Prices 
sonable. A ddreej « 0. M." Adver- 
er Office.

Wanted to Buy
br Gash, 50 Leghorn Chickens, 

age, price aud full particulars
Address LOOK Box 276, 

Salisbury, Md

For Sale.
hree-Chalr Barber Shop, located 

_of Fr.eny Building, Delmar. 
reasonable price. If inter 

or rail on W. L. MILLS

lale! Residence, at- 
tmolively sit 

elevation; all modern 
, lt/ Will sell on

YOU'LL GET ALONG WITH LESS 
TROUBLE IN THIS WORLD

!f you go dressed in these 
exclusive

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

Miss Mary Tiluhmnn, black crepe 
meteor heavily trimmed with let with 
corsage Imnqne* of lillieR of the valley 
and violets

Mis* Emma Wood, dratied black 
lace over «at>n with let and fringe.

Miss Sara Phillips lavender meisa- 
line embrlodorcd In silver.

Other gnes.tr present were;'
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Lee Golds- 

borough, Cambridge, Md; Frank 
Sohoblti. Hot Spring*, Va. : Josiah 
Marvll. Wilmlngton, Del. : Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Riewintgon, F. P. Ad- 
kins, E. W. Snhiih. Morris A. Walton. 
R L. lieatberfcury. George W. Todd, 
Rev. T. E. Uarttndnle, L. Atwood 
Bennett, Harry n. Tull George Col 
lier. L D. Oiilller, 8. P. Woodcock, 
Jav Williams.' f. A. Grler, Jr.. W. S. 
Hopklns. Muse« Lettle Leatherhnry, 
CUra Tllghmati, Mary E. Tlluhrnan. 
Alice Johnsony Rebecca Smyth. Ora

chantiuentH."
When the I onseholrler dealt out the

paucakes to DIB cr.iwd H qnmt/if gnod
alti wentioevcr\ uian, n pint to tvtry 

j woman nud aglll to «\ery ohllil. With
these sonvpnlrs w« can well imagine 

I the popularity of Pancake Dav at tlmt 
I fsrawav period , Xhe nrsf pnuoake in

clothes; the clothes we 
make a special feature of; 
made for us, from the finest 
all-wool fabrics known, tai 
lored in the most perfect 
manner, in the smartest 
style.

Overcoats of all kinds, for 
dress, for business, for cold 
weather wear, for driving.

Every Suit and Over 
coat Reduced 10,15 
and 20 Per Cent.

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner 
&M»rx Clothes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's/and Boy's Fine Clothing

SALISBURY, MD.

Disharoon, Uary 
Ellegood, Nina O
Peters. 
K tilth

Kdu 
Short!

Mlis Veaiev t

Houston, 
Venablet,

Maria 
Annie

Peters, Eva Oatlin, 
Margaret Woodcock,

ie Misses Wood, Miss 
Woodcock. tbjB MUwiH wailes, Miss 
Powell. Messfra. Howard Rnark, M. 
O Evan*, Of C. Uorman, Walter R. 
Uisharoon, (Kavmond K. Trnitt, 
Frank Perry,\ G. V White, Carl F. 
Snhnler, Edgijr Laws. J W. Hlrons, 
G. William Phillips. G. W Btnltb. F. 
Leonard WatUfe*. I alrd Todd and Will- 
lam Sheppard^ The Baltimore Ameri 
can. ( _____

PROPfRWATOCEAN CITY
Under New Manage men!. Change Means 

IProgress.
/from Snow Hill states 
fu placed on record there 
Atlantic) Hotel and oth- 
t Ocean Oitr are trans- 

Atlautlc Hotel Resort 
hit is a strong aud in- 

pany, whlnh owna and 
tel* at leading seaside re- 

tho Atlantic Coast from

A despatch 
a deed has 
by which trv 
er property 
ferred to t 
Company 
flnentlal ex 
mauagos b 
 orts alone
Maine to B 
trantaotlorj 
t«l, are the

lor I da. Included in the
besides tbe Atlantic Ho-

Seaside Hotel, the electric
light plant.) the laundry, and tbe Urge 
area of bnilVjing'lots. The property 
embraces tha\t formerly owned byJohn 

,n, of Washington, and

IOT TO COIilffl'S 1Mb STORE

Joian City Development
F. Waggam 
later bv the 
Oomoanr, of 
Woodland, o 
 took holder.

There is no^reason why Ocean City 
oaouot be rnaj'uB one of the leading re- 
aorta of the blinutry. if the manage 
ment pnilieti |be proposition as II 
should, andp'tha railroads unite in 
making the rtites and sohednlM so M 
to attract tbf people.

tha baking wont to (lie dog'tT lf,«' 
hnnsu they tried it on the dog then 
just en they do now and the lact to 
the persi u who was the Ittrst In get 
ting out of bed that nioining. The 
flunl pancake was Bcpi>o««d to l>« the 
lieavifet and most ludlg^stlble, and 
probably to contain the dregs of all 
the ''magicall tragical) eur.hant- 
ments" that the 001 k had dropped Into 
the batter aud that had sunk to the 
bottom.

Gives Up Frivolity.
With Tuesday tbe Christian world 

gave np frivolity, or Is supposed to, 
and seriously decides upon "doing 
something' 1 for Lent. Some never 
got any farther than the resolution 
others "out out tho drlnki aud cigars' 
for nearly a week and the girls aban 
don the candy habit -until the chap 
they like bntt brings round a box of 
chocolate creams, with plenty of mar 
SHChlnos, the next tim« ha comes, aud 
then th<*y decide to continue the choc 
olates, but to leave off matinees at 
least when plays are given that they 
don't care for. There am many ways 
of keeping Lent stuotly, too so 
that yon will scarcely know it's Lent 
at all. Bat, of course, yon don't 
near haircloth neit to the skinner 
live on herbs.

Boardlug-hocse keepers and the 
heads ff hooseholds generally are very 
well satisfied to s«e Lent conm in 
this year, as provision* arn so Mgli. 
Will be pntitlile to set forth a verv 
scant layout and to me It as a text un 
the dntv of e»«ryhody to keep the pen 
lt«ntial season. Ash Wednesday nan 
 red In the season of punance and 
allies.

Capt. Leatherbury Suffers 
Eire Loss At White 
-<> Haven.

Capt. WllHam K., LeiyUierbary met 
with qnlte a heavy loss by fire at 
White Hnveu Friday nlghi, wlun hi* 
tomato cannery at>d o.viter packing 
house were completely dcotroyed. In 
the oyster house was stored l.fiOO bush 
els of oysters, besides several tuba of 
shucked oyiten ready fur shipment. 
In the tomato cannery Uapt. Leather-

adopted.
Mr. Trnitt WH nathoriy.ort to pnr- 

chase pi i'no of loud conxisting of 3 8 
of an a-re to be uned for building 
raniiewaf frnm Mr. Patey's* at Pur- 
noil's Crossing.

Mary D. Powell was allowed an 
abatement of 1300 on 14 68 acres of

r. 4 "Huated in Camden Oistriot.
Tbe Board went into joint meeting 

win the City Connnil at the City 
Hnll lo listen to a draft to en ate a 
Board of Hnaltb. Mi. Ellegood and 
Mr Perry were appointed a commit

Willards Distrlot. No 14 -L«via T. 
Davis, Charles R. Hears.

Recommends Dr. Long's 
, Book.

Two days ago I reneiveii 
written by Dr. 3. I. 1\ Long, entitled 
"Knowledge VA. Iiruoraure" ahont 8 

by 6 inches 216 pages, nicely hound, 
print as large as the average, one dol 
lar. And right here I ark myself have 
I ever received fto uiaob for BO little-- 
<n"ney? Will say no, I have not, for 
this book IB fullor liklit. strength and, 
power of mind and carries with it 
greater force than I have ever »een ia
 o much prin', and I earneRt.lv recom 
mend it to all readers, no claitF left 
ont, but especially to young of both
 exes. Thus. W. R White, 

Adv2t . s . ..^ "Old Tar "

Met Bad Accident.
Mr. Lav field fiom near Km it land 

met with a b«d accident
tee to draft a b.l to be submitted toj , B   lo(inert , i|h w , 
he City Oonucil at a meeting Mon- 1 d Mr L.vBe,d WB.      ~

day night and to the B^rd on Tues- j tor M T B ni.h»roon. and hi.
day.

Petition was filed for tbe improve 
ment of tbe road from Salisbury to 
Ml. Herman Church, known as the 
Mt. Herman Road, under the Shoe 
maker Law Petition was ordered filed 
as of tbis date, lllcbard E. Larmore 
wai appointed constable of Tvatkin 
District, and Emerson J Taylor of I
Kantiooke b strict.

Pension of $1.60 wai grantel to I 
Ornotlla Turner ordered to J. U. Go,-1 
lee <S> Bro. '

Bids were p^ned and ordered paid 
as follows Ge'irge C. Hill. tlO.00; 
TravetH & Messick. 119 60; Holloway : 

Co., 17 80: W. U Smith, 118.00: 
Wm Toanvine »V50; W. T. Baukt

horse getting frightened be get off ik« 
wagon to lead it by tbe B O. A 4. 
R. R., and on attempting to get of) 
on the wagon again Mr. Layflild f"M 
in front of the wheel which paa>lo« 
over him fractured hi* leg i» thrM 
places, and it it feared caused son* 
internal injuries, tie was tak«» I* 
the HoinlMl.

Smash-lip At Depot.
' Eggs were flying in «U (tireetinn% 

 t the N T P. A N. Derxtt oil M«»- 
day evening when the tnl.luight  » 

_ press ran into the exnreis wag***.
 sTjohn'p.* Walleff (MO 80~; Baltimore ' which had been left by the Ues«eng«r

track The wagon contained
of eggs and a soon 

chickens.' The damage ia ettimat 
close to i

On"-,Oo,ll;li M. Clark »14.83;J ! on , he 
M hilderdioe. S6 00: Dorman & Suivth ' 
Hnw., Co.. $1060 87; J. F. Jester Co., 
$1040

Board will meet Tneday next.

1 bnry had about 000 oases of touiatots,
»loh the late John W. | w hlcli he fortnnatelyjiiipped on I ho 

allimore. was the onief, lt«« nier Virginia 011 Friday afternoon. 
Both bnlldlngs and their oontuntt 
were completely destroyed caning n 
lots Mtlmatod at mom than $4.000, 
OapU Leather bury y«aa an the slKamrr 
Virginia bound for Baltimore wlmo 
the ttre occurred.  

Ue had $8 400 insurance on bnrned 
pinperty, placed throngh White aw* 
Trnlti, broken, M follows:* On can

 HIM 
the 000 Olnl

Dliharoon entertained 
Wednesday af ter^poa ,

ROtAL
BAi<9N6 POWDER

Mates the food of m 
quality at minimum coat

nlng house and flxtnrttn, |l,900; 
tor house and oontenU, 11,800.
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lay Be Pneumonia
rd chill, pain through the chest, difficult breathing, 
fever, with great prostration." If this should 

Fyour experience, send for your doctor. You «iay 
pneumonia! If your doctor cannot come at once, 

Aye^s Cherry Pectoral. When he comes, tell him 
tty what you have done. Then do as he says. 

f No alcohol in this cough medicine, j.c. Ayer Co..Lou>e//.A?o»I
i the bowel* In good condition. One of Ayer s mis at oeaume win c*u»c 

flow of Me, and produce a gentle laxative effect the day following.

«•••••••«•«»•••»••**»»•••••••••••»••»•••••«••»»<

Car Load of 
Horses and

A Romance 
of Progress
By ALBERT PATSOH TERHOME

ISAAC NEWTON Th« Man Who 
Turned Accidents to Account

Suitable for almost every one. Sale

^ going on all the time. Moles are good 
^workers and well made. You can make 
a most satisfactory deal by purchasing 

| here. Can buy at any hour.
I Call at,my office, 118 Main street,or 
J at the stable, 237 South Division street. « |

! J.1 JONES & GO.SS»I
M-4+44-!

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Tin Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful"""""

KU. ESTATE BfiKBB ON THE EASTQM SHORE OF tttRYUND,
namber of dMlrable FAKMH oo their 1UI, united f>ir Kit puipnMw. 

, GRAIN. OR A 85. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

raoctof lo prlott (torn one tbotuaod dollar* and on. Have rnlno lome very detlntble 
Stock fmrna, u w»ll u dcatrmble CITY PROPERTY Md Choice BUlUMNObOTSfnr 
 ale cood and sate InveotmeoU. Call or.wrlt* tor Cmtali^nemod fall partloalnrm. map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Cn.) MARYLAND

SECURITY ID Cane Of HUE
Is whai w«> all want. It's our flrtn, 
"We. Us* Co.." that can «ive it to you. 
Have u« write up one of our

"Sill n-SHf itiir Rri Imruu PiHclis"
and you can rent In pence. We want 
to HOore a xrand "Clearance Sale" ol 
p»licf»« and do doublw our customarx 
DU*ineas al this tiitu- of the ynr. A 
policy fniui >on will hulpout. We wil 
rn*ke it n o,h-»»o >n the iic4 oompanua

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted! 
TIRE

The One Tire with a Vertical Fabric Thread: ^-

The HARRIS TIRE

Non 
Puncture

Non 
Skid

WiM you buy a Tire with a Tread
that wHI do all this:/  '

A Tread that will not puncture I
A Trend that will not skid!
A Tread that -will not  tone-out.

bruise or blister t 
A Tread that will not bora under

the brake 1 
A Tread that will stop an rmerv

wheel!  

Good Dame Newton, farmer's wid 
ow, of Woolstrop, England, was in 
despair at the stupidity of her only 
son, Isaac. To the horror of all the 
neighbors the lad could not grasp the 
first principles of farming. He neg 
lected his work In the fields, failed to 
show any Interest in crops and was 
forever sneaking off Into corners to 
read some book on science or me 
chanics. He had picked up a taste 
for such matters at the Grantham 
Grammar school, and they weaned 
him away from all concern about his 
mother's thriving farm. He took to 
devising mechanical toys In off hours, 
and even constructed a couple of sun 
dial*.

Isaac actually wanted to be a 
scholar. A scholar, to the simple farm 
folk, meant a man In a tattered, rusty 
gown, who was glad enough to eat 
the crust of charity and who accom 
plished no good In life. Yet for such 
a miserable career Isaac begged leave 
to throw away an assured future as 
a prosperous fanner. And at lagt, 
worn down by his pleadings, the moth 
er consented. At 18, in 1660, Newton 
went to Cambridge university. There 
le promptly went mathematic-mad. 

He discovered the binomial theorem 
and worked out the processes since 
employed aa "Differential and Integ 
ral Calculus." Before he reached the 
age of 27 he was professor of mathe 
matics at Trinity college.

Then the plague swept England, a 
scourging epidemic that wasted whole 
communities, paralyzed trade and 
progress, and killed men, women and 
children like flies. The dead were 
carried out of the cities each day by 
the hundred cartloads. Knowledge of 

medicine and of
Discovers -Attrac- lanitatlon was 

tlon of Qravlta- llmlted and o,,
tlon'" outbreak could not 

be checked. The colleges closed 
their doors.. Newton, deprived for the 
time of occupation, returned to the 
Woolstrop farm.

There, in enforced Idleness, he 
spent many weeks. One day, as he 
sat under a tree in his mother's 
orchard, an apple fell to the ground, 
grailng his head as It passed. New 
ton started up from the doze Into 
which he had drifted. The fall of the 
apple set him to thinking. Why had 
it fallen? When It had become de 
tached from the limb why did it drop 
downward? Why did it not hang in 
air or fall in some other direction? 
What mysterious force drew all de 
tached bodies to the earth as a mag 
net draws particles of steel? Since 
the daya of Adam apples had tumbled 
earthward. Yet no one except New 
ton had troubled to consider the rea 
son. The Idle scholar set to work on 
the problem offered by this accident. 

And the result of this study was the 
discovery of the great fact known aa 
"The Attraction of Gravitation." Next 
ho sought to connect this new discov 
ered "attraction" with the force which 
holds planets to their orbits and pre- 
yx«*s- tbe«n iiom whizzing off Into 
space. Qallleo, years before, had 
proven that a falling body drops 16 
feet the first second and with arith 
metically Increased force for every 
subsequent second. Using this 
knowledge, Newton began to calculate 
the force necessary to hold the moon 
to its orbit around the earth. This, In 
spite of many dreary disappointments, 
he succeeded, after 1< years' struggle, 
In doing.

He again startled the world and 
made for himself new foes by discov 
ering that rays of white light were 
not single In color, but were made 
up of countless rays of many colored 
light. From this followed a fresh 
working out of the theory of the rain 
bow and a masterly treatise on op 
tics.

Then came the heaviest misfortune 
of Newton's life. Ftor 20 years he 
had been at work on a scientific dis 
covery and had at last worked It to a 
completion. All the papers represent 
ing that 20 years of labor lay one 
ui .j. ~* T 4 svenlng on bis 
work or Twenty nudy table. His pet 

Year. Destroyed. lp(mU5l Diamond, 
leaped upon the table, and while frisk 
ing there upset one of the candles. 
Before Newton could run to the res- 
Cue the precious papers were a 
charred, undecipherable mass of 
ashes. Instead of flying Into a rage 
of bemoaning the loss he lifted the 
mischief-making cur gently to the 
ground, saying only:

"Oh, Diamond, you little know 
what mischief you have done."

Then he set calmly to work on the 
20-year task again. But tbe shock 
proved too much for his overstrained 
nerves. He broke down mentally and 
physically. To make matters worse 
he was practically penniless.

But with tardy generosity the gov 
ernment came to his relief. He waa 
appointed warden of tbe royal mint, 
and so well did he discharge his 
duties that, in 1696, be waa promoted 
to the office of mint master. Queen 
Anne, In 1706, made him a knight. 
Thus England waa spared the eternal 
disgrace of allowing her greatest 
scientist to starve.

In 1727, at the age of 85, Newton 
died. At his deathbed some fellow- 
scientists spoke in high praise of the 
dying man's profound wisdom.

"Wisdom?" echoed Newton. "I 
feel like a child who, wandering along 
the shores of the boundless seas of 
learning, has merely picked up a few 
tiny shells."

(Copyrighted.)

HOW MANYT

Mr. "Silver King," on the occasion 
of his silver wedding, thought it would 
he a fine Idea to give a dinner to the 
prominent people of the village and 
neighborhood. He sent out the invi 
tations and ordered the dinner. Then 
he decided It would be a god scheme 
to have some music. A friend told 
him there was an excellent quartet 
that could he secured, and cent the 
leader over to see the host

"Kin yea slngf he asked.
"Tes, sir, we oan sing very well."
"Hove yes dress suits, for them's 

necessaryT
"Tes, sir, we all hare evening 

clothes.'
"How much will it cost?"
"We get two guineas apiece for such 

an engagement."
'I know; but how many of ye U 

there in this quartet?"

to the
Making Him Go.

"I don't think I shall go 
poker party to-night."

"That's one of the truest thinks yon 
have done for quite awhile."

"Jinx owea me (5 which he was to 
pay me at the party to-night, and 
which I had decided to give to you to 
go shopping with, but I am really too 
tired to go out; guess I'll let it go this 
time."

"That is Just like you! If it was 
anything you wanted to do you would 
go In a minute, but when it is some 
thing for your wife you are too tired!. 
Tou will go to that poker /party to 
night or you will hear from me!"

Soft Beams.
Lady," began he summer tramp at 

the vine-covered gate, "can't yer help 
a poor victim of an accldendt?"

"What kind of an accident?" asked 
the housewife, suspiciously.

"Why, mum, last night while I was 
sleeping a dozen beams fell on me."

"Gracious! That was terrible! How 
did It happen?"  ,

"Why, I was Bleeping in a flower bed 
and they were moonbeams."

THTOW QlT THE UNL

ttre Then He* And Many Safebwy Peofte 
WIBoHapffcr.

"Throw Out the Life Line" 
Tbe kidneys need help.
They're overworked oan't get the 

poison filtered ont of the Mood.
They're gettbg worse every minute.
Will yon help them?
Roan's Kidney Pills have brought 

thousands of kidney sufferers baok 
from tbe verge of despair.

Will onre any fur in of kidney trou 
ble.

H. T. Parsons 108 Water Street, Sal- 
isburyji, Md., says "I have, recom 
mended Doan's Kidney Pills for a 
long time and I am glad Of this op-1 
portanity to tell of my experience) 
with this remedy. Abont two yean 
ago I suffered from sharp twinges' 
through my baok and kindeys and my 
appetite was very Door. I decided 
that my kidneys were not doing their 
work as they should and Drobably 
named all my ttooble. I obtained a' 
bos of Uoan's Kidney Pills at White 
& Leonard's drug store and they soon 
gave me entire relief "

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 60 
cents. Foster-MiIbnrn Oo , Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

TO PRFVENT LOSS

Brown Mr wife la getting awfully 
strenuous. Yesterday she broke a 
plate over my head. What would you 
advlaa me to do?

Jones Well, you might buy cut 
Iron plates.

The Why of It 
H« iay* he trie* «o hard to

But all his luck has fled. 
At » «. m.. If you'd peep la.

TmTd And him still In bed.

wlB.

Saved From Awful Peril.
I never felt so near my grave," 

writes Lewis Cbamblin, of Manches 
ter, Ohio. B. B. Wo 8. "an when a 
frightful oongn and Inug trouble pal 
led me down to 116 pounds in spite of 
many- remedies and the heat doctors. 
.And that I am alive today is due sole 
ly to Dr. King's New Discovery, 
which completely cored me Now I 
weigh 160 ponuds and can work hard. 
It also onred my four children of 
orono." Infallible for Coughs and 
Golds, its the most certain remedv 
for LaOrippe. Asthma, desperate Inng 
trouble and all brouobial affections. 
oOo and 11. A trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed by all druggists.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been 

belped by tbe President of the Indus- j 
trisl and Orphan's Home at Maoon, I 
Ga , who writes "Wehave used Elec 
tric Bitter* in this Institution for oiue 
years. It baa proved a moat excellent 
medicine for Stomach. Liver and 
Kidney troubles, regard it as one of 
tbe best family medicines on earth." 
It rlgorntes all vital organs, pnrifles 
tbe blood, aids digestion xreatei ap 
petite. To strengthen Jind build np 
pale, thin, weak children or rundown 
people it has no equal. Best for fe 
male complaints. Only 60o at all drug- 
gists.

Dvspepsia is America's onrse. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia 
every time. It drives ont impurities, 
tenes tbe stomaob, restores perfect di 
gestion, normal weigbt and good 
health.

THE POSSIBILITIES OF RICE
Numerous Ways In Which It May Be

Prepared, and All Are
flood.

While you are wondering, Just as 
every housewife does these .days, 
what in the world you are going to 
cook next that will be both appetizing 
and inexpensive, do you ever think 
of rice plain rtceT

There are so many ways one can 
use cold boiled rice. A favorite dish 
with the Italian housewife, and one 
that la well worth trying, tor it is 
both economically and easily pre 
pared, Is called risotto. Cover tbe 
bottom of a well-buttered bake dish 
with finely chopped onion and put 
over It a thick layer of the cooked 
rice, then a layer of pimento, or sweet 
Spanish pepper, cut small. Then an 
other layer of rice and a sprinkling 
of chopped onion. Cover with milk 
and hake slowly for an hour. Take**, 
out of the oven and sprinkle over th/ 
top half pound of grated cheese; bake 
for 15 minutes more, or until brow** 
Then serve. '».

Cold rice beaten with olive j 
lemon Juice and cayenne pepper(jjl. 
taste, garnished with chopped par; to 
and served on crisp lettnce leave*1** 
an appetising salad. I * 

Grandmother would take a half \ 
cupful uncooked rice, one egg,** 
dash of nutmeg, a cupful of sugar a   
beat them together In an earthed 
hake dish until the mixture fair* 
foamed. Then she would add thr1? 
pints of fresh milk, put in mod//8* 
oven and bake slowly for two. "Srato 
stirring frequently. Serve co' b  

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Majn Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE HOURS: 

  '"» «.  . to 8 p. B. Otttf* by

118 Main St.. Salisbury. Md.
 H-I-I-MI M,M iti-Min

A Slight Jolt
DIggs (reading) Here's aa 

In this paper of a man Fhft patpount 
000 for a dog. Now, what do you ? 10'' 
of that?

Mrs. DIggs Oh, that'* all right, 
suppose.

Diggs But you doa't seem 
realize the magnitude of the sum, my 
dear. Just think $10,000 for a pet 
Why, that Is more than I am worth I

Mrs. DIggs Tes, but, of course, 
some pets are worth more than oth 
ers.

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

KILL THE COUCH
LI

After the Honeymoon.
"Now la the time a good many 

young people are beginning to think 
about marriage.'* laughed the crusty 
bachelor.

"GraciousI" exclaimed the pretty 
mlM in surprise. "Don't you think you 
are behind time? June is the time 
when young people think about mat 
rimony."

"Oh, no, that's when they are mar 
ried and haven't the time to thfnk. 
Now Is the time they arc doing the se 
rious thinking."

A Return Short.
"It you want to be up to date, Mrs. 

Hasher, you'll have to get a aide- 
board," remarked young Slopay.

"And if you don't come up to date 
with your payments soon, Mr. Slopay," 
rejoined the landlady, "you'll have to 
get outside board."

THEY MERELY TALK.

Chawles During your long night 
watches before, the mast don't the 
waves seem to talk to you?

Old Salt Tep. But they don't 
foolish questions.

Haw Discowy
FORC!
M» ALL THROAT AND LUN« TMWMES.!

QUAUAHTBJED 8AXISVAOXOB1 
OK XOVXT BBTOITDHD.

. F.JTIEEL 618 li

afek

A* j*m* BranM for CTTT-Cn HATER'S 
ESAMOND UKAND PILLS la Rno and/ 
Ooto metallic bom, ceiled wilh Bio 
Ubbon. TAKB xo OTHB». B«r «r m 
   gjM mmt uk for CBM»IH.TfiBn' 
DIAMOND BRAND FILLS, for tweAtT-flvt 
re*n nsirdeU u Best, tefcst, Alwmyl Reliable.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

On the Job.
"Trying to make love to me!" said 

the pretty typewriter, with feigned 
anger, s "The Idea! fo\) are only a 
boy. I should take you to raise."

'That may be, Belinda," laughed 
the fresh elevator boy, as he gave the 
wheel a turn, "but It looks like I am 
about to take'you to raise."

And then the car shot up toward 
the 'steenth story. )

* • • e e

BUICK WINS!
3O Horse Power Buick at Atlanta

W.INS

Trlb. 
ss, Hli

Their First
Mrs. Hardapple-'-Yes, Hiram, these 

railroads advertise that they do ev 
erything possible for the comfort and 
pleasure of their passengers.

Mr. Hardapple (looking up) I 
know it now, Maria. There is even 
an ax and saw In a glass to remind 
ua of the old woodpile down at home.

Former Finances!.
"As a modern punitive (measure, I 

don't take much stock in tfce pillory."
"Why, It used to be a great Invest ment." '
"Investment? How?" ]
"Just the place for placing stocks 

and ' bonds." ['

I

200 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 tile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
12 Mile Stock Chassis Race

Mental Reservation*. 
"What on earth made y<m tell snch 
lie as to compliment that sallow 

Miss Oldglrl on her complexion like

Buick No. 17 40 H. P. $1,750

AUTOMOBILE TRADE JOURNAL says: "The big 
i event of the first day was the 200 Mile Stock Chassis Race., 

| Chevrolet, in a Buick, took the lead at the start and was at once! 
; picked for the winner/' He,finished in 2 hrs. 46 rmns. 48 sec., 
: a World's Record.  '^:^:^^

Guaranteed 3,500 miles against 
Puncture in the Tread.

«  IT'S IN THE TREAD."

Tire and Rubber Co.

peachuH?"
"Wasn't any lie 

peachea.*1
i, ] meant yellow

Poor Containers. \ 
"It Is difficult for a great i man to 

Bud friends that be can trust mis con 
fidences to." \ 

"Most of them are leaky, en?" 
"Tes; and those that doA't leak 

slop over." )

The Buick has won nearly 2OO Important races the p| 
season, establishing World's Records.

PA.

fllilAMS, .MMJEfiaui

Won't Need A Crutch.
When'Editor J. P. Boismau, of'Cor 

nelius. N. O , bruised his lea'bedlv. 
It started au ngly sore. Many lalves 
and olntmeis nrvved worthless. Then 
Bui klen's Arnica Halve healed it thor 
oughly. Kotblnv Is so prompt and 
a«re for Ulcers. Bolls. Barns. Brgises, 
OnU, Corns, Bores, Plnptet, Eoaems 
or Piles. Mo at all druggists.

Sensitive.
"He called me a liar." 
"Well, aren't you a liar?"/ 
"Tea, but it makes me 

tor somebody to tell me al

Ne\v York-Atlanta Tour
1Q63 Miles  , Buicks finish with Perfect Score.

all over
t It."

For any 
aov oaese, , __ 
Oil Fain oanl

from top »e toe, from
' Dv' TtiosaM Bletti 10 
 tar where it is Bend,

Took Al His Monet
Often all a man «arns sjdas to doo 

tors or for medlolne*. to oare Stom 
ach, Liver or Kidney tronbln that Ur. 
Etna's Hew Life Pills wonid quickly 
o«re at slight oost. Best for Dyspep 
sia. Indliestlon. Blllloaioesl. Oonstl 
patton. Jaundice, Malaria  Jod Debll 
Ity. too at all

above demonstrates that the 
BUICK has both Speed and Endurance.

Ohl|e*r*n 

f 01 HCTC

AST

Write for 19 fO Buick Cxttlogu*. or all md see the Machines. 
Full lint Ibes, Oik and other Sappttcs.

LW.GUNPY GO,, Salisbu
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H* 900BROPSI

»OOO BOO*

SI INFANTS-THILUKKN
as. m-

ft

:
Promotes I%9HonflwrM 
ness and ResbCoatainsneHsv

>r Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of
OnuTO.Mornhine norMDcnL 
Nor NARCOTIC.

Aperfect 
Hon . Sour Stoo&rt ffllarrtjoca 
Worms jConvulsionsJitverisIr 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

FacShrie Sifciarort of

NEW YORK.

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL. 

Paitor Brooklyn
Tabernacle.

>-  Ooo

FEDERATION VALUE
The Church Militant's Surrender 

to the Church Triumphant

"Say ye net. A Federation, to all them lo 
whom lliii people ihall uy, A Federation; 
acilliei (ear ye theii lc*r, nor be ahaid" 
(luiah vvii, 12). 
OoO« ••••••«•••••••'•• •.•••• •"

Alfa months old

s

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Use 
Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
J

aa

im ii *»

»»»*»»»»•*»••»•»•»•»•»•»»•»»»»»••»•••••»»•••»»•»•»»»»

New York and
Philadelphia

Stable Manure!
DELIVERED AT ALL 
RAILROAD STATIONS.

ST E. D. BOZMAN, Agent, 
EDEN, MD.

BRADLEY & GREEN COflPANY,

S. E. Cor, 9th & Oirard-Ave.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, Sc.

pur Specialties IR»rr*efl. Apple*. a.ud Mil SinHll Prul'«; Anpar*- 
[ii», Be»"», VeH*, CubhHtje, KuUibnKa Turnip*, 
it<-mid aim Hwrut PotHtov*. and all vpyetithlea. 
Wni«irmelou» * Cuautlouixtii—or loti a ipKltlty.

Members at !   Boston Pmlt ind Produca Exchange. Boston Chamber 
o( Coaamcrca, and Commlaaloa Merchanta' League of the United State*.

RKf'KRKSCKS—Ftntn* National Bank o/ Bot>»«, Commercial Aytneir* (Braduntt and 
main), amt tnutt in general.

97.99.101 South market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6. 7 and S, Button <t Maine Produce Market.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
In a suit tailored here, there's t cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. 1U because

"SUITCONfORMITY."
is alwayrkept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly rut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but .make you 
comfortable.

See our fuitings auid buy uow. 
whilst assortment is fresh

etIAS. BLIKKE,
-I* Iff I M I I I III KM I I I M"l I I I I M I'M H I-M I H-H-H M

:orc.

Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth of ptop«-rty%itM <l«tt.roy«l by flre in tht 
United States during 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate onea during 1909. Come 
to nee UB or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE &, TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

DObTOIN BROTHERS
•• Manufacturer* >nd Dealers In.

kPginis, Oils, Glass, Engineers'& Machinists'Supplies
PRIZE MBDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

"Why feet Pm Walk The Bur
At nichi; Baby li retries* arid wfll not atom. 
•wtbera have tleeplcH nifhu Txecau»« of babjr* 
tw eootaed— •>« jrour boy oPtirl baby a doM of

DR. FAHRN
Tfce

Too many fathoy 
Uttk nerve*. Tie muil

/
Y'S TEETHING, SYRUP

jm the world Prav«M» CLolera InUotum,
,lfcm this 

D. (ON.

Brooklyn. Feb. a—The fourth and 
Tiiinl meeting for the consideration 
of doctrinal surrenders necessary to 
Church Federation was beld today. 
Brooklyn'4 largest auditorium, the 
Academy of Music, being crowded. 
Pastor C. T. Russell, of tbe Brooklyn 
Tabernacle, delivered tbe address as 
follows:—

Having viewed during tbe past three 
Sundays what the leading denomina 
tions would need to sacrifice In tbe in 
terest of Federation, we come today to 
tbe final discussion of this series—The 
Church Militant and Triumphant and 
her Interest hi tbe Federation move 
ment. Let us endeavor to tnke so 
broad a view of this subject that I lion- 
will he no room for disagreement on tho 
part of true Christians of nny denoral 
notion.

Unnecessary as It may be to explain 
to this large and Intelligent audience 
the 8lgnHl"ance of our topic, Tlio 
Church Militant nnd The Chur.-b Tri 
umphant. I must think beyond tbe 
thousands present of the millions who 
to-morrow will receive reports of th'' 
discourse from that great channel of 
the world's progress, tbe secular Tress. 
Hence I explain that the term Cbuivh 
Militant signifies the church In war 
fare, struggling with the powers of 
evil, while tiie Church Triumphant sig 
nifies the^'burch victorious, glorious. 
joined with her "Lord, tbe Ileavenlv 
Bridegroom, as bis Bride :md VJuee': 
la the grea' Millennial Kingdom soor 
to bless nurt uplift the world of man 
kind. I sbould further add that while 
In this dis> usslou we have considered 
the various denominations.^ Christen 
dom and t»air creeds, we must tuday
•Ignore all Liman systems mid ereti'.s 
We must take the broad, general 
ground of tbe Scriptures and recog 
nize only one Cburcb. .

Nor may we make the mistake ol 
saying that the one Church Is one Sect 
No sect, no denomination, however 
great nnd influential and iiu'.r.orovit 
and rich, either in Fordid or h'.storli 
wealth, can be conceded The rl^bt t< 
appropriate the name which our Lore 
gave to all truly his disciples. Surolj 
none of us is sectarian enough to di' 
pute this premise. We must learn t- 
recognize the Church of Curbl froi: 
the same viewpoint as does tho Ilor.i. 
of the Church. We must leani tin 
force of St. Peter's words to Cornelius 
"Of u truth I perceive thnt Clod i:J no 
respecter of persons: but In every na 
tlon he that feareth him and workciu 
righteousness Is accepted with him' 
(Acts x. 34. 15).

Taking, therefore, the Scriptural 
view of .the Church, we recognize it 
as the "Body of Christ" of many mem 
bers, over which he is the Head. It 
Is composed of consecrated followers 
of Christ Irrespective of all deuouiimi- 
tlonul Hues those who. turning fr<>:n 
sin, accept Jesus as their Redeemer, 
through whom they have forgiveness 
of sins and reconciliation to the Father
 those who have become disciples of 
Christ, taking up their cross to follow 
him nnd who1 have received the beget 
ting of the holy Spirit. Who could 
dispute tua these are tbe Church of 
Christ?- Who shall say tbat they must 
belong to this Communion or that, or 
lose their relationship to the Head. 
Christ Jesus? The apostles never re 
ferred to Baptist Christians. Methodist 
Christians, Catholic Christians. Pres 
byterian Chilstians, etc.. but merely to 
these whom we have described and 
whom they styled saints "the Church 
of tbe llvlug God, whose names are 
written In heaven" (Hebrews ill. 33: 
I Timothy In. 10). Let us keep strictly 
within the lines of God's Word nnd 
avoid the fton of the past. Let us 
today consider this Church as tbe 
Church Militant and prospectlvely tin- 
Church Triumphant

Tha Church Militant. 
If we all agree that we have before 

our minds tbe real Church, the Church 
of tbe Now Testament, let us notic   
that there Is a nominal Church also 
and that we are not competent to full. 
determine which are tbe real and 
which aro the nominal Christians ex 
cept by the test which our Lord box 
given "by their fruits ye shall kaov 
them." While the real Church of full, 
consecrated believers, faithful to tb? 
Lord and bl3 Word and tho principles 
of righteousness. Is represented by a 
very small i.umber, there Is a nomlan' 
Church rcla.'ed thereto 11.1 I* n n'ici: I 
the kernel of a nut. The nomlua' 
Church Includes those whose manner 
or whose attendance on worship luiplic 
a relationship to Christ without having 
gone the leugtb of a full faith-accept 
ance of him In sacrifice, perhaps with 
out having fully turned from sin ever 
In tbolr hearts, and without having 
made a<fnll consecration to serve lbt> 
Lord. This nominal class may bejml 
dlvlded Into believers who are favo- 
ably disposed toward Christ nnd rlsrh: 
eouRness: others who regard the 
Church as merely a moral club de 
signed for social and moral benefit «>i 
Influence upon the world, by counter 
acting sinful Influences: still otberi. 
bitter at heart, sinful And selfish, hnv. 
Ing no faltl' whatever In Jesus and no
care whatever for morality and us 
ing the name of Christ hypocritically, 
merely as a garment to deceive, thai 
they ma; tbe better gain their eudu. 
Thus we flud tbe nominal Church to 
consist of:—

(1) Hypocrites; (21 Moralists; (8) In- 
dlfferentu; (4) (Seekers after godliness; 
(G) Tbe true Church, "the sanctified In 
ChrUt Jesus" (I Corinthians, 1, 2)— 
"members of the Body of ChrUt"- 
proapectlve members of the Cburcb 
Triumphant

'Fightings Without and Within. 
Every mumber of "the Church of the 

Brat-born" was called "to suffer wltb 
Cbrlst" that be umr be also later clori

ficil with him in the Millennial MUJ.-- 
dom. Only those who will stand the 
test of faithfulness under sufferings, 
trials, crosses.0 self-sacrifices, have the 
promise of sharing with Christ the 
glories of the Church Triumphant. 
"If we be dead with him. we sliull 
also live with him: if we suffer with 
him. we shall also reign wltb hl<!i:-lf 
we deny him. he also will deny us" 
(II Timothy II. 11. IL'i.

But why should the Church fight? 
Is she not commended to live peace 
ably with nil? Are not Christians ox- 

iortc'.l to «."r not with carnal weapons 
nd to be smitten on hath clifck  . 

rather than to return evil for evll'r 
Vhero. then, comes In t!ie fight? \Vlu. 
ire the- foes? Surely none would a»- 
iall a non-resistant'...

We reply that the facts do not bmr 
out that sustention. Our Lord nr.d hi: 
.postles wore peaceable and non-iv 
istai.t. obedient to kings and laws, 

and yet they suffered violent death'. 
as well as stripes anil Imprisoumc .it 
They hud their names vast out as evil 
\nd I hose who persecuted and uin 
igned them verily thought th.it I'.-.M 

dIJ God service. All who follow i 
:he Lord's footsteps must ox pert sin-: 
lar treatment. because, as Jesus >.;:' .i 
'The servant Is not greater thitn hi< 
Lord." "Marvel not. If the world hiu> 
you. ye know that It huted me bor<Ti 
lt hated you. If ye were of the worl.l. 
the world would love liis own: but be 
cause ye are not of the world, hut I 
have chosen you 0111 of the \v. iV.. 
therefore tin- world htitet'.i you" (j'.'.i..- 
xvlil. 18. UK The Master said. "'I'!' 
darkness batcth the licht." which c-. 
plains why the chief religionist* of 
his time, being of wrong condition . f 
heart-. Instlg-ited Ills criu-lfi:.lon. Tlif :• 
wore of the darkness, living nnlwa'nl. 
holy, while In heart they were f:: 11 
from consecrated to tSoil. The ver 1 
holding up of the torch of Truth was 
painful to them, reproved them OIK 
excited their animosity. Human na 
ture Is tho same today. Notwithstand 
ing the fact that heretic-rousting has 
become unpopular and Intolerable to 
the world, there are methods of pri 
vately and symbolically roasting. 
slashing, wounding and killing pru--- 
tlsed by those estranged from Cu<!. 
though sometimes hlghly e-steeim-1 i-f 
men nnd wearing vestnletits only 
slightly loss glorious than those worn 
by Calaphas and Pilate.

"Who Scourgeth Every Son."»
The S< rlji.nrea explain that there '•••> 

a two-fold reason why Jesus uiid u'.\ 
of likt followers are required to snifer 
'or rlgbteouiiicss' sake.

(Ii It Is r>i|iil^lti> to (liolr own cliar- 
actcr-develi ir:;<'in that they shoulil n >( 
only profess .ilisolnte loyalty to (;<,-' 
and to Tnirli. lint that this loyally 
should be put lo the test. T'.nr; v,e 
read of <:i;r i.onl lhat thougb "h.il.N 
harmless, uiidealod." he was proved 
perfect In his loyalty by the tlili:^.'- 
which he ei.'dured by his obedience 
even unto ilcaih. even (lie l^:ioininlous 

th of the rro:;s: The same princi 
ple, the Kcrlp'.urcs assure us. nper.itiv: 
In connection wltb all whom (iod Is 
now cnlliiiK to be Hnunanucra u:.i=ccl 
ntes In the Millennial Kiugdom. Tl'.o.i 
must KU.Ter wltb him If they would 
rclgu with him. They must walk In 
his steps (<ialatl:um v. 11; vl, 11.'; 11 
Thesnalonians I. 5: II Timothy I. 12: 
II, 0. 12: ili. 12).

(2) TinMe experiences are" designed 
of God to cuallfy us to be jud;:es of 
the world during the Millennial Age- 
that the Christ. Head and IJody, may 
be merciful and faithful towards the 
pe< ;>le of earth. Likewise It Is proper 
that tho world should know that Its 
Judges have thus been tempted r.rd 
tried, and are able to nympntblze with 
them lu their weaknesses and lu the! 
endeavors for righteousness nnd mure 
willing to help them up. up. up to hu 
man p?rfe.-tlon than to consign them 
to the Second Death.

Although this conflict ban lasted for 
more than eighteen centuries It bus 
not been l-jujc for any single Individ 
ual. With the Master himself the trial 
period was only three and a half 
years. On the whole, as compare! 
with eternity, tho entire Gospel Ago o 
Sacrifice, ns the Master said. Is hut 
"a little while." And H« for the af 
flictions and testings themselves. St 
Paul gives fie proper thought, saying, 
that at most they are "ll^bt affllctlot"1 
but for a moment and not worthy . 
be compare 1 with the glory that shall 
be revealed In us." the ovcrcomeni 
(Romamt viil. 18).

T'.\3 Church Triumphal. 
The Church In plory nnd In power 

will contain no hypocrites and no 
merely nominal Christians only the

o t'.ierc Is another class In the ChttjFn
 orrespondlug-Htyled "a great <om-
 nny, whose- number no. man know-
 tV lil'-t^int they were not spe tally 
>r"i l.orlln: li-d. Tiiese less earnest. -less 
:i"i! in than the faithful "llttlo flock.' 

w!M rcvi' h a plane of glory thr»tit:li
r'.' i'.la.loa nlD. but with less Jtiy. 

Tl)i-«e. WP are told. _>vlll be with ihe
Ir'.ilp as her eompanlons. As Levites 

they will servo God lu his temple, liut
!: ! be nii'.abers of the temple < la: ^.
!i,- Prie-'tlici-d. These will have p-il'ii
)r.M'ch.-< and be before the Thrum-, 
while tin- i:oyal Priesthood will lia-. . 

 r» n-ns iv.'O I 1 '' hi the tbrone as incni- 
IMTS of th:1 " dy of Christ.

The Ch-i.-cli Militant'* Surrender.
All f.'.e : i ii'.:e"s cf Ihe crnss. ox- 

;-»>r!i'iu-l::{r ll;'hMiigs without and with
nxr.if. 1 i tlu> powers of win anil <i.i?k-
s.-< ::i;d th.'lr n\vn weaknesses, snivlv 

lc;:.^ f r I'u- ;l:;ie of their "< li::;i;:e ' in 
tile ";"ir.;t ..VMirrcction." T!iey loin; 
for the tin 1 - 1 whi'i) this mortal s'.i.nl 
P'.it c:ii l:;i''i irtallty: when llii.-; mr 
fi 'tlbli' > '.! 'I have put «m l!icor;-iip- 
tl.'ii: w'.icti «ve sliall be like   r.r !:e- 
i.i'i'tu. 1 ! 1 :v.nl see him as he Is am! :.!i ii'e 
b3.< r'.'vy. <'.l.-.ill.Y. thvrt'fw, «!.  all 
t f < ii's i-rn-4e rated people wall i-.r 

!l:e l.'.ossi-il change promised at our 
l.c/r^V Spi-otul Coming, whi-n that 
wlsh-Ii I;: si \vu in woakuess sha'.l ho 
iMl'-pil In |i'-\ver; when that will 'i Is
 o\vi> In ill.-'-nir.cr slia'.l lie rr.isc.i lu 
^ Uir.v; v.-heu that which Is sown an
 . ji:;i:il b'liiy shall lie raised a spiritual 
bci'.y (1 l'orli:thlan« xv. '4'J-H. :... 
."!-'. i'nrrly sxu h. having |T.nyed. "Thv 
iCi;i-i'.iim c'-n-.e: thy will lie done in 
er.rtU as lu IV'aveu." ai'e waltini; Cor 
the Kin;: :u:il God's time for estah- 
lt-':!: x his '.Clngdom for tho lile-^lus 
of U.V- world. No wotidur the A'.Mislie 
wru e c.f tliwe. "Ourselves also, \vliich 
havi- :'.io tlrst-frults of the Spirit, even 
wo r: rselvex groan within our-selvi-s. 
wnltl:-s (' r the niloptlc n. to v, ii. thp 
r.H'.ourilloii uf our Body"-the I!««Jy of 
Cl.ris! the <"!u)n-h. through tlie power 
of tlic "First Resurrection" chanv'e 

 ; \.-lll be our irhiil mrrrnrirr t<> the 
Chr.i- '\ Trl'imphant. vln'ii wo shall 
hear t'.ie Master's voice saying. "U'ell 
done. ::ocd '   (! faithful servants; enter 
ye l.it'i the Joys of your Lord. You 
have I con r.ilthful over a fc-w tbiir^-x. 
I will malic you ruler <:ver many 
things" parti!lp:in;s In tbe Mille:inl-l 
Ki'.v,-;'')tji g!ury and its dominion of 
e::rl'.i for t'.ie uplifting   !' maiiMiiil 
(I CorintliliuiR vl. 2: i:ovol-itl:-n II. -Jd..

Union or Feder«Uon WhichT 
I a: •'.: you. in.v hearers. a::d li-diroot- 

ly I a-'k tho millions of <->y l-ir-er c<"i- 
Rropaticu whom I aiMrosx weok;/ 
through the public prints.-What a«l- 
vantage will accrue to t'ie Clinrcli Mil 
itant thri'U) ii the on-romliig KiHli-ra- 
tlon? I re ,y thai gfont njvaiiiau'c 
will cor.io i   1'ie ralntly :'o\v. not in tho 
uiaii!!or cx'«. ted. but : ! MI;: ihe lines 
of the Pi'-'-':- iTnirlMo thai "All tliiivrs 
shnll wcr'; 'cuelhc-r for gonfl in them 
lhat love C nl -to the railed nefunltiig 
to his pur'»iso." The Church l-'edoru- 
tlon. whirl; the Scriptures dlstim-ily 
show us will be efTectciI. will Include 
the various classes already Indicated:   
(1) Hypocrites; 121 Moralists: (3) Fol 
lowers afar off: (It Saints.

But In the- Federation the Mom lists 
and Illph-r critics will bo domlna.it 
forces. Tho saintly will less than ev-r 
be In ^vUlence and appreciated. The 
outward and apparent siu-coss of the 
Federation will seem wonderful for a 
moment, but the results will be disas 
trous.

The saintly few. gulJod by (Jod's 
Word and holy Spirit, will awaken to 
the true situation and become separat 
ed from the .nimlnal umss. Their mis 
guided liopoi, us,respects tho brlngiui;

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kdhncr's 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver a;.J 
bladder remedy, be 
cause of its remark 
able health restoring 
properties. Swauij;- 
Root fulfills aluu. t 
every wish in over 
coming rlieumatirm, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, li*er, bladdci 
and every part of Ihe 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scaldingp.iin in passing it, 
or bad effects followingusc of liquor, wine 
ot beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
rr bladder trouble, it will lie found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more- abont Swamp-Root, and how to 
find on t if you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writingmeution 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. V. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton,N. Y.,on every bottle.

AND If

Shaw
"PIANOS--

ARE NOTED FOB 
THEIR

Mellow Tone* '

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD.. 

—OR—

IVEY JESS.UP,
415 Bush Street,

SALISBURY. MD.

Tunini and Repairing so&titcd.

Electric
Succeed when everything else fids. 
ID nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, u thousand* have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVERAND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
It b the best medicine ever gold 

over a druggist's counter.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

true, tbe saintly, the "sanctified In 
Cbrlst .Tesuif" Nevertheless It will bo
composed of two/ 
ed by tbe Prlest-s and tbe LevlicH lu 
tbe type. (Ji Je-mm glorlflad. tbe ami- 
typlcal Uftfb Priest, and his faithful 
footntep followers, tbe antltypltal un 
der-prlesthoo^l otherwlse bis "llrido." 
Together those are styled a lloyal 
PrleHtbood or- a Kingdom of Priests. 
St. Paul telN us tbat Melcblcedek. win 
was a pries* upon bis throne, merely 
typified (he Church Triumphant lira 
and liody-The Christ, "A priest for 
ever after the order of Melchlzedc!.' 
a priest upon bis throne, During tin 
Millennial < Age tbat glorious Priest. 
Hi-ad and Members, will bless and HP 
lift, rule and Judge, the world of nmn- 
klud, with , a view to recovering as 
miiiiy as possible, as many as will 
obey him, from the ruin of sin inul 
deuth. During the thousand year* of 
DM- Mclcblsedek reign all tbe

about of a solrlttml Kingdom on earth 
will be thoroughly shattered, and. more 
than ever, they will look to the Lord 
as the sourc" of help nnd wult for hid 
Kingdom tb come through tbe Re 
deemer's advent and tbe Resurrection 
"change."

In a word. God's saintly people need 
no outward Federation, even as they 
need no c red a I fences. Bo fur as these 
are concerned, the sooner all barriers 
between 111-in are leaped and they 
come toge'.ier an members of one 
body. Jolne-i to the one Heavenly Head 
nnd Lord, t" .• better. Let Churcblanl- 
ty produce 's Federation and nee its 
folly and failure, as outlined In our 
text. But let tbe saints of (iod draw 
near to him and to each other In a 
(spiritual t'r'on and realize to the full 
the meaning of tbe Apostle's words. 
"One faith: one Lord: one baptism" — 
one "Church of the Living God whose 
names are 'written In heaven." This 
condition tnuiiot be attained through 
outward bondn, but can be attained 
only throuph drinking Into the one 
Spirit obtainable through the proper 
understanding of tbe Word of God.

U quickly ubiorbed. 
Oltet Reliel at Ones. 

It cleunseH, ttootkes, 
lioals and protects 
the ditsvaacd mem- 
bnuie resulting from Catarrh and drives 
«way uCold iu tho Head quickly. Iteatorcs 
the SCUHOS of 'IVtu and Sun-11. I'ull HIZO 
50 eta. at Druggists or by null. Liijuid 
Crcura Balm for use la atomizers 75 eta. 
Elv brothers. 56 \Vnrron Street. New Yorlt

^PerCent!
,.., BRING YOUR MONEY

„.. TO THE

WicomicolMtivng&Loan 
Associatiorf

AND GET FOUR
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Governm>s»> 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

TMOS.I 
Preeidont,

112 «. OWjkJiStTHt. SAUSBUBY.

U
BARGAINS IN 

SOUTH SALISBURY
A
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lots in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lota will be Bold cheap fur 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
unit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. 09*1 will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

EJ. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

DO VOU KKI

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBUI

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKIMfi 
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking boainew 
Accbnuta of individuals and flrma 
are solicited. 
THOS. tt. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Life and Hre
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.......... .-ft8,lMk.OOO.«
Assets ii«L«*via«J
Surplus lo Policy-holders..™

_"Drop In Any Tims." 
One of the pitfalls of friendship Is 

the standing invitation. It Is easy and 
pleasant to say: "Come whenever you 
like, my dear! We shall be delighted 
to see you a( any time; don't stand on 
ceremony— come whenever you are this 
way." Oat let those who receive such 
Invitations beware. It stands to rea 
son that an unexpected visit cannot 
always b« convenient— the hostess la 
In the midst of something or other and 
••not fit to be seen," or her husband 
has ruaital borne to take her out some 
where and she would rather go thim 
stay at home and entertain her dearest 
friend, or tbe luncheon or tbe dinner 
Is a makeshift— very pice, so far us 
tbe family Is concerned, but not ex 
actly suitable to set before visitors. 
The hostess tries to be nice, bat can't 
help showing her vexation or embar 
rassment. The guest perceives some 
thing Indefinable in tbe atmosphere 
and is accordingly constrained, and 
every one Is uncomfortable, let peo 
ple still go on giving and accepting 
standing Invitations.— New York Trib 
une. _________

Haul to Bow to Custom. 
The late King Oscar of Hweden was 

tbe least conventional of mouurcbs, 
bat be bad to courtesy to custom uev 
erthclenB. Tbe king and M. Uonulcr 
the botanist, met as strangers while 
oat In search of flowers near Block 
holm. They were soon tbe best uf 
friends, and Bonnier suggttHtud lunch

 tr Hie earth will bo blessed wltb t>i>-, at bU Inn. 
^4»>rtuultles of return to human perttec-! "Com* boms wltb me Instead." suld

ud Death. At tbe close of fates Bonnier hesitated.

tlon and to earthly Paradise. Tlio 
willing and obedient will be destroyed 
in tbe 
the Millet 
Kingdom 

As the 
merous

other. 
When tb* way led to the palace

lum, Christ's Mediatorial, "I'm sorry." said bis companion. 
[Ill terminate. 

•Ites were much more 
their brsttu**, UuwL*"'

"but I happen to be tbe king of thl» 
country, and this If tbe only place 

1 can entertain our friends."

****+«««*»+«»»**+*+»»«»»

ADELAIDE SCHMITT

pair and Scalp 
Specialist.

If you mail me your comb 
ings, I can make your Bntidu, 

<> Pufft),PompadoursorDoll Wi«8. 
i! I carry a f nil line of Huir goods. ]
;; Turban Swirls $3.00 up.

408 W Saratoga Street
  BALTIMORE, MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

 Vork done ili a. thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
.SALISBURY, Ml>

N O X A Li
ny, Flea and Skeet OU

Prevents attack by Flies snd Mn»quUom 
on human bein|s and anlmab. Destroys 
Fless on dog* aod ca,ts, snd driv«« froin 
prrmises Roachfs, Water Bugs. Anis, Bed 
\\ug.r. Poultry Lice. etc. . Dmtroys sJl vai- 
rain and insrcta attacklnf pUnt'and ve 
Inble life. Two sisr*. lOr snd Sftf >>ott

ege- 
tles:. .

also by quart snd («Uon. Qiurtntesa 
ooo-pojsonous For sal* at TOUl *O>t'S

' (ensraUy.. _ *Band 
Mpntt Wanted.

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD. 

WM. A, TRADER, A|Ml, SiHsivj, ML

HOT *»» COLD

BATHS
it Twilley ft Hearn's, Main BtrcM

SeOlsbury, Ml 
\ man la att«ndanoe> to

after
Shoes shmed for S oents, «sa\Mk» 

B&ST SHAVE IN TOtVM.

TWILLEY A HEARN>
MalnBtreek, - SAUSBTTET, 

Near Open

Patents
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOVT4

DON'T PAY MOREL
BBND POROUS VBBB BOCMK. ' 

Upon dally, and Uoataji axul Tbcrss^ av>(s.
IlfStMN III t Pllllt dtp* . ,j

1880 Arch ttu, (Room 6)

Palace
HonMia niwajri oa.aaJ*- 

Uunea bowdrd bj Ibe day, 
yaar. The beal atfm 

.' Oni

Bun meow all iraju na4 boats,

White .

DBS. «. 6. A E. W. SOT*
  i,i* -ii :.     ' . ii:Trt»-' in-:
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COMPANY.
I Jl«T«rtlMr will b« pleased to receive 

sneh M entagements, weddings 
, teas and other new* ol penonml In 

, with the name* of tboee present for 
I department. The Item* should be In- 

wllh the name and addr«aa of tbe 
r*jpod«r—not for publication, but M • matter 

(OOdfalth.
Bufcem Iptlon fries, one dollar oer annum 
Kavered at tb«Po*toffloe at Salisbury, Md 

Ml Beoond Clara matter. 
Obltoary or ID Memortam noUoea cost 6

•ants par line each lanertlon.
RmolaUftni ol Respect from varloaii Ixxlri« 

or 4 >thfr organisations o»t & oenU per line
••eh iBnrrtion.

MECT PRIMARY BIL. ,
The qaestion of the passage of a 

Dlrnot Primary Law Is oo-
••pylag considerable space in the dis- 
patches from Annapolis, and apparent 
ly tbe proposition i* meeting with
•MM little opposition.

Wioutnloo Oonnty has tried direct
•rlnariea and gave the men nomina 
ted nnder them a larger majority than 
(•)• party nominees have received for 
some time, and we believe that a large 
majority of the party in this county 
to strongly in favor of making all 
fatare nomination* by this method.

As pointed ont In the ADVERTI8- 
HB shortly after the primary election
•( last sarainM^tWre are some change*
••eded la she law if the trae porpose 

|m aooomplished. One of the 
important ot these is to have 

the ticket marked inside at tbe voting 
booth by tbe votera, as 1* now done In 
o*ir general elections. The plan o 
eavelope voting, with ticket marked
••Hide makes it almost necessary to 
rival candidates—or rival tickets, as 
tba CMM may be—to have a complete 
organisation of their own—with 
tail eajvippment of workers at tbe
•oil* to mark the ticket* of the voter
•a they come up. This was done las 
year la several uf the districts an 
gave voice to the nnlv dissatisfaction 

direct primaries heard. Let ns 
t ballot* in the primaries a* 

well as at th« general election*, and 
tfcer* will be lea* n*e for faction* in 
th* party each with a complete work- 
lag organisation.

and tnocert of the Democratic ptrty. 
Mew condition* have arisen, and the 
old political order has pawed away. 
Tbe Democratic party in Maryland, If 
it is to continue In the public coutt 
denoe and IB to be continued tn the 
conduct of the Stato Government most 
artjuBt itself to thu newoondltiousand 
conform to the ideals of popular gov 
ernment.

Aocordjng to The San'* rifepator** 
from Aanapolia, Qovernor Grutrteta IB 

onvlneed that the direct primaries all 
ver the State will not only promote 

better government, but that they will 
> distinct advantage to the Demo 

ratio party. The Republican party, 
« says is solid agaltHt the direct pn 

tnary B>st«m because of the negro vote, 
hat party at last fall's election ob 

eoted to the disfranchliiement of tbe 
negro upon the thexiry that the ballot
• aafe In hi* hand*, that he I* suffici 

ently intelligent to vote, and some 
went *o far a* to contend that the ne 
gro 70te I* a guaranty of good govern 
ment. The Qovernor believes that 
this theorv should be put to the test.

In many of the oonuties and In parts 
of Baltimore city the majority of t!ie 
Republican party is black. Pot upon 
these negroes therefore, the Governor
•ays. tbe responsibility of making 
their party nominations... '

As Governor Crotherc s»ys, a strong 
argument in favor of direct nomina 
tions IB the fact that in those cnm- 
nfnuities where they have onoe beeu 
tried they have never been abandoned. 
The people - have been satisfied with 
them and their operations, and espec 
ially in those counties or municipali 
ties where there, is BO large a majorl 
tv that a nomination by the dominant 
party is considered equivalent to an 
election. Where parties are evenly 
divided, party conventions have al 
ways been constrained to make nomi 
nations that would appeal to those 
voters who held the balance of power. 
A convention is nearly alwavs under 
the influence of those who control the

BICPORT Or THM CONDITION Of

1HE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALISBURY,

at Salisbury. In the State of Maryland, at the 
close of business, January .11,1910.

RE80UKCE8. 
Ijoani and DlicoimU....................——1174.113.43
Overdraft*, iwoured and unsecured-. 2,1 S M 
U H. Bonds to secure circulation...... 60,000.00
Hremluraiion U.S. B iud«....—..„__. L7W.UU
Bunds, Heenrlltea, eio...i.........——.~... 10,4.V.75
Banking House, Fur. and Fixtures... VStt 01 
Due from National Banks (not re-

serveacenti).........——.................. 10.161 II
Due from Btate* Private Bauksand

Banken.Tru>t U<M. and eUv.Bki. l.'HflnS) 
Due from approved reserve a^euta... 5.,071.17

The
Exceptional 

Equipment
of the California Fig-Syrup Co. and U.. 
scientific attainments of its chemists havo 
rendered possible tho production of Syrup ' 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of iu 
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic 
inal principles of plants known to act most 
beneficially and combining them most

Lawful Money Rwerve In Bank.vn:
..............

Lenal-tnnder notf«.. ........ 270.UO
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas 

urer (5 per ceuu of circulation)... ...
1S.8SU6 

1,°80 <<0

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In......———....,...._» MMWO.OO
- ' *5,000.00

40006
60.00000

rpi .__
Undivided i roflw, lues expense* and 

taxes paid......................................
National Bank note* outstanding...
•>ue to other National Banks ............
Due to Truiil Companies and Sav 

ing" Bank*. .................................—.
Dividends unpaid
ludlvtdual dopifliUiubjecttucbwk, 1<8,«MT.-.T 
CerUOed Checks......_.........——....... ••—•--
Ouhler'n Clieok* outstanding. .........

87V 88 a,8» 001 skillfully, in tbo right proportions, with
104.011 it* wholesome and refreshing Syrup of 

I California Figs.
As there is only one genuine Syrup of 

Figs and Elixir of Senna and a* the gen 
uine ia manufactured by an original 
method known to the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy tUi 
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables 
one to decline imitations or to return them 
if, upon viewing the package, the full name 
of the California Fig Syrup Co. i* not found 
orinted on tho front thereof.

1,305 » 
48.00

>s 
4468

Total.......
Htate of Maryland. County of Wloomlco, sn:

1, Isaac 1.. kVl •p.CuHlileroflheabovc-nHmMl 
bunk, do solemnly nwear tlml ib« above 
«t«tem«nt U true to thebenlof my kuowledge 
and belief. IHA.AG L. PRICE, Cusbler.

Subaorlbed and »worn to before me thin vth 
day of Feb. nary, i«:0 E. C. FULTON.

Notar>- Public. 
Correct— Attest:

U. W DIPKEKSON. 
H. B. FRKKNT, 
W. H. tXKWKR.

nirecto™.

Nice Farm For Rent
Fifty-acre Truck Farm close to Salis 

bury. Dwelling house, etc. One-eighth 
mile from railroad siding. Address P. O. 
Box 211, Salisbury, Md.

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

IMany a rood dinner bas been spoiled 
by a poor Butt 
Butter that's
by a poor tter - 
Aoadla.

utter. If you would have a 
ALWAYS GOOD, try

ITbnse who have used Aoadla Butter 
know bow good It li. They know Its 
delicious flavor; they know bow It 
oomes |*oked In hermetically-sealed 
cartons to preserve Its good qualities ; 
they know it Is a POKE butter: they 
know all those things, and that is why 
they continue to use it year after 
year
ITbls advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It Is for the benefit 
of those who bave nut ret become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter
IHoId by all tint-class grocers. Don't 
take any other— Insist upon Acadla.

iMTODLETOWNii 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

<Pare 'Dairy <Prodads 
•••••••••••••••*«•••«•••••

• •. •• •

The Salisbury Hardware Co.
invites your careful inspection of their 

complete line of

Cook Stoves and Ranges
on display at their Show Rooms,

Railroad Avenue, Church and William Streets,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Phone No. 346; OppwKeN.V., P.TR.r. Stattoa.

VYISON LAW WAHTEO.
Wlootnloo has always been prond, 

that here no one could have an; jo*t 
•aaaa to eonplala of tbe war onr elec 
tions are conducted. Oar ballots have 
fceea fairly and Impartially arranged 

owr election machinery ha* not 
tor the benefit of either 

It U Mated that there are a 
few politician* here who are trying to 
«•*•»* the nrovi*<oni of the Wilson 

" to thta County. We hare 
ne •rltloUm to make of oar neighbor 
teg aoantle* that bate adopted thli 
law—the condition* there may be 
eaoh as to justify extreme measnr*, in
•Her to protect themaelve* from th 
Mgro vote—but sooh a law U no 
wasted ur needed here. The Demo 
oiaiio party cannot claim that it is in 
4ftmjer ol loilng tblaOoanty In face o 
the largely Increased majorities of th
•art few years. Nor is there an 
reason way they can not continue to
•arry and govern thii county wlthoo 
the help of an nnfafr ballot law. /

party organisation. Those per too* who 
are in politics or have some personal 
Interest in the matter usually attend 
the primaries when delegates to coo 
mentions are elected, and onlv a small 
portion of the electorate takes any 
part, even Indirectly, In the nomina 
tions. By the direct nominations 
nearly thn foil party vote is apt to 
coma out, if there IB any contact and 
•i fun who can b« nominated bv thin 

| n BtHin most be wpnlar and will gtu- 
rally naka a strong candidate at th« 
eneral election.

While the last Democratic State 
(invention did not pledge the enact 

ment of a compulsory primary law, 
nere ran be no doubt tliat tNn senti 

ment of the party favors it, and th* 
entlmxrt of the partv Is undoubtedly 
•i favor of requiring the Repnblloans 
o nakei tlieir noailnatlnns in the same 
way. TI'P TPMponsthlllty is on thf 
3emooratio party, and if th* compul 
sory prin arv lull ic not pnsa-d. the 
'air infrrencn will be that the Demo 

orntle p^rtv is nfrald of its own vot 
em.—Baltimore Son.

Wanted: An Agent
Magistrate, Real Estate or 
Insurance Broker Preferred

To represent us in your community 
or traveling in your section, in the 
Sale of Building Lots Located at 
Norfolk, Virginia.

The idea ia a new one; the efore 
there ia no competitor always at 
TOUT elbow, ind one Agent made

Seed Potatoes
STRICTLY TRUE TO NAME.

Cobblers, Rose, Dew Drops, Green Moun-
tains. State of Maine, and 50 other varieties

We can always sell lower than our competitors.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.

Ct-ioloo Ywllovs/ ONION SETS.
0a*-WRITB FOR PRICE LIST.

JOHN KIENZLE, N. W. Corner Second aid Dock Streets, PHILADELPHIA.

WE
Are CUTTING Prices

*•

OTHERS, Putting Prices Higher I

,10,000 Stock WeOifer!

D*vru ounuDs I B«l.t/— Lombard 18-46. BOTH PHONES ( KEY8TONB_Maln 17-»9. SALESROOM & WARBHOUBB. 
216 South Second Street.

over $5,000 selling Norfolk lota lust 
year.

Mr. Jamw T. L nk, C.ishier of 
the Lewes National Bank, of L >wea, 
Del., id President, and Mr. Walter 
Sparklin, of Petersour^Va., U Vioe- 
President, and Treasurer of the com 
pany. Kig profits are to be made, 
because Norfolk is growing fa-jter 
than any town in the East. 

Addivps:
DELAWARE DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION,
P. 0. Box 86, NORFOLK, VA.

F. GRANT OO3LEE, Attorney.

Money In Muskrats.

K

LOCAL BUS.
i swaiher section of this wefk's Is 
•C the ADTBBTISBB will 

• number of bllli—applying to 
Oonnty, wbioli bave been 

'IsOrodaocd at Annapolis. We hav*
•M attempted to give the bills in fall 
hat »«ve tried to sift ont the main 
features of the same.

The money expended In having the 
Mil* Introduced, printed and sent 
oat to ib* newspapers of tbe Stale Is 
mewey well expended, and for the
•rst time papers which oannot stand 
Ms* eipense or having a special rtipre-
•Wtatlve at Annapolis all the time is
•hi* to keep In Wlob with the legis 
lation propoaejVaod to keep Its readers 
posted as weH.

A (•od Many local bills have been 
/d and pssied in previous 

_U*s«s Ita character and contents a\ 
wstiejv were not koowu onulde of a 
very narrow political circle. These 
hi Us may or may not have met with 
Ip* approval of the cosamanltles affect 
•4, hot at least tbs nuople are entitled 
«• ksMW tbe oharaoUr of 'he bills 
ptopoaed and before they become laws.

According to Par News thejtrapper" 
ot the pastern shore of Maryland will 
receive nearly 1600,000 this season for 
mnskrat skins. "In Dorchester Conn- 
ty alone." *avs, trapper* have been 
Dftid 1100.000 for tbts season's pelt, to
•ay notnintr ot what they received from 
the sale of tbe meat, this alone more 
than paying the rental of the marshes, 
tbe cost of tbe traps and tbe expense 
of looking after the-n.

"Onn for bnver of Hooper's Island, 
in lower Dorobaster, bas paid oat
•80,000 for mnskrat bides this teasoo. 
while others have boagbt almost as 
heavily. The prices offered by borers 
th is Mason ran Bed from thirty to se*
•nty-five cents a hide, the b>de from 
the kitten or yonog rat, whiub bad 
heretofore been oonsidered almost 
worthless, bringing tbe former price. 

"The bia black rat commanded Ilia 
top of the market always tbe black for 
being oonsidered the finest ms well as 
the most durable. Tbe fnr of the

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of the Citcult f^ourt of Wicomieo Co., 
dated January 23, 1810, at th* inntance 
and for the UM> of I. Ernest Jones and 
H. F. Nicholi, Exec. tors of Dr. 8. S. 
Ewell, against the coods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of Joseph Walker 
before L T. Cooper, a Justice of the Peace 
of the State of Maryland, in and for Wi- 
comiro county, dated Auiust I. 1890, and 
duly recorded in Magistrate's Judgment 
Krcord for Wiromioo county, in Librr 
J. T.T..No S, folio 2f9 I have levied 
upon, srlzed and taken into execution the 
following property, to wit:—

All that lot or parcel of land, and im 
provement* thereon, situate in Wicomieo 
county, Marvland. and described as fol 
lows : Befinning in the center of the old 
countv mad leading from Kiverton 10- 
wards Salisbury at the northeast corner 
of John O. Bradley 1 * land, and from 
t hence running south 41 degree* west 30 
perches, thence nor*h 42 degrees west 
8 perche*, thence north 41 degrees east 
30 perches, thence south 42 defreca east 
8 prrrhes to the plac« of beginning; 
containing 1 ^ acres of land, more or lesn: 
being the same land conveyed to the said 
Joseph Walker by Charles V. H 1'and, 
Bxtnitor of Kichard Darby and William 
T. Darby and Annie B. Darby his wife, 
b- Her^l dated March 11. 1K98 anil re- 
eord-d in I.ibrr J. T T., No 11. folio 91, 
one of the land records of Wicomieo Co. 

And I hereby five notic* that on

Neighbors!
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop?
You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods.

We are personally responsible to you. 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and " kick." We like it, because it puts 
us still closer to your tastes.
Again, you can do as well here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or little.
Now, here's the new

Ingei^^&errton
7- Jewel Watch

1200 Pairs Boots $ Shoes
Felt BooU.....__$2.00 and $2.60 
Shoes Reduced 25 to 75c per pair

Cut Prices for flfTEEN DAYS

GROCERIES:
Picnic Hams—...________12lo 
Hams....___...........__......__..__._,._1 6 Jo
Beat Cream Cheese._—___18ej 
Good Flonr „......_......_______
Harriett's Best Flour_ 
5 gallons Coal Oil....
Sugar, 5 pounds......
Arbuckld's Coffee...

-43o
-60o 
~25o 
.1

STOVES.

Goods Delivered FREE
——TO——

People oi Salisbury, Md.

No. 7 good Cooking Stove-........? 12.9S
"51 " " .._._ 6.00|

HEATERS, up from. 
RIB ROAST BEEF..™™ ... 
STEAKS____....___

CLOTHIING.
$12.50 Overcoats Reduced to.-———.__„„,.. 

10.00 " " _______
7.00 " " _______
6.00 " " ..._._____
4.00 " " 

16 00 Suite Clothing " 
12.00 " "

9.00 " "
7.00 " .
ft.00 " "
3.09 «• ««
1.99 Boys' Suits "

-$899
- 6 9'J 
.- 4.1» 
_ 8.89
- 2.49
-11.99
- r.99 
.. 6.89 

499 
3.29 
2.50 
1.39

FURNITURE.

brown rat is less valoalilw ^because of

, /{ cannot be bought anywhere for leu money. 

That's only one thing

Harper & Taylor,

$22.00, one Mahogany fiinieh. d Suit __ . — ............ __ $19.00
25 00, one large pigeon-holed Roller Top Desk..-...™ 17.99

Cane beat Chairs ___ ... __ . _ .» ____ , _ .._„ 4.99
8.25 Buffets _ ...._. ________ . _ _ . _ .. __ 649

17.50 Buffets _ ..... __ . __________ _. _ . _ .. _ 1499
16.00 Full Swell Bureau- __________ ...... __ 12.99

LADIES' SUITS.
$4.50 Reduced to. 

6.00 
6.00

" 
"

$3.39 
5.99 
4.H9

SALISBURY, MD.

NOCK 1

Saturday, March 5, 1910.
at two o'clock p. m.,

in front of the Court Hous* door, Salis 
bury Maryland,! will sell at public «ale,
forca«h. all the right title and interest of

IK MMOGIUTIG PARTY Af RAD TO 
1UST ITS OWN VOTERS?

It imported that some of the Deiu- 
in thU Bute are op- 

•» MM •Motnumt of the law to 
hotfc parties to nominate all 

t otMitdBtas by direct vote of tbe 
prtsMriee oowjooted under 

of tb« Uw. This op. 
[.advised, whwttMr •«• 

from tae view- 
tbat

tbe oolor and coarseness of the hair. 
It nenerally brings from fifteen 10 
twenty five cents lees than tb* fnr of 
tbe black rat.

"There are a few teotlons of the 
rjolt*<1 States where the meat of thn 
musk rat is uiPd as food us it is bere 
on the eastern shore of Maryland. In 
many sections of the country the lit- 
:1* rodent is looked noon witb dlidain 
by those who claim to know a good 
thlna wben (her see it, bnt when they 
talk of it as being an unclean animal 
and unfit for the stomach of man it 
only noes to show bow little they 
know of this, tbe cleanest of all am 
mats that live.

"Tbe great majority of people are 
prejudiced against tbe mnoktat be 
cause ii bears the name of rat By 
anv other name it would esaerly be 
sought after by eplonrue.. The roots 
and herbs of tbe marshes, on whinb 
alone It subsists, are tnoroaahlv scrub 
bed by th* little animal oefure It will 
allow them to come on Its table '

"Tbe bouse in which it live*, made 
of tbe marsh grasses and towering 
above tbe nigh water mark, is always 
M dry as a powder tnaaaiin*' and 
spotlessly clean, so there Is nothing 
about tbe mnoh [despised rat of the 
great marshes to make it other than 
what It really is. tbe clean' s» and most

the said Joseph Walker in and to tbe 
ahova-described property to satisfy said 
writ and costs.

J. tLAYTON KELLY,
SHesrlfT.

Road Examiners' Notice
Notice is hereby given, to all persons 

interested, that the undersigned, having 
been appointed by th« County Commis 
sioner* of Wicomioo County to examine 
and report on a proposed widening and 
tftralghtening of a portion of the Hebron- 
Quanticu Ro»d, from O. A. Bounds' store 
to the county road opposite tin- Horsey 
place, they will meet at HEBKON, on 
MONDAY, FEB. 28th, 1010. ut 10 A M.. 
to execute the duty imposed on them by 
the Commissioners.

. E. J Adkins. 
Wm.O. Brady. 
U. M Ulark,

Commissioners.

Main; Dock; Church (at Depot)

One Superior Runabout, New (Carrla^
Reduced from $58.00 to $43.00.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
DEPARTMENT STORE, Frultland, MdJ

holesome little animal tnat can be 
oooked an d served.

CASTOR IA
f*r iB&ata had GaUfet*.

Hi (M Y* Hm Ataji IN0I
to*

To Those Owing H. H. Holloway 
£ Company.

Having sold my interest January 1st, 
1910, in ths arm «f H. H. Hollowav & Co.. 
In the msrehandiainf businsw near Psr- 
acnaburg, Md., all pwaon* owing the abov* 
Brm oa book aooovat will pleas* pay ma 
and settle promptly.

O. B. HOLLOWAY,
Parawwowf, Md.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY:

Pairs Gloves

!»**»•**< -MH "*>•"! MIIMK

(DRUMMERS' SAMPLES)
From a fine Kid GloVe down to a/Heavy Working Glove, 

lined or nnlined, and with or without gaantlett

PER

W/MOt-l

CENT
f»RICK.

Farm, Building Lots
And Wharf Property.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR t 
. GOOD INVESTMENTS V

One lot fronting on lake 100 feet, running back 3x5 to the river; 
anitable for building loU and wharf. >

Sixteen building lots on west Hide of Lake Street, 50x125. Tbis,,1 
propt-rty is within eight minutes' walk of the Court House and * ^ 
especially desirably located for homes.

Farm in Barren Greek Oistrict, on main road from Marde 
Viennrf. Application ia already filed with CoumiisHion to bt 
sh(-ll road running bjr i his farm. Eighty aorea of land with 
pasture marshes. Thrifty young peach orchard of 300 trees; 
in bearing next year. Also go-xi hunoh of pine timber. 
$1,000. wrAII of above property will be sold on easy

B. FRANK KENNERLY, Salisbury, Md.
t »»«•««•» it I **+*

Tonr last chance to buy OjiovM below the MANUFACTURERS' COST. 
Ucmtmber, yon will not h«tve another chance like this in six to twelve 
months again. Peek must be cleaned— prices gone to smash.

'

NOCK
Jlilii Mn«t, OB UM C*nssr. 
~ dwrck StTMt, psv«4.

BROS.
IRY.IID.

Ground

• We are sure that you can save money 
by feeding our ground feed. Made of 
strictly pure Corn and White Oats. 
Let us start sonje business with you.

\

T. M. DINSMORE A CO., Baltimore.!
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Local
ffriri it the tnUH dmerrntoiff ,ntn, nni'uia and 

<M'im. Tluit i. truth nonarming Oum vhtoh it 
^•Ipful, «r ptmtant, or «u«/V(. or nonnaru for a 
r*ad«r 10 know.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Messlok were 
at Atlantic Olty this week.

—Mr. ana Mrs. M. A. dnrnpbrevs 
are at Atlantic Olty for the week end.

—Miss Eliaabeth Collier is v letting 
friends in Baltmore.

—Mr. W. H. Jackson left yesterday 
(or Atlantic Olty.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Dlabaroon
•pent several days at Atlantic Olty 
this week.

• —Mr. Glen Perdue atfffded the 
bookmakers Convention at Pittebnrn 
this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levlness 
are spending some time at Atlantic 
Oity.

—Mrs. W. Arthur Kennerly enter- 
tsined a number of friends at 600

>*^T and son, Ber- 
her

R.
of Brooklyn, 

mother, Mrs, W. L. Brewfogton.
—Mr. Randolph BrewinRton of New 

i York la the anett of bis mother. Mrs. 
kw. L BrewinRton.

—Mr. E. Dale Adkloe attended the 
Banners Convention at Atlantlo Olty 
nis week.

—Mips Wilaie Adkins entertained at 
Voarda on Wednesday afternoon ID hon 
or of Miss Uonltwarne, of Snuw Hill.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Anstey, of
New York. 
Mrs. P. N.

are the gnests of Mr 
Anstey.

and

—Mrs. Clarence A. White enter 
tained a nnmbe'r of her friend* at 
cards on Monday afternoon.

—Mrs. Olen W. Perdue entertained 
a nomber of her friends at dominoes 
on Monday evening.

—Miss Oia Dlsharoon entertained 
at cards oo Tuesday evening io honor 
of MUs Waller of Frit-cess Anne, and 
Miss Oonlbonrne, of Snow Hill.

—Parsonsbnrg Damp witl begin 
; 6 and will hold ten days. A 

k number of Imnrovements are exoeot- 
, for this season.
—Kennerly—Shook ley Oo., are 

'•hbwing the latest novelties In Hair 
goods for eatly spring. Kennerly— 
Shock-ley Co.

—Tbe services at the Catholic 
Ohnroh here next Snndav, February 
18tb will be conducted by Father 
Uiekle. Maw at 10 80 a. m.; Benedic 
tion at 7.30 D. m.

—Mrs. Samuel Lowenthal and her 
milliner* are in New York. Philadel 
phia and Baltimore attending the 
^nilllnery openings.

—Mr. B. 8. Woolston will sing 
"Fear ye not Oh Israel," at tbe Sun 
day evening services or the Division 
Street Baptist Church service at 7.80 
o'clock.

—Kennerl v& Mitohell out price sale 
of winter salts and overooata will 
close auon; if yon expect to need any 
more clothes yon should visit this 
sale.—Kennerly & Mitohell.

—The many friends of Mr. Joseph 
ntvttll are glad to see him out again 

being operated on for appendi 
citis at tbe Peninsula General Hospit 
al about four weeks ago.

f, —Arrangements are being made to 
hold tne State Farmers' Institute at 
tbe Oonrt House on Msroi 8 and 4th. 
Boms of the best Irotnren of tbe Kast 

'"-Inrre been secured.
—LOST —Gold brooch, amethyst 

|surrounded bv pearls. Either at 01- 
f mans' Opera House or on the street be 
tween Opera House and Lowenthal't. 
Reward if finder returns to this office.

—Asbnry Methodist Episcopal 
Ohuroh : —Olass meeting. 9.80; miss 
ionary services and sermon, 11; Sun 
day School, 9,So; Bpworth League, 
6.46; Preaching. 7.80.

—Bishop John A. Hamilton's lee- 
tore ' 'Some People of quality at Bos 
ton" will be delivered at *lie Oonrt 
Rouse on the night of March 16th. 
1'irkf ts will be on sale of which not- 
'its will he given a l!ttlf>|later.

—Governor 8, 8. Pennewell, of 
^Orennwood, Del., spent the latter part 

[,the v.esk with his cousin. Mr. W. 
Joliettfl on Division Street. While 
i.Uov. Pennewell attended tbe re- 

given by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
ukaon.

» of tbe Illnes* of Dr. Par 
BV. 3. J.. Bunting has been re- 

{nested to All bis onlpit at Kaston, 
id , on February 18 Kev B H«rker 

will preach in the M B. Ohnroh In 
Mardela ut 10.80 p. m. Otber work of 
tbe circuit will be provided, for. Tbe 

'public Is welcomed.
—It yon want to hoy a Rood shoe 

'for a little money took UP The Big 
i Shoe Store Ad on page B. Tbe bar 

gain counter Shoe tale U-Uow going 
on at the Big Shoe Store. —B. Homer 
White Shoe Oo.

—,MI«s Roth Keonerly, daughter of 
Mr. an<t Mrs. B. Frank Kenneily no- 

i tertained her class, the eleventh grade 
1 the W loom I oo High School, togeth- 

the Faculty at her home on 
eth Street, February first.

hv. W. T. M Beale. pastor of 
riooutoo Presbyterian Ofenrob, 

PIS preaching daring tbe month of 
try from passages at Borlptare 

bb have Keen MKgested by mssa- 
MMNCftttoa will have M 

tbleet tomorrow "The
141 M !•

—Of tbe twenty font men selilnij 
life insurance in Maryland dnrina 
1909 for tbe Son Life Insurance of 
Canada. Mr. D'Aroy Brlnsfleld, of 
Eldorado, this county, loads, them all 
notwithstanding the fact he only nave, 
tbe Snn Life one half his time, on 
aooonnt of illnee* in his family, and 
tbe time spent In ornanlalng tbe 
Maryland Fire Insurance Company.— 
Cambridge Paper.

—At Betbesda Methodist Protestant 
Cbnroh the pastor. Rev. Dr. Graham, 
will preach on Bonder at 11 a. m. and 
7.80 D. m. Morning subject, "Feet 
Washing", evening subject, ••Demon- 
ism of tbe Past and of the Present 
Babbath School 9.80 a. m. ; Junior 
meeting in tbe afternoon at 8 oolook; 
Obrlftlan Endeavor serTloe 7.16 p. m.; 
Mid-week service in tbe lecture room 
Wednesday evening 7.80 oolook.

—John H. Quail, a prominent and 
life long resident of Winchester, 
Queen Annes county, was killed 
Thursday night oa the track of tbe 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia 
Railroad, on the marsh of the main 
land between the driveway and the 
narrows, at that place, by a special 
engine. Captain Quail was walking 
on tbe tracks carrying a lantern and 
did not hear tbe engine as it approach 
ed, as he was deaf. He was about 76 
years old.

—The pastor of tbe Division Street 
Baptist Oboroh will preach a series of 
morning sermons on the general tbeme

Back to tbe Bible", February 18; 
" What the Bible says about Bin."- 
February 20, •" What the Bible says 
about Holiness." February 37. "What 
the Bible says about Christ." March 
6th, "Woat the Bible says abont 
Satan " March 18. "What tbe Bible 
says abont Baptism." The preacher 
will endeavor to present the Bible 
teachings on these matters.

Wanted!
Highest prices paid for 

good raw Furs. Am pay 
ing 70 cents straight, kits 
out, for good fresh stock. 
Call or write before you 
sell.

A. L. WINGATE,
White Haven, Md.

For Sale!
Nice Cow and Calf 

s . , • for sale by
H. F. HARMONSON, Berlin, Md.

Agents Wanted
To represent Life Insurance Company, 
selling industrial insurance and sick bene 
fits. State age, married or tingle, and 
give reference. Liberal contract. AddreM 
Lock Box 46, St. Michaels. Md

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S HOME
(Mt. Vernoo. Virginia) U beautifully lithographed in many color* on the front 

of our NEtf 1910 CATALOGUE. IT'S
THIS IS ONB OF J. BOLOIANO & SON'S FIVE IMMKN8K 8KKD WAUKHOD8B8, 

LIM;ATBL> AT BALTIMORB, MD.
Headquarters for the Famous " GOLD BRAND " fieW Seeds:

Medium Ked Clover. Japanese Buckwheat, Canada Flold Peas,
Mammoth Hod Clover. 8 Ivor Hull buckwheat. Seed Potatoes.
Alfalfa Clover, Timothy Seed, Winter Barley.
Alsvke Clover. Orchard Gnu, Burt or SO day Oats,
Crimson Clover, Kentuoky Blue, Spring- Oats,
geed Corn, Bed Top Gnus, Winter Oats. 
Spring Hya.

Manufacturers of "SQUARE DEAL" Brand Poultry foods:
Chirk Starter, Kaffir Corn, Meat Meal, Pigeon Pood. Reef Scraps,
Cblok Food, Granulated Bone, Beratoh Food, Alfalfa Meal. Blood Meal.

Hr-THOROUGHBRKD BOOB FOB HATCHING PURPOSES.
Hfmp, Sunflower Seed, 
Canary, Millets.Immense Handlers of AH Kinds Bird Seeds; 

Bolgiano's Trustworthy Vegetable & flower Seeds
lifelong frloDda. Tear after y«ar for almost one liu ad rod yiars they have proven 
trustworthy »*-If your losal merchant can not supplv >-«u with Uulglano's Trust 
worthy Seeds, Poultry Foods, io., write us about U -we'll tei! r»u who does sell Urem.

1 Baltimore's Oreat- 
; «*t BRBD HOUSE; J. BOLfilMO & SON FounQed 1818 -Estab

lished »1X years ago.
PnKt, Lhrht and CUicott Streets. BALTIMORE. MO. 
*e»««»f»e«ee.ee»ee«eeeee»eeeeeeeeaaee«ee«ee

JOHN KENDRICK BANGS
Coming To Salsbury To Lecture Feb. 21.

The •well known humorist and pub 
lic lectornr, John Kendrlok Bangs, 
will lecture in Salisbury, at Ulmso's 
Opera Henna on Monday evening, 
Febromry 81st This Is tbe second of 
a series of lectures glvnn by the Board 
of Lady Msnsgnrs of the Hospital. 
The name of John Kendrink Bangs is 
one known to nearly every hoagehold 
nud Sali«bnrians are given a rare 
ohanoe to see and hear one of the 
oooutry's best talkers aud lecturers.

OIc _, 
Extend

TJO our 3>rl«mtl* anJ ff*airom* 
our 6*tt wiskfs for tA*

Made to Measure Service 
For Ladies.

Ktinnetly—Shookley Co., have re 
oelved their new portfolio showing 
more than two hundred fabrics, all In 
vngne tbii spring. Also showing the 
following wide selection from tbe 
cream of the season's styles:

24 separate styles of salts.
18 of the newest styles In skirts.
12 designs for coals and capes.
12 selected drew designs.
200 fabric*.
Any garment ID any oloth will be 

made to yunr individual measure A 
perfect fit Is absolutely guaranteed.

ilotir* to tkamk you »ory 
kimelty for your Mural

tk« past yoar, and trust that 

tk«su rtiatiom* may ot 
fartkor

durimy tko 

Coming 5/»ar.

r+«««eeeee»ee*«w«e«eeeeee«««

Kennerly m Mitchell's
Gigantic Sale of Seasonable Merchandise Started

Saturday January 15th ,
1.4TO 1.2 OFF;

We prefer to sell all left-over stock at a great redaction rather 
than carry to next season, and in this way give onr customers and 
general public a great opportunity. Below we show you : —

ALL OUR MEN'S

Suits &Overcoats
$28 50 Suits & Overcoats Now $16 48 
$2000 Suits & Overcoats Now 11498 
$1800 Suits & Overcoats Now $13.48 
$15.00 Suits & Overcoats Now $10 OS 
•12.60 Suits & Overcoats Now $8.08 
$10.00 Suits & Overcoats Now $6 98 

$8.00 Suits & Overcoats Now $4.98

{Men's Odd Pants
$7 60 Pants Reduced to. .$6.69

r*,

G. M. FISHER,
Jeweler.

BUSINESS NEWS.
—K*nnerly A Mltobell are ihowlna 

the new English scft hat for Spring. 
This hat is makinu a great bit in the 
oiiiea. Remember yon can boy this 
hat in your own town at Kennerly & 
Mitohell -,^

—Have yoa'aaen the new English 
Soft Hat, tbe hat that U selling so 
great in thenltlea. Eennrrly & Mitoh 
ell are gelling this hat, See small case 
In front of door. —Kenntrly A Mitoh- 
eil

—Deaf people oan hear clearly all 
sonnd, conversations and Ohnroh ser 
mons when wearing The Microphone, 
thb latest and smallest electrical bear- 
Ing device; oan be worn almost en 
tirely concealed; does not require the 
band to hold >n place. Tbe price com 
plete is only $36 and every Instrument 
U eold witb a voarantee to do exactly 
as tbla advertisement states, or we re 
fond the money. Reliable agents— 
deaf prrsoni preferred—wanted in 
every town Address all orders or In 
quiries to The Law ton Electrical 
dpeoialties Dept., 116 Market Street, 
WilmloBtoo, DeL, Thomas JLawton, 
General Manager. 8t

Uany sufferers from naml catarrh 
sav tbey get splendid results by using 
an atomizer. For their beneO* we 
nreoare Ely's Liquid Oream Balm. 
Except that it la liquid it IN in all re 
speots like the healing, helpful, pain 
allaying Cream Balm that the pnblli 
has been familiar with for years. Ki 
oooalne uor other dangerous drna in 
it. Tbe goothina spray Is a remedy 
that relieves at once. All drugnUts 
78a, including iprajlng tube, or mall 
ed by Ely Bros., 66 Warren Street 
Mew Vork.

Wanted!
inWhite Potatoes wanted 

this vicinity. Cash prices.
tD. BOZMAN, Eden,Md.

Toadvlue « Bell. Attorney*.

v Auditor's Notice.
All parsons having claims agains 

eatata of Bnoch J. tin In ton, late 
Wioomloo County, deceased are here 
by notified to file ine ea»e with m 
oa or before the /18th day of March 
next* ptoMrty proisn or tbe» will be 
eiolnded f roe* an«l ̂  I will thea make. 

M. Ball, 
Auditor

NOTICE!
J^or tk» oomoomioneo of our \ 

/r/tntft and outtomort mo \ 
ka»o jttaood our oott rom- \

"" Dulson's 
Cough Syrup

Couykt, Coidi, Soro 
"Ukroat, <3tt.) /m tAo follom- 
imy ttorot;

J. B Baker*Co. 
UJ.Powell 
O. B. Rennett 
J B. Jarmaa 
G. M. Brewlncton 
O M.Morris 
Rmest Leonard

t6.rO Pants Reduced to .... .$4 88
•5.60 Pants Reduced to. ....... .$4.13
$5.00 Pants Reduced to. ...... .13 75
$4.00 Pants Reduced to. ..... $8 00
$3 60 Pants Reduced to....... $2.63

Children's Suits
$8.50 Suits Reduced to. ....... .16 48
$7 50 Suits Reduced to. ....... .$6.63
$6 (lO Suit* Reduced to. ....... $4 60
$5 00 Suits Reduced to. ....... .$3.75
$1.00 Suits Reduced to ....... .$3.00
$3.50 Suits Reduced to. ....... .$2 62
$3.00 Suits Reduced to....... .$2.26

Special 500 Men's Suits, one 
of a kind, Half Price

Bargain Counter
; At the "Big Shoe" Store

Commencing TO-DAY (Satariay, Frt. I2ft>

LADIES'SHOES
• ' _. -» Button «V l_aice> • • •>;•

-MEN'S SHOES %
Button eV l_«'ce>

- BOYS'TAN SHOES 
! CHILDREN'S & MISSES' SHOES 

'SEN'S HIP GUM BOOTS

DOME EiRir AND eur A BARGAIN
', V

Homer White Shoe Co.
SALISBURY, MD.————229 Main Street,

>••••«••»••••••<

I-I I H"l II I I H'l I U HI II I I I I II I I I M..M, •+++•

After Stock Taking

ISO 00 Suits Reduced to...... .$10.00
118.00 Suit) Reduced to....... $9.00
$15.00 «uits Reduced to....... S7.60
$12 50 Suits Reduced lo....... $6 25
$10.00 Suits Reduced to....... $5.00

$8 00 Suits Reduced to....... $4.00

&il onr $-2, $2 25 and $2.50 Soft Hats go in this uahe at $1.65. 
Oar entire Brock goes in this Clearing Sale.

Every garment guaranteed as advertised. We invite yon to visit 
this great gitle while the selection is good.

eeeeeeeeee»e>eeeee»ee»eeeeeee(

Mitohell * Gosleo
Ixx> Fields
B. T. Jones
U. A. Hall
W. Uaniwell
C 1. H. Oortrej
WB. Ulzoa .....

Prettrman A Howard 
Jas. Truttt________Delmsr. Del. 
Bnnu ft rooks—————Parsooaburr 
l.HA DulanyftHon——Fniltlsnd 
J. I T. Uont *,8on———Frultland _ 
Omar Jones.———————Prlnoesi Anne 
T. J. Smith & Co..————Prlnoess Aune J

JOHN M.TOULSON, !
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.
•eeeeee»e«»eeee«eeeeeee»»e
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How tol Your Suit ?
We are selling all of oar Men's aud Boys' Clothing and Overcoat* ; 

AT COST. Below are a few prices:
Men's $12.50 Suits-..-.. .... Now $8.98
Men's $9.48 Suits ........................... Now ! 6.98
Men's $6.98 Suits-........- ........... Now ! 3.98
Men's Overcoats ............... ..$3.75 toS5.50
Men's Rain Coats..... ........ ........$4.00 toSS.OO
Boys' Suits..-.. .................. ......$1.00 to 1.3.50
Men's Shirts... ................... .— 19cup
Men's Pants.-....- ........ .............75c to $2.25

GfO. PATRICK, 
Manager. . -• •IT" Store 402 Main Street. 

Salisbury, Md.

House Cleaning Sale
Rare Bargains that mean rich profiting for you. Final selling 

of odds and small lots at surprisingly low prices: These Odds and 
Ends, and Remnants of all kinds, most be sold to make room for 
Spring stock. Look for these Bargains:—

36 Inch Percale at Ulc per yard, worth 12H- 
Remnants of Ginghams at 6c per yard, worth 10 aaxl 13. 
Good Muslin at 3c.
Remnants of Dress Goods, la Blacks and Colon. 
Remnants of Cal co. „ ... ,. ,. , 
RetnnanU of White Walctinc*. ...'; ; 
Remnants of Linens. •., : /• •? ,' • 
Remnants of Percale. ,(t ;• •„ \-,, ,• 
Remnants of Blanket* and Comforts. 
Ladles' one-piece Cloth Dre*ae« at Vemnaat price. 
Ladles' SulU. CoaU and Capes at Remnant prices. 
Odds nnd Ends In Pictures, Brass Ware and Bric-a-Brac. 
Odds and Bods In Laces and bmbrolderies.

Remember, All Goods Are Reduced And This 
, Is Remnant Week.

OREIM AT NIQMT.

UOWENTHAL'S
">"N«.3>Q. THE UP-TO-DATE UEftCHANT OF SALISBURY.

keeeeeeeeeeeeeee >»e>»»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

>»i%ws

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE ^^^

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

'V

I

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or unexposed Town or Village 
Property oan save from 20 to 
80 per cent by inanring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
' a home company, operated and 
! owned by people yon know.

; CapitalStock$tOO,000.

The Thoroughgood Go's 
Big Reduction Sale

J I Mil

I

I
Twenty Per Cent Off

I
1

I
1

I
1

',?.*• » :f,

Lft na t> II you (something!—Onr store policy call*, for a clean 
ing out NOW to enable QB to take cure of our Spring lined. And 
thew 8U|>rrb clothes of ours must be sold. Tbe identical clothes 
we sold at regular prices all fall we are now selling at reduced 
prices. It is very important for you to take advantage of it now.

I

Suit Reductions
$10.00 Suits 
$12.50 Suits 
S15.0Q Suits 
$16.56 Suits 
$18^0 Suits 
$20,Qp Suits 
$2*2.50

..Now $8.00 

.Now 10.00 

..Now 12.00 

..Now 13.00 

..Now 15.00 
.Now 16.00 

..Now 18.00 

..Now 19.00

Overcoat Reductions
$10.00 Overcoats Now $8.00 
$12.50 Overcoats Now 10.00 
$15.00 Overcoats Now 12.00 
$16.50 Overcoats Now 13.00 
$18.50 Overcoats Now 15.00 
$20.00 Overcoats Now 16.00 
$22.50 Overcoats Now 18.00 
$24.00 Overcoats Now 19.00 X;

v !.!«••. •• 
v5*r.

Large 
nment

- : -".;,.-: ••'xV::.^V >^V_.«'-••••^- Of 
White Goods

.$.

pughyood Co.•T «.P • «jJ

I
I

; •?> We have just received a large consign 
ment of White Goodc, including-Madras, 
Dimities, Persian Lawns, Hand-woven 
Batistes, and other pretty materials suit 
able for Shirt Waist* and Dresses.** < 

The line of Embroideries include Cam- >
brie, Nainsook and Swiss, with the all- 
over trimming, inserting and several 
widths of edges to match.

In the Lace line are found the new 
patterns in Val, Torchon, Filet and other 
new Laces, all with edge and insertings 
to match.

Now being the time for working on 
White Goods,, you should Bee this line to 
appreciate it.

BURY, MD. Powell's
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JRV ADVERTISfcK
BUBDWEICKLV AT

WICOMICO CO., MD
I Om*«MTt OOWKT NOUM

t. Wnnm. j. R. w BITE.
BALISVDBT ADVBRTIBRK 

COMPANY.
• JkAveniser will b« pleased to receive 

meh as ennKemeoU, wedding* 
Us*, lea* and oiber news ol personal lo 

, with the name* of those present for 
i department.. The Item* should be In- 

with the nurae and addrana of the 
r<pnlsi not tor publication, but ai a matter 

toad faith.
SMtaarlpUon Price, one dollar oer annum 
••tared at the Postoffloe at Salisbury, Md 

M Second Clan matter.
Obituary or In Memnrtam notices cost I 

••ate per line csch lomrtlOD.
Rreolutlonn ol Reaped from Tarlonii bodge s 

«rci|ber organ lent loos owl & cents per line 
e*eb tnonion.

MtECI PRMARY UL
Tfce question of the passage of a 

ssmptibiery Direct Primary Law Is no- 
wapy'Bg considerable space in the dls- 
IMtakes from Annapolis, and apparent 
ly tbe proposition is meeting with
•Mae little opposition.

Wioomioo Oonnty has tried direct 
primaries and gave the men nomina 
ted under them a larger majority than 
the part7 nominees have received for
•Dane time, and we believe that a large 
majority of the party In this oonnty
•s strongly la favor of making all 
f«t«re nomluatioos by this method.

As pointed oat in the ADVBRTI8- 
MK shortly after the primary election
•rflaat summery ttrt're are eome changes
weeded la she law if the trse purpose

•x/*-to, J* aooomphshed. One of the
ussiest important oi these is to have

the tloket marked inside at the voting
booth by tbe voten, as is now done In
•sir general elections. The plan of 
envelope voting, with ticket marked
••(side makes It almost necessary for 
rival candidates—or rival tickets, as 
the case may be—to have a complete
•rganlaatlon of their own—with 
tall esraippment of workers at tbe 
polls to mark the tickets of the votet 
M they come up. This was done las 
year !• several of tbe districts an 
grave voloe to the onlv dissatisfaction 

rjth direct primaries heard. Let as I 
t ballots In the primaries as 

well as at th« general elertions, and 
there will be less use for factions in 
the party each with a complete work- 
lag organisation.

and soocees of the Demooretio party. 
New oondltlons have arisen, and the 
old political, order ha* passed away. 
Tbe Democratic party in Maryland, it 
it Is to continue In the public coutt 
dence and is to be continued in the 
conduct of the State Government mn«t 
artjust, Itself to the new conditions and 
conform to the ideals of popular gov 
ernment.

According to The Sun's dinpatohv* 
from Ainapnltg, Governor Oruthers la 
convinced that the direct primaries all 

the State will not only promote 
better frovernment. bat that they will 
be a distinct advantsge to tbe Demo 
ratic party. The Republican party, 
te says <i solid agaltHt the direct pri 

mary trtstnm because of the negro vote. 
That party at last fall's election ob 
eoted to tlie dlsfraocbisement of tbe 

negro upon the tbeory that the ballot 
s safe In his hands, that he Is sufflol 
entlj iotelligent to vote, aud some 
went so far as to contend that the ne 
gro -rote Is a guaranty of good govern 
meat. The Governor believes that 
ibis theorv should be pot to tbe test. 
[n many of tbe oonutles abd In parts 
of Baltimore city the majority of t!ie 
Republican party is black. Pot upon 
these negroes therefore, the Governor 
says, the responsibility nf making 
their party nominations.. ,

As Governor Grottier*: says, a strong 
argument In favor of direct nomina 
tioos Is the fact that in those com 
Matiitiea where they have once been 
tried they have never been abandoned. 
The people have bfen satisfied with 
them and their operations, and eopec 
tally In those oonnties or municipal! 
ties where there Is so large a major! 
tv that a nomination by the dominant 
party Is considered equivalent to 
election. Where parties are evenly 
divided, party conventions have al 
ways been constrained to make noml 
nations that won Id appeal to those 
voters who held the balance of power 
A convention is nearly alwavs unde 
the influence of those who control the 
party organisation. Those person* wh 
are in politics or dave some persona 
Interest In the matter usually atten 
the primaries when delegates to con 
ventfouH an elected, and onlv a smal 
poitlon of the electorate takes an 
part, even indirectly, In the nomina 
lions. By the direct nomination 
nearly thn fall party vote is apt t 
romn oat, If there ia any contest an 
•i i- tin w ho can bn nominated bv th 

it-Hi most he nnpnlar and will gtu

REPORT OP TUB CONDITION OP

1HE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALISBURY,

at Salisbury, In the Bute of Maryland, at th* 
close of buMuew, January tl, 1010.

RESOURCES. , 
o«ns and Olsoonnu...——...........—I174.111.4S
verdrafu, RBOured iind unsooured... 2,18111 

H. Bonds to secure circulation......
YemluiuRon U.S. Bmds.....„.,.......
undo, BMurlUM, eio......—......—...
anklng House, Fur. and Fixtures... 
ne from National Banks (not re- 

serve*t«nt«)..........—..................
ue from Hlale A Prl v»t* llatj Ks and

Bankcn.Truil Cos. and 8*v. Bks. . 
>ue from approved reserve agents... &.,071.17 
beaks and olber ciwh Items ..........
lotos of iiibar Notional Banks..........
'nuitlonal paper cunency, nickels 

and oeol«..................................—.
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank.vts:

__
10.1.V.75 
S^HB M

10,161 81 
1,< «M nQ
. 

87V 81

104.01

Lenal-tender nouw....——~ 270.110 1S.89U5 
Redemption fund with U.«. Troas-

urar(>p«roeut.ofclrealatlon)...... 1,°80PQ
Total.....

LIABILITIES. 
Capita! Stock paid ID........——........_J 80.0CO.OO
urplQfi fViD^l _ _i imumi., ...___..i st6.000.00 

Jodlvided i ruflin.Uas expense* and
taxes paid........................—......... 400OB

latlonal Bank note* ouuiUodlng... 60.00000 
hi* to other National Banks ............ 16,10.24

Due to Trust Companies and Hav- -
lots BsDks....._.............__......—— 1,3K> M

MvldendH unpaid .......................—. 48.00
udlvldual d*pi«IU subject to check, 17H,IMT.«7

'."'~. 44 «8Jjunler'sCI 
Total-.

HUle (if Maryland, Onunty of Wloomlco, sa:
I, Isaac u Prt"e,C*i<h1ernrtheabovi>-iiHmed 

Mink, do solemnly nwear that ihn above 
Imlenienl !• trun to tbe bext of my k uowledge 

and belief. Irt.\AC U PRICE, Cmhler.
Subscribed and xworn lo before me this uth 

day of Fsb. nary. t»;0 E. C. FUI.TON,
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest;
U. W DinKER3ON. 
H. B. FRBKNT, 
W. M.OUOPKR.

ni rectors.

Equipment
at the California Fig Syrup Co. and tl. 
scientific, attainments of its chemists havo 
rendered possible the production of Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of its 
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic 
inal principles of plants known to act most 
beneficially and combining them most 
skillfully, in the right proportions, with 
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of 
California Figs.

As them is only one genuine Syrup of 
Pigs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen 
uine ia manufactured by an original 
method known to the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy tU> 
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables 
one to decline imitations or to return them 
if, upon viewing the package, the full name 
of the California Fig Syrup Co. ia not found 
minted on the front thereof.

Nice Farm For Rent
Fifty-acre Truck Farm cloee to Salis 

bury. Dwelling house, etc. One-eighth 
mile from railroad siding. Address P. O. 
Box 211, Salisbury. Md.

ACADIA! 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

IManj a «ood dinner bss been ipolled 
by a foor Butter. If you would have a 
Butter that's ALWAYS GOOD, try 
Aoadta.
IThOBe who bavo used Acadla nutter 
know how good It l>. They know 1U 
dellolims flavor; they know how It 
oomes i-nokod In hermetically-Bailed 
cartons to preserve Its good qualities: 
they know It Is a PUUE butter; they 
know all these things, and tkat Is why 
they continue to uso It year after 
year
IThlg advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It Is for the benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Acadla Ifutter
IBold by all nrst-«lass grooors. Don't 
take any other—Insist upon Acadla.

fi^ILLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

Tare *Da.iry 'Products

The Salisbury Hardware Co,
invites your careful inspection of their 

complete line of

Cook Stoves and Ranges
on display at their Show Rooms,

Railroad Avenue, Church and William Streets,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Phone No. 346. OppesHsN.Y.. P. 
*N.r.Static*.

m IHLSON IAW WANTED.
WioMBloo has always been proud, 

that hsw no one COB Id have any just 
ssiase to mmplaln of the way onreleo- 
tiras are conducted. Our ballots have 
keeu fairly and Impartially arranged 
SBBSl o»i station machinery has not 

Cor tbe benefit of either 
It Is stated that there are a 

lew politicians here who an trying to 
i the .provisions of the Wilson 

to tbta Ooanty. We have 
ne eritlotsm to make of oar neighbor

•lag uoaatim that have adopted this 
law—the oondttlutM tl.ere may be 
MOB as to jns»lfy extreme measure, in 
sjfisc to protect themselves from the

. asgrs vote—but snob a law is no 
waited or needed ben. The Demo 
csatlo party cannot claim that It Is in 
4anger of losing Ibis Oonnty in face o:
•he largely increased majorities of the 
yast few years. Nor is there an 
nasoa wby they can not continue to
•arrv and gofem this county withon 
the kalsi of an unfair ballot law. /

rally ir ake a strong candidate at the 
;eneral election.

While tbe last Democratic State
unvention did not pledge trie enact

ment of a oompnlsory primary law.
nere ran be no doubt that tHn senti

ment of the party favors It, and the
entlmTt of the party Is undoubtedly
,1 favor of requiring the Republicans
o tr ake tlielr nominations in the same
way. Ti'p reMpnnsibtllty is on thr
Demooratie party, and if tb* compul
sory prin ary bill it* not pass-d. the
fair inference will be that the Demo
cratic ptrtv Is n frald nf its own vot
ers. — Baltimore Son.

Wanted: An Agent
Magistrate, Real Estate or 
Insurance Broker Preferred

To represent us in your community 
or traveling in your section, in the 
Sale of Building Lots Located at 
Norfolk, Virginia.

The idea is a new one; the efore 
there ia no competitor always at 
your elbow, -ind one Agent made 
over $5,000 selling Norfolk lot* last 
year.

Mr. .lamed T. L ck, C.ishier of 
the Lewes National Bank, of L >wes, 
Del., is President, and Mr. Walter 
Sparklin, of Feteraourg.Va.,ia Vice- 
President, aud Treasurer of the com 
pany. Big profits are to be made, 
because Norfolk in growing faster 
than any town in the East. 

Add rew:
DELAWARE DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION,
P. O.Box86, NOKKOLK, VA.

Buy 
Your Seed Potatoes "are.

STK1OTLY TRUE TO NAME.
Cobblers, Rose, Dew Drops, Green Moun-
tains. State of Maine, and 50 other varieties

We can always sell lower than our competitor*.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.

Yeallovs/ ONION SETS. 
-WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

WE
Are CUTTING Prices

OTHERS, Putting Prices Higher!

$10,000 Stock We Offer!

JOHN KIENZLE, N, W. Corner Second aid Dock Streets, PHILADELPHIA,
RSYTH DHOMP« ' B«M«— Lombard 18-45. BOTH PHONES ( KEYOTONK-Msln 17-«9. SALESROOM & WAREHOUSE, 

216 South Second Street.

F. GRANT GO3LEE, Attorney.

Money In Muskrats.
AcoordlnK to Far News thegtrapper*. 

of the pastern shore of Marvland will 
receive nearly'1600,000 this season fnr 
mnskrat skina, "In Dorchester Oonn 
ty alone." »avs, trappers have been 
oald •100.000 for this season's pelt, to 
say notoioa of what they received from 
tbe sale af tbe meat, this alone more 
than paying the rental of the marshes, 
tbe cost of the traps and tbe expense 
of looking after the-n.

"One fnr bnver of Hooper's Island, 
in lower Dorobaster, has paid oat 
f30,000 for mnikrai bides this wasoo. 
while others have bought almost as 
beavilr. The prices offered by borers

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of the Ciicult Court of Wicomico Co., 
dated January 28, 1010, at th" instance 
and for the use of I. Ernest Jones and 
H. F. Nichols, Exec'tors of Dr. H. S. 
Ewell, against tbe Roods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of Joseph Walker 
before L T. Oooprr, a Justice of the Peace 
of the State of Maryland, in and for Wi- 
comico county, dated August 1. 1899, and 
duly recorded in Magistrate's Judgment 
Record for Wicomk-o countv, in Liber 
J. T. T.. No S, folio 3f 9 I have levied 
upon, sriied and taken into ezeeutien the 
following property, to wit:—

All that lot or parcel of land, and im 
provement* thnvon, situate in Wiromico 
county, Marvland. and descril>ed as fol 
lows : Beginning in the crater of the old 
countv road leading from Kiverton to 
wards Salisbury at the northeast corner 
nf John O. Bradley'* land, and from 
ihenre running south 41 degree* west 30 
perches, thence nor<h 42 degrees west 
H perche*. thence north 41 degrees eaftt 
30 perches, thence south 42 degrees east 
8 perches, to tbe place of beginning; 
containing I \^ acrrs of land, more or lesn; 
being tbe same land conveyed to the said 
Joneph Walker hy Charles F. H 1'and, 
Executor of Kichard Darbv and William

Neighbors!
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop? •
You ate selext people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods. »

We are personally responsible to you. 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and " kick." We like it, because it puts 
us still closer to your tastes. . '
Again, you can do as well here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or auk.
Now, here's the new

Ingersdl^&errton
7-Jcwel Watch

1200 Pairs Boots Blioes
Felt BooU....__$2.00 and $2.60 
Shoes Reduced 25 to 75c per pair

Cut Prices for FIFTEEN DM8

Goods Delivered FREE
——TO——

People oi Salisbury, Md.

GROCERIES:
Picnic Hams—....__.___.__12io 1 
Hams____.____._____16to 
Best Cream Cheese....—.—__._„„ 
Good Flonr _.._.„.....„__ 
Bartlett's Beat Flour. 
5 gallons Coal Oil._ 
Sugar, 5 pounds. 
Arbucklti's Coffee...

STOVES.
No. 7 good Cooking Stove—-fl2.9<J 
" 6J " ___" _._ 6.001

HEATERS, up from™ 
RIB ROAST BEEF_...__... 
STEAKS™.

1

LOCAL BUS.
swother section of this werk's is 
4 the ADTBBTI8EB will be 
• •ember of bills— applying to 

Ifieeasloo Oonoty, which Liave been 
IsUrodoocd at Annapolis. We bay* 
stes aUempted to give the bills in foil 
hat have tried to sift ont the main 
features of the same.

Tbe money expended la baying the 
kills Introduced, printed and sent 
««t to lot- newspaper* of tbe Stale is 
roeaey well expended, and for the 
toft tlsse papers wliioh osnnot stand
•he expense nt having a speolal r«pre-
•Mtatiye at Annapolis all the time Is
•Mo to keep In .JCnoh with the legls- 
latino propoaedrand to keep Its readers 
iweted as wet^.

«V geod many local bills have been 
and passed In previous 

oharaoter and contents of 
»rwhj» were not known onulde of a 
very •arrow political circle. Thrwe 
Mils may or may not have met wltb 
4fbe) approval of the com inanities afftot
•4, but at letist thfl maple are entitled 
tokMw tbe oharaoter of the bills 
ftopoMd and before they/ become laws.

this season ranned from thirty to sev 
entv-flve oents a hide, tbe b>de from 
tbe kitten or yonoa ittt, wblub bad 
heretofore been considered almost 
worthless, brintnnn tbe former prioe.

"The bia blank rat commanded tl>« 
topof tbe market always tbe black for 
betna considered the finest ms well as 
the most durable. Tbe fnr of the 
brown rat Is less vatnabl* /beoaase of 
tbe oolor and ooarseness of the balr. 
It aenerally brlnas from fifteen to 
twenty flve oents less than tbe fnr uf 
tbe black rat.

"There are a few sections of tbe 
United States wbsre tbe meat of thn 
mnskrat is used as food us it is here 
on the eastern shore of Maryland. In 
many sections nf tbe country tbe lit 
tle rodunt is looked upon witn dlida<n 
by those who claim to know a gond 
tbloB when tbev see It, bat when they 
talk of it as being an unclean animal 
and nnttt for the stomach of man it 
only noes to sbow bow little they 
know of tbls, tbe cleanest of all am 
mats that live.

"Tbe great majority of people are 
prejudiced against tbe mnnkiat be- 
oanse U bears the name of rat By
•nv other name it would esuerly be 
sought after by epionras. Tbe mots 
and berbs of the marshes, on wblnb
•lone it subsists, are tnoronahly snrob- 
bed by the little animal oefure it will 
allow them to oome on Its table '

"Tbe bonse in wblob it lives, made 
of the marsh Krasses and towering 
above tbe nlab water mark. Is always 
M dry as • powder maaasme and 
spotlessly clean, so there is notblns;
•boat tbe moon [despised rat of tbe 

I great marshes to make it mher than 
Lwbat it really Is. tbe clean- stand moat

, It cannot be bought anywhere for lea money.

That's only one thing . -''••;

Harper & Taylor,
SALISBURY, MD.

T. Darby and Annie B. ttarby his wife. 
b» deed dated March II. 1899 and re 
cord-din l.in^r J. T T., No 11, folio 91, 
one of the land records of Wiromico Co. 

And I hereby give notict that on

Saturday, March 5, 1910.
at two o'clock p. m.,

in front of the Court House door, Salis 
bury Maryland. I will sell at public «ale. 
for ca«h, all the right title and interest of 
the said Joseph Walker in and to tbe 
above-described property to satisfy said 
writ and costs.

J. 6LAYTON KELLY,
SHorltT.

NOCK 
BROS

Road Examiners' Notice
Notice is hereby given, to all peraooi 

interested, that the undersigned, having 
been appointed by the County Oommis-
•innent of Wicomioo County to examine 
and report on a proposed widening and
•tral»;hteninc of a portion of the Httbron- 
QuAiitioo Road, from Q. A. Bounds' store 
to the county road opposite tlie Horaey 
place, they will meet at HEBHON. on 
MONDAY, FEB. 28th, 1910, ut 10 A M., 
to execute the duty imposed on them by

btiti

3 BIG

r ; CLOTHING. •
' $12.60 Overcoats Reduced to___._..,___._.—$8 J»»

10.00 " " ___________.___... 6 90
7.00 " ' —————————————— 4.1»
6,00 " ' _____________— 8.89
4.dO " ' ________________ 2.49

16 00 Suits Clothing ' _————__—__——11.99
12.00 " ' ____________._ '•.99

9 00 " * •- . t t ft QQ

7.00 " . ' ___:___________ 4 99
n.00 " ' ._____._........._.......__ 3.29
3.09 " ' ___„„..____............_. 2.60
1.99 Boys' Suits ' _____________ 1.89

FURNITURE.
$22.00, one Mahogany fiiniah. d Suit————..........——$19.00

26 00, one large pigeon-holed Roller Top Desk..-......- 17.119
Cane Seat Chairs..———..———^——..-™_— 4.99 

8.26 Buffets__._.___________.......__ 649
17.60 Bnffete_.....____________'.__..._.._ 1499
16.00 Full Swell Bureau...——___——__..—— 12.99

LADIES* SUITS.
$4.50 Reduced to.___...„...——.———————___ $3.39 

6.00 " ...——————————————————— 5.99 
6.00 " ~.._._....__.______.______ 4.H9

One Superior Runabout, New (Carriagi
Reduced from $58.00 to $43.00..

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
DEPARTMENT STORE, pt*~46i,. Frultland, Md.

the Commissioners.

IK KMQGtATK PARTY AFRAD TO 
TBJST ITS OWN VOTERS?

It imported that some of tns Dem-[ whO|esome 'little aolmal toat can be
—— *•- • ---•>-—— In ft-til* QftaShfa »U*sB «%sT>_ ___*_ . .• _„ ^ _____ _• *in thU State are op 

t* UM •BMtoMrat of tbe law to 
fcotsV parties to nominate all 

Mates by dtreot vote of tbe 
•I fris»«Hea oo«dttoted under 

of Ibe law. Thy op.

»•* TlOW-

oooked eo o served.

CASTOR IA
f*r fatata uA CiiUna

Hi KM YN Hm Ainyi Batf 
«*•

B. J Adkins. 
Wm. O. Brady. 
H. M Ulark, 

Commissioners.

To Those Owing H. H. Holloway 
t Company.

Ha vine sold my interest January 1st, 
1»10, In the iran ef H. H. Holloway A Co., 
In tbe merehandisUm busitues aear Psr- 
senaburt, Md., aU persons owiog the above 
Him on book aeeoMt will please pay me 
and settle promptly.

Main; Dock; Church (at Depot)

^•'••^fl'^vm
r -.$*:!'&&'.;^;&& 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY:

One Thousand Pairs Gloves
(DRUMMERS' SAMPLES)

From a Fine Kid GloVe down to a Heavy Working Qlove, 
lined or nnlined, and with or without gauntlett.

Farm, Building Lots
And Wharf Property.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FO/? . 
. GOOD INVESTMENT-

One lot fronting on lake 100 feet, running back 326 to the river: 
suitable for building lots and wharf.

Sixteen building lota on west Hide of Lake Street., 50x125. TbiSj.1 
proptTty is within eight minutes' walk of the Court flouse and " 
eapecially desirably limated forTiomea.

Farm in Barren Greek District, on main road from Ntardel 
Vienna. Application ia already filfd with Commission to bu 
shell road running bj this farm. Eighty acres of land with 
pasture marshes. Thrifty young peaoh orchard of 300 trees; 
m bearing next year. Also gO'xl hunch of pine timber. 
$1,000. isV-AII of above property will be sold on easy i

(
PER CENT

VrV/HOI_K«AL.K PRICK.

O. B. HOLLOWAY.
Md.

la lMalU>r<ilDesirable tome
UvlAiT li food flfld 4sk*MMI••10kboriv wAsdi stotUsibiiM 

- WM.M.COOITA. tipHil|.H.i

Your last chance to buy Gloves below the MANUFACTURERS' COST. 
Kemnnber, yon will not hiive another chance like this in six to twelve 
months again. Deck must be cleaned—price* gone to smash.

B. FRANK KENNERLY, Salisbury, Md.

NOCK
Mra**, oath* Conwr. 

Chmcli 5trt«t, Psp«».

BROS.
IRY, ID.

Qrbund

We are sure that you can save money 
by feeding our ground feed. Made of 
strictly pure Corn and WMte Oats, 
Ut us start sor«e business with you.

\ > •

T. M. blNSMORE 4 CO., BaWimre.1
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Local Depart
ffrwiiM Oie frulA obnetrntny nun, nm-oiul and 

tMio*. Ttml i, truth nonemtHg U«m wMoA<< 
*«Jp/W, «r plouant, or unfta. or IMMHOH/ for a 
multr in knmo.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Messlok were 
at Atlantic Oity this week.

—Mr. ana Mrs. M. A. E&mpbreri 
are at Atlantic Oity for the week end,

—Miss Elisabeth Collier i* visiting 
friends in Baltmore.

—Mr. W. H. Jackson left yesterday 
for Atlantic Oity.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Dlsharoon 
spent several days at Atlantic Oity 
this week.

• —Mr. Glen Perdue attjfded the 
bookmakers Convention at Pittsbnrjt 
this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leviness 
are spending some time at Atlantic 
Oity.

—Mrs. W. Arthur Kennerly enter-
. tsined a nnmber of friends at 600

Monday
R. B.T*4gQ7 and son, Ber- 

Std.'bf Brooklyn, afe^tisitinn her 
mother, Mrs. W. Jj.

\

».•*..- v*

a«
/

—Mr. Randolph BrewinRton of New 
i York is the anest of his mother. Mrs. 
•W. L Brewinaton.

—Mr. E. Dale Adkins attended the 
anners Convention at Atlantic Oity 
bis week.

—Miis Wilaie Adkins entertained at 
loards on Wednesday afternoon In hon- 
' or of Miss Conlbaurne, of Snow Hill.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Anstey, of 
New York, are tbe guests of Mr and 
Mrs. P. N. Anstey.

—Mrs. Olarenoe A. White enter 
tained a nnmbe'r of her friends at 
oards on Mondny afternoon.

—Mrs. Qlen W. Perdue entertained 
a nnmber of her friends at dominoes 

1 on Monday evening.

—Mira Ora Dlsharoon entertained 
at oards on Tnesday evening in honor 
of Miss Waller of Princess Anne, and 
Miss ConlboDrne. of Snow Hill.

—Parsonsbnrg ' Camp will begin 
; 5 and wilt hold ten days. A 

k nnmber of Improvements are exneot- 
for this season.

—Kennerly—Shockley Oo., are 
showing the latest novelties in Hair 
goods for early spring. Kennerly— 
Shockley Oo.

—The service* : at the Catholic 
Obnroh here next Snndav, February 
18th will be conducted by Father 
Miokle. Mans at 10 80 a. m. ; Benedic 
tion at 7.80 p. m.

—Mrs. Samuel Lowenthal and her 
milliners are in New York. Philadel 
phia and Baltimore attending the 

V-^Ulinery openings.
—Mr. B. 8. Woolston will sing 

"Fear ye not On Israel," at tbe Sun 
day evening services of the Division 
Street Baptist Church service at 7.80 
o'clock.

—Kennerl v& Mltohell cut price sale 
of winter suits and overcoats wilt 
close noon; if you expect to need any 
more clothes yon should visit this 
sale.—Kennerly & Mitohell.

[ —The many friends of Mr. Joseph 
ntwttll are glad to see him out again 

being operated on for appendi 
citis at tbe Peninsula General Hospit 
al about four weeks ago.
, —Arrangements are being made to 

bold tnt State Farmers' Institute at 
the Oonrt House on Maroi 3 and 4th. 
Some of the best lecturers of the Kast 

i been secured.

—Of the twenty fom men selling 
life insurance In Maryland during 
1909 for tbe Sun Life Insurance of 
Oanada. Mr. D'Aroy BrinsOeld. of 
Bldoradn, this county, leads., them all 
notwithstanding the fact he only Rave 
tbe Sun Life one half bis time, on 
account of illness in his family, and 
tbe time spent in organising the 
Maryland Fire Insurance Company.— 
Cambridge Paper.

—At Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Oho rob the pastor. Ber. Or. Graham, 
will preach on annday at 11 a. m. and 
7.80 p. m: Morning subject, "Feet 
Washing", evening subject. "Demon' 
ism of tbe Past and of the Present 
Sabbath School 9.80 a. m. : Junior 
meeting in the afternoon at 8 oolook; 
Onriitlan Endeavor service 7.15 p. m.; 
Mid-week service in the lecture room 
Wednesday evening 7.80 oolook.

—John H. Quail, a prominent and 
life long resident of Winchester, 
Queen Annas county, was killed 
Thursday night oa the track of the 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia 
Railroad, on the marsh of the main 
land between the driveway and tbe 
narrows, at that place, by a special 
engine. Captain Quail was walking 
on tbe tracks carrying a lantern and 
did not bear tbe engine as it approach 
ed, as be was deaf. He was about 75 
years old.

—The pastor of'the Division Street 
Baptist Church will preach a series of 
morning sermons on the general theme 
"Back to tbe Bible". February 18; 
"What the Bible says about Sin." 
February SO.-" 1 What tbe Bible says 
about Holiness." February 87. "What 
the Bible says about Christ." March 
6th, "Wnat tbe Bible says about 
Satan " March 18. "What the Bible 
says about Baptism." The preacher 
will endeavor to present the Bible 
teachings on these matters.

Warited I
Highest prices paid for 

good raw Furs. Am pay 
ing 70 cents straight, kits 
out, for good fresh stock. 
Call or write before you 
sell.

A. L. WINGATE,
White Haven, Md.

THIS IS ONB OF J. BOLOIANO A SON'S FIVE IMMENSE HUB!) WARBHOUSB8, 
LOCATED AT BALTIMORE, MD.

i Headquarters for the Famous "GOLD BRAND" Fieid Seeds:

Sale !
Nice Cow and Calf

,o -•- -v. for sale by '••:-.-.-?.;
H. F. HARMONSON, Berlin, Md.

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S HOME
(Mt. Vernon, Virginia) is beautifully lithographed in manv colon on the front 

of our NEW 1910 CATALOGUE. IT'S J———~

Medium Hod Clover. 
. Mammoth Ked Clover. 
Alfalfa Clover, 
Alsvke Clover. 
Crimson Clover, 
Seed Corn, 
Spring By*.

Japanese Buckwheat, 
8 Ivor Hull tluokwheat, 
Tlmothr Seed, 
Orchard Onus. 
Kentuok* Blue, 
Bed Top Onus,

c»n«d» Field Peal, 
Hoed Potatoes. 
Winter Barley. 
Hurt or 00 day Oati, 
BprlD* Oat*, 
Wi , inter Oata.

Manufacturers of "SQUARE DEAL" Brand Poultry Foods :
Chick Starter, Kaffir Corn, Meat Modi. Pigeon Pond. 
Chlok Food, Granulated Bone, Scratch Food. Alfdlfa Meal.

tVTHOROUOHBRBD KG OS FOB HATCHING PURPOSES.

Roof Scraps, 
Hlood Meal.

immense Handlers of AH Kinds Bird Seeds ; SSS&.l*" 8oed' 
Bolgiano's Trustworthy Vegetable & flower Seeds
llfelons frlouds. Tear after y«ar for almost one .hundred y<»r» they have proven 
trustworthy »trlf your to »1 merokant can not suppl* ,-"u with Bolirlsno's Trust 
worthy Seeds, Poultry Foods, ko.. Write us about It -we'll tei! you who does sell tnem,
Baltimore^ Great 
est 8KBD HOOBR: J. BOL8IMO & SON Founded 1818 -Estab

lished »JH years ago.
Pratt, UfM and CKcott Streets. BALTIMORE. MD. 
eeeee«e«eeee.ee»eeeeeeeeeeee««eoea;»e«4)«)«)«»e

Agents Wanted
To represent Life Insurance Company, 
selling industrial insurance and sick bene 
fits. State see, married or single, and 
give reference. Liberal contract. Address 
Lock Box 46, St. Michaels, Md

JOHN KENDRICK BANGS
Coming To Salisbury To Lecture Feb. 21.

Tim w«ll known humorist and pub 
lic lecturer, John Kendrlck Bangs, 
will lecture in SaUxbary. at Ulmao'j 
Opera House on Monday evening, 
February 81st This Is the second of 
a series of lectures given by the Board 
of Lady Managers of the Hospital. 
The name of John Kendrink Bangs is 
one known to nearly every household 
«ud Sahiboriana are given a ram 
chance to see and hear one of the 
country'a best talkers and lecturers.

Extend
'.•".• "•

TJO our &r/»*tls amJ P 
our o»»t af/tkfs for tAf

mmJ effs/r* to Msr«* you **ry
kindly for your //of rat

pa.tro*ay* e/uriay

tk» putt yoar, and trust tkat
rotations may 60 

further

Kennerly «HO Mitchell's
; Gigantic Sale of Seasonable Mercbandise Started

Saturday January 15th
|.4TO |.2 OFF!

We prefer to sell all left-over stock at a great reduction rather 
than carry to next season, and in this way give oar customers and 
general public a great opportunity. Below we show yon : —

ALL OUR MEN'S

Suits ̂ Overcoats

Made to Measure Service 
.For Ladies.

Kennerly—Shockley Oo., have re 
oeUed their new portfolio showing 
more than two hundred fabrics, all In 
vngne this spring. Also showing the 
following wide selection from tbe 
cream of the season's styles:

24 separate styles of suits.
18 of the newest styles In skirts.
13 designs for coals and capes.
13 selected dross designs.
200 fabric?.
Any garment in any oloth will bs 

made to yunr individual measure A 
perfect fit Is absolutely guaranteed.

/

tluriny tk» 
Comlny 3f»ar.

•S/mefrvty yours,

G. M. riSHER,
Jeweler.

\

$28.50 
$2000 
$1800 
$15.00 
•12.50 
$10.00 

$8.00

Suits & 
Suits & 
Suits & 
Suits & 
Suite & 
Suits & 
Suits &

Overcoats 
Overcoats 
Overcoat* 
Overcoats 
Overcoats 
Overcoats 
Overcoats

Now $10.48 
Now $14 98 
Now $13.48 
Now $10.9S 
Now $8.98 
Now $698 
Now $4.98

,

— LOST —Gold brooch, amethyst 
(surrounded bv pearls. Either at Ul- 
r mans' Opera Hoose or on the street be
tween Opern House and Liowenthal's.
Beward If finder returns to (his office.

river:

vld.

—Asbnry Methodist Episcopal 
Ohoroh:—Glass meeting. 9.80; miss 
ionary services and sernion, 11; Sun 
day So hoc 1, 2,8U; Bpworth League, 
fi.45; Preaching. 7.80.

—Bishop John A. Hamilton's leo- 
tnre "Some People of (jnalltv at Bos 
ton" will be delivered at xlie Oonrt 
fjnnse on the night of March ItHli. 
1'irkrts will be on sale of which not- 
"ite will he given a llttlp|later.

—Governor B. 8. Ponnewell, of 
^Greonwood, Del., spent the latter part 

,tlie week with bts oonsin, Mr. W. 
}nllette on Division Street. While 
Luov. Pennewell attended the re- 

tin Kiven by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
ukson.
eoauBfl of the llloea* of Dr. Per 

lev. J. J. Bnntlnn has been re 
^nested to mi his nnlpit at Kaaton, 
Id , on February 18 Uev B Hnrker 

will preach in the M B. Ohnroh In 
Mardela nt 10.80 p. m. Other work of 
tbe circuit will be provided, for. The 

' public is welcomed.
—It yon want to ^ny a Rood shoe 

'for a little money look op The Big 
I Shoe Store Ad on page 6. Tbe bar 

gain counter 8ho« sale U-now going 
on at the Big Shoe Store. —R. Homer 
White Shoe Oo.

—Miss Ruth Kennerly, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Kennedy en- 

itertalned her class, thn eleventh grade 
1 the Wioomloo Hinh School, togetb- 

the Kaoulty at her home on 
ilh Street, February first.
. W. T. M Baale, pastor of 

Vtoomloo Presbyterian Oduroh, 
Pit preaohlugd«rln«t the month of 

B.I? from paesagea of Script a re 
have »«en swrgeated by mean 
b|i eocwrecatloB will have at 

,WBOt tosaotrow "Tke P 
M

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Kennerly & Mttobetl are showing 

the new English scft hat for Spring. 
This bat is makiuit a great nit in the 
dries. Remember yon can buy this 
hat in yonr own town at Kennerly Ss 
Mitobell

—Have yon seen the new English 
Soft Hat, tbe hat that is selling so 
great in the cities. Kennrrly & Mltoh 
ell are selling this bat. See small oase 
in front of door.—Kennerly & Mltoh 
ell

—Deaf people can bear clearly all 
sonnd. conversations and Ohnroh ser 
mons when wearing The Microphone, 
the latest and smallest electrical hear 
ing devioe; oan be worn almost en 
tirely concealed; does not require the 
band to hold «n plaoe. The prioe oom-, 
olete Is only 136 and every Instrument 
Is sold witn a enarantee to do exactly 
as this advertisement stales, or we re 
fund tbe money. Reliable agents— 
deaf persons preferred—wanted in 
ever? town Address all orders or in 
quiries to The Law ton Electrical 
Specialties Dept., 116 Market Street, 
WtlmlnstoD, DeL, Thomas Law ton. 
General Manager. 8t

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh 
sav they get splendid resnlts by using 
an atomizer. For their beneU* we 
nretmre Ely's Liquid Oream Balm. 
Except that It is liquid it is in all re- 
spools like the healing, helpful, pain- 
allaying Oream Balm that the public 
has been familiar with for years. No 
cocaine nor other dangerous drug in 
it. Tbe soothing spray is a remedy 
that relieves at once. All druggists, 
76o., including spraj ing tube, or mail 
ed by Ely Bros.. M Warren. Street, 
New York.

NOTICE!
; «r>,

and customers m 
plaotd fur «W/ r*m

CouHon's Syrup
(for Couyks, Colds, 
"Ukroat, «£».) /n tko follow- 
/*ff ttorof £ f : .«^lS.;'i )£
Mltohell & Qosleo
l*o Fields
E. T. June*
11. A. Hall
W. Can-well
aH.Cordrey
W B. Dlxon

3. n Baker ft Oo. 
L.J. Powell 
O. B. Bennetl 
J B. Jarmaa 
C. M. Brewlnfton
O M. Morris 
Rrnest Leonard 

Prattjrman It Howard 
Jas. Traltt————————Dolour. Del. 
Bnnn ft Fook*—————Parsonsbuiv 
I.H A DulanyfcHon__Prultland 
J. I T. Long- A,Hon———FruttUnd 
Omar Jooes.———————Prlnovai Anne 
T. J. dmltb It Oo,—————PrloooM Aune

JOHN M.TOULSON.
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland. 
•••••••»•••••*•••••**•*<

Men's Odd Pants
17 60 Pants Reduced to. ...... .96.03
$6.fO Pants Reduced to. .. .... .14 8H
$5.60 Pants Reduced to. ....... .$4.18
$5.00 Pants Reduced to. ...... .93 76
14.00 Pants Reduced to. ..... $8 00
f3 60 Pants Reduced to. ...... S'J.63

Children^ Suits
$8.50 Suits Reduced to........ .$6 48
J7 50 Suits Reduced to. ....... .S5.63
»600 Suits Reduced to........ .$4 50
$5 00 Suits Reduced to........ .$3.75
$1.00 Suits Reduced to. ....... .$3.00
$3.50 Suits Reduced to. ....... .»2 62
$3.00 Suits Reduced to....... .$2.26

500 Men's Softs, one 
of • Un* Half Price

$30 00 Suite Reduced to. .... . .$10.00
$18.00 Suit* Reduced to. ...... $9.00
$15.00 Suits Reduced to....... $7.60
$12 50 Suits Reduced to. ...... $6 26
$10.00 Suits Reduced to. ...... $5.00

$8 00 Suits Keduced to. ...... $4.00

in Counter
ftt the "Big Shoe" Store

Commencing TO-DAY (Saturday, Feb. 12to)*
^V^V^i^IES'SHO^" ':•;--.-••
'.'.'• ' Button At l_«o* • - -

- ! MEN'S SHOES
Button AV I—*Vc*

- BOYS' TAN SHOES 
OPLDREN'S & MISSES' SHOES 

'SEN'S HIP GUM BOOTS
, ••_________ ... . :-,' .:,. _.„•••

EIRIY AND BUY A BARGAIN v> ;

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
^r 229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

\ll oar $2, $2 25 and $2.50 Soft Hats go in this sale at $1.65. 
Onr entire s'ock jcoea in this Clearing Sale.

Every garment guaranteed as advertised. We invite yon to visit 
this great tale while the selection is good.

>»•••*)••••••••••••••

I'M I II Mil III I I-M M" *++

«e

• ee«" »ee»eeeee»»»e

How faijour Suit ?
We are Belling all of our Men's and Boys' Clothing and Overcoats ; 

AT COST. Below are a few prices:
Men's $12.50 Suits....... ..—— Now $8.98
Men's $9.48 Suits........................-Now! 6.98
Men's $6.98 Suits---......... -——Now ! 3.98
Men's Overcoats ............... .. ..$3.75 to ! 5.50
Men's Rain Coats-.. ........ .....-$4.00 to! .6.00
Boys' Suits-.... ........ .......... --$1.00 to ! 3.50 n V,"
Men's Shirts-..-.....—————. ——.19cup
Men's Pants........———— ......——75c to $2.25

GCO. PATRICK. 
Manager. "IT" Store 402 Main Street. 

Salisbury, Md.

After Stock Taking 
House Cleaning Sale

Rare Bargains that mean rich profiting for you. Final selling 
of odds and small lots at surprisingly low prices: Thfoe Odds and 
Ends, and Remnants of all kinds, mast; be sold to make mom for 
Spring stock. Look for these Bargains:—

36 Inch Percale at Klc per yard, worth 12^. 
Remnants of Ginghams at 6c per yard, worth 10 ami 13. 
Good Muslin at 5c.
Remnants of Dress Goods, la Blacks and Colon. 
Remnants of Cal co.
Remnants of Whit* Walstlng*. * i : 
Remnants of Linens. /vr '•••-•.' 
Remnants of Percale. -i,•'•••-'* 
Remnants of Blankets and Comforts. *" 
Ladles' one-piece Cloth Oreaaea at Vemnant price. 
Ladles' Suits. Coats and Cap** at Remnant prices. 
Odd* nnd Ends In Pictures, Brass Ware and Bric-a-Brac. 
Odds and Ends la Laces and fcmbrolderies.

Remember, All Qoods Are Reduced And This 
, Is Remnant Week.

ORKIM AT NIOHT.

LONVENTHAL'S
"> "«N..»7o. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

si

THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

>ee»eeeei >eeeeeeeeee»eeeee

lilt*

Wanted!
White Potatoes wanted in 

this vicinity. Cash prices.
E. D. BOZMAN, Eden, Md.

Toadvlue 4t Bell, Attorneys.

, Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims against 

estate of Enoch J. Uninton. late of 
Wioomloo County, deceased are here 
by notified to flle the same with me 
on' or before tbe /llth day of March 
next, prxnJerl* ptofsn or ib«r will ba 
eioinded from snU.|& I will then make.

M. Ball, 
Special Avditot.

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or unexpoaed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
! a home company, operated and 
! owned by people yon know.

Capital Stock $1*00,000.
RO. FULTON,

The Thoroughgood Go's 
Big Reaction Sale

7'- . !•;., .- ,!-'. '„•.'.•.;«... '•'-••

Twenty Per Cent Off
Let ns fc 11 you something 1—Onr slore policy calls for a clean 

ing ont NOW to enable ae to take care of our Spring HUM. And 
thew superb clothes of ours must be sold. The identical clothes 
we sold at regular prices all fall we are now selling at reduced 
price*. It is very i in (tor tun t for you to toke advantage of it now.

1

!

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

.?•>

'ft-

.•;••*:> tflT*'^.
.rtv'-r'-' 1

- •

Large

%

s

•;.."•!•/•.

Of 
White Goods

Suit Redactions
$10.00 Suits 
$12.50 Suits 
S15.0Q Suits 
$16.56 Suits 
$18.50 Suits 
$20,0$ Suits
* M **

.Now $8.00
Now 10.00
.Now 12.00

...Now 13.00

...Now 15.00
.Now 16.00

..Now 18.00

..Now 19.00

Overcoat Redactions
$1 0
$1 2 
$1 5 
$1 6 
$1 8 
$20 
$22
$24

.00 Overcoats Now $8.00 

.50 Overcoats Now 1 0.00 

.00 Overcoats Now 1 2.00 

.50 Overcoats Now 1 3.00 

.50 Overcoats Now 1 5.00 

.00 Overcoats Now 16.00 

.50 Overcoats Now 1 8.00 

.00 Overcoats Now 1 9.00

I

^' 'vli ^e l'ave J ua' received a large consign- 
' mont of White Goods, including-Madras, 

Dimities, Persian Lawns, Hand-woven, 
.'"••>"*•;• Batistes, and other pretty materials suit 

able for Shirt Waists and Dresses.

1' he Thopghoood Co.

V , ; ^<r:'-T,!. The line of Embroideries include Gam-^ 
brie, Nainsook and Swiss, with the all- 
over trimming, inserting and several 
widths of edges to match.

In the Lace line are found the new 
patterns in Val, Torchon, Filet and other 
new Lacee, all with edge and i user tings 
to match.

Now being the time for working on 
White Goods, you should see this line to 
appreciate it.

{BURY, MD. Powell's Rowel]
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Eat What
••••••MB MMBMHHMIIBMMBBB

t of the food you need 
Kodol wiU digest it

Our Guarantee1ft Buffldent imooBt ot 
)foDd*Ddir>ot«thu 

i Mid to fully digs** It. 
i yon cant gain strength, nor 

[ f«m •trvnffthea your itnmaeh if 
JEfcwnk. 
You. must eat In ord*rtoUr«ftnd

Bttin strength. 
._ Ton mart not dl«t, bMMsW th« 
r fcody requires thmt yon Mt* avfflo- 

tant amount of food regularly.
Bat this food mast be digested, 

•nd It must be digested thoroughly.
Wb«n the stomach can't do It, 

you must take something that will 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do la to eat 
what you want, and 1* Kodol di- 
fwt the food.

nothing elae can do this. When 
Ibe stomach Is weak It needs help; 
yon must help It by giving It rest) 
and Kodol will do that

Go to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one In a 
family. ___

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for yon. ^>-'' 

It would bankrupt us. ,' " • 
Tbadollar bottle containaSK tlmei 

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is made *v4he laboratories 
of K. a DeWJttriT Co., Chicago.

U<»<y£-rm - ..':—,; '

The Man
From

Brodney's
By GEORGE BARR 

A'GliTGHEON
IMS. by Dodd. Hwd 41 Co

A DollapSaved is a 
Dollar Earned

the dollar is to buy where you get the 
lue for your money. There is no safer invest- 

. to be found than to boy real estate when it can be 
Dgbt right, and just now IB the time to get genuine 

bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J.A. &Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an t exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels.of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth, 
'eal estate ie steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
Ear fall particulars, location and prices, call on

--rnentktie IS mi way to keep tbem 
out of tbe chateau?" cried^ Uenevra 
anxiously. ^P

"They can gonj>aaruier than this 
room," explalaCoSellm. "We lock the 
double ^*6n doors from tbe other side-" 
tbe,,4oor through which yon came, 
•most glorious excellency—and tbey 
cannot enter the cellars above. This 
la tbe chamber which opens into the 
underground passage to the coast. The 
passage was made for escape from tbe 
chateau lu case of trouble and was 
known to but few. My father was the 
servant of Sahib WyckUolme, and 1 
used to live In the chateau, v

•Once there was a boat, a launch, 
which lay hidden below tbe cliffs on 
the north coast The passage Jed to 
this boat. It was always ready to put 
out to sea, Bnt one night It was de 
stroyed by the great rocks which fell 
from tbe cliffs In an earthquake 
When I came here 1 at once thought 
of the passage. You will see that tbe 
doors into tiie cellar cannot be opened 
from this chamber. Tbe locks and 
bolts are on the other side. 1 knew 
where the keys were hidden. It wan 
easy to unlink the doors and come Into 
this room. 1 found that some one 
had been here before me. The door to 
tbe passage had been forced open from 
without, cracked by dynamite. Many 
of the treasure boxes bave been re 
moved. Von Blitz was bere not an 
hour ago. He wears boots. 1 saw the 
footprints among the naked ones in 
tbe pnssage Xbey will come back for 
tbe other chests. Then they will blow 
up tbe passageway with powder, and

• 'ilia*'- *J*i*,: '

J.A.JONES & CO. s*t«t«BJ Brot<«»rs«

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

[Landrclh's RED ROCK Tomato
By all odds this haa proved in Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, and 

where, the best CANKERS' VARIETY. Bright red, BO exceedingly 
fjprodactive as to have produced twenty tons to the acre; healthy vine, 

i fruited, solid, smooth aa an apple, free from crack or core. Every 
i Grown on Bloomsdale Farms. Prices on application. We will be 
to have your inqniriea. < • ''•>•••'

ClANDRETH SEED COMPANY,
Bloomsdale Seed Farms, 

Bristol, Pa.
Seed Establishment founded 126 yrs. 

ago, or in 1784. (Drawer 182.)

iJ Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy Bold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try IHDIAH TAB BAIBAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS * ;

Indian Tar Balsam Company

escape froir the chateau through li 
will be cut off. 1 bave found tbe keg* 
of powder in the passage and bave de 
stroyed tbe fuses. It will be of no 
avail, sahib. They will blow It up at 
the other end, which will be Just the 
same."

"There's no time to be lost" cried 
Cbase. "We must bring enough men 
down here to capture them when tbey 
return -shoot 'em if necessary. Come 
on! We can surprise them If we 
hurry."

They were starting across tbe cham 
ber toward the door when e gruff, se 
pulchral oath came rolling up to tbe 
chamber through the secret passage 
Qnick as a flash Sellm. who realized 
that they could not reach and open the 
door leading to tbe fitalrs, turned In 
among tbe huge wine casks, flrst 
blinding bis lantern. He whispered 
for the others to follow. In a mo 
ment tbey were squeezing themselves 
through thi narrow spaces between 
tbe dark, strong smelling casks, back 
into n darkness so opaque that U 
seemed lifeless.

'They won't suspect tbat we are 
bere," whispered Sellm as tbe door to 
tbe passage creaked. "Keep quiet! 
Don't brent be!"

The Klugie electric light waa still 
burning as Sellm had found It when 
he flrst came. Tbe door swung open 
slowly, heavily, and Jacob von Blitz, 
mud covered, reeking with persplra 
tion and panting savagely, stepped 
into the light Behind him came a 
man with a lantern and behind him 
two others.

Tbey were white men, all. Von Blitz 
turned suddenly and cursed the mar 
with the lantern. Tbe fellow waa 
ready to drop with exhaustion. Evi 
dently It bad been no easy task to 
remove tbe chests.

difference. V* bum der books. Das 
Is alt Ve get In by der bank tonight, 
boys."

-I don't like Id." said Jooat "Id's 
stealing from our freunds. Yacob. Be 
sides, if der oder heirs should go be 
fore der government mil der story, 
vat den?"

"Der oder heirs vtll never get der 
chance, boys. Oey vlll die mlt der 
plague—ha, bal Sure! Dere von't be 
uo oder heirs. Rasula says It must be 
so. Ve can'd valt. boys. It vlll be 
years before der business Is -settled. 
V* must gut vat ve can now and valt 
for der decision aftervards. Brodney 
has wrote to Rasula. saying dat dot 
Chase feller Is to stay here vedder ve 
vant him or not. He says Chase Is a 
goot man! By tarn. It makes me cr.v 
to t'ink of vot be has done by me- 
dot goot man!" • <

To the amazement of all the burly 
German began to blubber. 

"Come on. Yacob." snld Jan gruffly. 
You Blitz shook his list ut the door 

•cross the chamber and thundered bis 
final nmledictluDs.

"Sir John says In der letter to Mis 
der Cbase dere Is a movements on 
foot in London to settle der contest ou. 
of court." volunteered Joust

"Sure, but be also say dat ve all 
may die mlt .old age before It is over 
yet" .

"Don't forget der plague!" said Jan. 
They groaned mightily as they lifted 

the heavy chests to their shoulders and 
Btarted for the door.

"Close der door. Jan," commanded 
Von Bills from the passage. "Ve vlll 
light der rune ven ve haf got beyond 
der first bend. Vat? Look! By tarn, 
von of you swine has broke der fuse 
Valtl \> vlll fix him now."

The door wns 'closed behind them, 
but the listeners could hear them re 
pairing the damage that Reltro hml 
done to the fuse.

Led by Sellui, the four made a rush 
(or the door leadiiig Into the chateau. 
They threw It open and passed 
through, tlylng us If for their lives 
No one could tell bow soon an explo 
sion might bring disaster to the re 
gion; tbey put distance between them 
and the powder keg. Sellm paused 
long enough to drop the bolts and turn 
the great key with the lever. At the 
second turn In the narrow corridor he 
overtook Chase and the scurrying 
women.

"Is there nothing to be done?" cried 
the princess. "Can we not prevent the

TKbiJW "What yoo>>- 
been thinking too. Ton have been 
ssylng to yourself that 1 wanted to 
see how far I could go. Don't apeak. I 
know! Yon are wrong. I've absolute 
ly worshiped you since those first days 
In Thorberg, wildly, hopelessly, day 
and night I was afraid of you—yes. 
afraid of yon because yon are a prin 
cess. But I've got over all that Oe- 
nevra. You are a woman, a living, 
real woman, with the blood and tbe 
heart and tbe lips that were made for 
men to crave. I want to tell yon this 
here in tbe light of day, not In tbe 
darkness tbat hid an tbe truth In me 
except tbat which yon might bave felt 
In my kiss."

"Please—please don't," she said once 
more, her Up trembling, ber eyes fall 
of tbe softness that tbe woman who 
loves cannot hide. "Yon shall not go 
on! It is wrong I"

"It Is not wrongT be cried hotly. 
"My love Is not wrong. I want yon 
to understand and to believe. I can't 
hope tbat you will be my wife. Ifs 
too wildly Improbable. Ton are not 
for such as 1. Yon are pledged to a 
man of your own world, yonr own ex 
alted world. Bnt listen. Oenevra. Bee. 
my eyes call yon darling even though

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

IP YOU ARE NOT ENJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY FOR

Total Assets (Dec. 31,
1908) 

Total Liabilities.. 
Surplu

$66,856,238.70 
50,711,938.99 

6,143 299.71

BOWLING

explosion? Tbey will cut off our means 
of escape in that"—

"1 know* too much about gunpowder, 
princess." said Chase dryly, "to fool 
with il. ICa like a mule. It kicks 
bard. Gad, It was bard to stand there 
and hear those brutes planning It all 
nnd not be able to stop tbem!"

Tbe princess was once more at bis 
side. He bad clasped her arm to lead 
her securely In tbe wake of Neenab's 
electric lantern. She came to a sud 
den stop.

"And pray, Mr. Cbase," she sold 
sharply, as If the thought occurred to 
ber for the first time, "why didn't yon 
stop them? Vou bad tbe advantage. 
Yon and Sellm could bave surprise 
them—you could hove taken them with

BALTIMORE. «D.
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CHAPTEB XXIL
SEVERAL PDILOSOPUXBS.

HE four burly men sat down 
upon tbe chests. Von Btltx 
alone being risible to tbf 
watchers. Tbey were fagged 

to tbe last extreme.
"Dls Is der last." panted Von Bills. 

blowing bard and stretching bis big 
arms. "1 flx him." he growled. "His 
time vlll come, by tarn! I let him 
know he can't take my vires avay mlt 
him. Der dogt I flx him some day

out n struggle "
He laughed softly, deprecntingly, not 

a little Impressed by tbe justice of ber 
criticism

"No doubt you consider me a cow 
ard." he said ruefully.

You know tbat I do not" she pro 
tested "1 —I cnn't understand your 
motive; tba' Is all"

"You forget that I am the represent 
ative of these very men. I am tbt> 
trusted agent of Sir John Brodney. 
who lui* refused to supplant me wltli 
another. I can't very well represent 
Sir John and at the same time make 
prisoners cr corpses of bis clients 
even though 1 am being shielded b' 
their legal foes. I'll not bave Von 
Blitz snylnii. even to himself, tbat I 
bare not only stolen his wives. bu> 
have also cast him Into the hands ot 
bis Philistines. It may sound quixotic 
to you. but I think that Lord Depplng 
bam and Mr. Browne will understand 
my attitude."

"But Von Bills haa sworn to kill 
yon," she expostulated, with some beat 
"Yon are wasting yonr Integrity, I 
must say, Mr. Chase."

"Would you bave me shoot him from 
ambush?" be demanded.

"Not at all. Von could bave taken 
him captive and held him safe until 
the time comes for yon to leave the 
Island."

"•He would not bave been my cap 
tive In any event I conld do no more 
than deliver him into tbe bands of bin 
enemies. Would tbat be fair?" 

"But be 1* a thief r* 
"No more so than Taswell Skaggs

my soul to bear you say tbat you will 
be my wife. Ton Co understand how 
U is with me?'

Tbe delicious sense of possession 
thrilled her. She glowed with the re 
turn of her self esteem. In tbe restora 
tion of that quality wbicb proclaimed 
her a princess of the blood. She was 
sure of him now. She was sure of 
herself. She had ber emotions well in 
band. And so. despite tbe delicious 
warmth that swept through ber being, 
she chose to reveal no sign of It to him. 

"1 do understand." she said quietly, 
meeting his gaze with a directness 
that hurt him sorely. "And you, too. 
understand. 1 could not be yonr wife. 
I am glad, yet sorry, 'that you love 
me, and I am proud to bave beard 
yon say tbat yon want me. Bnt I am 
a sensible creature, Mr. Cbase, and, 
being senslble.'am therefore selfish. I 
have seen women of my nnbappy sta 
tion venture outside of their narrow 
confines in the search for lifelong joy 
with men who might bave been kings 
bad they not been born under happier 
stars—men of the great wide world 
Instead of the soulless, heartless patch 
wbicb such as I call a realm. Not one 
In a hundred of those women found 
the happiness tbey were so sure of 
grasping just outside tbelr prison walls. 
It was not in tbe blood. We must 
marry and live and die in tbe sphere 
to wbicb we were born. We must go 
through life unloved and uncberisbed. 
bringing princes Into tbe world, seeinp 
happiness iind love just beyond our 
reuuu all tbe time. We are bound b) 
chains no force can break—the chains 
of prejudice."

She bud withdrawn ber bands from 
bis. He nan standing before ber as 
-.•aim and unmoved as a statue.

••Just the same," be went on gently, 
"you love ire as 1 love you. You kissed 
me. 1 could feet love in you then. 1 
/an see It lu you now. You will marry 
i'rlnce Karl In June, and all tbe res' 
of your lif» will be bleak December. 
You will n?ver forget this month of 
March—our month." He paused for a 
moment to look deeply Into ber In 
credulous eyes. His face writhed In 
sudden pain. Then be burst forth with 
a vehemence that startled her "M? 
Ood. i pity you with all my souII AL 
your life!"

"Don't pity me!" she cried fiercely. 
"I cannot «-ndure that!"

"Forgive me! 1 shouldn't say unch 
things to you. It's as If I were bully 
ing you."

"You mur- not think* of me as un 
happy—ever. Oo on your own way. 
Holllngswortb Cbase. and forget that 
you have known me You will find 
happiness with some one else. You 
kave loved before; you can and will 
love again. 1—1 have never loved be-

Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
31, 1908-$485,072,482. ,

Dividends paid annually.

Ask to see our Eighteen-Payment 
LneSPolicy. It is a wonder.

All John Hancock policy-holder* 
are satisfied. Why ? Ask tbem.

For further information address 
or apply to. - ...

E. J. CLABK, State Agent, 
1041-1061 Calvert Bldg., 

.BALTIMORE, MD.
S. CHESTER COURSEY, 

State Supervisor of Agents, 
CBNTRKVILLH, MD.

DON'T BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

ShoweH's 
Alleys.

W. Church St. Day and Night.

N BW YORK. FHIL/V. A NURFOUC B. B.

" CAPE CHARLIE ROUTE." 
Train Schedule lu Effect Nov.7th. 1M0.
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MUNSON'S
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K. B. COOKE, EU8HA LKK, 

Truffle Malinger. Haft.

After 31 years ARTHUR MUNSON 
has returned to Salisbury 

to resume '

i

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE Nov 8, 1909.
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W1LLAKD THOMSON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

I. E. JONKB, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Uen.Pai.A|rU

G-EO. C.. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add pome now account ^ 
on our Ledger for 1910, we are

it FLORIDA TOUR BY|SEA"

;hants and Miners Trans, Co,
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

To SAVANNAH, 
JACKSONVILLE, 
ST. AUGUSTINE.

INCLUDING ALL 
NECESSARY EXPENSES.

Leave|Baltimore February 18th, returning 
•February 26th. Send for itinerary.

I 9 • I »NV*>f Baksmopc, Md.
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purdy soon. Und dem tarn vtmmens!
Dey run avay mlt him, eh? Ach. Qot
If 1 could only put 'my hands by delr
necks yet!" 

-Vat for yon fret, YacobT" growled
one of th« Boers. "You couldn't take
dose vimmnns back by Europe mlt you.
I Unit you got goot luck by losing den..
Ulsder ClmM can't take dem back
aeeder. Don't fret." 

"Veil." said Von Blirs. arising, "come
on, boys. Dls U der last of dem. L)ea
v* blow der tarn t'lng up. Grab bold
dere, Joost Up mlt It. Jan. Vat? 
Nor

"Oott In hlmmel. Yacob, valt a min 
utes! My back Is proke!" protested 
Joost stubbornly. Von Blitz sworo

| steadily for a minute, but could not
I move the Impassive Boars.

"Vat for you tlnk I vant yon In on 
dis. yon svtne? To set aroundt an . 
dream T Nobody else knows aboud dU 
treasures, and ve got it all for our 
selves — ve four nnd no more, und you 
say, 'Vat's der hurry f It's all oum. 
Ve divide It oop In der cave mlt all der

and John Wyckholm*. who unqueaUon- 
ably cheated the natives out of the 
very treasure we have seen carried 
away. I am not a constable nor .. 
thief catcher. I am a soldier or tbe 
defense, not an officer of .the crown, at 
this staRe of the game. Today I sbali 
contrive to send word to Rasnla tba, 
Von Blitz has stolen tbe treasure 
chests. Mr. Von Blitz will have a sad 
time explaining this little defection to 
his friends. We must not overlook tbe 
fact that Lcdy Depplngbam and Rob 
ert Browne are quite willing to tak» 
everything from tbe Islanders. Every 
thing that Taswell Skaggs and John 
Wyckbolme possessed In this Island 
belongs to them nndsr tbt terms of tbe 
will."

Tbey were at tbe top of the second 
flight of stairs by this time and qulto 
a distance from tbe treasnr* chamber. 
His coolness, tbe absenc* of any stir 
?f returning sentiment, was puzzling 
her sorely. Half an hour before sbi- 
bad been cr.rrled away, rendered help 
less, by the passion that swayed him

fore, but perhaps, like you. 1 shall love 
again. You will love again T 1 sbe de 
manded, ber lip trembling with an lr- 
resolution she conld not control.

-Yes," be said calmly; "I'll love the 
wife of Karl Brabett."

She atartttd violently. Ber cheek 
went red and white and her eyes 
widened as her thoughts went back to 
the naive prophecy In the treasure 
chamber.

She followed him slowly to tbe ter 
race. He stopped In the doorway and 
leisurely drew forth bis cigarette case. 

"Shall we wait for tbe explosion T" 
be asked without a sign of the e mot lor 
that bad gone before. She gravely 
selected a cigarette from tbe case 
which be extended. Aa he lighted bis 
own he watched ber draw from bei 
little gold bag a diamond studded case 
half filled. Without a word of jpol- 
ogy she calmly deposited tbe cigarette 
In the case snd restored it to tbe bot 
tom of tbe bag.

Then she looked up brightly. "I am 
not smoking, you see." she sald.-wltb 
a smile. "I am saving all of these for 
yon when the famine comes."

"By Jove!" be exclaimed, something 
like Incredulity in the smile tbat trans 
figured his face.

"1 conld be a thrifty housewife, 
toaldn't IT she asked naively.

At that moment a stall, heavy report 
aa of distant thuds* cam* to tbelr 
ears. The window* rattled sharply, 
and the earth beneath tbem seemed 
to quiver. Involuntarily sbe drew 
nearer to him.

"Yon conld if yon had hmlf a chance," 
be said dryly and tha* casually re 
marked tbe ezploaloa.

(TO aa OONMNUBD.]

making a special offer of 
Printing, us follows:

500 Letterheads,
500 Envelopes, <>'-
500 Business Cards,

,< $4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

-: EMBALMING :-
—— AKI> AM/ — -

-0" 3ST S U .A. I, '-WO-Eiir 
Will Receive Prompt Attention 

Robeg an<J s|Me fl
Vauhr kept In Stock.

SALISBURY, MO.Cowl Hoase Squire

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
\

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WELL DRK88BD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

Main 8t, opposite Dock, 
Ptxtne No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

money ve get from der bank. Vat. 
Yes? Den. ven der time comes, v« 
aend It all by Australia und no von is 
der vlser. Der natives von't know, 
nnd der white peebles von't be alive to 
cart aboudt It." 

"I don't like dot scheme to rob der

get on to us, dey vould cut ns to 
biecen."

"But dey von't get on to ns, yon foci. 
Dey vouldn't take It demkelvea if It 
vas banded to dem. Dey're too bon 
eat—yea. Veil, don't dey say ve'ti- 
honest too'i Veil, vat more you vent" 
Dey don't know how much money uni' 
rubles der* U In der bank, Ve vi-u'i 
take all of It—und dey vont know der

Now he spoke and looked as If be had 
forgotten the result of bin storming. 
Strangely enough, she waa piqued.

When they came Into tbe well light 
ed noner corridor be proceeded ruth 
lessly to upset all of her harsh calcu 
lations. He stopped suddenly, step-

down

WhichU mote satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do Inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out thetr agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from tbe mechanical and 
from tbe artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 1Q1.

A. G. TCiDVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented.

drew up In surprise be

r, dis

and took both of her hands Iw his. 
For tbe moment sbe was too aAaced 
to oppose this sudden action*- Sbe 
looked Up into bis face, manjt emo 
tions in ber own—rt>|ir«|if. won 
may, buuteiir. • Joy.

"Walt," bf wld gently. Tb 
qnite.jilone. Sbe saw tbe m

it In his gray eyesx 
I jjjulck, timorous confu»lou 

"I love i& I am sorry for what 
did dow there. 1 Wouldn't help t't- 
nor coul vou. Yet I took a cnei

i

SEND A TEXT FOR A 8'RMON 
To Psitor Ruiitll. Brooklyn Tsber*

nsols, Brooklyn, N. V. 
I'nstor Uussell will be glad to have 

n pout «-«nl from such of our readers 
ns nre Interested In bis weekly dts- 
roitrxes HD*J have received some talma- 
Ing- from tb'kn. Suggest topics for 
neit yt"ar'« sermons, aud mention I kit 
Journal.

Tiistnr Russell nns laid In a supply 
of Illtlf booklets coiuMnlng the IMMIII- 
|tlful PINMII. ."The Hwwt Wrier Kime." 
Mi* |ir<i|x""'* mridltiir on* of MICHC as 

,hln rr»i»in*c to Ittr ft rut thirty uf our 
•r««den« heard front. To tin- Hewlcr «f 
'jn> Aril card r(•<*'(trd ami to ll»' xeiid- 
W» of the three niOHt liilfr«-»Mn«: rnrrts, 
be will liiHteni) mnll H Iwiimlrm <-Hlu- 
loM book-murk. bfnrl-Hlin|M-(l. nvnrliiK 
two texts of Herlpture and a photn- 
'ftrnvure picture of tb* Savior, copied 
from an Bmernld Intaglio found In the 
'Vatican Library and sup|xm<>d tn nave 
been executed In the fourth century.

l BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear. Noae, Throat,

omcx ON CAttamt A rxitux,
BALJ&BVRY.MD.

lM«O««O»«* ***#*#*****•*+

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-claw RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge,
MBAUT AT ALL HOURS. Bill of fare li 

Oriten In all •trles.all klndp of Band 
Ham. ««»s. Beef pu»k,'

A Few Dollar!
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper
8ALI8BDBY, MD. 

W.B.6L. Au'n. /••
MBAUT AT ALL HOURS. Bill of fare Include. .,'......".'.'...','". _~«rtoh<*.

._- BfBM ' " ......
on order, also

Game of all kind*

$2,250 buys tbe Richard J.

lot of valuable standing timber; some 
fine old-growth tlwbevj Pins location, floe 
land, easy tmna, AwUy to KLlf BR 0. 
^ILLL^S.BaflstuijrMd,

Bro«

DR. ANNIE F. COLLE1 

| DENTIST |
t

Miftrtk AlulMaA^liunn UliisioH
BAUBBTJBY, MIX
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HEALTH 
INSURANCE

Tlte man who tatares Us •» to 
wise for his family.
The ntaa who Insures his health 
to wise both for hla

Yon may hum* health by (••**. 
lactt. It Is worth tuardlac. 
At the flnt attack of disease, 
which centrally approaches 
through th« UVER «o<l maol- 
fest* Ksstt hi tauramsrabls ways 
TAlfP m ^

Tott'sPills
And save your health.

For Sale.
Thirty-Horse-Power Touring Car.

Fire passenger, in perfect condition.
Bxtrjjrtir(ft*7im<i shield, gas lump* 

•P*sjJ»Ctter clock, ett ^ 
. X5ash price tl ,20a CbsrVUXK). 

' Apply to J. W. VALIANT. 224 North 
Charles Street, Baltimore, MM.

A Progressive 
Affair

Bring It To Us!

Oxen For Sale.
ie pair Work Oxen for sale. 

Apply to
'E. H. WARREN, Piitsville.Md.

'Garments Called For And Delivered In 
Salisbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

FRENCH, DRY CLEANING, STEAM, 
SCOURING A DYING.
PTMsiig Md Repilringof

I UOIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S 
GARMENTS.

FIRST GLASS WORK DONK.
Kid Gloves Gleaned, 

trichf Feathers Curled, Gleaned and
Curled, Dyed and Curled. . 

j]i Colon. Prompt Delivery.
H. P. CRBEKMORH, 

4 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md. 
Opposite N. 7. P. & N. Station 

Phone No. 653.

! C.D.KRAUSE
(BDOOI880B TO OBOKOB HOFFMAN 

AND BUST BEE BAKBKY)

" . invite* you to become a constant 
~^v user of his fine

Eataead and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury, Maryland.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

*"We have divided the "Maple Grove 
tarn" into fourteen small Truck- 

Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
acres.

FThese farms we well located, 
iearwl, now partly in clover and 

wheat, lying on shell road, and with- 
|rin two miles of corporate limits, one 

mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS,
r Salisbury, Md. 

OrH.J.PHILLIl'8, ' 
226 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

Marjorle wa» a pretty ghrl Now. 
Just a> water runs down hill unalter 
ably. so will pr«tty girls be discovered 
by wandering youth*— and Teddy waa 
extremely bored with life, anyway, 
when his eyem first tell upon bar. 
Therefore, bit case waa extremely ee- 
Tere.

He grabbed the young man Just com 
ing out of the door of the summer ho 
tel and almost choked, such was bis 
emotion. "Who," he got out,."who la 
that perfectly wonderful girl lust get 
ting out of the green canoe T"

Thafe Marjorle Whltcomb," said 
the detained young man. "She Ures 
farther down the lake."

"Well, she can have me," said Ted 
dy, as he watched her approach the 
hotel.

That was the acme of praise from 
him. He straightened his tie nervous 
ly as she passed hUs. There was a 
good deal of excuse for his excite 
ment. Marjorle Whltcomb had curly, 
butter-gold hair, brown eyes with even 
ly penciled browi and a complexion 
that defied tan and sunburn. More 
over. she walked like a young goddess 
and, as a goddess, was used to adora 
tion.

Fifteen minutes later Teddy waa 
bowing before her and ten minutes 
after that was paddling her down the 
laKe In her own canoe.

"He Is certainly the swift boy!" 
commented the astonished young man 
who had been shanghaied Into per 
forming the Introduction.

In the three days ot that week 
which Teddy passed at the lake he 
kept up the same speed, much to the 
disgust of other young men* who ad 
mired Marjorle. He danced, swam, 
rowed and walked with her, and did 
them all equally well. When he left 
everybody said that It looked like an 
awful attack ot the real thing on both 
sides. Heretofore Marjorle had al 
ways distributed her favors, but she 
had seemed quite content to be with 
Teddy.

Then the next week-end Teddy md 
his brother Bert came down together. 
To the amasement of the rocking-chair 
brigade, which had picked out the lit 
tle Summers girl to pair oft with Bert, 
the brothers both shadowed Mar 
jorle tor one day and then Teddy re 
tired to the background and the little 
Summers girl, while his brother Bert 
duplicated Teddy's reefrd. Bert had 
cut out Teddy, who had submitted 
moreover, the little Summers girl was 
quite pretty enough provided one 
ceased looking at Marjorle.

All the way back to the city Teddy 
listened grimly to Bert's rhapsody on 
Marjorle. When they both returned 
for the next week-end, accompanied 
by their mutual friend Joe, who was 
six feet tall and romantically dark. 
Teddy kept grinning to himself in a 
Jovial manner, which Irritated the oth 
er two vastly, especially as he de 
clined to explain.

"There's Marjoriel" the infatuated 
Bert cried, as the steamer neared the 
dock. "She said she'd meet me."

He indicated her to Joe with all the 
repressed pride of one on the inside 
track. Marjorle had on something pale 
yellow and fluffy and Joe was visibly 
struck dumb.

"Q«e!" he breathed at last, when 
he had partially recovered. "Say, she's 
a winner!"

'Til Introduce yon." promised Bert, 
kindly.

That evening at the hop In the hotel 
Joe danced with Marjorle six times, 
walked the veranda with her half an 
hour and otherwise obliterated Bert 
from the landscape.

"You will bring over your good- 
looking friends with you, will your* 
Inquired the highly gratified Teddy of 
his disgruntled brother.

Time had aided him In getting over 
his own violent attack and subsequent 
betrayal and the little Summers girl 
was looking extremely pretty that

We will do your U-pair Work and 
save you time mid worry. We carry 
the largest line of Sporting Qooda 
carried in this city. 

. Bicycles and Tires.—This is the 
time to bring your bicycle and have 
it overhauled, ready for riding when 
the season opens.
T. BYRD LANKPORD & CO.

306 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

AFRICA

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We
to yonr needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest. Purchase! .promptly 
delivered. Gall or phone.

Prettyman ft Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I wish to announce to the pnbli< 
that I am prepared to take care ot 
the dead and condnot funerals with 
the latent and most up-to-date equip 
ment. I will be glad at all time* 
to render my services, and my charge* 
shall be the lowest.

A. LSEABREASE,
Uidtrtiker ut EatalMr, MARKLA,Mu,

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

!>»»• Insufficient Innuranoe.or coming 
Into po«m«ton of property that may 
b« dwtroyrd middt-hiy by an without 
a moment*! warutncT

Ow Mete An Writ* liSta.1*! • 
Wrtti or Mm.

W. S. GORDY, J
Gftn'l Insurance Agt., 

I Main Street. Salisbury. Aid. 
*eee»»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee'

T

BALTIMORE 
NEWS

(Daily and Sunday J

[lire, independent news- 
er, published every aft 

ernoon (daily and Sunday).
^Covers thoroughly the

State and country.
JA 1 newspaper for the 
home — for the family cir 
cle.
fEnjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
f One cent everywhere.

Bay ft Itom your local
/Vswstf *sfor or order

by mull.
onth.........$ .80

nonths. ....... $1.75
year. .......... .8.80

evening.
"Aw, out It out!" was the sharp re 

ply. Bert's wound was fresh and be 
was strongly Irritated. He was at the 
point where rage and Jealousy and sur 
prise were warring violently with ao 
odds. "Joe's doing It on purpose."

"And Marjorle is letting him." re 
minded Teddy. Revenge sometimes Is 
sweet

"I believe," said Bert, with an effort. 
TU ask Daisy Bummers for the next 
dance."

"I believe you won't!" said Teddy. 
firmly. "There's a perfectly good-look- 
log bunch of girls sitting over In that 
corner and you go pick one out and 
leave my girl alone."

Luck favored the abandoned young 
man and as Bert, with a dream of a. 
Olbeon girl on his arm, waltzed by Jo« 
and the treacherous Marjorle he held 
his bead high.

Marjorle's house guest's brother 
ffom the east arrived the following 
day and naturally as hostess she had 
to transfer her attention to him. The 
Jolt was a hard one for Joe, who fan 
cied that he had made such headway 
the evening before.

"Marjorle." explain**/ Belt to, bje., 
seriously, "Is m.Vgtty pretty, but she's 

etfs' 'reckless little flirt. If 
'd been sensible, like Ted and my 

self, and picked out the steady sort 
ot sjlrl. you'd have some one to go 
around with up here." He departed 
with a great show of haste to where 
the Qlbson girl smilingly awaited him. 

Teddy grinned after him. Then he 
turned the grin on the forlora Joe.

"Cheer up!" he said. "You'll feel 
better next tlnnryou come. Why, Just 
look at Bert and me. Excuse me; 
Trn going walking with Daisy Sum. 
ssers." — Chicago Dally News.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BAVB, OBBTAIN 
ia«r roa BurraasszDnn mm n ra.
Bkfts! Bqral BpMdrt BatUCkolion Guar 
anteed or Mono/ fMTunded. Bent pre 
paid for U.OO par box. WlllMDdtCem
on trial, to b» paid tor wbm reltoved. 
Samples Free. ItuUt on ntUni the 
rcnmna, aoeept no •utMUtnu. Ifyour
dronl* do«i not have than* Mod your 
order* to the

74, '.I*.

>e«>«MMMI»»etMMMIMI

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street,

News

SALISBURY,

I bad been out all the morning look- 
Ing for tracks of lion, with no result, 
and on arrival at camp I was greeted 
with the news that a llone-s had 
killed a big goat before sunset the 
previous day while the goats were out 
grazing I bad lunch, and waa doubt 
ful whether to go or not. as It seemed 
a very poor chance so late In the day. 
Elme. my Somall. had been taken III, 
so I had no shikari. However, B., 
who had very kindly foregone the op 
portunity of going for her himself, 
lent me Hald. and off we went about 
two miles, where we found the horns 
and one or two small pieces of goat 
Hald quickly got on to the track, 
which he followed at the rate of tour 
miles an hour, until we got Into a 
valley next beyond one In which B 
bad got a big lion a few days before 
which we believe was the father o! 
the cubs Getting on to stony ground 
made things more difficult, but be still 
followed the tracks at a good pace 
and we went some way along a small 
nullah until Hald began to think we 
might be near. So be and I went for 
ward while the others went up the 
mullah. However, the track kept to 
the side of the nullah, and we pres 
ently got to a part where the nullah 
divided and thick bushes grew sir 
round. Here we walked about search 
Ing for the track. Presently we heard 
a whistle, so Hald and I rushed round 
te where Syce was standing with 
rather a scared face, pointing to the 
bushes close beside him. Just then 
saw the lioness slinking between the 
bushes about SO yards off. and. as she 
was disappearing, I had a snap shot 
There was a growl, and the beast 
Jumped Into the air and Immediately 
disappeared. We ran. Hald telling me 
tc- make a detour so as to come on the 
beast from an unexpected quarter; 
but It bad gone on, and we soon got 
on to a pronounced blood track, which 
took us some way, then turned baek 
at an acute angle more than once. It 
was now dusk, and the tracks had 
taken us back to the spot where I had 
first shot So Hald. vowing that the 
beast must be severely wounded or It 
would have gone further, said we must 
give It up and return the next day. 
when we should certainly find the 
beast dead. So confident was be that 
the men sang their triumphal lion 
song all the way back, which, 'of 
course, had the effect of bringing out 
the entire camp, which was a case of 
counting chickens before they were 
hatched.

Next day we were off again In good 
time, and oa getting near the place 
came right on to fresh tracks. At Brat 
I thought it was a different lion and 
that we should find the other dead; 
but this soon proved net ts> be the 
ease, as we found blooi. The tracks 
were only visible here and there and 
appeared to lead upbffl towards the 
valley whe~ 1. bad shot a. Uoo. How 
ever, we searched about the bushes 
with rifles at the ready for some 
time, until we heard a honey-bird chat 
terlng lustily In the nullah. 'These 
honey-birds come and call to guide a 
m^n to where there Is a bees' nest. In 
the hopes that the man will get at the 
honey which they themselves cannot 
get at But they also have a way of 
calling men If they see a lion or a 
snake. Hald look It as a good Indica 
tion; so ve left the bushes and fol 
lowed the bird up the hill to the top.

back, an undoubted track on some 
softer ground. This led us Into a flat 
place with clumps of dense bush In 
tersected by bare ground; any of 
these clumps might nave held an 
army ot lions. This was the most 
critical part. The lioness was wound 
ed, and we did not know how badly. 
She might have sprung on us from 
any of these dense bushes and, in fact, 
the tracks In one place led around 
into a bush we had already passed, 
tacklly. she had gone on. A long 
wait ensued while the men were gath 
ered In and given Instructions. Hald 
and I then crept noiselessly round to 
a fairly open space at right angles to 
the direction of the track, while an 
other man was sent forward to a 
large ant-heap to mark. Presently 
Haid whispered: "There she Is; 
shoot!" and I could see a dark-colored 
beast threading Its way slowly through 
the bushes, heading straight toward 
us and about thirty-five yards off. As 
I put up my rifle It saw us and turned 
back. I shot and hit It behind the 
shoulder, (be bullet lodging In front ot 
the chest

We were at once in hot pursuit, 
though I was delayed and actually 
prevented from having a second shot 
by a cartridge jamming. The lioness 
was soon found In a dense bush dead. 
She was hauled out and photographed. 
On cutting her open we found she was 
full of milk, so we decided to go the 
next day and see It there were any 
cubs about

Three ot them were found tat a 
crevasse near the spot where the 
lioness had been killed the previous 
day. They were the slse of half-grown 
cats and looked half asleep, and not 
at all resentful They were rather 
dull, sleepy tittle beasts for the first 
week or two, but woke up when feed- 
Ing time came. We kept three goats 
for them, who showed little objection, 
except when the' latter dug their 
claws la.

They commenced teething a week 
after we got them, and when the 
canines began to appear they enf- 
tered considerably, one In particular 
getting quite cantankerous. They 
traveled each day oa a fast mule, a 
camel being too apt to Jolt and a 
donkey not fast enough. On 'arrival 
at camp and at the midday halt they 
got a drink from the goats, which 
traveled along, keeping pace with the 
mule all the way. We were making 
for the coast by Abyssinia, and 
reached Harrar when they were about 
three weeks old. Here they bad the 
run ot our bedrooms In an old Arab 
bouse, and occasionally got outside on 
the veranda, one distinguishing itself 
by falling down Into the yard below, 
a feat which had absolutely no 111 ef 
fects-. They loved the early morning 
sun. but by 7:80 it waa already too 
hot and they craved for shade.

We beard at Harrar that we might 
experience dlfflculty with the Abys- 
slnlans. It appears that all lions are 
considered to be the perquisite of 
Henellk. lions being the royal arms, 
and that no one Is allowed to take 
lions out of the country. So we put 
them on a camel passing out of Har 
rar and escaped attention. They Blent 
contentedly all the way, every marcfi, 
and arrived with excellent tempers 
and appetites. 

On arrival at Olridawa. the head of

If you had positive proof that a certain remedy for 
female ills had made many remarkable cures, would you 
not feel like trying it ?

If during the last thirty years we have not succeeded in 
convincing every fair-minded woman that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has cured thousands and thou 
sands of women of the ills peculiar to their sex, then we 
long for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence. 
Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee 
to be genuine and truthfuL

Hudson, Ohio.—4' I suffered for • lonjf time from a weaknew. 
inflammation, dreadful pains each moath and oppression. I 
had been doctoring and recelvinroaly temporary relief, when » 
friend advised me to take LydiaTE. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com 
pound. I did HO, and wrote to you for advice. I have faithfully 
followed your directions and now, after taking only fire bottle* 
of the Vegetable Compound, I have every reason to believe I am 
a well woman. I give you full permlsaton to use my testimonial.'* 
—Mrs. Lena Carmocino, Hudson, Ohio. B. P. D. No. 7.

St. Regts Falls, N. Y.-"Two yean ago I wa» 
so bad that I had to- take to my bed every montfe 
and it would last from two to three weftka.Jb--' 
wrote to yon foradvfceat>d Nx>k Lydia R.PnOeV 
ham's Vegetable Compound1 r.- dry form. 1 am 
happy to say that I am cured, thanks to your- 
medicine and good advice. Ton may use my 
letter for the good of others.** —Mrs. J. H. 
Urcyere, St. Begis FaO* N. Y.

There is absolutely no doubt about the 
ability of this grand old remedy, made from 
the roots and herbs of our fields, to cure

female diseases. We possess volumes of proof of this fact;
enough to convince the most skeptical.

For3O years Lydia T. Pinkham*s Vegetable 
Compound has bucn the standard rented)- for 
female Ills. No sick woman does justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medielne. 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
has thousands of cure* to its credit.

Mrs. Pinkliam invites all sick women
to write her for advice. She has
thousands to health free of charge*.
Address Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn^ Mass.
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Gomprechl 4 Benesch
; 316-318-320-322 North Eutaw Street 
; BALTIMORE, MD. v' •

; Present for your approval the largest and 
: best assorted line of

"Everything for the Home
ever shown in this country.

Our sensible Credit System makes homes : 
happy and comfortable.

We prepay freight on all purchases of $6 ; 
or more.

Get our prices and be convinced. We ; 
guarantee our prices to be the lowest. •

where It appeared to have nothing' the French railway from Jibuti Into

Itching, bleeding, protruding or 
blind pilns yield to Doan's Ointment 
Obronlo oases soon relieved, .finally 
onr«d Druggists sell 1C

Doan's Reitalets cure constipation 
wltbont griptiur, nassea or any weak* 
•n|nu effect. Ask yonr dnmalsts tor 
them. SB oen'ts per bo

Road Examiner's Notice
The undernUtied hiving be*-n ap 

pointed by the County Commissioners 
to In; out, widen and straighten tb« 
County Road from th« Sharplown Road 
to Weatherly s Old Hill, hereby give 
notice to all parties concerned that we 
will meet on the premises on Saturday. 
February B, 18|0X to perform the duty 
imposed upon us.

J. E. TAYLOR 
B P. QRA.VKNOB, 
JEROME ENGLISH, 

Com missloners.

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

. StamtndHot WittrFttit,
Repair Work a specialty. 

Oaa Ufhts and Fixtures In steak. 
.ftstlSMMsfuroi-bsd.

more to show. Finding no tracks 
Hald decided on a search down below 
where we had previously been; but to 
cut a long story short, after two hours' 
search we found that the bird had 
been quite correct, and we took i? 
the track again at a point Just be 
yond where we bad left It Another 
three hours was spent looking for the 
gacks o»ur In the next valley, the 
met bnlng divided Into three parties. 
UltlioftM'y Hald pointed me out a 
smudge 'n ^a craved soil which he 
safti was the lioness. Although I had 
done a good deal of tracking, I could 
see no sb'Pe at all; but on Inspection 
we found some twenty yards further

Abysslonla. they were well housed In 
a loose box In the Hotel Continental. 
It was at this place, at abou* the age 
of five weeks, that we first tried them 
with moat They took no Interest In 
it at first, and In the first few days 
we bad to put pieces In their mouths, 
which, thew mistook for the teat and 
which, on being sucked hard, not un 
naturally, disappeared down their 
throats. We tried them with blood, 
but they did not care about It They 
got quite excited over a freshly- 
killed goat sucking hard at the neck. 
Just at the spot where a grown lion 
bites Its prey, namely, low down on 
the front of the neck.

*. Veil Hint
If one wan'-s to look ugly and slov 

enly, let thu veil stretch and hang 
under O« chin. No matter bow

we)l It Is «lusted STsrrwhere else, 
the appearan-e of a woman la rained.

A seller o' imported Tellings tires 
this hint to. overcome this dlfflculty. 
Attar the »e> Is smoothly planed, and 
fastened oa the hat and nape of neck, 
first try te An* *>"* **• objeotto* 
afcVs rmllaefS and seoore It »Hh la- 
rtalkle lialrP^V*>

«houM «»»•« •"» ••
•aU tender Ui« oala. sjlTe Ik 

l»t«

Society Nete. 
Fourthly •*•)» th« 

IUv«r«nd Fifth the mountain orwwn. 
ftoverand Trathly cots U Burop*, 

Only O. Nick atari la town.
Apprehensive.

"Come on and take a ride b» say 
monoplane," insisted the laveator. 
"Why, It baa a speed ejf a sslle a mia- 
ute,"

"Indeed." said the eaatlew frlesid. 
"la what direottear

"What has dtrestiSB ta> de> wtth str

~ "; ' ' :i4 A'* "i. ' '•*!'" . s : *' lit ',,. :

f.

>eee«»eeeeee«e»e»4e»

Come To The 
Advertiser Office 
For Job Rrlntincr

Claude L. Powell

$4,5 I I
For 74-Acre farm on Stone Road, four milee from Salisbury. 
Thirty acres field, in fine state of cultivation. Good 6>room 
house, large barn, nlo and other buildings.

t3l*>The aboye offer will be withdrawn after 12 
Mondaf, February 7, IfllO.

It Klndf
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INLET.
President Harrises

'•KIWI*

i the Baltimore Ameri. 
spoils gives the follow- 

at -in reaard to the pro- 
Fat Ooean City. Md. 
Harrlson, a former mem- 

House of Delegates from 
kr county, while here today 

i work on the'lnlet connecting 
ntlo Ooean and the Sinepusent 

•low Ooean City will be ret.nm- 
. the spring. Tbe object of the 

is to oanse a flow of the salt 
of tbe ooenn into the bay thns 

king the thonaands of acres of bet 
as of the bay available for oyster 

altnre. Tbe channel was opened last 
1 alter a vear or more had been 

[^ devoted to its construction, inulnding 
i the building of a dam of brush across 
Binepaient Bay. There was a run of 

i *and as soon as the inlet was com 
pleted and it soon became choked. 
Mr. Harrison; Mavbr W. Lee Oarey. 

[•of Ooean Oity, and others interested 
I in the enterprise applied to the War 
1 Department, throned Senator John 

Palter Smith, foirpermission to close 
I toot opening in the dam. thus 

["piling top the waters of tbe bay and 
forcing them through the artificial in 

[ let. The desired permission was 
granted, and tbe promoters of the en 
terprise will be prepared to resume 
work as soon as tbe weather will per 
nit. It is stated thnt a channel will

frOCKAWAKINQ
Miss Addle Pollitt is visiting rela- 

atlvcs in Baltimore.
Mrs. U. R. Hayman, Mrs. Robt. 

Adkinann and Mr. Author Williams 
are on the sick list at present.

Mr. John Brnmbley died early Sun 
day morning of pneumonia. Funeral 
at Froitland^ Monday and buried in 
tbe family bury ing gtoond. He leaves 
a widow and five small children.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Culver enter 
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Pollitt, Mrs. M. H. Quiver, Mrs. L. 

Hntohinson, Misses Dora Morris, 
Essie Tavlor, Messrs. Obarlie Tayior, 
Will Onlver, Master Frank Parsons 
and~Denwood Onlver.

Few York and other bonrcee. it is aaid 
will be available with which to com 

the

'$ LIFE E$JATl;.
He Petrfartttes Of^rtWy Existence Not

Mrs. T. A. Melson is visiting at 
White Haven this week. ****

Mr. Verner Hughes and Norman 
Williams spent Sunday at Delmar. 
iVonder what their attraction can be.

Miss Ruby Hayman gave a taffy 
pulling to a few of her friends Satur 
day evening in honor of her Roeat, 
MtsoFannio Wilson, of Mardela. Those 
present were Misses Kva Tayior, Dora 
Morris, Blanch Kenuerly, Fannie 
Wilson and Mary Pnsny. Messrs. Wil- 
son Pnaey, Hugh Johnson, Oland and 
Verner Hughes, Raich Pollitt, Nor 
man William. Frank Adkins and 
Author Adkinson. All report a fine 
ime,

Glad to know Miss Pearl Briddell, 
who has been sick for a month, is im 
proving.be opened later in the dam near tbe

Woicester oonotv Bhote Capital fronT ~~ Miss Jeanette Williams entertained
the Olnb at her home Friday evening 
and was lamely attended,

took out for a surprise 'party in the 
neighborhood soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Briddell. of 
Salisbury spent Sunday in our vicin 
ity.

Man Cornell into the world without 
his oonsen^CV and leaves it against his 
will. Baring his stay on earth bis 
time is/spent In one continuous ronnd 

|of contraries and misunderstandings 
bis infancy be is an angel; in boy. 

Pbood he is a devil; in manhood he is 
I any thing from a llzsard up; in hii 
duties hs Is a fool; f be raises a tarn 
ly he is a chomp, and if he raises a 
oheck he is a thief and the law raise 

i deuce with him; if he is a poo 
he Is a bad manager and has n 

be is rich he Is dishonest bn 
, smart; It be ii in politics 

and a crook; tf lie ii 
yon can't place him, 

and hu Is an undesirable citizen; if he 
to chntoh ha is a hypocrite, av.d 

tf he stays home he is a sinner; if he 
douatrs to foreign missions tie, dues it 
for show; if he dotsn't lie is a stingy 
and a "tlgnt wad;'' if he ban an 
oilnlon. he is a "kicker;" if he 
doesn't be is a "numbsknll;" if lie 
talk* about his neighbor he is a black 
guard; if lie don't he's not up with 
the time*; if ho speaks well of his 
•vlghbor he is in league with him on 
» secret mission; if he speaks ill of 
him hs should leave town. When he 
flrst comes Into the world, eveiybody 
wanta to kiss him—before he goes out 

all want to kick him; if he die 
was a great future before 

If he lives to a ripe old age, he 
is in the way and living only to sav 
funersl txyeoiss Life is a funny prop* 
osition afftr all

KELLY.
Mr and Mrs. Marion Oollins and 

family spent Sunday with Kz-Uberlff 
Ueo. W. Fooks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hales, of 
Piney Grove, spent Sunday with 
tbeir daughter, Mm. Harold PowelL

The thermometer registered 8 above 
zero Tnesday morning.

Mies Lossie and Bertha Kelly Rave 
a social Saturday evening. Several 
of the young gentlemen and ladies of 
this vicinity and of Wan so were tires- 
ent and all reported a pleasant even-

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr H H. Dorman, Mr. Edward 

Datiids. Mrs. 3. V». Deshield. Mr. 3 
Fatrbusb. Mr John W, F»*WH»i Mr 
Hotert Hand*, Mti. Ohartfti ft 
BttKbes, Miss Maggie Hafadf, Mr. 
Eddie Jones. Mr. . M. Jobonson, 
Mr. Will Leoatos. Mr. John Maoquaidl, 
Marshall Obiptmao, Mr. Jack Orwiff. 
Mr. Alfred M. Phillips, Miss Blanche 
Hudson Parsons, Miss Martbaxeo 
Parsoni, Mrs. Andrew Bun, Mr. 
Lorv Sbonkley. Miss Mildred Stands, 
the Salisbury Oasette, Mr. Uaston 
D. Tayior.

POWELLVILL.E
The friends and members of the M.

'. Obnrch will hold an oyster supper
litre February 19. Come and net a

cood supper and ba*e a nood time.
oe cream, cake and other things will

i for Rale.
We have a One slnRinct school here 
itb thirty five members. Prof. O. 

W. Niobolson » teacher.
While on their war op to tbe village 

on Tnesday afternoon Prof. Nicbolsou 
and his wiie were thrown out of tbeir 
vehicle and seriously injured. Tbe 
home became frightened unexpected 
ly. Prof. Niobolson is very ill at tbis 
writing.

Mrs. John W. Jones is also very ill 
at her borne. We hope that she will 
soon recover.

Tbe infant baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Bailey was found dead in bed oo 
Monday morning. Supposed to have 
strangled or smothered in the night

Miss Bertie Bimms, of Whayland, 
is tbe nnest of her brother, Bev. E. 
W, Slam.

Mothers! '
'-Dont fail to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 
Soothing 6} rnp for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child. 
•Often* the numb, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, snd is the best remedy lor 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to you in old 
age. A rninj day it rare to oomr 

, and yon tbonld be rare to provide 
it
TART A BANK ACCOUNT

it grow. OpJf method 
ing yonr money grow full 

$ il you inquire here.

mm BANK,

llrs. Lida Rlley is rlsiting' her 
sister, Mrsf K. V. White..

Deafness Cannot Be Cored.
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin 
ing of the Eostaohlan Tube. When 
this tube IK inflamed yon hare a rumb 
ling sound or imperfect bearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, Deafness 
is tbe result,and unless the inflamma 
tion nan be taken oat and this, tnhe 
restored to its normal condition, bear 
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are canned bv catarrh, 
which is nothing bntan inflamed con 
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for anv case of Deafness—caused by 
uatarrb—that oannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cora S*nd for oircu 
but free. F. J. CHBNET A CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7«o.
Take Hall's Family PiUs for con- 

tipatlon.____ ____

— Lkdirs, yon osnt afford to miss 
seelrg the new dtslgns In Floral, Ori 
ental snd Mfdallous in Brawel*, At 
minster. Kaba (wool and flbrr), Vel 
vets and Crex Bogs received this week 
at Kennerly—Sbcckley Co.

—Delicious hot ooooa served at any 
boar is a popular drink dnrini* cool 
days at tbe Palm Gardnn.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup oannot be 
excelled at curing cold and cough 
Price SO cents.

<*-«**• A-"—A ••-**•-•*/•*

GREAT
FEBRUARY REDUCTION SALE

VALUABLE MERCHANDISE AT HALF TO ONE-THIRD OFF THE REGULAR PRICE.,

ObD LOTS, REMNANTS, WHITE QOODS, EMBROIDERIES. FIFTEEN HUNDRED

;J/JlfIV YARDS GINGHAMS,JQUALITY 12 1-2 TO tBo PER YARD THIS SALE AT too THE

-AV*/^y; f-.-'i YARD. LACES, MUSLINS. SHEETINGS, ETC. A

I Remnant Bargains
Remnants of Wool, Dress Goods, Striped Serges, 

Panamas, Batiste, Prunellas, Mohairs, etc., one to 
six yard lengths.

Remnants of Sheetings, Muslins and Cantons.
Remnants of fcilks of various kinds.
Remnants of Table Linens. " ' :
Remnants of Outings, Flannels and Flannelettes.

Sweaters
$5.50 Sweaters, this Sale at..... .............. .$3 90
$4.50 Sweaters, this Sale at-..............:... .3.19
$3.50 Sweaters, this Sale at-................... 2 39
Special Sweaters, this Sale at-................. 1.98
Special Sweaters, this Sale at-................ 1.39
Special Sweaters; this Sale at-................. .98
Children's Sweaters, this Sale at-"- ----- 50o to .90

Hosiery Specials
Misses' and Children's Hose, extra heavy, at- 
Humpty Dumpty and Bear Brand, at.........

lOo 
-15o

Sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits
$15.00 
$18.00 
$22.00 
$25.00 
$28.00

1909-1910 Styles. Reductions as follows : 
Ladies' Tailored 
Ladies! Tailored 
Ladies' Tailored 
Ladies' Tailored 
Ladies' Tailored

Suits, Reduced to $12.9,0
.90vSuits, Reduced to >l4 

Suits, Reduced/fio $16.50 
Suits, Reduced to $18.60 
Suits, Reduced to $19.70

— Ladies' Tailored Suits, Trimmed, at Bargain Prices
$18.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, trimmed, at $11.90 
$2400 Ladies' Tailored Suits, trimmed, at $13.90 
$27.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, trimmed, at $14.50 
$15 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Cheviot Serge, $11.50

,'F'f '•-'

Reductions on Bed Blankets & Comforts
$7.50 Bed Blankets, this Sale at-.............. .$5.90
$6.00 Bed Blankets, this Sale at............ ..-. 4 4.69
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at-............... 3.90
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at- -. :>>_,......... 2.48
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at -.... .......... .89'

EVERY ARTICLE WILL BE SOLD AS ADVERTISED

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY GC£
. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.Main Street .Church Street

•V*

The Farmer's Wife
no longer toil* in isolation, 
•hut in from her friends, and 
denied the comforts and 
pleasures of her city sisters.

Rural Line
Bell Telephone

Service ' •(• : '•';

was devised for her convenience, to 
call the store, or the doctor, or her 

neighbors, anywhere, anytime, 
whenever she wants.

You can build your line 
andoum your equipment. 
Call the nearest Business 
Office for particulars. 
No charge for the mes-j 
•age.

The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.

Sheriff's Sale
—OP VALUABLE-

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a writ of Flere Ktolas 

issued out of theOironit Oonrt of Wi- 
oomioo OonntT at the inotnnne and 
for the use of Ulavton G. .TaoknoD, 
Gny F. Jackson and Herman O. Jack 
son, partners trndittu ai U. G. Jauk- 
aon and Bnns againut tbe (roods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of Sam 
uel J. Gillls on a judgement obtained 
by said Olayton G Jackson. Gny r. 
Jackson and Herman O. Jnokion, part 
ners trading as O. G. Jaokson and 
sons asainst laid Bamuni J. Gillii be 
fore Isaac L. English, a Justice of tbe 
Peace of tbe State nf Maryland, in 
and for Wicomino Ooootv and dnly 
recorded in tbe MagistrateJodaements 
for Wlcomico Oonnty In lilber E A. 
T. No. D. folio 68.. 1 have levied anon, 
gelied and taken into evoottou the 
followinB property to wit; All that 
lor or parcel of Und sitnate. hina and 
being In Barren Greek Election Dis 
trict, Wioomiro Gonnt.T. Maryland, 
In the vtllstw of Mardela Borings, and 
on tlie East itde of and binding upon 

I Bridge Street, and bonodnd on tbe 
I North and Knit by tbe lands of Sam 

uel Benoett; on tbe sooth br tne 
lands ot Kobert G Robertson, and 
on the west by said Brtrtue Street oon 
taining one and one half acres of !an< 
more or less. 

And I hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, Feb. 22,1910,
at 3 o'clock P. M.,

in front of the Court Honse door 
Salisbury, Maryland I will Bell at pub 
llo sale for cftsh all tbe riabt, tit) 
and Interest of the said Samojl J 
Ulllls in and to the above described 

property to satisfy said writ and oosts
J. CLAYTON KELLY, Sheriff

C. * P. Phone, Ht. Paul 588ft.
DENNIS & POPR,

Grain Commission Merchants,
CHAMDKUOP

COMMBBCR HCILDINO,
DALT1MOHB, MD.

MEMBERS
CHICAQO BOAWU O*> TRADE, 

BALTinORB CHAMBER OP
COMMERCE. 

Chicago Correspondents:
Bartlett, Patten & Co., 

Rumscy & Co.
Orders for Future Delivery executed In all 

tbe leadlnc market*. 
Market letter mailed on roquMt

A lasy liver leads to chronic dys 
pepsla and constipation—weakens the 
whole system. Dean's Begulels, 25 
cents per box, correct the liver, tone 
the stomach, core constipation.

i Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Osreful attention given to chll* 
dre.ii. Prompt and careful atten- 
tion given to all dental work.

PRKXS MODCRATC
Office, 000 North Division Street, 
, Salisbury, Md.

HOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

It Is An Internal Disease 
And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
Tbe muse or Rheumatism and klndr^'di*. 

.«m I* an «xoeu of urlo told la the blixid 
To euro tbii terrlbl«dlM*M thli avid munt be 
expellodand thnititein MI retrulatrd ibm nu 
morvaold will to formed In one«ilv< 'Mu«nll- 
tlo*. HhaumstUm Initii Interim! illii B<(, H , 1(̂  
roquln* sn Internal romrdy. |{ulih(jl|r W |,(, 
Out und Liniment will not cure, HIT.,.,,„,,,,|_ 

por»O rollrf at iMnt. OIIUMM y»v u> d«l»y

If you want to increase 
you can do so in a short time

•"--•->- •-••- • -^e-^k, 1
your earning capacity * -:.. V /S 

ime by attending one of ,.';'•'";• •£'''.' \,
" " -? '* *

Beacom's Business Colleges
SALISBURY COLLE6E OF BUSINESS' 

MABONIO TEMPLE 
> SALISBURY MD.

WILMIN6TON BUSINESS SCHOOL 
DuPoNT BUILDING 

WILM1NQTON, DEL.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
?,; -. >'i; : .v, •.-. ifn Phone 361" '

Mrs. Q. W. Taylbr j:
WILL. OFP-KR

All Felt Hat*. In all colors, including black !~ 
and white, AT COST. *

Willow Fumes, black, white affd colors, AT 
COST.

Pattern Jfatt at Jfa//Jft-ie*. ' »
Children's Hats in FtU. that were 91.28 to ' 

II98, now at SO cents. ' |
Tbe*e goods must be sold early to make rOocn • 

for a large Spring stock. ••'.•','

A New Line of Beaver* " ; 
and Fur Turbans.

Mrs.G.W.Taylorv ;
216 Main Street, • . SALISBURY, MD. 

RHon* OjlO. 4BB. •

V

NOTICE 
To/Contractors.

the prop*r tn«tin<int, allowH thn ln .|.,] T to
K«t« rtrmer bold mi you. l.lnlmc; u .uTvmM Board.

Froposala are invited for the con- 
Jtrnotion of a two-story frame nchool- 
bnilding in Mardela Bprings, and for 
a oue-itory frame school-building ou 
the Spring Hill road, known as 
"Charity."

Pinna «nd ipecifloations may be 
seen at tbe office of the School

. t« iu«y »mwibo pain, but lh»y will uu mort> tit ra |ih«um«- 
tl«m th«n p«lnt will uh»n«o tbe l\ln of r ttcn

K«li<noe bMitUitdUudvnrri] u perfect tnrt 
cproplwt«oure,»blob l»c«lle<l "Hk«U m»oldc" 
Tented in hundradi of CUMM. It hail »aeot«d 
tbe mimt nurvelnui curev, w« U|||^e u will 

yuu. Hb«ium«olde "«eU Pt tbe joint* 
th» Inilda," iwcera the poTLni oat of 

tonei up the itoaucfc re«uiau>>

Bid* must be filed at the office of 
the School Board on or before

oure
fruti

und remove* it* ISUM jr ls*old brMneny too •nd'll alntUe 
rormatttsiidlOoapeokar* Oet d»r BoukiTt ln*U you writ* ss——

February 24, 191O
The Bo*Ml reserve* the right to 

reject any or all bids.
By order of the Board;

W. J. HOIXOWAY,
Secretary

R. G. EVANS <S SOU

Coal
r

Wood
\:

Phone Na 354 iHIH STREET Below Pivot Bridge
I...............MM.................M..MMM.*-
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We Have 
Too Much 
Stationery!

HARBJR APPROPRIATION.
To Receive Share For Bver ta-

.tre are several IlnnWTab 
lets, Box and Pound Papers 
in oar Mock which we are di»- 
 ontinuing. Perfectly good, 
ap-to data papers, all of them, 
but for one reason or another, 

[other styles and brandi hare 
ktaken their place. Theae we 
f have marked 40 per cent to 60 
} per cent off, and they are real 

bargains every one.

lOc Tablets......... ..... 6c
20c Box Paper........ 10c
25c Pound Paper 16c 
20c Pound Paper......10c
lOc Envelopes............ 6c

[KITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

prove DM nt.

ARKANSAS GIRL MARRIES

An tho bill introduced did not in- 
lude tbe appropriation for Salisbury 

Harbor considerable nieaxioess was 
elt here, In regard to the matter. It 

now appears however tbat the money 
'or digging out the channel of the nv- 
ir on the bsanoh leading to the Bleo- 

trio Light Plant is Included, and that 
Salisbury will get the benefit. This 
is very gratifying to the people here, 
as the entire community wilt be bane- 
Itted aa well aa those whoeu property 
lies along the branch to be improved. 
This together with the canal proponed 
to be dug by tbe Salisbury Realtv 
Company at their own expense ought

mean a great deal to the future 
growth and prosperity of this city. 
As soon as these improvements are un 
der way, the attention of manufactur 
ers will be called to the unusual ad 
vantages Salisbury has to offer for 
manufacturing Rites, boing able to 
give them ample wharfage facilities 
combined wi;h railroad connection 
The channel made by the government 
being in close touch with the B. C. 
and A., while the Improvements made 
by the holders of the Humphreys prop 
erty will oouneot with the Pennsyl 
vania Rallioad. With these railroad 
and water facilities, this city ought 
to be able to offer inducements enough 
to thoNH seeking suitable sites for tbe 
location of factories.

Marries Texan Of tor Choke At HOM Of 
Mr. Harry ON*. Satsbory.

An unusually pretty wedding took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry DennK High Street, on 'lues- 
day, at high noon, when Miss Betty 
Austin, of Pine Bluff, Ark., became 
the bride of Mr. Fred F. MoNeny, of 
Dallas, Tex. Rev. David Howard, of 
8t Peter's Protestant Episcopal Church 
officiated. The ceremony was perform 
ed in the drawing room, which was 
attractively decorated with smilax, 
lilies and palms, and lighted by many 
candles. Miss Mary Dennin, the 
bride's only attendant, was maid of 
honor. Mr. G. Kdgar Laws was best 
man, and Mr. Harry Dennis gave the 
bride away. Miss Sallie Toadviue 
plated the wedding marches. The 
bride was very benomlngly attirnd in 
a dark blue traveling suit, with hat 
to match and carried brides roses. The 
maid of honor wore a white lingerie 
gown and oairied pink roses. Imme-

lot Puzzle; $10.00 
If You Solve It.

3"

Recommends Dr. Long's 
Book.

Two deyi auo I received a book 
written by Dr. J. L T.'Long. entitled 
"Knowledge vi. Ignorance" abont I 

by 6 inohM JIB pages, nicely bonnd, 
print ai Urn aa the average, one dol 
lar. And right here I aik myielf hare 
I ever received 10 maob for so little 
mnneyT Will say no, I have not, for 
this book is f nil of liftht, strength and 
power of mind and carries with it 
greater foroe than I have ever leen IB
 o mo oh print, and I earnestly recom 
mend it to all readers, no class left 
oat, bat especially to voting of both
 e,xe*. Thoe. W. H. White, 

AdvSt ''Old Tar."

dlately after the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was nerved. Mr. and Mrs. 
UcNeny left on the Mew York expren 
For a tonr of several weeks before go 
ing to their future home in Dallas. 
Tex.

The bride is the only daughter of 
Jndge M. A. Anstln, a prominent law 
yer, of Pine Bluff. Ark., and a broth, 
er-ln-law to Mis. Denote. Mrs. Mo- 
Neoy has freqaeotlv visited here and 
is very popular in Salisbury society.

The wedding presents, which in 
cluded a 120.000 gift frontfthe bride's 
father, were numerous and handsome.

JOINT BOARD Of HEALTH
Measure Agreed Upon By City Aad Conty. 

Better Sanitation Needed.
The question of making better ar 

rangements to protect the health of 
the city of Salisbury and the county 
has been agitated here for some time. 
An attempt was made immediately 
after the exhibit here by the State 
Tuberculosis Commission, and a com 
mittee appointed to confer with tbe 
City and County Officials to see what 
oonld be done to better present condi 
tions.

It was found that little oonld be 
done In the war of increasing the 
efficiency of the Health Officer, ow 
ing to tbe small sum of money avail 
able under the law to meet the ex 
penses. It is now proposed for the 
City and County to loin and support 
a local Board of H/alth. aporopnate 
a sum of money wbio'i will be suffic 
ient to make same an effective body. 
At a meeting held Messrs Jat. B. 
Ellegood, B. Stanley Toadvin and

Proceedings Of The County 
Commissioners.

The County Commissioners were In 
session Tuesday and transacted the 
following business;

Joseph K. Waller was appointed 
Constable for Delmar District.

The examiners to whom was recom 
mitted the report on road from Mt* 
Herman to Naasawango made their 
report, providing for an outlet for 
Mr. Lemon. Th* report was with 
held to give parties an opportunity 
for adjustment.

The bond of Emerson J. Taylor, 
constable was approved.

Mr. Cooper was empowered t«> have 
t«o bridges on Vienna causeway re 
paired.

 
V

Here are shown nine vacant plots. 
The owner asks you to number them 
from 1 to 9, no th itt no matter which 
Way yon ooant tb«m tho total of tbe
 umbers will be 16. Do not use tbe 
same number twice. An excellent op 
portunity to win f 10, which will keep
 n increasing without any efforts on 
your part. It costs nnthlna to try, 
and IB well worth yonr effort to win. 

lojnditiona of the contest: First; state 
f& onine and address; Second, state 

it nae; Third, no answer will be 
tort from anyone under 31 vears 

of age: Fourth, no more than one an 
swer will he accepted from a family: 
Fifth anyone found violating above 

Editions. will forfeit his or her 
Ights to award. We reserve the right 

reject ti'e wpswers of nndesirahle 
lie   This 110 will be awarded In 
ihape of n credit certificate, same 

 applied On the purchase of a 
ng lot 80* 1>0 feet, prices ra'ng- 

_om SUB to 1480, located in a fast 
ing section and adjoining a high 
residential section The highest 
healthtent root in Salisbury 

In ten minutes walk of tbe N. 
PAN. denot, and within 100 

>ds of the a C & A. thereby assnr 
g a great increase In   value In *hat 

Vicinity. Certificates winners must 
accept or. rejeot same on presentation. 
We are eivmir awav flies* 910 credit
 ertlnrates to, advertise and popular- 
lew our properly and through the fort-
 nate winners, a/f tbe tlOtirMdlt certi 
ficates we will .Mil a great deal of 
property, anjv tlfaVeoy. save a great 
many doUaisI 1*ia* we would have to 
pay .to -newfVMpttr. for advertising 
fpaoei by -this method. v« also secure 

>a better olasi of people through reo-
 mniendatioDs of the wlnn**ra.

'« 100 lots to select from, and vou 
aku Tonr piok. Ask for plot de-

,8 fot»,.

,fr. H. MITCHELL,
Salisbury, Md.

. C. Robertson,
DENTISTS-

Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

[AH Dental work done in a strictly 
|t* class manner, and satisfaction 

way » guaranteed. Crown and 
f ge Work a specialty. 

PHONB 417.
v  

others!
The book

FROM A DOCTOR TO 
118 BON8 "

Fsage for yon of prioeltM 
lue. Head it! This 

book i* now at

& Leonard's.

Mr. Jackson, Jr.. Suggested
The dinner viven at Cnrvnl Hall, 

last week, to tbe Republican members
of tbe Legislature, by Mr William P . .   ,. u , • 
Jackson. National Committeeman chase 8,000 bushels of

from Maryland, has set political gos 
sip agoing. Mr. Jackson made a 
strong addresa to bis dinner guests 
and also created a most favorable im 
pression by his personal manner. It 
was thereupon nnautmonsly snirgest- 
ed tbat be be the Republican candi 
date for Oonuress next fall in this the 
Fir*t Congressional district.  Easton 
Gazette.

A laiy liver leads to chronic dys 
pepsia and constipation weakens the 
whole system. Doan's Rngolela, 36 
oents per box, correct tbe liver, tone 
the stomach, acre constipation.

Mr. Metsick was directed to pur- 
lls for road

at White Haven, provided the people 
wonld put the shells on tbe road.

Mr. Ward reported that the proper 
ty owners bad offered to open op ' a 
new road on the north *ideof Humph 
reys mill pond beginning at the gas 
plant and extending to Shoemaker 
mill, fnrnirh tbe right of way and 
build the road, provided tbe board 
will fill In a ravine above the colored 
cemetery. The board agreed to do 
this part of the work, and placed the 
work In the hands of Mr. Ward.

The examiners on the Meadow 
Bridge boad made tbeir report. Fin 
si ratification notice waa ordered pub 
llshed.

YOU'LL GET ALONG WITH LESS 
TROUBLE IN THIS WORLD

' l-

if you go dressed in these 
exclusive. / Ji:

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

clothes; the clothes we 
make a special feature of; 
made for us, from the finest 
all-wool fabrics known, tai 
lored in the most perfect 
manner, in the smartest 
style.

Overcoats of all kinds, for 
dress, for business, for cold 
weather wear, for driving.

Every Suit and Over 
coat Reduced 10, 15 
and 20 Per Cent.

This Store is the Home of Hart Schtffner 
& Afar Clothes

HlGGINS 4 SCHULER
Man's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

IECT TO COLLIEI'S DRUt&ORE SALI3BU RY, M ID.

Thou. Perry were appointed a com 
mittee to formulate a bill and present 
same to the City Council and Tbe 
Board of County Commissioners. 
This committee prepared the bill ana 
same was presented to a ioint meet 
ing of the City Connuil and Commis 
sioners and practically agreed upon. 
The. bill has been forwarded to Annap 
olis for enactment. It follows:

The County Commissioners and tbe 
City Council shall on tbe first Tues 
day in April, 1910 and on each second 
year thereafter, appoint three persons, 
two for the Commissioners and one 
for the City Council, who with tbe 
President of the Board of Commis 
sioners and Mayoi of Salisbury, shall 
constitute a Board of Health for Wi- 
comioo County. The persons so ap 
pointed shall hold office for two years 
and serve without pay. They shall 
have full powers as a Board of Healtb. 
Tbe said Board after organising at 
their first meeting shall elect a secre 
tary who shall be an educated phvsi- 
clan and eiperienoed in sanitary 
science, who shall hold office for two 
years. He shall keep tbe accounts of 
he Board, visit the Tillages, districts 
,nd sonools of the county, investigate 
,11 the causes of existing diseases and 
he sanitary conditions of the towns 

and Tillages of too County. He shall 
make inspection of Hospitals, Jailk 
and almhonses in tbe county and sug 
gest as to their proper sanitary condi 
tion. He will bo clothed with all the 
authority of the Secretary of the 
Msrylani Board of Health, as far as 
the county is concerned. He is to re 
ceive for his services 11300 per annum 
payable Quarterly, and is to give his 
entire time ta the work of the Board 
of Health. To carry out the pro vis- 
ons of the bill the Commissioners are 

to levy fifteen hundred dollars per 
year and tbe City Con noil is to levy 
ooe thousand dollars per year with 
which to pay the expenses of the work 
of the Board of Healtb, the Secretary 
and everything pertaining to the 
work. Part of this money can be 
used for the purpose of employing 
District Nurses when necessarv and 
for the purpose of fumigation, «to.

If the Board of County Commission 
ers or the City Council shall refuse 
for 80 days from tbe first day of April 
1910 to appoint the member of the 
said Board of Healtb, or If either tbe 
said County Commissioners or the 
said City Council shall fail or refuse 
to appoint the said members after 80 
days from (be expiration of the term 
of office of the said Board then the 
Governor of tbe State shall appoint 
said members upon itqient of the ma- 
Jority of the Board of Healtb for Wi- 
oomioo oonnty. or upon tbe request 
of the State Board of Health.

Tbe following provision in tbe bill 
is one union will save the oonnty a 
great deal of money, and which will 
do away with promiscuous vaccina 
tion. The language Is as follows:

Section 8, And be it enacted. That 
tbe said Board of Healtb of Wlooniioo 
County sball have charge and control 
over all vaccination within the oonn 
ty that is to be done at tbe expense of 
tbe oonnty and vav acpoint vaccine 
physicians to vaccinate all' nernons 
who are unaMe to pay for same and 
contract with the said physicians and 
the County Commissioners shall not 
pay the expen«es of any vaccination 
unless the same Is done bv some one 
of tbe physicians so appointed and 
no account shall be paid by tbe Coun

SALISBURY INVENTION.
A Governor That Increases Efficiency Of An

EoghM. Inventor Proposes To Form
Company And Market.

Mr. Oh as. Grant, who has been con 
nected for several years with the Sal* 
Isanry Wood Working Company, has 
recently perfected an invention which 
prom I son to be a great help to thosH 
who use motive power, In any form. 
Mr. Grant'* Invention Is in the form 
of a governor or regulator which can 
be .applied to any engine or prime 
motor, and it la claimed that when 
used it will greatly increase the effic 
iency of said engine or motor, for the 
rearon that It keeps the engine run 
ning smoothly and evenly with per 
fect regularity. On« of the most at 
tractive features of this new governor 
is it» slmpllcitv and freedom from 
complicated mechanism. It Is bated 
upon sound fundamental principles of 
mechanics, aud the ease with which 
it can be applied to any engine is ex 
pected to make it a favorite to the ni-

NEW YORK fASHIONS.
Drapery Styles For Dainty Materials: New 

Si ts. Coats Aod Waists.
The pretty fabrics and hats and 

Hummer gowns phown at all the ghops, 
make a woman realize that it won't 
be long now until oprltg is here and 
everyone Is planning for new clothes.

ty Commissioners nntll tbe same sball I 
he authenticated by the affidavit of the 
physician presenting name with the 
names and ages of the children setting 
forth that tbe services were duly per 
formed as the appointee of tbe said 
Board of Health and tbat the parents 
or guardians are unable to pay for tbe 
said services and he shall not be paid 
more than fifty oents for ea?h person 
so vaccinated, and the said account 
shall be approved . by the County 
Board of Healtb. provided, also tbat | 
tbe Secretary of tbe said County 1 
Board of Health shall not receive any , 
oovpensetion from tbe oonnty for any j 
vaccination done br him. ' ;

era. If this invention will do^what 
is claimed for it, It will be of almost 
incnlable value in the motor power 
world. Mr. Grant has patented his 
invention and has fully protected him 
self in all tbe rights belonging to 
same. In speaking of his Invention, 
Mr Orant nays:  

"The invention consists of three 
parts, a lower and upper ring a pair 
of centrifugal fly-balls which act 
much like those nsed in the common 
tvpe of governors. The upper of tbe 
rings Is an inertia rfng that transfers 
circular motion into vertical motion 
at valve spindle by the employment 
of a curved slot on the Inside edge of 
the Inertia ring. The difference be 
tween this and the ordinary govertior 
can best be understood when it is mid 
it Is a series of onrves producing an 
accelerated movement whereas tbe 
common type is a serins of angles sue 
straight Hues. Those governors re 
spond to the sudden stienses of off and 
on load, with tlie quickness and the 
precision of tbe needle of a recording 
pressure gauge: for tbe reason the 
governing pstts are much lighter than 
those of tlie common governor. The 
combination is shown by the above 11 
lustration. ' ;

Crocket! Jacobs.
Wednesday, January 12, at 0 80 n. 

m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oass 
Jacobs in tbe south part of this city 
occurred tbe marriage of tbeir *ldea 
dangbter, Miss Anna K. to Mr. A. i 
Crnokett, of Los Antmas. Colorado 
Rev. John MoUolnness. pastor of th 
Presbyterian church officiating 
Promotlv at tbe appointed hour th 
bridal party entered tbe oarlor an 
took their places In the bay window 
wbiuh waa decorated with roses an 
ferns. The wedding was a very quie 
affair only a few intimate friends o 
the family being present. The brid 
wore a beautiful princes* aown o 
French organdie trimmed with valen 
olennet lace. The Broom wore tb 
conventional Mack. After the o»re 
mony tbe wedding party was nsherec 
Into tbe dining room where a tw 
ooone dinner awaited them. Th 
riming table was particularly effno 
tlve with a mound of pink and whit 
catnations and fern leaves in the cen 
Mr.  '

Tbe bride grew, tu womanhood 1 
our midst and her charming tempera 
ment aod wotnanlv graces won hur
 cores of friends. She graduated in 
tbe class of 1U99 and siuoo that time 
entered into tbo profesnion of teach- 
Inir, having taught In the Ar kajsohools 
bo- the last two and one halt years 
bat been employed in the Los Amines 
oobllo schools The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Crookett of 
Salisbury Maryland, and comes to us 
well recommended, his present posi 
tion owing tbat of oaihler with the 
Bent County Bank, of Los Animal.

Tbe happy couple, left amid showers 
of rloe'for Omaha. They will visit 
in Kansas City and Ht. Louis for a 
few weeks after which they will be 
at home in Lof Animas.

The bride was the recipient of many
 ifcant and useful gifts  Aroka Iowa 
Paper

MUST HAVE HUSBANDS;
Cleveland Girl Asks CanoN To Seek  » 

gresskmal Action.
I People all over the country write  » 
Speaker Cannon about everything 
But the priae package in the way ef 
a request was dropped in sj» Uasle 
Joe in the form of a perfectly respect 
able looking letter Here tt is;

"Our beaux cannot marry w* girl*, 
because fell foods and slotting ia ta» 
high. What good is OB girls it we «o 
not have husbands? Whv don't yen 
make congress provide husbands for 
nsr Yon will do the country More 
good by seeing tbat all the young peo 
ple are married. If all the yeaag *eo- 
ple were married we wonU not meet 
any congress or president This world 
wonld then be a paradise. We must 
have husbands. Get some for as."

For reasons of the most profound 
j delicacy tbe girl's name it oaritte*, 
but the letter is postmarked Cleve 
land, O.

fhe above design Is by The McCall Corn- 
any, New York, Designers and Makers 
sf McCall Patterns.

Drapery Styles ContiNe.
One can have drees lengths of new 

cottons, foulards or other fieilble ma- 
wrlals made up aftei any of the pret 
ty ankle or knee, draped skirt models, 
snd be assured thai these will contin 
ue good style until autnmu at least. 
Modified princess and Moyenage types 
are coming in. in the latest Paris im 
portation. The kimono waists *:th 
sleeves cut in one with the bodice are 
revived In Paris models as are also the 
short plain skirts of two seasons back.

Russian Coats And Salts.
Tlie Russian bloused uoat is the 

leading tvpe in suits for Spring aud 
Summer wear, though there are many 
others, rather more closely fitted than 
those now worn, and short for the 
moat part. Skirts have yokes and 
pl«atlngs tn various forms, though our 
old short plain skirts are seen on tbe 
very latest arrivals from Paris.

Top Coats And Costumes.
Vor top or eitra coats, the coat suit 

li presented In especially pretty de 
signs and promises to be more popular 
than it was last autumn. These take 
tbe place of a dress, or cover one. and 
are both smart and practical. The 
Rurslan models are quite as good for 
extra coats of silk, or cloth, and for 
run abont wear long loose models of 
cheviots or plaids nave collars of burnt 
orange, scarlet or Lincoln green. 
Rough silks and mohairs of the same 
character will follow tlies«. '.  .  .

Pretty. New lingerie.
Combinations, two garments in one, 

are growing In favor with dlsccltnlna- 
ing people, who realiae tbe import 
ance of good nut, well fitting under 
wear if the figure Is to appear trim. 
Women who like French daintiness of 
material and trimming with American 
con witness of cut and finish are buy 
ing Dufeniier underwear Made here 
iu a well .lighted fuotory, under Ideal 
industrial conditions, these bring to

"Pennsy" Leased Delaware 
-_.. 'Railroad.

At a meeting of the stoekb4l4«rk  £ 
the Delaware Railroad, tbe propos/- 
tion to lease that Railroad to tbe F.' 
W. & B. for a period of M years waa 
ageed to by the stockholders, by a 
vote of 106,807 for to 488* against 
This is reversing tbe old leaa* whlca 
the Delaware road held ovar ta« 1*. 
W. & B. and makes the iMear taa 
lessee.

There were about a annired stock 
holders at tbe meeting and ike sub. 
lect was thoroughly ?disousMd. Ta* 
expected opposition of the  bteritj 
stockholders did not assume Iks) pro 
portion that had been expects*, tfc* 
interest represented by Ferroa * Ofe. 
of Philadelphia, aoqaieselng ta tan 
proposition.

Tbe guarantees of the lease we 
fully explained by George V. Ms 
general counsel of the, rannsyl 
RaUroad. Tbe project MW goet to 
the stockholders ot the Philadelphia, 
Washington and Baltimore Railroad 
for action at a special meeting to be 
held In Wllmlngton next Monday

Unanimously by a vote of ill.UT 
shares, the meeting endorsed the pre 
position for a new Issue of Delawais) 
Railroad stock. .

 Renuerly and Mitohell placed o* 
tale today 26 dozen men's black S6 cent 
hone to be sold i pair for 25a, In box 
Ion BO cento a box. four pair in box.   
See window. Kennerly and Xltohell.

; LOST On Tuesday morning Dia 
mond Ring going from Lowenthal's 
 tore to Hotel Reward if left at 
Lowentbal'a

DJ O fa]M pretense has marked the 
OArMr Of Ely's Cream Balm. Helog 
entirely harmless. It I* not responsl. 
 )* like tbe catarrh snuffs and powd- 
enl for minds shattered by oooama. 
fhfl great virtue of Ely'a Cream- 
Balm Is that it speedily and complete- 
Iv ovfcroomes nanai catarrh and hay 
fever Bark of this statement is the 
taxMmony of thousands and a reputa 
tion of manv yean' iacness , all 
rirngfftsts. fioo or mailed bv Bly Bros. 
88 Warren Street, New Tort

the woman of average means 
possible value at a mode 
Their liberality of cut Insures"al 
fortsble fit and the sites marked 
be relied upon while the finish aad 
styias are dainty and up-to-date.

A Smart Uses. Frsea.
A smart linen frouk for sou then 

wear Is made in princess style with 
front panel extending to a yoke of 
Irish lace. On each side of the panel 
a belt goes abont the waist, aa4 taw 
skirt is pleated below the Bat sanla 
effect. Sleeves end at tbe elbow where 
they meat long cuffs of Irish laaa, aa4 
these and the front panel are braided 
In cotton souttohe tbe color of tba 
linen.

New Hats Aid Waists.
Leghorn and Milan braid* wllk 

horsehair an the materials ased for 
the more drossy models aad very 
ooane rough braids are smart for more 
general wear. Turban shape* of tall* 
or metal gaose are tbe present fad 
and go well with the turban eolCara 
which Is the most advanced style af 
hair dressing.

For wear with Spring ralta  hiKoa 
cloth waist* the color of the  ait, 
made up in Juniper and kimono styles 
over white lane, or netliningv, which 
extead to the oesk and wrist forming 
the*yoke and long cuffs are among the 
smartest models shown. For rnmnd- 
elllcg a lace waist this rtyle offers 
many possibilities. Lucy Carter.

For
making 
flne,ricli,

or plain food* 
equally valuable 

nd saving.

Indispe
Home Baking
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"Today?
: may cough tomorrow! Better be prepared for it 

It comes. Ask your doctor about keeping Aycr's 
Pectoral in the house. Then when the hard cold 

first appears you have a doctor's medicine at 
four doctor's approval of its use will certainly 

att doubt at rest Do as he says. He knows. 
alcohol in this cough medicine.

„.. to a great safeguard against attacks of throat and lung troubles, but 
will destroy the best of health. Ask your doctor about Aver s PLls.

••»••»»•••»•••«•••»»•»•*••••**••'

T. H. MITCHBLU
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33.   ~~~?~~ 

. Call MITCHELL. : ?
Also have Lots desirably located. 

Write-or ask for plot. ,,: ;;

An Expert Paper 
Hanger

Merrfcp Can't Be Beat at the Job

Come To The v 
Advertiser Office 
Foj^Job Rrinting^

Car
Horses and

o Farm

Ha! ha! ha!" suddenly cried Mr. 
Merrllegs.

He cut a deep gash In the wall pa 
per that adorned the hall of his apart 
ment and as he laughed he tore off 
a large triangular piece of wall paper 
(It reminded one of a certain type of 
man eating a piece of pie) and looked 
exceedingly Jocular.

"What are you laughing at?" asked 
Mrs. MerrllegB.

"I am laughing," said Mr. Merrllegs, 
"because I feel so good. The pattern 
of this paper has distressed me for so 
long tbat I laugh at the prospect of 
an early relief."

"Yon picked it out," mused Mrs. 
Merrllegs, "Just the name."

"I laugh as well," said Mr. Merrl 
legs, with a don't-lnterrupt-me w^vc 
of tbe hand, "at the landlord who re 
fused to repaper the hall, and I laugh 
at the paper hanger who wanted |18 
for a job which I am doing for less 
than $6. Is the paste ready?"

"All ready," said Mrs. Merrilegs. 
"Be careful, Charles, of that knife."

"Don't you worry about that knife," 
said Mr. Merrllegs, slashing away at 
the paper In a professional manner. 
"I know what I'm doing."

"I don't know what would happen to \ 
me." said Mrs. Merrllegs. "if you were 
to stab yourself, Charles."

"Now, I'm not going to stab myself," 
said Mr. Merrilegs. "So don't you get 
me nervous."

And so saying. Mr. Merrllegs 
stabbed himself briskly in the palm 
of his 'hand and immediately an up 
roar arose In the Merrllegs apart 
ment.

"Perhaps," said Mrs. Merrilegs when 
the excitement bad abated to a point 
where Mr. Merrllegs suffered his 
hand to be bound—"perhaps It would 
be better, after all, Charles, If we let 
the paper banger finish It now."

Tbe wounded man arose from bis 
chair In a way that would have been 
an Inspiration to any designer of 
Jack-in-the-boxes. 

"Wbat!" he shouted. 
"Sh!" said Mrs. Merrilegs.

CURRENT VERSE.
It Reaches Cactus Center. 

Down here In Davls Center we was) «lt»
tin' somewhat peeved 

As to just which pole explorer was to
have his yarn believed; 

We had took sides in the matter, • and
the poker game was shook. 

While some rooted hard for Peary and
the others yelled tor Cook.

Pocos Johnson aali£ some sneerln', that
the common dally feed 

Of the most of Cook's supporters wa» a
mess of loco weed. 

Whereupon Bear Hawklns answered that
It bothered him a heap 

Whan he found that Peary's boosters.
was jest nt for h.rdln' sheep.

(t was then, or shortly after, that the 
barkecp ducked his head,

'Cause the atmosphere was vibrant with 
the song of flyln' lead;

There was sounds of busted glasses, and 
the door was clean unhinged

When we drifted to the sidewalk, some 
what punctured, bruised and si need.

Now we're strlvln' here In Cactus, fer
to keep abreast of things. 

But we've drawed one line quite firmly
aence we counted up our stings; 

And If any north pole hunter comes to
lecture, at high cost. 

We'll Inform him, ere he opens, that he's
bound to (It a frost.

—Denver Republican.

THROW OUT THE UNE.

Give Them Help AnJ Maw Safcbun People 
WBeHappfer. ,

The Curtain's Fall. 
The curtain's falling, and the lights burn

low. 
So, with God's help, I'm ready now to

go.
I've seen life's melodrama, paid the price. 

Have known Its loves and losses, hopes
and fears.

The laughter and the tears, 
And now. Qod knows, I would not see 

U twice.
I've crossed life's ocean, faced Its blind 

ing foam, 
But now. heaven whispers I am nearlng

home. 
And though a storm toased hull I reach

the shore. 
A thing of tattered sheets and broken

spars,
Naked against the stars, 

I soon shall be at peace forever more.

For If again I pass these waters through, 
I know the kingdom I am sailing to. 
What boots It where I lle?-beneath the

sod.
Or down the dark Impenetrable deep, 
Where wayworn seamen sleepT 

All gates are good through which we 
pass to Qod.

—Blackwood's Magazine,

"Throw Out the Life Mae"—
The ktdners need nelp.
They're overworked—can't net the 

poison filtered ont of the blood.
They're gettbg worse every mionte.
Will yon help tbemT
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought 

thousands of kidney sufferers baok 
from the verge of despair.

Will onre any form of kidney trou 
ble.

H. T. Parsons 103 Water Street, Sal 
isbury, Md., says "I have, recom 
mended Doan's Kidney Pills for a 
Ions; time and I am glad of this op 
portunity to tell of my experience 
with this remedy. A boat two years 
ago I suffered from sharp twinges 
through my baok and kindejs and my 
appetite was very poor. • I decided 
that my kidneys were not doing tbeir 
work as they should and • probably 
nansed all my trouble. I obtained a 
bos of Uoan's Kidney Pills at White 
& Leonard's drag store and they soon 
gave me entire relief. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 60J •••••••••*•••••••**•»•••••
cents. Foster-Milbarn Oo , Buffalo. I ————————————————————__ 
New York, sole agents for the United

PR1C8.ZSCTS.
TH» PBOPLK'H RBYKDT for Concha, Golds. Croup, Whooplng-Oough. Bron chitis, Grippe-Cough. Hoarseness, etc. It (s safo and sure: pleasant and prompt. Don't take a substitute. Oet Dr. Bull's.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Mnin Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE HOURS:

9 m. m. to 8 p. m. Others by
appointment

HOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

It Is An Internal Disease 
And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
The cause of Rheumatism and kindred dis 

eases Is an excess of uric acid In the blood. 
To euro thin terrible disease this arid must be 
expelled and the system so regulated that no 
more acid will bo formed In excessive quanti 
ties. Hhcumntlura In an Internal disease and 
requires nn Internal remedy. Itubblnir with 
Oils and Liniment will not cure, affords only 
temporary relief at twit, cauws you to delay 
the proper treatment, allows the malady t* 
iret a firmer hold on you. Llnlmei U may ease 
.bo pain, but they will no more cure Rheuma 
tism than paint will change the flora of rttten 
wood.

Hclence has nt last discovered a perfect and 
complete cure, which is called "Hbeumacldo." 
Tested la hundreds of cases, It has effected 
the most marvelous euro-*; wo believe it will 
cure you. Kbenmacido " gets at the joints 
from the Inclde," swoops the poisons qut of 
the system, tones up the stomach, regulate* 
the liver and kidneys, and makes you well all 
over. Rheumactde "strikes the root of the 
disease and removes Its cause " This splen 
did remedy Is «old by ilriiuvtsts and dealers 
KenornUy at Wo and $1 a bottle. In tablet 
form Ht2S and fiOo a package (lota bottle to 
day Douklot free If you wrlto .to Bobltt 
Chemical Co.. Baltimore, Md Trial hottle tab 
lets lac by mail.

States
Remember the 

take no other.
name-Dean's—and
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Suit-able for almost every one. Sale   
\ going on all the time. Mules are good : 
i workers and well made. You can make \ 
* a most satisfactory deal by purchasing 
\ here. Can buy at auy hour.
j; Gall at .my office, 118 MaixTBtreet, or 
J   at the stable, 237 South Division street.

r. A. JONES & CO. -SSSSH:
HMMIMI

Ground

We are sure that you can save money 
by feeding our ground feed. Made of 
strictly pure Corn and White Oats.
Let us start some business with you.

,;f^.; v '.-•'.-:•

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore. Md.
*«H

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted!
TIRE: TROUBLE.

The One Tire TvWi a Vertical Fabric Thread: '^

The HARRIS TIRE
Will you buy a Tire with a Tread 

that will do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture!
A Tread that will not skid!
A Tread that will not stone-cut,

bruiae or blister 1 
A.Trend tbat will not burn under

the brake 1 
A Tread that will stop an emery

wheel!

Guaranteed 3,500 miles against 
Puncture in the Tread.

"I won't 'Sh!'" shouted Mr. Merrl 
legs; "I won't 'Sh!' Here I've gone 
and got tbe wall paper and the brush 
and mixed the paste and everything 
and bought a paper hanger's knife 
(drat that paper hanger's knife), and 
first you make me cut myself and 
then you Just as good as say that I 
don't know how to paper the hall, any 
how, and that I'd better quit and turn 
it over to someone who does—or can!" 

He stopped because he was quite 
out of breath. Tears of self-pity al 
most stood In his eyes.

"And that," said he. with a fright 
ful motion of despair to the cuckoo 
clock, which pointed at half past 
four—"and that is all the thanks I 
get!"

"Cuckoo!" said the clock. 
"Now. Charley." 'said Mrs. Merri 

legs, "you know I didn't mean It that 
way at all."

Mr. Merrllegs held his injured hand 
at a prominent angle, as one who 
would say. "See how I suffer for my 
country!" and he looked like a man 
who might forgive (If he were suffi 
ciently coaxed) but who would not for 
get.

"And if you tbink you can finish It." 
continues Mrs. Merrllegs, "why go 
ahead and finish it—and welcome."

"Ob. I'll finish It," said Mr. Merrl- 
legs. "Don't let that part of It worry 
you for a moment I'll finish it all 
right."

"I would," said she. 
"I will," said he.
And, bouncing up, he bounced Into 

the ball and slashed away In a grim, 
grim manner that boded equally 111 for 
wives and wall paper In halls.

"If—" began Mrs. Merrllegs. follow 
ing him.

"If you will kindly do me the favor 
to go away out of this hall," said Mr. 
Merrllegs In that tone of extreme 
courtesy which a husband never uses 
except when he Is on the point of cre 
ating a disturbance, "I will go ahead 
with the papering. Otherwise not."

"If you will let me help you. 
Charles—" began Mrs. Merrllegs.

"You wouldn't help me," said Mr. 
Merrilegs bitterly. "You would hin 
der me." /.,>>,'••'.,••'''•••'•''•"-''•''' '• 

"At least—"". '..'»,; ;•• - • 
"Will you go out T* '; 
"Charles—" ',''•• 
"Will you go out? I say!" 
"Listen—"
"WILL YOU GO OUT?" 
And seeing, at last, that he was 

made of the same sort of stuff as Tell 
and Washington and Bruce and Nel 
son and all those other great and in 
domitable souls who knew so well 
tow to persevere to the end, Mrs. Mer- 
rltcgs. perhaps, felt a thrill of pride in 
her liege 1. and m. At any rate she 
ceased and retired from the scene.

And so, ha-ha-Ing, Mr. Merrllegs 
arose, stepped cleverly in a little pool 
of paste, fell, tried to save himself, 
turned, and rolled himself In the 
length of sticky wall paper on the 
floor much as the future butterfly rolls 
itself In Its cocoon, though with ji 
great deal more spontaneity and In-

A Woman's Way. 
They walked together, he and "he,

Along a brooklet »lde; 
The weather wan the balmiest

Of balmy summertlde— 
A fitting time for him to aek

If she would br his bride.

And she was waiting hopefully,
A« she had waited long. 

TO hear him tell her all about
Hit love so deep and itrong: 

But language failed for thought* that In
His brain would surge and throne.

Silence, 'tis said, aurpaaseth speech,
Love-meanings to convey— 

A truth, maybe, but who Is he
Can fathom woman's wayT 

The little laas she took offense, 
' At what he didn't say; 
-Eugene C. Dolson, In Town and Coun 

try.

Saved from Awful Peril.
I never felt so near my grave," 

writes Lewis Gbamblin, of Manches 
ter, Ohio R. B. »o a "an when a 
frinhtfnl congn and Inue trouble pol 
led mo down to 116 pounds in spite of 
many remedies and the heat dockers. 
And that I amative today it dne sole 
ly to Dr. King's New Discovery, 
which completely onrfrt me Now I 
weigh 160 ponuds and can work hard. ' 
It also cured my fonr children of 
oronb." Infallible for Concths and 
Golds, its the most certain remedy 
for LaGripce. Asthma, desperate long 
trouble and all brouobtal affections, 
BOo and II. A trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed by all drngaists.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been 

helped by the President of the Indns- 
trial and Orphan's Home at Maoon, 
Ga , who writes "We have nsed Eleo- 
trin UlttprKin this Institution for nine

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

Teidier ol Pbflo*Pipe top
i i 118 Mala St, Salisbury, Md.

 j:
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KILL THE CO UGH 
 m CURB THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discmry

im ULTHKOAT AMD UIMTsWUl.

Osft XOYXY BKVUUUJUX

C. & P. Phone. Bf: Paiii\M6.
DENNIS & POPET

Grain Commission Merchants^ 
' THAMDKK OK
COMMKHCB BCriLDINO.

BALTIMORE, MD. 
MEMBERS

CHICAGO HOARD OH TRADE, j
BALTinORE CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE. 
Chicago Correspondents:

Bartlett, Patten & Co.J 
Rumsey & Co.

Orders Tor Future Delivery executed Is 
the leading markets. 

Market ietur mailed on request.

^
}

Wanted!

F. TKEL Ml Iwk

The Soul's Expression. 
With stammering lips and Insufficient

sound
I strive and struggle to deliver right 
That music of my nature day and night 
With dream and thought and feeling In-

. terwound
And Inly answering all the senses round 
With octaves of a mystic depth and

height.
Which step out grandly to the Infinite 
Prom the dark edges of the sensual

groundI
This song of soul I struggle to outbear 
Through portals of the sense.- sublime

and whole.
And utter all myself Into the air. 
But If I did It—as the thunder roll 
Breaks Its own cloud—my flesh would

perish there
Before that dread apocalypse of soul. 

-Elisabeth Barrett Browning.

years. It has proved a moat excellent 
medicine for Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney troubles, regard it as one of 
tbe best family medicines on earth. " 
It viuoratcs all vital oruans, purifies 
the blood, aids digestion oreatei an- 
petitn. To Btrensthpn and buildup 
pale, thin, we*Jt children or rundown 
people it has no equal. Best for fe- 
main complaints. Onlv fiOo at all drug- 
Rists.

Dyspepsia Is America's corse. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia 
every time. It drives ont impurities, 
tones the stomach, restores perfect di- 
eestioo, normal weight and good 
health.

Highest prices paid t 
good raw Furs. Am pay 
ing 70 cents straight, ki 
out, for good fresh stock. 
Call or write before 
sell. ___

A. L. WING ATE,
White Haven, Md.

A* T««r On*** for Cm-CHBS-TER'3 
XXA.MOND HRAND PILLS in Rnn and/ 
Oo»,D inrulllc boxes, sealed with Blue 
Ubbon. TAKB NO OTBBX. Bm

M4 Mk fW 
BIAMONB n%ANS> PILLS, for t _ -
yeses regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERETTMK 
TJUHU

'ft

For Sale!
^

Nice Cow and Gulf 
for sale by

H. F. HARMONSON, Berlin, Md.<

•*»
< 
<

H

Agents Wanted
To represent Life Insurance Comn 
selling industrial insurance and sick bene 
fits. State age, mnrried or single, and 
(five reference. Liberal contract. Address 
Lock Box 46, St. Michaels, Md

The General Tendency. 
What's de use o* slnirln' me

Dat old "git busy" song 
When nearly everything I •««

Is lolterln' alonfc? 
De breeie dat floats d« butterfly.

De birds a-slnsln' strong. 
De clouds up yonder In de sky

Is lolterln' along;.

De bee picks up a pinch o' sweet.
Den say: "Dar's nuftln' wrong 

In callln' dls day's work complete
An' lolterln' alone." 

De cricket trill his note so high.
De bullfrog; soun' de gong, 

Dei 1 now an* then—doy don't half try—
Dey'a lolterln' along.

—Washington Star.

Life and Death. 
Hope, the great explorer;

Lx>ve. whom none can bind; 
Touth. that looks before her:

tiff, that looks behind: 
Joy. with brow like summer's;

Care, with wintry pate. 
Masquers are and mummers

Al Life's fate.

Power, with narrow forehead;
Wealth, with nlcgard palm; 

Wisdom old. whose hoar head
Vaunta a barren calm. 

Haughty overcome™ . ' • .'
In their pomp and stale, 

Masquers all and mummers
At Death's «at«.

-William Watson.

BUICK WINS!
3O Horse Power Bulck at Atlanta

: 200 Mile Stock Chassis Race_
10 Hie Stock Chassis Race
10 Mile Stock Chassis Race
12 Mile Stock Chassis Race

$1,750

 « IT'S IN THE TREAD."

legal Tire and Rubber 60.
3W.311

'.Eft WU.UAMS,

comparably more nolle.
"Well," he bitterly cried again, 

when Mrs. Merrllegs had come once 
more to his rescue and had made him 
look IBM like a mummy and more 
like a man, "why don't you say some 
thing?"

"Charles," said Mrs. Merrllegs, 
looking In the telephone book for thn 
paper hunger's number, "I will tell, 
you. There are so many things I 
might eay, all equally true nnd all 
equally good, that I find It Impossible 
to moke a selection."

Won't Need A Crutch.
W»IOM Kdltnr J. P. *msmau, of Cor- 

nnllns. N. U , drained his lf>a badlv, 
it started an u«lv sore. Many snivel 
and olntmets uruved worthless, Then 
Bo'kten's Arnloatjalve boated it thor 
oughly Nothing li so prompt and 
•or* for I'l-ers. Hoi Is, Barns, Bruises. 
Oats, Oorus, Sores', Pimple*, Eesnma 
or Pi lei. / H&o at all druggists.

For any pain, from top to ton, from 
anv raoM, apnlr Dr Thomas Bl*"ti 10 
Oil. Pain cam' star wncr* tl U nsod

The Eternal Feminine. 
"(Jive me a kiss for a g-unrdon,"

Bald the knight to his ladye fair, 
"Give me a klsa for a guerdon.

And a tress of thy golden hair.
'•for 1 go to a far oft i>ountrle 

At the head of my merrle men,
And those that return to those that (»

forth 
Are only as one to ten."

And she gave him a kiss for a guerdon I +
And it tress of her golden hair, ' < 

\nd sorrowed a while—then married a I
prince.

In the manner of ladyes fair. 
—Walter E. Rnld. In New York Sun.

The Little Time. 
Bo little time to love you-

go little time to s«e 
The eyes that have made Heaven

Oo this poor earth for me!

Ho little time to listen 
Unto that voice which thrills

A soul with sweeter music 
Than mocking birds or rills.

But thankful that I met you 
In days when Lx>ve was new,

And that I can't forgs' you—
The beautiful and true! 

•Frank L. Wanton. In Atlanta Consti 
tution. , , •

AUTOMOBILE TRADE JOURNAL says: "The big
event of the first day was the 200 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
Chevrolet, in a Buick, took the lead at the start and was at oncell 

; picked for the winner." He finished in 2 hrs* 46 mins. 48 sec, 
a World's Record.  

The Buick has won nearly 2OO Important rpces the p. 
season, establishing World's Records.

Took Al Ws Money.
Often all a mnn earns noes to doo 

tors or for mediotnei, to onre Btom 
aob. Liver or Kldnev trouble that Dr. 
King's New T,,fe pnig would <jnlnkly 
core at slight oott. Best for Dyspon 
lift Indtaeition. Btllloasnesg, Oonstl' 
nation, Jaon^lae, Malaria and 
ity. SBo at all drognliu. •

OHll««r*»n 
FOR FLETCNEI

New York-Atlanta Tour
1Oe3 Miles  , Buicks finish with Perfect Score*

above demonstrates that the 
BUICK has both Speed and Endurance.

Pi

Write for 1910 Buick Catalogue, or cull tndseelbe Machines. 
Full line Tires, Oils *n</ other Supplks.

L W. GUNBY
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CASTORIA
fha Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in iue tor over SO years, has borne the signature of 
~ and has been made under his per- 

•onal saperrision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-M~good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants-and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Btomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beaw the Signature of

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabernacle.

WHAT
GOD REQUIRES 

OFJJS
Text. "Whal Doth Thy God Require of 

Thee, but to Do Jiwtly. and to Love Mercy 
•nd to Walk Humbly With Thy God ? 
(Miuh «. 8.)

I«ii,.,,iQQO

Norfolk, "a.. Feb. 13. Are the words 
of < ur text true? U It possible that 
the true religion of the Bible demauds 
nothing wore of us than la expressed 
Ui tula text': What about the Jew 
ish Law? What about Its sin-offering. 
Its burnt-offering, Its thank-offerings? 
What about the ten commandments? 
What about the digest of those coui- 
mandmenta approved by our Lord Je- 
BUB. -Thou sliult love the Lord thy 
God with nil thy heart with all thy 
mind, with nil tby lielug, with all thy

with you. And St. Paul agrees, say 
Ing. "We cunuoi do the things which 
we would." The Scriptures again 
agree and declare "There Is none 
righteous, no. uot one. All have sin 
ned aud come short of tbe glory of 
God.<-

What shall we dpT Shall we say 
that because we are unable to live up 
to our own conceptions and stand 
ards of justice we will'make no at 
tempt to Uu so. but abandon those 
standards out I rely? God forbid. We 
are weak enunttb and Imperfect enough

strength; and thou shall love lliy as It Is. To l^norr our best Ideuls of
neighbor as thyself? What about 
Church attendance? What about our 
responsibilities to our families? To tlv.- 
Church? To the poor? What about 
study of the Bible to know God's will': 
What about our responsibility for the 
heathen? What about baptism and 
the Lord's supper? 

Indirectly, dear brethren, all the
'r-

The Kind. You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years. S^:,

, rr »O««A» mncrr. mm mm etr».

New York aha 
Philadelphia- 
Stable Manure!

DELIVERED AT ALL 
RAILROAD STATIONS.

E. D. BOZMAN, Agent, 
EDEN, MD. ...«..,•

BRADLEY & GREEN COHPANY,
S. E. Cor, «th & Qlrard Ave.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,

\

=^ SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Cunt, Florida Oranges, Peaches, St.

f* * a • RCTTIM. Apples, and »1) Small Frnlti; Aflpara- ',
YMnmnltlAsS ««». Beaut Va««,aabbage, RoUban Turnips, ,
•\nRl.lnlTIHK H<mndaod8wMtPotetuw. BndTlVeceuhlm: .
UUUUlUlllUO WHi«nneloD«*UanUkloapM-url*tii«|MelinT. •

Member* ot tk« B«cto« Fruit Md Produce Bxchaaf*. Bwton Chavbar 
* ~ ••Into* Merchant*' LMfw •( ifc* UaH«4 Statas.

KKf'KHK.vCKit—l'\MHrtl> National Rtmko/Bo**,, Cbmnwrotoi Aytnoiet (AwtarMt and ', 
/>wnn), and Jrarf* in general,

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Al»o SturetS, e. 7 and 8, Boston d> Main* Product Market,

i n 11111 n 1111111111 i'i 11 M II*H n n n-i i n n111»
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in   tujt tailored here, there's   cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. It* because

"SUITCONPORMITY.W
is always kept in view by us. Q< 
cloth properly cut, uiade up by

Hi 1 1 1 n n i » > M-I > '

Good 
ar 

tisans, can't help but .make yo« 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy DOW, 
whilst assortment Is fresh

(US. mm, SifekryJIIil.
m n m 1 1 1 > i m i JM i n H 1 1 1

>rc«

Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United^Sifttea during 1908. You may be one 
ot the unrortunate onea daring 1909. Come 
to Bee us or write as before it in TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salfsbury, Md.
»» »«i»l •»•• t M it IMM'M*** !<•*•» HI*«*K*<HI

BOL/TON BROTHERS
Maattfsctorvrs wMi DssJeri la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZB MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MO.

"Wfcy Ins Papa Walk Th Fbar?"
At alghtr B*br U rotlo* and will not ilecp. Too ouajr blhcra end 
notbcn Iwre ilnplctH nlfttt* htc«i«« ol IMOT'I little ocr»cm. lie aunt 
be woibc<l—tire jrour bar «r *bl haVf • **• «f

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
, Tbe trea*»<t infant rentd* la tbe world, ftntmtu Chokra InfwHnm. 

*ad ad kowtl troubioi. ij MMal aU

matters Included lo our questions and 
many more are Included Incidentally Iu 
tbe provisions of our test. Sometlmei 
a whole sermon IB preached In H few 
words. NJo one will dispute tbe rt-u 
sonablcnexK of the Divine requirement 
as stated hi our text Our Creator 
could not Justly or with self-resped 
ask less thnn this of bis creatures wl> > 
would enjoy bis favor. The Interests 
of all demand that these principles 
should be required of every creature 
permitted the enjoyment of Divine fu 
vor to the extent of eternal life. Who 
ever falls 10 cotue up to these condi 
tions would thus evidence his un- 
worthluesH of life eternal; his pro 
longed existence would merely be u 
prospering of sin and n menace to the 
happiness and righteousness of others 

But now let us see tbe ucop*e of this 
Dlvlue requirement, whose justice xve 
have already acknowledged. We note 
the natural division of our text Into 
three parts:

(1) Doing justly;
(2) Lovluj. mercy; 
(31 Walking humbly. 
Tbe requirement of futtice In all out 

dealings wltb our fellows, commend* 
Itself to every rational mind. It In 
eludes tbe whole Law of God. A 
brief statement of that Law which 
had our Lord's approval reads. Thou 
sbalt love tbe Lord tby God with nil 
thy heart and all thy mind, all thy 
being and all tby strength; and thou 
sbalt love tby neighbor as thyself. On 
these two propositions hang all the 
Law and tbe Prophets. It la but Just 
that we should recognize our Creator 
as first; thai we should glorify Ihe 
One who ptive ua our being and all 
the blessings that come therewith: 
that we should be obedient to I;!; 
righteous requirements that make for 
our own happiness and that of others 
It Is also but right that we s lion 1,1 
recognize ihe rights of others, as we 
would have them recognize our rights 

xThe Golden It tile Is tbe barest of jus 
tice. Not u hair's breadth less would 
come with! the requirements of our 
text. Do Justly. Come. then, let t:s 
reason together. How many of u- 
do Justly In all of life's affairs In our 
relationship 10 our Ood and to our 
neighbor?

Begin at home. Let each one criti 
cise his words and his deeds toward 
his parents: toward his children: to 
ward his brothers; toward his sisters; 
toward husband; toward wife. Do 
we In all of our relationships of life 
treat these who arc so near and so 
dear to us according to tbe standards 
of juttirt, according to the Golden 
Rule? Do we do toward them as we 
would have them do toward us? If 
not, after making a beginning with 
tbe Lord. H!riving to render to him 
our homage and obedience, let us close 
ly scrutinize every word, every net nf 
tbe borne life and see to what extent 
these cam b« improved upon and nniuV 
more nearly just. Tbe majority of 
people, we feel nure, will b* surprlse.1 
to know bow unjust they have been 
toward those who are of the very 
nearest and dearest of fleshly retailor 
ships.
' Follow tbe matter up and consider 
the Justice or Injustice of your wurd.4 
and deeds In dally life wltb youi 
neighbors and dully associates. Do you 
Invariably speak to them In tbe same 
words and with tbe same tone uud 
gesture that you would approve If they 
were Iu your place and you In theirs? 
In matters of business do you drive a 
closer bargain with them than you 
would tbluk Just for (ben) to 
wltb you'.1 Or, on the other baud, do 
you ask of them higher prices for (lie 
services or materials you furnish them 
than you would consider Just nnd right 
If you were the purchaser and they 
the venders? Do you waurb your 
chickens tbnt they do not commit dep 
redations upon your neighbor's garden 
as carefully as you would wish your 
neighbor to wntcb bis chickens as re 
spects your garden. If yon bad one? 
Do you blow no more tobacco smoke 
In tbe face of your neighbor than yu 
would like to have him .blow In your 
face? Arc ypu as careful about wip 
ing your feet when entering bis house 
as you would like him to be when en 
tering your house? Do you treat nil 
men. women, children and animals HS 
kindly, as gently, as properly every 
way as yon think would be JUKI UK I 
right If yo'i were In their place aud 
they In yours? Do you apeak as kind 
ly of your neighbors OB you would 
have them speak of you? Or do you 
hold up their Imperfections to ridicule. 
as you would like to have them bold 
up yours? Do you guard your tongue 
so that 'yon speak only things you 
would think proper for your neighbor 
to speak respecting you, U you changed 
plac«s?

tlmpU Justice Nothing Mer*. 
Do you uot begin to see, dear friends, 

that what Ood requires of us Is much 
beyond what the majority have been 
rendering t Do you stand appalled and 
tell me that It would belmposslble to 
Uve fully up to that standard? I ngre«

Justice would be to take off nil the 
brakes mid permit thedownwiird tend- 
encU-s of our dopnivcd natuivtt to po 
rapidly from liiiU 10 worse  to carry us 
further und rnnlicr from l!od niul ttio 
standards ul «-linnu'ter whtcb tw aji- 
prim-s. \YcYitu surely be i-outciu tn 
do notlilnc less tliiin our very best I 
live up to our own Ideals and to i.usi 
those l<Jt':ils us nearly as possible to 
the Divine standard.

Would 0* the U*«T
Sui>i>. : ' s\e do our very bext dally 

to raeasurt1 up to our highest rum-op 
tlons of <uir Gnd-^iveu Ideals niul 
standards would God uirept of Ill's 
and count us worthy of bin favor iin.l 
of eternal life? Surely not. The Luvv 
of the Lord Is perfeot. Justice is 
Justice Sot the he:irrr of n law. noi 
the n'ell-wlslilii(t. m-e!ve« the reward. 
but the «l««>r. the obedient! Here. thqu. 
we Uud ourxplvw In dlUlculty With 
our benrtri. <nir minds, we uppmve 
God's Ijuv mid desire to be obv.lieiit 
to him. but llnd. us St. Piiul Hays, thai 
tunny things we wish to do we fall 
to accomplish; and many of the 
we do not tvlxh to do we cannoi uvuld 
"We eaunoi do the things that we 
would." \V»> nppnivc the excellent de 
mands of Cud's Law. We disapprove 
the Imperfections of our own flesh. 
Like St. I'nwl, we cry out.'"O wretch 
ed man thai I am! who shall deliver 
me from this dead body?"  this body 
that Is Imperfect through Inherited 
sin and weaknesses. With our minds 
we serve li-d's Ijiw and approve It; 
bat wltb our bodies we come short. 
What la our hope? How shall we be 
delivered? t'nn we prevail upon Uud 
to change the reasonable requlremeul 
of our text so that It shall read. What 
doth God require of me but to will 
Justly and do Imperfectly? We cnn- 
not hope for RtK-b a change In the
Divine I.nw. Are we then hopeless as 
respects Divine approval and eterunl 
life? (Romans vll, 17-24.I

Th» Gift of God U Eternal Life. 
In our moment of perplexity we 

bear God's message "speaking pence 
through Jesus Christ our Lord " The 
message of peace IH that what we 
could uot do fi-r ourselves In the way 
of lifting o-.-rsplves up to Divine ap 
proval (iod lias provided shall lie done 
for us through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Our failure to keep Ihe Law murks us 
as unworthy of eternal life, and 
worthy of the WHIII-H of nln not eter 
mil torment, hut Jen ill liod In mercy 
concluded to offer UK eternal (Iff as r 
gift beciiuse of our uot actually merit- 
Ing It under his legal requirements. 
Thus we rend. "The wages of sin Is 
death: hut the uift of Cod Is eternal 
life through .lesus Christ our Lord' 
(Romans vl. 2.1i. What we could not 
obtain legally under tbe Divine re 
qulrempiits (!od proffers, .to us ns a 
gilt. But the gift la u conditional one 
as expressed In the words, "through 
Jesus Christ our Lord." Only those 
who accept .lesuH Christ as "the Wny 
tbe Truth, and the Life" may have 
God's gift of eternal life. Hence It 
will bo Hcen i hut it IH wholly a mistake 
to suppose i lint ihe heathen at home 
or aliroad can KM eternal life, tbe gift 
of God. In Ignorance of Christ. All the 
Scriptures confirm this and declare not 
only t'nii \ve cannot nave ourselves by 
obedience to the terms of God's Law 
but that "there la none other name un 
dcr heaven given among men. whereby 
we must bo saved" -through faith In 
his name through faith In his blorx 
(Acts Iv. 12).

But bow Is this done justly? and 
why does God so limit bis gift of eter 
nal life?

God's Low represents himself and 
cannot change. He cannot require lens 
than perfoi'Mon. To da so would be n 
Oil the- Unlvcme to all eternity wltl 
depraved nud Imperfect 
has a higher plan than this and <li 
(lares. "An Hie heavens are higher thai 
*he earth, s- ure my ways higher that 
yonr ways" (Isnlab Iv, fli. He explain 
that his ultimate purpose Is that then 
shall be no Imperfect creature In nl 
his Universe. All whose hearts ure 
loyal to hlii- and tbe principles of hi 
government shall UP perfected, and a 
others shall he destroyed In the Kecon 
Death. Thus, eventually, every knee 
shall bow uiuj evvry tongue confess t 
the glory of God. Then ev£v crearui? 
which Is In heaven, and on the earth 
and under the eanb. shall be heart 
saying. Hlnvslng. and honor aud glor 
and power be unto him that slUet 
upon the throne, uud unto the Lam 
forever (Revelation v. 13i.

You Arc Bought With s Prlos. 
Possibly }od could Dave arranged 

some other way of dealing wltb si 
and sinners which would uot have re 
quired thy death of Jesus as the Itan 
som price, tbe purchase price, the re 
demption price for sinners. But th 
fact that this method was adopted b 
our great Creator assures us that n 
other method would have been 
wise, so just, so beneficial. No othe 
method would have so fully demon 
strated God's Wisdom. Justice, Lov 
and Power.

In brief, then. Qod'a arrangement Is 
that all of bis human creatures stall 
have opportunity of full return to har 
mony wltb himself, provided they wish 
to do so. provided 'their hearts, tbelr 
wills, are fully responsive to tbe letter 
and spirit of his Law tbe require 
ments set forth In our text Qod has

provTdr;! In Ji-stis for the satisfaction 
of Divine Justice as respects all of tbe 
i-otiiU'iiilicd nire who desire to return 
to-his favor.

\\v II-IVP with nil tbe orthodox 
cfoxls' ot < 'hrlntendow that only «. 
P«'.;IMII'-I' ti-.nii sin Mini an endeavor u 
P'II h iiuay from our thoughts nnd 
words and deitls. coinlilned with faith 
In the Iti'deeim-r's sacrltk-e and H full 
( onsfcratUni of heart and life to do 
the Kaiher's will nothing short of 
this attainment will gain tbe salvation 
which God Is now holding out to man 
kind. To-n b i he Apostli* explains i hai 
t!ie righteousness, the full domiuuls of 
lue Law nf Uud. his full requtreniiMit. 
"Is fiil'illi-d In us wlio are walking not 
sift or t!:e Mesh, hut after the Spirit" 
illoiiiniis vtlt. 41. l-'rom the moment of 
mr i-ntisiN ration and begetting of the 

holy Spirit Cud deals wltb this class 
UN VBlth sons. He trains them In thr 
School of t'lirUtl. (llseliiUnlnu. clinvten- 
Ins- provluz ihein, testing the sincerity 
of - th(Jr._...'.-.ii.nswrntlon Vows ami the 
lovnliy of ihi'lr hearts. Tn tuose who 
prove falt!if:il the Krpat reward Is 
I'l'o'iiHed tlory. honor. Immortality. 
]<ilnt-lii'lr-hi;t with tlie Lord -lesiis 
Christ In h!-< Millennial Klii^lom and 
Its \y rk ot 'ilpsnlng all the families nf 
the e::rtli (Calatlnns III. at: Iteveliiilon 
III. 2Ii

Our diimrrrrrnrini)'with all "orthodox 
i-rciiN" \« In respect to what shall he 
don«- with the unsalntly-with those 
wlin do nut present themselves to God 
and who are not begotten acnln of 
the hiily Sulrli. Our creeds of the 
dark ajres misrepresented the toad:- 
Inns of ihv Bible In respect to these 
nnd told,us that they arc nil to lie con- 
slgt.'pd for hundreds or thousands of 
yenrs to Purgatory or fcr nil eternity 
In hell torment. Not sii>-h Is the leach- 
Ins of God's Word, but the very re 
verse, as we h:ive previously shnwn. 
The Scriptures' do not declare. In thee 
and In thy feeil shnll nil the families 
f the enrth he damned: but the re- 
erxe of t tils-I hat they, shall all be 
\rxxcd. All the sin-blind eyes shall be 
pencti. All i he deaf ears of Ignorance 
bull he unstopped. I'or the blest 
lioUHiiuds years of Christ's reign tbe 
irorld's uplll'tlns or resurrection will 
rorwd. while I'.ie knowledge of the 
lory of God shall Oil the whole earth, 
'lie angels on the plains nf Itethleiiein 
Id not declar" to tin 1 shepherds. Keur 
reatl.v! for liehold we brlmf you bad 
Idlnpt of emu misery which shall IK- 

unto all people. Their message was 
he reverse of this: "Keur mil; behold, 
ve brim; jou UIHKI HiHny* of great Joy 
which shall be* unto All ;-co;.l<'" (LuUe 
1. 10). Go(! who bad a "due time" for 
railing natural Israel nnd who had 
also a "due time" for culling spiritual 
sract. lias n "due time" for milking 
mown tbe rlrhes of bis grace to the 
non-elect \virld of mankind. And tlie 
 elect" of spiritual Israel and of nat 
ural Israel ure to be the channels of 
this Divine grace nnd mercy, wutv u. 
during the Millennial Age. will How 
as a river of salvation, to which all 
mankind will be Invited to come nnd 
drink freely.

Lov* Mercy and Wslk Humbly. 
It may astonish some tbnt God re 

quires even more than Jtutice. which 
is his legal standard. In his permis 
sion of sin and Its wage of death he 
has shown the sinner his own mercy 
or love. Ami It Is for the sinner's ben 
efit and for the good of all, that God

^^^mt^^mmmmm^mff^rwr.^aaff^.tThe Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is n disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decco- 
  'in ii  »»«- tive. Many sudden 

deaths arc caused 
by il heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
bcart failure ot 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney difeasc. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance

. ..._.._.. ed bleed'will at 
tack the vital organs, ctufin^ catnrth cf 
the bladder, hrick-clust or fcdiinent in 
the uHtie. head nche, back acl:c, Intnc 
bnck, dizziness, f^cepleffncFE, nctvcns- 
ics3, or the kidneys themselves break 
 loivn «ml war,te away cell by cell.

DlacH'.T troubles aln:cst atvr.yr result 
from a oVramrcmeiit of tfce kidneys and 
liotter health i:i that organ is obtained 
quicker t bv n tiropcr treatment of U;c kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and Fcalning pain in passing it, 
an«l overcomes tVr.t unf Icnrnnt necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, ami to get up many times during 
tlie night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the prcat kidney remedy 
is soon Tenliired. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold bv all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name. 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
you something in place of Swamp-Root  
if you do yon will be disappointed.

THI

Stieff
ANT)

Shaw

Electric 
Bitters

Socceed when everything else fafla. 
b nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, a* thousands have tesdned.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
h la the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

'PIANOS-*
ARE NOTED FOB 

THEIR

Mellow Tone.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE!, MD.,

#, , ,? '   OR 

IVEY JESSUP,
415 Bush Street,

SALISBURY. MD.

i TMfcic and Rcpairinc sofidtoA.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONBY

TO THE

A Reliable Remedy
Ely's Cream Balm

I* quickly aborted. 
Qlm Relief it One*. 

Itcle&nscH, tnxithes, 
heals and protects 
the diwusnl mem 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drives 
away » Cold in the 
Head quickly. lie- 
stores the Kcnneaof
Taate and Sim-11. Full size 50 cts., at Drug 
gists or by mail. In liquid form, V5 cents. 
Ely Brother*, 66 Barren Street, New York.

__ _____
|| A\/ FaTUlTD
HHT   twtH

Wicomico Building & loan 
_ Association

AND GET FOUR PER 
INTEREST.

Investment M saf
ibonds. Call on or addr

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

TH05. PERRY,
President,

112 N. DMdM Stntt, SAUSIOIY,

DO VOVJ KssLsEF* / 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, "WHY*

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BAJ

ASSOCIATE

requires that all who will have the 
full beiieOV of his mercy shall be re 
quired to cultivate this mercy quality 
In their own hearts. As the sinner 
attempts to conform his life to the 
perfect stai<>lard and Quds himself un 
able to keep G-Hl's Law and obliged to 
come for mercy to the Throne of 
Oracc. he Is Informed that be can have 
that mercy only upon condition that 
he will exetclse similar mercy toward 
those who trespass against him, bis 
Ideals and Interests.

Humility la a quality very necessary 
to every creature. Pride Is a foe 
which beseta not merely the weak and 
Imperfect, but which overcame tbe 
great angel of light. Lucifer, and trans 
formed him from n faithful servant of 
Jehovah Into Satan, the Adversary of 
God. We are iilud. therefore, that Di 
vine Wisdom requires humility as one 
of the conditions of our acceptance 
wltb him. This requirement assures 
us of the security of tbe Dlvlue Em 
pire against all treason In the future; 
for noue will be admitted to tbe eter 
nal life conditions either now or In the 
Millennial Age. except the bumble. 
Let us hearken then to tbe lesson of 
our text and conclude wltb the words 
of the Apostle. "Humble yourselves, 
therefore, under tbe mighty band of 
God. that be may exalt you In due 
tlm»" (1 Peter v. 6).

Ill
FEW 6 WINS IN 

SOUTH SALISBURY
A few bargains iu nice, large build 
ing lots in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; alao on eaay terms, to 
suit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing, ttfl will take Farm Laud in 
exchange if the purchaser desirea.

LOUITT, Salisbury, Md.

"Dr»p In Any Time." 
OM of toe pitfalls of friendship Is 

MM  tandlng Inrltatlon. It Is easy and 
pleasant to «ay: "Come wbeoerer you 
like, my dear! We shall be delighted 
to  «« you at any time; don't stand on 
«ec«mony come whtnrrer yoa are this 
way." But let those who receite such 
tarrltatlons be-ware. It stands to rea-
 on that an unexpected rjalt cannot 
always be convenient the hotteaa Is 
tn the midst of somethlnc or other end
 not fit to be seen." or her husband 
baa msbed home to take her oat somu- 
wberc and ehe would rather go thun 
stay at hom« and entertain her dearest 
friend, or the luncheon or the dinner 
la a makeshift very nice, so far as 
the family is concerned, bet not ex 
actly suitable to set before visitors. 
The ho8tes<< tries to be nice, bat cau't 
help showing her vexation or embar- 
raswment The guest perceives some- 
thtoc Indefinable In the atmosphere 
amd Is accordingly eonetralned, and
 very one !  uncomfortable. Ttt peo 
ple still go on giving and accepting 
standing invitations. New York Trib-

Had to tow to Custom, 
Th« late King Oscar of Hweden wan 

Uta least conventional of uionarctis. 
but be bad to courtesy to custom nev 
ertheless. Tbe king and M. Bonuler. 
th* botanist, met as strangers while 
out in search of flowers near 8t<xl. 
holm. They were soon the best ot 
Mends, and Bonnier suggested luncu
 t hla Inu.

"Come home with nut instead," wild 
%  other.

When tbe way led to the pa luce
 yto* Bonuler hesitated.

sorry," said bis companion. 
I happen to b* to* king of this 

itry, uud this U th« oaly place 
VtMre I can entertain my friends."

m\m mm
pair and Scalp 

|$ciali$t
\ If YOU mail me yonr comb- ', 
| ings, I can make jour Braids, | 
  I'nfls,Pompadours or Doll Wigs, i 
; I carry M fit 11 line of Hair goods. \ 
I Turban Swirls $3.00 up.

408 W Saratoga Street
BALTIMORE, MD. ;

»»+»«•«*•*«*«

transacta a general banking 
Accounts of individuals and fine* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Life and tire
Insurance' Agency.

"

Combined Capital........ ....M, 750,000.0!
Aswts ..... .\..... ............. 19.180.7M.M
Surplus lo Policy holder»..v«,«^»-«T».»

The Philadelphia Under 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, MD. 

WM. A. TRADER, Arnt, SlM.f|,lll.

HOT ^o COLD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done m a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES OHEERPULLT 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

N O X A L. L
Hy, flea and Sheet OH

Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes 
on human beiugi and Animals. Destroys 
Flsas on dop and cat*, and drives from 
premisM RoacbM. Water Bu«s, Ants. B*l- 
buc*, Poultry Lloe. ate. Destroy* ail ver 
min and bwrets attaekiost plant and vajt«- 
Ublelif*. Two sise^ lOeand Ue botUes:
•bo by quart and faUon. Quaranteed 
non-poUonoiM For saU at TOULAON'S 
IMIMI STOMBand DruipiM*' t«a**Uy.
•JTAfenu Wanted. ^^^ ^

BATHS
\t Twllley * Hearn'a, Main Streei

Salisbury, If*. 
\ man In attendanoe to groom

after the bath.
Hhoes shined (or 5 oents, and th* 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN.
Vtsin Street. - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera BOOM.

Patents $4-5*
TOTAL COftT UNTIL ALLttfc 

DON'T PAY MORB.
8BND ruH 00H VURH IKM>lC\ 

Open dtlljr. and Monday and Thuradayj
KtptiHii.-Ap.tii

1835 Arch HI, (Boom 6) Philadelphia.

Palice Stables,
Hono* aiwavi on aale wad 

ti«nre bMrdrd by Ui* day, wvek, 
roar. The boat lUUnlloa flvee to., 
left lu oar care. Qaod iruoou atwaj* _ __ 
liable. 4V-Tr*T*Un wavered to any pan 
of tlie pul^iola. UlylUb Uaau hit btva. 
Boa meet* all train* apd boat*.

White & Lowe,

ORS. w. G. & E w. simi
omnnmrm

Onto* o* Mala BUM4, t^mtarjr

We offer a«r rrnfmlnei 
Uo»le» h<wn. MIU«M ___ 
te>»d lo Ikaw dearies iw..O«e 
fo««4 »i (MM. Tfiu
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ADVEBTIBKB 

COMPAKT.

Xfee Adverttaer will be pleased to receive 
"Item*. nBoli a entacenenu, weddlnga* 

partien, tea* and other new* of peraoniU In 
terett, with the name* of those present for 
thte department. The Item* ibould b« In 
dorsed with th« name and addreat of the
••nder—not for publication, bnt as a matter 

Bond faith.
rtytHMTlptlon l*rto«. one dollar vtr annnm 
Kuwred m the PtMlomoe at SmIUbury, Md

••Bronnd Clam rattler.
Obituary or In Memortam notice* omt I 

oeota per line c»cli inmrtlon.
• Bavolntlnnii ol Rmprat from varloa* liodi
•rotbcroriHDluUuDi oo*t & oenu per I 

i laxrtion.
dgf* 
line

KNATQR Iff'S ENVELOPE PUN.
to the reports from An- 

•mpolis. Senator Leo IB very enthasi > 
UBtlo over the way the primaries are 
hold IB his home Oonnty of Montgom 
ery, especially that feature of the law 
which allows the voter* to mark their 
Motets at home, place it into an en. 
velope and then on the next day set 
tot tbe primaries march np aud deposit 
ta the ballot box. A perfectly simple 
plan, and on its faoe apparently free 
from Burton* objections, bnt when pot 
BO a practical test, In a hotly contested 
primary election, we fear that, ft 
wonld bo fonnd very objectfcu^bltu 

Tbe same objections whtal£ app|£ |g 
thi •pen method of *°JMg in general 

a voein to apply to the 
elections, and if the secret 

Kof voting U good In one. it Is 
In both. Voters should bo pro 

tooted in the primary elections jnut as 
assjob as they should be protected in 
tho general elections, and should have 
the privilege of going into the booths 
Md mark ont their tickets protected 
fonca any interference and without any 
solicited or unsolicited help from 

' those who are straining every nerve 
. t» can? tbe election.

There are employers intermtel in 
primary election* jnst the same as in 

1 election*. and employee 
> x^nouia be protected from their aicta- 

tfihi; and straight down the line can 
ho found tbe same things flgnrlog in 
the primary as in the general •lec 
tions.

Senator Lee says that tho Corrupt 
"^ Praotloe Act has settled for good and 

over tho question ot bribery in this 
auto. Wo nope and trust be Is right, 
yet in view of certain things whloh 
have happened in various parts of the 
State Blnoa the passage of this la 
wo are not quite a* oertain about the 
Biatter aa Senator Lee seems to be. 
And If bribery should be practiced in 
«BJ pr'auary election, the open sjstem
•f voting wonld give the vole-boy era
•vary opportunity to Indulge in it 

loartatntvtbat they could tell 
!~«r not tho votes bought weie 

delivered.
This is practically tit* same plan as 

i tried in the direct primaries of 
this ooanaty held last year, and result 
ed in tae only Bartons orltialsm of dl- 

' root primaries beard. T?»a>r it "work- 
on''tor oertain candidates IttBBaUy 
"collated'' the unsuspecting voter as 
be approached the polls, and insisted 
apoa helping him mark bis ticket. It 
was vory evident that while not as
•My of manipulation as It was under 
tbe old ayHtem, yet with time and ex
•wrfenoo It could bo easily controlled if 

1 body oT m«n made a determined 
to do so, and that tbe biggest

•holB to this manipulation wonld be 
tbB open system of voting. While 
tire -ticket nominated this year was 
treaty chosen, and undoubtedly regls- 

I the wishes of the majority of vo 
ters in the Oonnty, yet [fntnre yeais 
might see the direct primaries ajraott 
aa big a laice as the old convention 
system unless tbe same safeguards are 
thrown around it as are now thrown 
around the general elections. l*t ev 
ery voter mark his ticket as he sers fit 
In the privaov of the election booth, 
without assistance—except in case of 
physical disability—and the true with 
of «h« voters will be more nearly reg- 
HBSiml than if (be ballots are marked 
OBtslde. /

guard against diseases will be an ad- 
•YertiBbment that will appeal to pros 
pective settlem very strongly.

The action recently taken by the 
Oily Council and the Bnarrt* of Oonnty 
Oomutlnionera to organise a Board of 
Health and appropriating a. intuolent 
«nm of money fur its proper support, 
is certainly a step in the right direc 
tion. Salisbury noeds an efficient 
health department and so does the 
County. It Is well known that we 
have been menaced mora times than 
one with a serious epidemic of ty 
phoid, and that at all times we have 
more of this and other dineases than 
we ought to hare or wonld have if 
onr sanitary conditions were properly 
looked alter. As a matter of ftot we 
can oonnt enrs*lvAs as being nnngnal- 
ly fortunate in not having more seri 
ous trouble than we have bid. when 
we consider that wa have no responsi 
ble body or head to Inok alter sauita- 
tion.

Mr. Harmonson's
Mr. Horace F. Harmonson, sub 

mitted his second appeal report as 
Game Warden to fiwV. (Jrotbttrs this 
week. Tbig ryvnt showed a great 

it over those of previous 
wbloh Mr. Harmonson credits, 

In put at least, to the heloand assist- 
anoe be baa had from the state mag 
istrates, who have shown consider- 
ble activity in bavins tbe law en 
forced. j__________ 

In bis rewire Mr Harmonson filed 
the following list of suggestions:

State wide bill for tbe protection of 
game birds.

Prohibit shipment of pmrtridaes, 
rabbits and woodcock from the coun 
ties.

Base limit.
One dollar license for residents of 

tbe state.
A non resident license for wild fowl' 

and game.
Paid wardens and a limited number 

from each oonnty. 
A lareer fine for v olatlons. 
A gross fine for second offenses. 
Increaaa the present Ones for wild 

font, as well as the licence fee. and 
omuuel the nonresident to have bin 
Dbotor gaph and full description on his 
lownse.

A mnskrat law. 
A fishing license for seines. 
The report of convictions received 

From the deunty game wardens in the 
different counties follows;

Anno Arnndel, 8; Batlmore, 4; Ce 
cil, 3: Caroline, 9; Oharleo, 1; Oar- 
rett. S; Harford. 3; Rent, 3; Mont 
gomery. 1; Qceen Anne*, 3; Somer 
set, 1: Wasbineton, 8; Wiooroioo, 8: 
Worcester, 3. The total of fines ag 
gregated to 81,166 86

A oomuiirisan af tbe memorandn of 
the two seasons follows;

1909 1008 
Licenses issned bv clerk of

court 440 383 
List of canes di-mused IU 17 
List of oases convicted Ul 21 
List of cases no* uuuding (i 4 
Jurse net licenses iosoed 3 7 
)epnty name wardens 319 368 
deputy gauie wardens ap 

pointee, bnt not qualified 18 21 
Deputy game wardens re 

signed 6 S

COMING OF BANGS
To (tarn's Monday Nkftt Should Draw A

Largo House. HKjh-Oass Enter-
tabweat.

'•The Salubrities I Have Met 1 ' will 
be the subject of what promises to be 
one <ff the richest exhibitions of 
American humor and leotnral art 
ever given In Salisbury

John Kendrlck Bangs, trie widely 
known humorist has chosen the above 
lecture to treat hli hearers wltn on 
Monday evening next at Ulmans' 
Opera House for tlie benefit of the 
FeulnsnU General Hospital. Mr. 
Bangs ranks second, only to Mark 
Twain in the world of humor, b^lng 
the humorous editor of Harper's Baz 
aar, where his articles are profusely 
Illnitrated by the artist, Peter New 
ell. He is a member of the Univers 
ity Extension Staff, and this winter 
has been teted socially to a large ex 
tent in Philadelphia.

The affair here will be under the 
auspices of the Lady Board of .Man- 
agera of the Hospital and «aoh a rare 
opportunity as Is offered lor the pub 
lic's entertainment should moot with 
response safflsient tu fill the house.

General admission seals, 76 cents; 
Reserved, $1. . ,. ..,,.,

CALIFORNIA
FIG SYRUP Co.

SOLD W LEADING DRUGGISTS SffAB

J. E. Lowe Buys Farm.
Mr. James E Lowe purchased this 

week from George W. Boll. Esq , 86 
acres of land f routing on theQuantioo 
shell mad, and located jnnt-. bayoorl 
the city limits This property is di 
reotly opposite the farm owned by I 
W F. Alien, which was formerly a 
portion of the Geo W. Parson's land. 
It is reported that Mr. Lowe will soon 
begin the erection of a modern resi 
dence, barn, stables and other out 
buildings on tbe land for his own oc 
cupancy.

Colored Man Drops Dead.
Wro Oavis. colored, dropped dead 

Suddenly while sitting in the colored 
restaurant run by Ben Leatherhnry at 
tbe corner of Mill and Ubnroh on Fri 
day. When noticed and befoie as 
sistance of any kind could be render 
ed, it was found that be was dead. 
The cause of death was given at Heart 
trouble. Davis was a native of Har- 
riDRton Del., and bad 6nly been here 
a short time.

Ratification Notice.
Tbe Oonnty OommiBsioners of Wl- 

oom too Oonnty hereby Rive notice that 
tbe report of Peter J. rtobbs, Ales. 
W. Hopklns and H. M. Olark Oom- 
mtssioners to widen and straighten 
a part of the Prnltland Menrlow 
Bridge Road, has been filed iu tbeir 
offlne and will be taken np for ratifl- 
oatioo on Tuesday. Marob 1st, 1910. 
Bv Order of the Board,

Tbomas Perry, Olerk.

ACADIA 
BUHER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

1Many a food dinner has been (polled 
by a poor Butter. If you would nave a 
Batter that's ALWAYS GOOD, try 
Aoadia.
ITbose who have tiled Aoadia Butter 
know how good It l». They know Its 
delloloui flavor; they know how It 
oomes |«oked In hermetically-waled 
oartoni to preoerre IU food qualities: 
they know It U a PURB butter; they 
know all these thing*, and that la why 
they continue to UM It year after 
year
ITbls advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It Is for the benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadia Butter
ISold by all flnt-olan grocer*. Don't 
take HPy other—IniUt upon Aoadia.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

<Parc 'Dairy 'Products

The Salisbury Hardware Co,
« w

Invites your careful inspection of their 
complete line of

Phone No. 346.

on display at their Show Rooms,
Railroad Avenue, Church and William Streets,

Salisbury, Maryland.

To Those Owing H. H. Holloway 
___ & Company.

Having sold my interest January 1st, 
1910. in the firm of H. H. Hollowav & Co., 
in tbe merchandising business near Par- 
•onsburtt, Md., all persons owing the above 
Hrm on book account will please pay. me 
and settle promptly.

D. B. HOLLOWAY,
Parsonsburg, Md

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice Is hereby niven to all persons 

interested, that tbe undersigned hav 
ing been appointed bv the Oonnty 
Commissioners of Wicouoioo Oonnty. 
to examine and report on a proposed 
widening and straigntening of a por- 
tiou of r.he Baliabury QuaDtioo Row), 
beainniiiR at Rockawalkfn. Mill Dam 
and extending to Catch Penny, they 
will meet at above plnoe of beginning 
on Monday, March 7th 1910 at 10 a. 
m. to execute the dnty imposed on 
them by the Commissioners.

JAMES H JONES,
A. W, GOROY, 

-- „ H. M. ULARK,
Commissioners

WE
Are CUTTING Prices

OTHERS, Putting Prices Higher!

Isaac Hamburger

,10,000 Stock We IK!
GROCERIES.

Picnic Hams....         12J*) 1

1200 Pairs Boots S Shoes
Felt BooH...._.__42.00 and $2.50 
Shoes Reduced 25 to l^c per pair1

For Sale!
3O Acres 

Of Good Land
one and a-quarter miles from market 
or railroad station. Fronts on main 
road.

2O Acres of
Nice Pine Timber

For Sale!
Down to ten inches across the 

stomp. Price $850.

of

BUSINESS NEWS.

—For new .Neckwear, jaboes, and 
ties go to bowentlial's.

— WANTED-At once, a farm hand 
for 1110. Apply to Mri. Usile J. 
Majors. Boute a, HalUbnrj, Md.

—New Spring Suits and oapei are 
being shown* at Lowenthal's. /

—LOST—A Diamond hoop ring 
between Lowenthal's and the Penin 
sula lintel. Return to Lowenthal's 
and receive a reward.

—Lowentbal's srnshowing all new 
Spring noveltlei, head scarfs and 
rustlings. . .•• . •'. ' :

' l-A. . v : . *

— Have yon virlted Eenufrly and 
Mitohell'a one hslf prim Honlerv sale. 
25 cent blauk hosu , this sale two pair 
for 85 cent*. If not yon are invited. — 
Kenoerly aud Mitchell.

For information call at the office 

S. R. DOUGLA8P,
' "SALISBURY, MD.

—FOR HALE—Fine 
Oohbles Potato?*, also 
Beaos. Apply to B. F. 
Son, Alien. Md.

lot of Irish 
Golden Was 
Meulck and

GREAT
CLEARING-HOUSE 

SALE!
Beantifnl Bronze?.

Fine Library Books. 
' ;'j ,"'_,: Hivh-Grade Pianos

Bend for descriptive catalogue.

BENJAMIN SALES CO.
201-208 Broadway, New York Citj

Cut Prices for FIFTEEN DAYS

Hams _._______ 
Best Cream Cheese......
Good Flour..............._
Bartleti'a Best Flonr. 
5 gallons COR! Oil_._ 
Sugar, 5 pounds......_. 
Arbucklo's Coffee.. 

_16ic 
_18c 
-_40o 

_48c 
.50o,

BALTIMORE, MD.

will have a representative at the 
Peninsula Hotel on Feb. 21-22-23, 
with their new and handsome line 
of Cloths for Suits to be made to 
measurement, for the Spring and 
Summer of 1910.

Goods Delivered FREE
——TO——

People oi Salisbury, Md.

STOVES.
No. 7 good Cooking 8love-..-.....$12.99 '
" 61 "

HEA.TER8, up from. 
RIB ROAST BEEF.*.. 
STEAKS.. ... __ ..._....

._.„ 6.00

..?<*• """*'

Juisten /
Wo have a few more Bargains to offer yon before th<> sale closes ' 

at the "IT" Store. We have u choice lot of HATS on a Bargain 
Counter choice 08 cents. Also a Bargain Lot of bHOES (Ladies' 
Patent Coltund Vici) choice $1.25. -Come early and get a good 
selection. tfirAll Suits and Overcoats and Men's and Bovs' Pants 
going AT COST until March 1st, 1910, when sale will close.

We Handle "Regal" Shoes. Suits Made to Order.

GCO. PATRICK,
Manager.

, i' t-»,-| . .*. • . '- J , ,T '1.

"IT" Store 402 Main Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

CLOTHING.
$12.50 Overcoats Reduced to.. 

10.00 "
7.00 "
6.00 "
4.HO "

16 00 Suits Olotbing 
J3.00 "
0.00 "
7.00 "

•••••••»••••••»»••«•••••••••••«••••••••••»•*>••••••»•

HOCK 
BROS

3.H9
1.99 Boys' Suits
*:^r ; - v FURNITURE.

$22.00, one Mahogany fiinishid Suit.... _ ._...._.TT?!_.
25 (ID, one large pigeon-holed Roller Top Desk.....

Cane Seat Chairs — . —— .. ————————— . 
8.2ft Buffets ......... _____ . ___ »._. _ „......__!....

17.60 Buffets......
1A.OO Full Swell Bnreau ....  _.-....».._..-.:_. ..

LADIES' SUITS.
$4.50 Reduced to...... __ ______ . ___ _. _

8.00 ". M 
6.00 •*

-$8.99 
... 6.9U 
.. 4.19 
.. 8.89 

2.49
-11.99 

K99 
6.89 
4.99 
3.29 
2,60 
1.89

.$19.00 
... 17.99 
- 4.99 .. 649* 
... 14 99 
.- 12.90

$3.39

....-_ O9

Strictly r.rst-Class
Security Salesman

Wanted
tn tell the "tKk of ono of Philadelphia'! 
lanrect fltuno >l nnrporuilont An Initltu- 
t on dlrtM:t*<<1 by li-n<llnir himtat-M^ raon tind 
wbneeauiulc l«Mllln^ nip <l|y in I'hlUIeliililn. 
none but hlvh rlaat mun with larsr aoauAlat- 

noo nred apply. Addreu,
HARDY & CO.

Mutual Life Building, Philadelphia

> fltfOSCD HEALTH BOARD.
I ta nothing more primarily Itn- 

ar^nt than tbe health of onr oltlsens, 
and it^B tbe dnty of every community 
W look after a«nilary conditions close 

1 |y, In order to protect the people from 
dangerous aud unnecessary rinks to 

. their health and lives brought about 
ky tbe lack of attention to sanitary 
pnnclpler. Perhaps, iu no other way 
does a community show Its progress 

Intelligence more tha* In the at 
DtloB and care they show towards 

ting tbo public's health, and 
ly SKI stronger lni<no«ment can be 

I oat to those who are looking 
far a place to make their

tOTt to the world 
a** WloMBiloo Ooaiaty

— Shockingly low prices for mer 
chandise at Dnlany and Sons, Fruit- 
laud, Maryland, tllOou.OO «to> k We 
offer, a change autlcliiatcri, |7 men's 
Suits at 13.80; |8.Ut)8nltiiat fl.OU; 110 
overcoat* at |0 60. |6.00 overcoats st 
|3 76. Ootdnroy pants for 09c. Oth 
ers higlur priced. Bne blankets at 
30o. Add In another column. Heus 
16o at Dulany and SOD«I Frultlaud 
Maryland, wnnted 1000.

For Stale
The most desirable home in charming 

tfardela Springs. Thii properly cost 
$4.260. Will he sold rcKsonahle Apply to 

W. J TAYLOR. Mardela, Md.

3 B1Q STORES
Main; Dock; Church (at Depot).-' •••*•-
FOR-ONE WEEK ONLY:

3

One Superior Runabout, New (Carria
Reduced from $58.00 to $43.00.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
DEPARTMENT STORE, n*>**™*. Fruitland, Mi

Mrs. Mary C. Mitchell Dies In Wash 
InQton.

Mrs. Mary O. Mltcbell. widow o 
tbe late Robert O Mltobell, of Tr 
a«kln, died at the borne of her danah 
ter, Mrs Howard Oenalana. in Wash 
tnaton, D. O. Thursday mornlu«. i 
Fnneral Mrtioes at St. Pbllllps 
ohnrob. (jnantlco. Sunday afternoon 
at I o'clock.

Unclaimed tvnera.
Mr. Hugh L. Gill, Mrs. Bllsba 

Jones, Mrs. Elenora Johnson, ool., 
MlM Sulla Leatlierbory. Mrs. Vlonla 
Lane. Mrs. J. W. Matthews, Mr. Wm. 

Mr. Jesee Or wig. Mr. Kdn. 
Mrs. Janney Bnwrk, Mra. 

Thomas.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con- 

vet lent to railroad trains. Prices 
reasouab'e. Addren*' 0. M." Ad ver- 
tiser Office.

One Thousand Pairs Gloves
(DRUMMERS' SAMPLES)

From a Fine Kid Glove down to a Heavy Working Glove, 
lined or unlined, and with or without gauntlett

Neighbors!
Why, why. why go out of 

this town to shop?
\

You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bougM to 
match you. We buy no bash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order** quality of 
goods.

We are personally responsible to you. 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and " kick.** We like it, because it puts 
us still closer to your tastes.
Again, you can do aa weO here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or
Now, here's the new

Wanted !
Potatoes wanted in 

this vicinity. Cash prices.
L D. BOZMAN, Eden, Md.

PEP CENT

\

7-Jewel Watch

WMOL.I »AI_K RRICat

Toadvlue « Bell, Attorneys.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims attains* 

estate of Buooa J. ttoluton, late of 
Wioomloo Onantr, deceased are h«r«- 
by notified to die the same with me 
oa or before the ]9ib day of M*roo 
oust, properly proven or they will b» 
eiolnded (ton audit, I will then mak*. 

Daisy M. BelJ.
Auditor.'

Your lait chance to buy Gloves below the MANUFACTURERS' -COST. 
Remember, yon will not have another chance like this in tit to twelve 
months again. Deck must be o'eaned  prices gone to smash.

NOCK
Main Strawt. on tho Corner. 
B.€haw«h 5trBBt, Oa^ot. 
DBckKrwrt.

BROS.
UUSMWVJID.

// cannot be bought anyuhere for leu money. 

That't only one thing

Harper & Taylor,
SALISBURY, MD.

Yo« will bo B«UBtlB4 with tli* prodact* «f

"Seeds that Qro 1
W.A

Sksll we mall yoa our 'New Cos 
BURPEB * CO., Burpa*
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Local Det>aKtt\ei\t.
A' M<u u the truth concerning U«M, nnt-unt and

orplnitml, or tatiftU, or n*v»»orv far a

—Hiss Irma Tindle spent this week 
in Annapolis.

—Mr. Howard Patrick spent pact of 
this week lu Baltimore. "i

—Mr*. O. E. Harper entertained 
the 500 Olnb on Wedntsdnj afternoon.

—Ml* lionise Prrry IH the irnest ot 
Itlsa Nellie Waller, PMacen Anne.

—Miss Helen Chaffinch, of Xaaton. 
ill the gneet of the Misses Day.

—MM. Jogephns Hnmpbreja'ls vis 
iting in Baltimore.

—Mr. A. Jj. Oonant is spend inn a 
few days with bib parent* in Obinoo- 
teaqne, Va.

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Waliou 
left on Saturday for a stay of several 
months at Spokane, Washington.

—Miss Martha Toad Tine ha* re 
turned from a visit 'to Mis* Prltohett,

—Mrs. Grab*, Polk, of Pooomoke, 
is t'.te gnest of her son, Mr. W. U.' 
Polk.

—Mr. Samuel J. Twilley. of Poco 
moke Olty, has been reappointed Fish 
OomoiisRion«r for the Kastern Shore.

—Miss Alioe White, of Hebron has 
none to Baltimore to attend Strayer'* 
Business College.

—Tbe reaolnr meeting of the Meth 
odist Brotnerhood was held at the 
home of Mr. U. O. Phillips on Wed 
nesday evening.

—The Rev. Wm. H. Darbie of 
Loray Va., will ofQolate at Sprina 
Hill Ohnrob Sunday, February 20th.. 
at 3, p. m. and Quantico at 73.0 n. m.

•i -7-Tbe Wm. B. Tilghman Oo , ha* 
dissolved a* a corporation bnt wlil 
continue under the same management 
a* a nartnenbip. . i

—MUs Jennie Vlnoeat I* glad to be 
with nrr friend* and loved oaea in 
Salisbury naaln. after , spendiuK five 
months In N. O. and Virginia.

—Miss Katie Bounds dellghtfnlly 
entertained a nnmbcj^ of her friends 
at a Valnutine Party at her home on 
Newton Street, Monday evening.

—Rev. B. U. Parker will preaob in 
tbe Presbyterian Ohnrch at Mardela 
Springs, on Snnday at 7.30 p. m Snb- 
jeot—Who is onr neighbor, and what 
I* onr relation toward him?

— Miss Mary Belle Ruark and Mr. 
Harry W. Roatk are the guest* of 
Rev.-acd Mrs. W. S. Plillllpe, at New 
ark, N. J.

—The Misses Day entertained a 
number of friends Monday evening, 
Valentine Day, in honor pi their

-•^uests Miss Uhafflnob and Mr. Stouuer, 
of Easton.

—Messrs. D. J. Ward, Wm. P. 
Ward and Oeo. T. Qordy have par- 
chased ot Mr. Wm. M, Day Ma wharf 
property. It in understood the price 
paid for same was $6500.

—Mr. William T. Johnson has as 
sumed management of tbe Ice plant 
'at Ridgely, Caroline County, recently 
'purchased by his brother. Mr. R. M. 
Johnson.

—Mm. Llndal*. wife of Kev. J. M. 
Llndalf, pastor of Bethel »nd Summit 
Methodist Episcopal Olmrohes died at 
her home at Pivot Bridge, a few mile* 
south if Blkton, after • lingering 111 
ness front cancer. She waa 58 yean old.

—Miss Mary Kent and Mis* Em tea 
F. Smith, trading as Kent & Smith, 
will open their new millinery parlor 
in the Jackson Building, March 1st 
Everything will be new and up to 

j date, and the ladles.are cordially in 
vited to oall and inspect the newest 
creations in the milliners art, which 
will be faxhtbited on March 1. The 
regular displav of trimmed hats will 
be at a later date.

—Tbe extent of tbe use of ohewlng 
gam among the people of tbe United 
State* is illustrated by the fact that 
the Importation of "chicle" in 1908, 
chiefly for nse in tbe manufacture of 
ohtwing gum, amounted to more than 
4.000,000 nonnde. This article "obi- 
ale" is obtained in southern Mexico 
from the trunks of the sapodilla plum 
tree and the importation of this gnm 
during tbe last decade ha* amounted 
to nbont 80,000,000 pounds or over 
13.000 tons, valued over 98,000,000.

—Anloe plant laabont to be started 
at Del mar, with a capital of $88,000., 
of which 128,000 has already been sub 
scribed. Tbe following gentlemen 
will probably compose the officers of 
the company: President A. W. Robin- 
•nn. vice president. F. B. Lynch, 
secretary and treasurer. & M. Kills, 
manager, Irrlng OoJver. The direct 
ors M ill be as follows: Harvey Mar- 
val and A. W. Robinson, of Lannl, 
P. O. Elllott, Irvlng Culver, ». M. 
Bills, H.T. Htckey and F. E. Lynch 
of Uelmar.

Nice Farm For Rent
Fifty-ware Truck Farm clow to Salis 

bury. Dwelling house, etc. One-oighth 
mile from railroad siding. Address P. O. 
Box 211, Salisbury, Md.

For Sale!
In the Berkshire Mils.

A Complete Wood-Working Plant, eultabl* 
for Bruth Handle*. Penholder*, Bkewen, 
Spools, etc. "

Sixty acre* One maple timber, with mill «*• 
tlmated to out 100,000 feet. Bqutppvdforelther 
Steam or Water power.

All tor tee* tka* t4,MO-k*ll dow*.

A. WWYMAtM. 
544 Nerth Catvart St., BALTIMORE, MO.

• ••••»••»**)«»•••••«••••»»»

Dr. P. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BBIDQE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attentidft |tvan to chil- 
dren. Prompt and careful atton- 
tlon given to mil dental work.

PMCZS MODERATE
Office, 500 North Division Street, 

Salisbury. Md. '

GEORGE
WASHINGTON'S

HOME
(Mt. Vernon, Virginia)

is beautifully lithographed in many 
colon on the front of our new 1910 
Catalogue. It's FREE. .

This is one of J. Bolgiano & Son's 
five immenae Sred Warehouses, lo 
cated at Baltimore, Md.

Headquarters for the famous "GOLD BRAND" field Seeds:
Medium Ked Clover. 
Mammoth Hod Clover.

A Alfalfa Clover, 
Alirke Clover. 
Crimson Clover, 
Seed Corn. 
Spring- Kye,

Manufacturers of "SQUARE DEAL" Brand Poultry foods:
Chick Starter, Kaffir Corn, Meat Meal
Chick Foot, Granulated Done. 8er*toh Pood, _.._._ __,

r*~THOROCOH[)RED BOGS FOH HATCHING PUBPOSB%

Immense Handlers of All Kinds Bird Seeds:

Japanese Buokirheat, 
8 IverHull Uuokwheat. 
Timothy Soed, 
Orchard Grass. 
Kentucky Blue, 
Bed Top Gran,

Oanada Flotd Peas, 
Hood Poiatuci, 
Winter Barley, 
BurtorDOdayOats, 
Spring: Oats, 
Winter Oats.

Beef Horapa, 
Blood Meal.

, 
Botgiano's Trustworthy Vegetable & flower Seeds
lifelong friend*. Tear art** you for almost one hundred y<ar« They have proven 
trustworthy «*-lr yourlojal merchant oan not supply you with Sofa-lino's Trust 
worthy Seeds, Poultry Food*. *o., write us about It-we'll tell you who does Mil toem.

I J. BOLGIANO ft SON Founded 1818-Bstab-
lUhed »iX rears ago. 

Pratt. Ll|ht and tWcott Streets. BALTtMORC. MD.

—Mr. and Mm. Obarles W. Peters 
of OmlUbary, have issued invitations 
to tht marriage of tbeir dangbter. 
Miss Oarrie Mamey Paters, to Mr. 
Thomas Howard Moore, of New York. 
Tbe ceremony will take place at the 
residence of Mr. Peters, "Falrfleld", 
Salisbury, on Wednesday morning. 
February 88d. Miss Peters is a native 
of Worcester County, and Mr. Moore, 
who baa been living in New York for 
a number of yeirs, IB a native of 
Snow Hill. He is the "son of tbe late 
T. Howard Moore, a lawyer.

—At Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Church tbe pastor, ROT. Dr. Graham, 
wtll preach on Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock, by special request to tne 
Order of Knights of Pbytias. Sub 
ject; "The Structural Forces of Char 
acter". Subject at7 80 p. m. "Tbe 
short bed and ita Narrow Covering." 
Sabbath School 9.80 a m. Junior 
meeting in the afternoon at 8.00 
o'clock. Special Christian Endeavor 
Temperance service at 0.80 p. m. Mid 
week service Wednesday evening at 
7.80 o'clock".

—Tbe Rev 8. P. Bowen. D . D. 
pastor of tbe Rebobotb Presbterian 
obnrob who Is spending tne Saboath 
with Rev and Mrs. Beale. at the 
"Manse" will oreaoh at tbe Wlooraloo 
Presbyteran church tomorrow morn- 
Ing. The sermon which Rev. Beale 
had announced for Babbatb morning 
will tie delivered on tbe first Sabbath 
of March. Mr. Beale will preach at 
tbe evening service to-morrow bis 
snbjecit beina, "The return value of 
Missions" Luke: 6. 88 in answer to 
the question "Have Foreign Missions 
paid us"? This subject Is being con 
sidered by request

UJc
-fKExtend',*• •*.-•'

ZT« our friond* and Patron*
our bo*t mt*ko* for tko

y*m> 9/oar,

and dotiro to tkank you »ory
kindly for your tioorat 

, _. '^fatronayo dmriny

tko j»a*t yoar, and trutt tkmt
tkoto rotation* may oo

furtkor oxtondod

dur/nytko 
'. Comity Sfoar*

Sinooroty your*,

G. M. FISHER,
Jeweler*

son

—Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford, ot Prin 
cess Aune. underwent an abdominal 
operation at the Peolmmla General 
Hospital last Monday morning at the 
haurls of Dr. J. MoF. Dick The 
operation was sooOesBfnl and Mrs. 
Stanford's oondition i* reported a* 
very favorable.

—Mr. and Mr*. George W. Beam, 
and daughter. Miss Ruth. Mr. and 
Mrs Osnar I*. Holloway and little 

Bdfrar. Mr. and Mr*. Claude A. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. Dale Bail 

ey, were welcome guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elijah H. Hollowav last Sunday 
at tbeir home in Soring .Hill.

—Trinity M. E. Uhnroh, South, 
Hev. .T. F. Osrey, pastor: Snnday 
School, »80. W. A. Ortw, Snpf, 
Preaching U and 7.80; Morning sub 
ject''God's T^fftment of a Penitent." 

subject. ''Where can OoD*e- 
Wouiauliood Render Best Ser- 

k:e?"
-Fortrer Cotontr Hlckwlto Kulson, 
ilkton. while writing with a lead 

fncil in sorne uianoer strnok his left 
trlKt sRsliist the sharp point of the 

which penetrsted the fleuh, the 
MeukltK off. At first Mr. Nel- 

'son palii II. tie attention to the wound, 
but dually he went to the Union Hos 
pital where an operatiou was found] 
necessary. 4

—Prof. V7. F. MNwey and family 
have moved into tlie lesldence oo the 
Boulevard which they recently pur- 

i chased f(om Mr. James E Ellcgooo. 
Mr. Ohax. J. Uiroklioad recently pnr- 
oha*ed »he ^ropartv which they for- 
nierly occupied on Park Avunne. Mr. 
Blrckhesd exi»ots tn make estenslv* 
imprnvenieot* ID the residence and oo 
onpy Is.

.Obas. T. Hewitt pastor of th< 
Vision Bt, Hao»lBt Ohorob wilt 

jta SnndaT mornlni at 11 o'clock 
I topio, " What' tbe Bible aayt 

'Holiness". ThU is the ieoond 
in the series in "Back to wbe 

>. Ur. WooUton will sinv airala 
evenioi **fv1oa. Tfc« pMtor 

|ipeak on "UnnnnUhad Chriin- 
A U an'oofdtallr Invttod aid 

i at ttto Ohvnb.

MORE DEATHS THAN
Births. Annual Report Of Slate Board Of 

Health Submitted.
Composed of a prodigons amount of 

statistics, the annual report ot the 
State Board of Health for tbe year end 
ed December 1, 1907, was presented 
Tuesday.

Bv this tbe total number of births 
in the State in that vear u given as 
18,108. of which 14,776 were white 
and 8.880 negroes: males. 9,811: fe 
males, 8,784 Of these 9,844 were in 
the oonnties and 8.761 In Baltimore. 
Ot a total of 80,888 deaths 14,776 were 
white persons and 8,830 ne«roes. say" 
tbe report, 11,190 In Baltimore and 
9,798 in the oonnties. In one ease a 
white ohild waa born to a father 87 
yean old, and mother 83 years old. In 
another the mother was 86 yean old 
and tbe father 17 years old.____

Death of Mrs. Georgia A. 
Adkins.

Mn. Georgia A. Adkins died at 
her late home In Salisbury" on Wed 
nesday of tbts week, at tbe age of 61 
years. Mrs. Adklns was » consistent 
member of the Protestant Episcopal 
Uburoh and was a faithful worker in 
Obnroh affairs. Bbe leave* a bout ol 
friends here who will greatly miss 
her, for her gentle disposition and 
kind heart endeared her to all who 
knew her well Tbe fnneral f err Ices 
were held in tbe Episcopal oh nor h on 
Thursday morning and were oonrtnoc 
ed by the Rev. David Howard, the 
remains were interred in Parson's 
Cemetery. She is survived by her 
husband Mr. B. W. Adkins and sev 
eral children.

Mrs. Mary A. Waters.
Mrs. Mary A. Waters, a native ol 

this county died at tha home of her 
son in law, Senator Louis llllboorne, 
near Kingston, Somerset Connty on 
Wednesday of last week. Mrs. Waters 
was a native of Qoantioo this County 
and before her marriage waa a Miss 
Aok worth. She leave* two dangbt 
en, Mn. Mllbonrne and Miss Rena 
Waters, two sisters and a brother 
Funeral services were held on Friday 
and interment was made in the Wat 
en Cemetery.

>oo visited Kanuerly and 
Mltobell hosiery aale, 30 dos men's 
black Sfi cent boae gu at two pair to 
36o, box lots only foot pair in bos Ml 
cent*. This sale wUJ iMt seven day* 
only. Bee wlndowf-Rnnnerly 
Mltobell.

N011CE!
&or tko eon*o»tonoo ofovr \ 

Montl* and ottstomors n>o 
kamo plaood our bott rom-

"' Coupon's 
Cough Syrup

(for CoMffktt Coldt, <5oro 
"Gkroat, dtt?) in tko fotlo*- 
iny ttoroff
MItohell * Goslna 
I«e Fields 
B. T: JonM 
R, A. Hall 
W.Uantwell 
«X H. Oordrtr

J.B. Baker *Oo. 
U J. Powell 
C. B. Beonett 
J. B.Jarmaa 
0. M. Brewlncton 
O M. Morris

__ llniest Leonard 
Prettjrman * Howard

Jas. Trultt———————Delmar, BeL 
Bnnu * Tooki—————Parsonabart 
I.H A DulanrftMon—Frultland 
J. I. T. Loot fciPon———Frultland 
Omar Jones———————Prlnoess Anna 
T. J. Smith ft Oo.————Prlnoess Anno

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST.

. Salisbury, Maryland, 
•»•»•»•»«•»«»•••»••»«••••«»

Kennedy »JD Mitchell's
Gigantic Sale of Seasonable Merchandise Started

TT*V Saturday, January 15th ~~
(.4TO |.2 OFF!

We prefer to sell all left-over stock at a great redaction rather 
than carry to next season, and in this way give our customers and 
general public a great opportunity. Below we show you :  

ALL OUR MEN'S

Suits ̂ Overcoats
123.50 
$2000
Sta.oo
$15.00
•12.50
•10.00 
$8.00

Suits & Overcoats 
Suits & Overcoats 
Suits & Overcoats 
Suits & Overcoats 
Suits & Overcoats 
Suits & Overcoats 

Overcoats

Now $16.48 
Now $14 98 
Now $13.48 
Now 910.98 
Now $8.98 
Now $6.98 
Now $4.98

I Men's Odd Pants
$7.60 Pants Reduced to ........ $6.63
$6.fO Panta Reduced to.........14 8S
$5.60 Pants Reduced to. ....... .$4.13
$6.00 Pants Reduced to. ....... $3 78
$4.00 Pants Reduced to........ $H.OO
$3 60 Pants Reduced to. ....... .$2.69

Children's Suits
18.50 Suits Reduced to.........|6 48
S7.50 Suits Reduced to. ...... .$6.63
S6.00 Suits Reduced to........ $4 60
»5 00 Suits Reduced to.........tt.76
$4.00 Suits Reduced to ....... .13.00
S3.50 Suits Reduced to.........«2 62
$3.00 Suits Reduced to ....... .W.2B

Special 500 Men's Suits, one 
of a kind, Half Price

Bargain Counter Sal
At the u Big J Shoe" Store

Commencing TO-DAY (Satariay, Fab. I!

;J . SLADIES^ SHOES
'i ; ''' f.'- " •'•=! Button At l_*sc«»

;;^ MEN'S SHOES
Button at l_iacs*

> j   BOYS' TAN SHOES 
CHILDREN'S & MISSES' SHOES' 

iMEN'S HIP GUM BOOTS

COME EARLY AND BUY A BARGAIN

L Homer White Shoe Go,
TITr 229 Main Street, , SAUSBURY, MIX

•H-H-

$30.00 Suit* Reduced to...... .$10.00
$18.00 Suite Reduced to....... $9.00
$15.00 Suits Reduced to....... $7.50
$12 60 Suits Reduced to....... $6.26
$10.00 Suite Reduced to....... $5.00

$8 00 Suits Reduced to....... $4DO

A.11 our $2, $2 25 and $2.50 Soft Hat* go in this sale at $1.65. 
! Our entire stock goes iu this Clearing Sale.
i Every garment guaranteed aa advertised. We invite you to visit 
] | this great sale while the selection is good.

fsirSeed Potatoes
STRIOTLY TRUE TO NAME.

Cobblers. Rose, Dew Drops, Green Moun 
tains. State of Maine, and 50 other varieties

We can always sell lower than our competitors.
SEED POTATOES STRIOTLY OASri. 

Grtolo* V«llo\A/ ONION SETS.
aW-WRITE FOR PRICE UST.

JOHN KIENZLE, N. W. drner Secoid aid Dock Struts, PHILADELPHIA,
•ATM DHANRK ' HBLi«—Lombard 18-4&. BOTH PrlONBS -, KmTrrowl_iialn 11 ». BALB8KOOM & WARBHODHB, 

U> Kouth Baoond Sireet.

After Stock Takitii 
House Cleaning: Sal

^^^^*^^*^*B^mmBBm^mmt**^m^*^^Hi^Bm^mtmm*»mm^^m^nB^^Hi^t^^mim^iSmif*^^mi^0nmi^B^m^f^H

Rare Bargains that mean rich proBting for 700. Final Bel lit 
of odds and small lota at surprisingly low prices. These Odds anJ 
Ends, and Remnants of all kinds, must be gold to make room forj 
Spring stock. Look for these Bargains:    

36 Inch Percale at lOc per yard, worth I2U.
Remnants of ainfhanu at 6c per yard, worth 10 a*d 12.
flood Muslin at 5c.
Remnant* ot Dress Qoods, In Black* and Colon.
Remnants of Cal co.
Remnants of White WaUtlogav :. , • •.-,. ;•••/fu
Remnants of Linen*. '• - ""• '•• '''T
Remnants of Percale.
Remnants of Blankets and Comfort*.
Ladles' one-piece Cloth Dreaje* at Remnant price.
Ladles' Sulta. Coats and Cape* at Remnant prices.
Odd* nnd Bads In Picture*, Braos Ware and Bric-a-Brac.
Odd* and Buds In Lace* aad BmferoMerie*.

Remember, All Qoods Are Reduced And This 
Is Remnant Week.
OF»KM AT

LOWENTHAVS
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHMT OF SAUSBURY.

rl-l H 1-1 I'I H I I I I l"i<

§£&m%%%*%^

The Thoroughgood Go's 
- Big Reduction Sale

»••»••«SIS><•»»«••»•••>«••

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of - 
Farm Property

or nnexpoeed Town or Village 
Property oan save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
« home company, operated and 
owned by people yon know.

Capital Stock $100,000.

K.O.FU1/TON, 
I. L. PRICE,

• M ••«•»••»<

Aawrra

MM Ml

1.»»•«
&!

I%
Twenty Per Cent Off

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. v

L^-t na t» 11 you something! Oar store policy calls for a clean- X* 
ing oat NOW to enable UB to take care of our Spring line*. And *»** 
these superb clothes of ours mast be sold. The identic*! clothes X* 
we sold at regular prices all fall we are now selling at reduced J«J* 
price?. It is very important for yon to take advantage of it now. J»J*

ii8«
Suit Reductions

$10.00 Suits 
$12.50 Suits 
$15.00 Suits. 
$16.50 Suits 
$18.50 Suits 
$20.00 Suits 
$22.50 Suits 
$24.00 Suits

..Now $8.00 

.Now 10.00 

..Now 12.00 

..Now 13.00 

..Now 15.00 
Now 16.00 

.Now 18.00 
..Now 19.00

Overcoat Reductions
$10.00 Overcoats Now $8.00 
$12.50 Overcoats Now 10.00 
$15.00 Overcoats Now 12.00 
$16.50 Overcoats Now 13.00 
$18.50 Overcoats Now 15.00 
$20.00 Overcoats Now 16.00 
$22.50 Overcoats Now 18.00 
$24.00 Overcoats Now 19.00

Ii

:fy" Large 
Consignment

White Goods
' i>f'!-'i J- ' '  '." ,'

 "-rfc -.V". 

://!/'  V;i =

"&•• k

i
The Thoroughgood Co.

SALISBURY, MD.

We have just received a large consign 
ment of White Goods, including Madras, 
Dimities, Persian Lawns, Hand-woven 
Batistes, and other pretty materials suit 
able for Shirt Waists and Dresses.

Tbe line of Embroideries include Cam 
bric, Nainsook and Swiss, with the all- 
over trimming, inserting and several 
widths of edges to match.

In the Lace line are found the new 
patterns in Val, Torchon, Filet and other 
new Laces, all with edge and insertirigs 
to match.

Now being the time for working on 
White Goode, you should sea this line to 
appreciate it.

L Powell's Po
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Better Not Get 

Dyspepsia
mn help it Kodol prevents i>y»pep«ia, by 
ly helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion, 

don't trifle with Indigestion.
"**y . .

th ladlgesUoa, hav* b*«n 
In tt—wh*a nervous or

•aw as* b**m abl* to enrsi It 
;a* Kstfst aaa »r*v*at fearing

to subjoot t*
i*raact*B4Mt fMlows 

__ i. Just a* Bsttwally 
M svrotir as ft w«&4 aad

ranlta ta*

of gaa aad 
frntd. atoatad •taaatlon. 

pata la the) »* <* « 
kaart bora (so-csJl*4)

arrhosa, aaadaches, «ul1ass* or 
jronto ttow* foellag—ro« B**dKo- 
»L A*4 MM* th* qntaksr y«m tak* 
odol—to* hsjttsr. 1st whs* yon 
utt, 1*4 Kodol digest It 

. Ordinary ptpsla "ayspapste tab- 
. ts," physics, etc.. aro not Ba*l7 

• to of much toaeBt to yon. ia 
i ailments, Poptto la omly

AT AL-U

a partial dtiattar—aad pbyatoa arc 
not dliaatma at aU.

Keriol la a p*rf*ct dlfwtor. tt 
you oo«M aa* Kodol 4icwting«v«ry 
parttel* of food, of all kinds. In th* 
ClaM toat-taboi In our laboratories, 
you w««ld know tola Jut as w«u 

a w» 4a.
Natar* and Kodol win always 

our* a atok stomach—but In order 
to ba rand, tk* atomaeh must r*st 
That la what Kodol dow—rests th*

Moaab, walla ta* stomach c«ta 
wsO. Jaat aa aUnpto as A, B. C.

Our Guarantee
Ur liMli. fkesf *n*r MB h»ra M*4 th* 
••Mr* i»*j|**le *l tte tattle if 70* CM* 
hoMtty Mr, «•*• I* aa* M* torn* yen MJ** ****•*•

Kodol la preparod at the labors* 
torts* of at a DsWItt * Co, Chicago. 

D s* u oo i s»-r s»

Dollar Saved is a
. v .v, • • '"?(.% •'• •'}••..-. '-j ^w; '.."'• -

Delia

The Man
Prom

Brodney's
By 6t:OR6E BARR 

H'OITUf ON
* C*.

io save the dollar ia to boy where yon get the 
value for yonr money. There ia no safer invest 

ment to be found than to bny real eatate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them ia at

A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Thifl firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an I exchange in all 

B of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
ipneat, considering their real merits and worth. 
V estate is steadily advancing in value, and now ia 

the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

CHAPTER XXIII. 
THX oisqotKTina BUD or roira. 

ATEH on he and Depplngham 
visited the underground cham 
ber, accompanied by Mr. Brltt 
They found that the door to 

the passage had been blown away by 
the terrific concussion. The subterra 
nean passage at this place was com 
pletely fllled with earth and stone.

Depplngham stared at the closed 
month of tbe passage. 'They've cut 
off our exit, but they've also secured 
us from Invasion from this source. I 
wonder If the beggars were clever 
enough to carry the plunder above the 
flood line. If not they've had their 
work for nothing."

"Selln3 says there Is a cave near tbe 
mouth of the passage," said Cbase. 
"The tunnel comes out halfway up the 
side of the mountain overlooking the 
sea, and the bole Is very carefully 
screened by the thick shrubbery. 
Trust Von Bllts to do the safe thing." 

"1 don't mind Von Blltt escaping so 
much. Cbase." said his lordship ear 
nestly, "as I do tbe unfortunate clos 
ing of what may have been our way to 
leave the chateau In the end."

"Ton must think me an ungrateful 
tool." said Chase bitterly. He had al 
ready stated bis position clearly.

"Not at all. old chap. Don't get that 
Into your h^ad. t only meant that a 
bole In the ground Is worth two war 
ships that wou't come when we need 
 em."

Gtese looked up quickly. "You don't 
believe that I can call th* cruisers?"^ 

"Oh. comt- now. Cbase; I'm not "a 
demmed native, you know."

The other grinned amiably. "Well, 
yon }ust w»'t, as tbe boy says."

After satisfying themselves that 
there was no possibility of the enemy 
ever being able to enter the chateau 
through the collapsed passage tbe trio 
returned to the upper world.

Robert Browne and Lady Agnes 
were seated on tbe edge of the foun 
tain In Apollo's grotto, conversing ear-

sEouId have died! i should have dleoT*
"My dear!"
"I couldn't hsv« lived IT-
"Bnt, my dear, I didn't eat It «nd 

here we are. God bless you I" He 
turned abruptly and walked off beside 
her, ignoring the two distressed Amer 
icans. A* they passed through the 
French window Depplngbam put bis 
arm about bis wife's waist. Chase 
turned to Brltt

"1 don't know what you're thinking, 
Brltt, but It isn't so, whateVKt it is."

"Good Lord, man, i wasn't thinking 
that I"

There was not the slightest-doubt In 
the mluda of those conversant with 
the situation that the poison had been 
Intended for either Lord or Lady Dep- 
plnghaui. The drug Uad been subtly, 
skillfully placed lii one of the naiid- 
wlches which rarue up to their rooms 
at II o'clock, tbe hour at which they 
Invariably drunk off u cup of bouillon

DrURllla Rrowue WUB Jesting, uo 
doubt, but It Is doubtful If any one 
grasped the delicacy of her humor 
when she observed, la inock concern, 
addressing (he assembled aouruers. 
that she believed tbe heirs were try- 
Ing to get rid of their iucumbrances 
after tbe good old Borgia fashion and 
that she would never again nave tbe 
courage to eat a mouthful of food so 
long as she stood between ber husband 
and a hymeneal fortune. 
  "You -know, my dear," she concluded, 
turning to her husband, "that 1 mtgiit 
have had Lord Depplngbam's biscuit 
His wife asked me to take it. Good 
ness, you're a dreadful Borgia person, 
Agues," she went on. smiling brightly

SAVED 
FROM AN 

OPERATION
ByLydiaE.Pinkham'8 
Vegetable Compound

at ber ladyship. Depplngbam was 
fumbling nervously at his monocle. 
"1 should think you would be nefvous, 
Lord Doppliigbnm,"

The most rigid questioning elicited 
no Information from the servants. 
Balllo's BUtldea, Involuntary look of 
suspicion, directed toward Lady Agnos

Do Forest, Wls.  
"Atte»- an opera 
tion four years, ago 
I had pains down 
ward In both sides, 
backache, and r 
weakness. The doc- 
tor wanted me to 
have Another opera- 
tlon. I took Lydia E. 
Plnkhsm's Vegeta 
ble Compound and 
1 am entirely cured 
of my troubles. "- 

Mrs. AUOCSTE, YESPERMANN, De For. 
est, Wisconsin.

Another Operation Avoided. 
New Orleans, La. "For years I suf 

fered from severe female troubles. 
Finally I was confined to my bed and 
the doctor said an operation was neces 
sary. I gave Lydla E. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Compound a trial first, and 
was saved from an operation." Mrs. 
LILY PEYBOVX, mi KerlerecSt, New 
Orleans, La. .

Thirty years of unparalleled success 
confirms the power of Lydia £. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound to cure 
female diseases. The great volume of 
unsolicited testimony constantly pour- 
ing in proves conclusively that Lydia

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

If YOU ARE NOT ENJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY fOR

BOWLING
Total Assets (Dec. 31,

1908). 

Total Liabilities... 

Snrplnp     

-166,855,338.70 

... 50,711,938.99 

  6,143,299.71

Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
31,1908—$485,072,482.

| {Dividends paid annually.

~Tek~to see our Eighteen-Paymentl 
Life Policy. It is a wonder.

All John Hancock policy-holders 
are satisfied. Why P Ask them. ,

For farther information address 
or app.ly to 7-^-,

E. J. CLARK, State Agent, 
1041-1061 Calvert Bldg., 

. BALTIMORE, Mo.

8. CHESTER COTJRSEY, - 
State Supervisor of Agents, 

OBNTKBVILLI, Mo.

DONT BLAME US. 
YOU Afce INVITED.

Showell's 
Alleys.

W. Church St. Day and Night.

N
EW YORK, PHILA. t NORFOLK B. B.

'  CAP* OHABUS ROCTB." - 

Train Schedule In Effect Nov. 7lh, 1BOB,

JONES & CO. 118 MAIN ST., SASALISBURY, MD.

and Robert Browne. did not escape tbe 
keen eye of Holllngsworth Chase.

"impossible!' be said, halt aloud. 
He looked np and saw that tbe prin 
cess was staring at him questioningly. 
He shook Ills bead without thinking.

Despair settled upon tbe white peo 
ple. They were confronted by a new 
and serious peril poison. At no time 
could they feel safe.

One of the stable boys volunteered to 
carry a note from Chase to Rasula, 
asking tbe opportunity to lay a ques-1 
tlon of grave Importance before him. 
Chase suggested to Rasula that be 
should meet him that evening at the 
west gate, under a nag of truce. The 
tone of tbe letter was more or less per 
emptory.

Rasnla came, sullen but curious. At 
first he would not believe, but Chase 
was firm In bis denunciation of Jacob 
von Blitz. Then he was pleased to ac 
cuse Chase of duplicity and double 
dealing, going so far as to charge the 
deposed American with plotting against 
Von Blitz to further his own ends In

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound IB
a remarkable remedy for those dis 
tressing feminine Ills from which BO 
many women suffer.

If you want special advice about 
yonr case writ* to Mrs. Plnkham, 
ftt L>ynn, Mass. Her adrtce Is 
tree, and always helpful.

F. GRANT OOSLEB, Attorney.

MUNSON'S
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitcheil's Coar Dock.

SOUTH ROUND TBAIHS, '
40 81 48 47 46Leare p.m. a.m. a.m. am. a,m.

New York............ 816 TK 11W
746 1000 «00

WIlmlngUiD....... l.'OS
Baltimore............ f) K

840 1044
131 000

844
186

Leave R.m. a.m. 
Delmar......—.—— 801- 7 DO
Ballnbury ......... mo 714
Cape Charles........ 615 1025
Old Pt. Comfort.... 800
Norfolk (arrive)... 806

a-m. am.

.m. p.m. p.m.
KM 180 en

1318 148 ~

, , 6W   ' 780 
p.m. p.m.

NORTH Botiwo TBAINV.
40 48 PO 

a.m. am. p m. 
Norfolk ..... ......._...    800 P
Old PolotOomf.irt... ...... 84fi
Cap« Chariee....  ......... 1066 400
Bafldbnnr — . —— _„. —— 844 160 740 
Delmar ......................... 706 210 (00

ajn. p.m. pm.

~\

80

715 
1 80 

13 »

mdreth's RED ROCK Tomato
By all odd* this baa proved in Marvland, Delaware, Virginia, and 

where, the best OANNKR8' VARIETY. Brieht red, so exceedingly 
Inctive u to have produced twenty tons to the acre; healthy vine, 

fruited, solid, smooth as an apple, free from crack or core. Every 
Grown on Bloomsdale Farms. Prices on application. We will be 

r inquiries.

aNDRCTII SEED COMPANY,
1 (ootmdafe Seed rarms, 

Bristol, Pa.
Seed Establishment founded 126 yrs. 

ago, or in 1784. (Drawer 182.)

 iJ Indian
TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.. ^ V"» > , 

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best . 
general stores and druggists. . , ?.

: PRICE 25 CENTS ^ v ;

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, JM>.

" FLORIDA TOUR BYJSEA"

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

To SAVANNAH, 
JACKSONVILLE, 
St. AUGUSTINE.

$5O INCLUDING ALL 
NECESSARY EXPENSES.

Leave|BaltirAore February 18th, returning 
February 26th. Send for itinerary.

Baltimore, Md.

who stood before them In an unmis 
takable attitude of Indecision and  per 
turbation. Depplngbam gave Cbase a 
look which plainly revealed bis un 
easiness.

 Ton don't mean to say. Lord Dep 
plngham. that you're afraid tbe heirs 
will follow tbe advice of that rattle 
beaded Sannders," said Chase, with n 
laugh. "Why. It wouldn't bold In 
court for a second. Ask Brltt"

Britt cleared bis throat "Not for 
half a second," be said. "I'm only 
wondering If Bowles has authority to 
grant divorces."

"1 dare say be bos." said Depplng- 
bam. tucKlng at his mustache. "He's 
 he's a magistrate "

"It doesn't follow." said Chase, "that 
be has unlimited legal powers."

"But what are they ragging bli. 
about down here. Chase?" blurted out 
the onhappj Depplngbam.

"Come In and have a drink." sold 
Cbase suddenly. Depplngham was 
shivering. "You've got a chill In that 
damp cellar. I can assure you pox I 
lively aa representative of the op\H> 
sltlon that the grandchildren of Bkaggs 
and WyckhoLme are not going to di 
vorce or marry anybody while I'm 
here, Britt and Saunders and Bowlen 
to tbe contrary. And Lady Depplng- 
ham Is no fool. Come on and have 
something to warm tbe cockle*."

"All right pld chap," Depplngham 
said, wlttj a laugh. "1 am chilled to 
the bone. I'll join yon In a few min 
utes." To their surprise, he started off 
across the terrace In the direction of 
the consulting trio.

"Just tbe same. Cbase." said Brltt 
after a long silence, "he's worried, ami 
not about marriage or divorce either 
He's Jealous. I didn't believe It was In 
him." ,

"See here, Britt; you've no right tn 
stir him np with those confounded 
remarks about divorce. Ton know 
that It's rot. Don't do It"

"My dear Chase." said Britt waving 
his hand serenely, "I can't help laugh 
ing at tbe position you're Hi st pres 
ent It doesn't matter what yon gx 
on to In connection with our Hide of 
the case, you're where yon can't take 
advantage of It without getting killed 
by your own olUnts. Horrible para 
dox, ebr

When Depplngbam rejoined them be 
was pale and very nervous. HI* wife, 
who bad been weeping, came up with 
him, while Browne went off toward tbe 
stables with tbe tt-tianker.

"What do you think has happened?" 
demanded bis lordship, uddresaiug tbe 
two men, who stood by Irresolutely 
"Somebody's trying to poison us! Ludy 
Depplngbam'* dog Is dead poisoned, 
gentlemen!" He was wiping the mois 
ture from his brow.

"I'm sorry. Lady Depplngham." said 
Chase earnestly. "He was a nice dug 
But I hardly think be could have eaten 
what wa* intended for any of us. If 
be was poisoned, tbe poison was 
meant for him and for no on* else. 
He bit on* of th*  tabs* boys yester 
day. lt"-

"Tbat may all be very true. Chase." 
protected bis lordship, "but don't you 
see It goes to show that som* one ha* 
a stock of poison oo band, and w* 
may be tbe next to get tt He dl«d 
half an hour after eating after eating 
a biscuit that was Intended for me! 
It's If  deai mod uncomfortable, to 
say the least"

 I'm sore you need tb* brandy after 
all this. Com* along. Will you join 
os, Lady Depplogbam r said Caas*.

"No. I'm going to bedr She start 
ed away, then stopped ami looked at 
her husband, her eye* wide with sud 
den comprehension. "Oh, D*ppy. I

be agreed
American grudgingly, to b* sure, but
none tbe less determined.

"Yon will find everything as I have 
stated It Bosnia," said Chase. "I'm
sorry you are against me, for I would 
be yonr friend. I've told you bow to 
reach the secret cave. The chests are 
there. Tbe passage Is closed. Yon can 
trap him In the attempt to .rob the 
bonk. I could have taken him red 
handed and given him over to Lord 
Depplngbam, but you would never 
have known the truth. Now 1 ask yon 
to judge for yourselves. Give him a 
fair trial. Rasula as yon would any 
man accused of crime and be jost. If 
yon need a witness an eyewitness- 
call on me. I will coine. and 1 will 
appear against him. I've been honest 
with you. am willing to trust you to 
be honest with me." - -

ITO s* coxrtmntD.1

Inventor Davy and Love. 
Sir Humphry Davy, tbe Inventor of

Sheriffs Saie.
By virtue of a writ of tier! facia*, tailed 

out of the Circuit Court of Wicomlco Co., 
dated January 23,1910, at the instance 
and for the-use of I. Ernest Jones and 
H. F. Nichols, Executors of Dr. S. 8. 
Ewell, against the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of Josnph Walker, 
on a judgment obtained by the said 
Dr. 8. 8. Ewall against. Joseph Walker, 
before L T. Cooper, a Justice of the Peace 
of the State of Maryland, in and for Wi- 
comico county, dated August 1,1899, and 
duly recorded in Magistrate's Judgment 
Record for Wicomico county, in Liber 
J. T.T. t No 8, folio 209, I have levied 
upon, seized and taken into ezecutiesi the 
following property, to wit : 

All that lot or parcel of land, and im 
provement* thereon, situate in Wicomico 
county, .Maryland, and described as fol 
lows : Beginning in thf center of the old 
county road leading from Riverton to 
wards Salisbury, at the northeast corner 
of John O. Bradley's land, and from 
thence running south 41 degrees west 30 
perches, thenee north 42 degrees west 
8 perches, thence north 41 degrees east 
30 perches, thence south 42 degrees east 
8 perchrs. to the place of beginning ; 
containing 1 ^j acrre of land, more or less: 
being the same land conveyed to the said 
Joseph Walker by Charles P. Holland, 
Executor of Richard Darby, and William 
T. Darby and Annie B. Darby his wife, 
bv deed dated March 11. 1898. and re 
corded in Libur J. T. T., No 11, folio 91, 
one of the land records of Wicomico Co. 

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday. March 5. 1910.
_at two o'clock p. m.,

in front of the Court House door, Salis 
bury. Maryland, I will sell at public vale,

After 31 years ARTHUR MUSBOH 
> has returned to Salisbury 
tvi" ..  . to resume."',••" v ' ••:' --*'-- • -

he SIGN »J
Scehe, Boat, Office 

and Decorative

PAINTING+
Callers always welcomed.

Arrive am pm. 
Wlimlogton.... .........1016 4 40
Philadelphia..................1100 6 36
BalUiBora..................._..nil8 713
New York.........—........ 115 g 16

p.m. p.m

410 
SlO 
101

NOD. 49 and 60 will itop at an 
nation* on Monday for tool i>asiennn, on 
«lRoal or notice to conductor. 
B. B. COOKE, ELI8HA LEE. 

Tntmo M unafr. Hapt.

ALTIIttRE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. £ 

SOBBDUU EFFECTIVE Nov. 8,1000T
B

EAST BOUND.

Lv Baltimore... 
Ballib' ry......

ArOoean-CUjr...

AM

. ija
P K

t»
P M
4.10

m
PK 
8.00 
MC 
9.45
rst '

• WEBT BOUND.

. 
S.85

......    .
gallsbury............:.   7.60

AT BalUmore_..............._ijo
PM

•Batardayonly tlH^lyeZ
Bapday. {Dally except Monday.

W1LUABD THOMSON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

-••«?r*S.
•X

and

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen.Pu.A«t.

the Davy lamp, found love sometlilns 
of a delusion. If not a snare. Writing 
to bis mother, be said, "I am the tiu[> 
plcst of men In the hope of a nulon 
with n woman equally dlHtlnguliiliud 
for virtues, talents and nccoropllnh 
mentH." And In a letter to his brother 
he expresses bis rapture thus: "Mrs. 
Apprece* ban consented to marry me. 
and when the event takes place I sbnll 
not envy kings, princes or potentatpn " 
The widow must hove been a person 
possessed of greet powers of fasolrm

•'***/> ****<* ric*uut * *T«(j avti <*<> fsui/in rmtCf

for caih. all the right, title and interest of 
the said Joseph Walker in and to the 
above-described property, to satisfy said 
writ and cost*.

J. CLAYTON KELLY,

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add eome new accounts 
on our Ledger for 1910, we are 
' 'making a special offer of 

Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads, v
500 Envelopes,
500 Business Cards, - .

C. HILL, 
Furnishing Und«rialLer

-: EMBALMING:-

tlon, for Sir Henry 
mention of ber as a

Holland make* 
Indy who mnrto

such a sensation In Edinburgh society 
that even a reglus professor did not 
think tt beneath bis scholarship to R<> 
down on bis knees In the street to fan 
ten her shoe. The sequel need not be 
dwelt upon further than to add tbnt
tbe marriage turned out to be 
getber a mistake.

alto-

———————— M *, -

Fvrguuon and the Rabbits. 
Robert Forgusson. the poet, was firm 

matriculated at 8t Audrew'a unlvernl 
ty In the session of 1764-fl. It wn« 
the custom at this time for each burxnr 
to take bis turn In Invoking "bles«lutr" 
at tbe meals. The college table huvliip 
been surfeited with an unbroken diet 
of rabbits In various forms of cookery. 
Fergusson, on being called to xuy 
grace, repeated what are now celebrat 
ed lines:

For rabblti young and for rabbits old. 
For rabbit* hot and for rabbit* cold. 
For rabbit* tcndtr and for rabblu toush 
Our thank* w« render, for we've tiad 

enough!
It may be added Fergusson was not 

sent down, but the rabbits were "run- 
ttcated."

Wanted: An Agent
Magistrate, Real Estate or 
Insurance Broker Preferred

To represent us in yonr community 
or traveling in your section, in the 
Sale of Building Lots Located at 
Norfolk, Virginia.

The idea ia a new one; the/ efore 
there ia no competitor always at 
yonr elbow, «»nd one Agent ,jnade 
over $6,000 selling Norfolk lota last 
year.

Mr. James T. L nk, Omhier of 
the Lewes National B»nk. of L«wea, 
 Del., ia Preaiiient, and Mr. Waltet 
.Sparkliu.of Petersburg, V»., U Vice- 
President and Treaanrerof the com 
pany. Big profits are to be made, 
because Norfolk ia growing faster 
than any town in the Ea»t. 

Address:

DELAWARE DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION,

P. 0. Box 86, NORFOLK, VA.

Delivered prepaid to any address. 
Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

F'Tj ITS i
Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Crave 
Vanliv kept ID Stock.

Curt Horn Spire SALBIUIIY, MB.

DOES IT RIGHT
'V-, That's what yon want ^'j,l 

Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Spaniards' Taste In Reading.
Tbe librarian selected a book enti 

tled "Farming In the Ohio Taller- 
"Will you give this to that young syun 
waiting at tbe desk?" she said to n» 
assistant. "He Is a Spanish student 
learning to read English, and I think 
this will suit him."

"Timt sounds like a very unpromlo- 
Ing subject for a student In English to 
tackle." n frluud remarked.

"It would be uninteresting to any 
body but a Spanish student" said \M 
librarian, "but the Spaniards run to 
farming literature. When training be 
ginners In English of any other na 
tionality something sprightly In tbe 
way of fiction or travel usually Is rcc 
ommended. But not to the Spaniard 
Nine limes out of Un It Is a work on 
sericulture that he will make the bout 
Drojrress in." New York Press. /

Road Examiners' Notice,
Notice Is hereby given, to all persons 

interested, that the undersigned, having 
been appointed by thn County Oomroi* 
sionera of Witomico County to examine 
and report on a proposed widening and 
 tralgbtening of a portion of the Hvbron- 
Quantieo Road, from O. A. Bound*' *tor- 
to tho county ' road opposite tb» Horsey 
plate they will meet at HEBUON on 
MONDAY, FRB. 28th, 1010 at 10 A. M.. 
to execute tbe duty imposed on them by 
the Commissioners.

B. J Adkins. 
Wm. O. Brady, 

! H. M.Ulark,
Commissioner*

Which is more satisfactory T Ism 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with mm who will neither 
carry out their agreement* nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN mm, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WILL DRI88BD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to. '
T. QL.AVpr-|.rL.D.

Main 8t, opposite Dock,
139, SALISBURY, MD.

1 WM.M.COOKK,

C* BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, 

ornox ON CAMDBN A VKNVK, \
UAI.lHJtVRY, MD.

*************•»•******•***#+

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
MtJoStTMt.

SALISBURY, Mb.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
B1wt.o)a»B RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.  
MBALSATALLHOUM3. Illll olf«r* Include* 

Ortten in all itylee.all JlnOi of Handwlobea. 
Ham. B»««. Beef Buck. to. Oam* of all klMU 
•Mnrad on order. al»o boufjil at Mitkeet Market 
price*. OlTeuiaeal). B- TMepaoMMalS

A Few Dollar:
«Kh year five* protec 
tion aiaii.it lou by fire, 
and the poaseMion of a 
good PoBcy brwifB a 
calm satfefactioa that 

* many times repays the 
caah outfay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, f arm buildmgs or 
manuf •cUiring planL

Wm. H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD.

buys tW Richard J.

fum, inoludmi 
lot of valuakk MawttM timbtt: 
AM ohhpDwth Umbar. RM hMatU.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 

J DENTIST ]

200 Until BWsion
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Tirtt'sPi!!i
ThU popular remedy never tails to 
effectually care

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural remit I* good appetite 
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant, 
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MO. FEB. 19

IN LICHEN-GREEN CASHMERE
mart, Costume with Color Scheme 

•h* Point of the Qreateet 
Importance.

Here IB an extremely smart costume 
n lichen-green cashmere. 

The skirt is slightly trained and If 
lain with the exception of a braM 
t the foot
The long Jacket Is tight-fitting and 
trimmed with many buttons and

For Sale.
Thlrty-Horsc-Powcr Touring Car.

Five passenger, in perfect condition.
Extra tires, wind shield, gas lamps 

speedometer clock, etc.
Cash price SI ,200. Cost' S3.000.
Apply to J. W. VALIANT. 224 North 

Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

Oxen For Sale.
One /irWo« Oxen forOxen for sale. 

Apply^to
E. H.WA8REH, Pittsville.Ml

IIIIIIIIM
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. nUUBAKEH, Manager 
Mdway between Broad Street Station 

lend Reading Termini! on Filbert Street 
EurapaaB, $1.00 per day and «p 
American, $2.60 per day and op 

I The only moderate priced hotel of 
T reputation and consequence In

PHILADELPHIA 
H>I•I•*•••*<•••M11

tructively sit 
nated; high elevation; nil modern 
mproveme it*>. Will sell on eas 
eras. Address "H.W.," Advertise' 

.Office.

Wanted to Buy
For Cash, 50 Leghorn Chickens 

fate age, price and fall particulars
Address LOCK Box 276, 

Salisbury, Me

For Sale.
Jne Three-Uhair Barber Shop, locatec 
corner of Fr^eny Building, Oelmar 

»lll sell at a reasonable price. If inter 
sted, write or rail on W. L. MILL 

F& BBO.

Bring It To Us!

will do jour Repair Work and 
save you time and worry. We carry 
the largest line of Sporting Good* 
carried in this city.

Bkydes and Tires. This is the 
time to bring your bicycle and have 
it orerhanlecl, ready for riding when 
the season opens. f:^

T. BYRD LANKPORD & CO.
306 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

SOMEWHAT NEW,
The firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We Cater
to your, needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Oar prices are reasonable and as low 
an the lowest Purchases ; promptly 
delivered. Cull or phone.

Pretiyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

! SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
silk braid; the straps and loops each 
side front are formed of narrow 
braid.

The turn-over collar Is faced with 
white silk, and Is bound with braid. 
A jabot of soft lace gives a smart 
finish to. the front; the Jacket is lined 
through with silk of the same color 
as the cashmere.

Hat of green straw, trimmed with 
awathlngs of tulle of a darker shade, 
and white wings.

Material required for the costume: 
Nine yards 46 Inches wide, about IS 
yards of braid, and 5 dozen buttons, 
6H yards silk for lining jacket.

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both now. 
for particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREASE, 
Mardela, Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md.

MAKING OVER WINTER FROCKS
Belts of All Kinds Are Used 

Give Requisite Touch to 
the Bodice.

to

. Garments Galled For And Delivered In 
i Salisbury.

VCREEKMORE
i The Cleaner.

FRENCH. DRY CLEANING. STEAM. 
SCOURING A DYING.
Prralig Ml rtaptWiKif 

LDIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S 
GARMENTS.

FIRST GLASS WORK DONE.
Kid Oloves Gleaned, 

inch) Feathers Curled, Gleaned and
Ourled, Dyed and Ourled. 

fAll Colors. Prompt Delivery.
H. P. CRBBKMORB,

904 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md.
Opposite N. Y. P. A N. Station.

PhoMNo. 053.

What will we do with our last win 
ter's (rocks?

There is hardly an evening or after 
noon gown made last winter that has 
not a short waist Of course. If we 
have plenty of material It Is easy 
enough to fashion a new bodice. If 
we have not, the problem Is to find 
some way of lengthening It without 
making the gown look patchy.

Deep belts are being used for this 
purpose, made peasant bodice fashion.

Fortunately the sash is In the hey 
day of Its popularity, and It covers a 
multitude of difficulties.

On evening frocks, a wide girdle, 
studded with semi-precious stones, or 
Jet, or Unysparkllng beads may often 
be used, not only to lengthen the 
waist line, but to give character and 
variety to the frock.

Black sashes with draped ends are 
seen on all sorts and descriptions of 
smart gowns.

On one the girdle was made entirely 
of supple let with ends hanging down 
(n front, on which were long tassels.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dend and conduct funerals with 
the latest ami most up-to-date equip 
ment. I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my chargue 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASC,
Uifeftaker Md Eibitaer, UAROELA, MD.

C. D. KRAUSE
'(BuCCBMOH TO OEOHOB HUFFMAN 

AKD BUSY DBB UAKBRT)

^Invite* you to become a constant 
user of bis fine

read and

: ''"^Mohair Will Wash.
A mohair skirt Is a mighty prac 

tical Investment for the reason that It 
can be laundered with perfect success 
and does not have to be sent to a 
professional cleaner's when It needs 
to be cleaned. The home laundress 
who undertakes to wash a mohair 
skirt must remember two things. One, 
that white soap of good quality must 
be used with a little borax which Is 
not only cleansing, but gives a certain 
stiffness to woolen materials.

Another thing to remember Is that 
the use of a very hot Iron Is fatal to 
woolen goods. It may not apparently 
scorch It, but it will rot the threads 
so that the goods will crack on the 
first or second wearing.

Phere in art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury, Maryland.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
?'arm" into fourteen small Trook- 

Parma, ranging in size from 7 to

farms well located,
.now partly in clover and, 
ling on aboil road, und with- 
nilet of corporate limits, one 

I railroad siding. For U-rmi 
p J. 0. PHILLIPS,

BalWwy, Md. 
I I'HILLIPS, 
Jew Jersey Ate., V. W., 

bingtoa, D. <X "

Fluffing the Hair.
To make the hair which goes over 

the pompadour fluffy, some girls re 
sort to the device of rough combing It 
underneath, which means running the 
comb backward over the hair, and 
then sprinkling powder over It under 
neath where It does not show when 
the hair Is done up. Combing and 
powdering In this manner undeniably 
has a drying effect which makes for 
flufllneBB, but both are. too disastrous 
to the hair to be Indulged In, for the 
rough combing breaks It, while the 
powder badly clogs the pores.

Qlrls to Wear Awnings. 
The smartly dressed girl. Instead of 

carrying an umbrella to protect her 
new hat, now stretches an awning 
over It This contrivance she can 
make In soft rubberised slu.-ln at 
tractive colors. It Is to be hooked 
around the brim, and around the 
crown there are draw strings which 
shirr It up Into -a soft drapery effect, 
which, topped off with a bow, gives a 
very graceful effect

Itching, bleed inc. protruding or 
blind pllns yield to Doan's Ointment 
Obronlo oases soon relieved, finally 
onrod. Dragiclitu Mil it,

Doan's Reuoluts cure constipation 
without griping, naaaea or any weak' 
en I UK effect. Ask yoor druggists for 
them. KB eeuU oer box., 
/ - •-.„.,4.,,

0,4LaV'V4 
Jbantla

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Insafflclenl I nmirmnoe, or coming , 
liilo poetrMlon or property that may 
be deMroynd nuddenly by ire without 

, a moment's warning?

OvPoNelitAnWrltkiiiStulvi 
CMfpiiiM. Wrttierwn,

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l jiwurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
»•»»•••»•••••»•»•••»»•••»»'

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

CBXTAIK RB- 
roa rim i ••mm 

HBNBTBUATIOH. Ilia Dtll Tl HUL 
BafW Sura! Bpaadyt ttatlafaoUoo Guar 
anteed or at oner BafDnde*. Beat pre 
paid, for 11.00 per box. Will wnd them 
on trial, to be paid for when relieved. 
Sample* Free. loatet on ceUlna; the 
franulna, accept no BubtUtale. uyour 
arunlBt doee not have them Mod your 
order* to UM
Mira  woi ct, m M, r.f..

Between Tonawanda and Buffalo, 
the Brie canal runs parallel with the 
river. Here and there a narrow em 
bankment only separates the great 
natural and the artificial course. At 
other places the strip of land separat 
ing them spreads out and forms a 
marshy wilderness covered with 
reeds, tall thick-stemmed bulbous wa- 
terplants and stunted trees.

Starting from Tonawanda, the em 
bankment Is so narrow that there Is 
place only for the towpath. On the 
riverside a few old wharfs project 
Into the water. Most of them havo 
collapsed and are decayed beyond re 
pair. Long rows of rotten piles stick 
their heads out of the water, old 
beams shattered and silvered by age 
dangling by bent and rusty spikes 
span them. On a few of the docks 
whose upper planking has remained 
partly Intact lumber lies In piles. A 
handful of men, the last of the great 
army of lumbermen who once tolled 
here Incessantly, are busy pulling out 
thin planks from a canal boat The 
smell of fresh lumber, the broad river 
on whose current a small craft will 
come and disappear from time to time, 
the even stretch of low bluffs on the 
Grand Island shore opposite—light 
red at the bottom where sand and wa 
ter meet, deep green on top and the 
aid.es where grass, trees and shrubs 
come to the end of their land travel- 
all tends to impart a feeling of solemn 
spaciousness, stillness and somno 
lence. Beyond the old lumber docks 
the pointed roof of a fisherman's hut 
breaks the straight line of the em 
bankment

On the other side of the canal, on 
the towpath, which has gradually be 
come a highway, creaking farm wag 
ons behind trudging horses, on the 
front seat a bent figure looking Idly 
In front of him, crawl slowly along, 
or an automobile wblsses past, the 
machine and the alert driver In front 
enveloped In a cloud of dust Beyond

moves In circular motions on the hard 
surface of the wet sand.

On the upper end of the Island 
stand -the Buffalo Wlckwlre Works 
Smoke and Ore belch out of Its many, 
chimneys and darken the pure fresh 
air. Grimy men move In and out of 
the plant. Built along straight .lines 
with Its many outbuildings and Intri 
cate outrlgglngs suited to the pur- 1 
poses of the works, It looks both com 
monplace and bizarre.

From the Buffalo Wlckwlre Works, 
to the heart of Black Rock, the strip 
between the river and the canal ta 
pers down to a narrow embankment 
The proximity of the city shows Itself 
In numerous habitants and boathouses 
which stretch In a thin file along the 
water's edge. Narrow, with pointed 
roofs resting on piles behind the 
smooth even surface of the embank 
ment, they look like big toy houses 
placed there by a giant Infant In his 
play along the banks of the mighty 
river.

One mile Inside the city line, the 
lumber yards begin, boathouses .and 
other structures multiply and the 
rural suburban life that simmers and 
bobs up Its head now and then on the 
little stretch of land between the 
canal and the river is swallowed up 
In the life of the big city. 
  The construction of the new Erie 
canal now being pushed by the state 
of New York Is a waterway undertak 
ing second only In Importance to the 
building of the Panama canal. The 
Erie canal, when completed, will have 
cost approximately )101,000,000t

The new canal, which Is going 'o 
be of the greatest Importance as a car 
rier of commerce between tbe sea 
board and the Great Lakes, Is being 
constructed from the Hudson river ro 
Lake Erie, parallel with the old canal. 
The new canal will admit boats 100 
feet long, 40 feet beam, ten feet draft 
and capable of carrying a cargo of 
2,500 tons.

The magnitude of the new canal 
may be realized by comparison with 
the old canal. The present canal ac 
commodates only barges 78 feet long, 
17 % feet beam and 6 feet draft, capa 
ble of carrying 240 tons. The original 
Erie canal, opened to traffic In 1826, 
could handle boats of but 30 tons ca 
pacity, 61 feet long, 7 feet beam and 

feet draft There were enlarge 
ments of the canal In 1850 and 1862.

Col. Thomas W. Symons of the 
United States engineer corps Is called 
the father of the new canal, because 
be suggested It When he was en 
gaged on harbor work for the United 
States at Buffalo he prepared for tho 
chief of engineers an elaborate report

The Farmer's Wife

for her convenience, to

andoum your equipment. 
Call the nearest Business

The Diamond Stat* 
Telephone Co.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

.
Have your property
INSURED
in the conij^niea of

Insley Brothers |
101 8, Division Street, 

SALISBURY, ML).

Road Examiner's Mice
The •nderaUned having be*-n ap 

pointed by the County CommiaHlnnfrn 
to lay out, widen and straighten tbo 
County Road from thoSharptown Road 
to Weathcrly s Old Mill, hereby nl»fl 
notice to all partiee concerned that wo 
will rne*t on the premises on Saturday. 
February 6, 1910 fo perform the duty 
imposed upon us.

J. E. TAYLOR 
B P. (JBAVENOR. 
JEROME KNOUSH. 

CoramlsKloners,

the highway, farms sloping down to 
ward the water form part of this land 
scape where maritime and rural tea 
tures meet and commingle.

Square built, box like boats move 
slowly up and down the canal. Their 
blunted bows ripple the dark water. 
One of the crew drives the mules 
straining at the end of a rope, tramp 
ling the soft ground on the towpath. 
The rest of the crew are aboard. A 
head sticks out of the dark cabin win 
dow unkempt and gray, the color of 
skin like the hide of the mules. Where 
trees cast their dark shadow on the 
towpath and make a dark sharply de 
fined splotch on the sunlit road, the 
mules are unhitched and man and 
beast take a rest protected from the 
hot sun. The mules tear twigs and 
leaves from the foliage overhead or 
grasp the grass on the roadside with 
their tough, sinewy tongues, crunch- 
Ing It between the Jaws. Beyond the 
trees the swamp growth stretches In 

' ' heavy green billows for 100 yards or 
more to the blue surface of the water 
The thick hollow stem of an umbelle 
ferous plant towers above the other 
growth crowned by flat circle of tiny 
white flowers. Prom knolls and green 
little plateaus the branches and foil 
age of gnarled, mlsbapen trees bow 
.down and touch lightly the swaying 
tops of plants and reeds beneath

A narrow arm of the river bores 
Its war In through this little wilder 
ness and forms an Island called Rat 
Uesnake Island. It rattlesnakes there 
be, from which this little patch of 
land has received Its name, they keep 
well within hiding and do not spread 
terror to the outside world. But wa 
tor snakes are plentiful here and may 
be seen by anyone who cares to pene 
trate Into the heart of this little Is

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stwn tnd Hot Wtttr Fttier
Repair Watte a specialty.

Fixtures in stock.

202 S. Owe* Am*, .Si&toy, ltd. 
1%ont Ho. iff

land. A fisherman who has been bunt 
ing frogs, pulls out one from the wa 
tor. He crushes Us head against a 
stone and throws It on the sand. It 
measures fully four feet long. It opens 
and shuts Its lows spasmodically am 
writhes Its shiny lithe body. Its UU

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw Street 
BALTIMORE

I

Announce that they will open their

upon the general traffic between the 
lakes and the seaboard.

This report attracted much atten 
tion and discussion. Finally Theodore 
Roosevelt, who was governor of New 
York at the time, appointed a com 
mission to investigate the subject. Its 
report was favorable, a survey was 
made of the route suggested by Col. 
Bymons. and at the following election 
the people of the state voted a bond 
issue of 1101.000.000 to pay for the 
work.

The main channel of the new cannl 
from Troy to Buffalo will be 353 miles 
long, and there will be branches from 
Waterford, near Troy, to Lake Chain- 
plain, 57 miles long; from Three Riv 
ers, near Syracuse, to Oswego, tt 
miles long; from Syracuse to Lake 
Onondago, six miles, and from Roches 
ter to Lake Ontario, three miles, mak 
ing a total of 442 miles.

The new canal route utilizes the 
Hudson river from New York to Wa 
terford, four miles north of Troy. At 
Waterford one branch continues north 
ward along the bed of the Hudson to 
Fort Edward, and thence across the 
country to Whitehall on Lake Cham- 
plain. The second branch turns west 
ward at Waterford, enters the Mo 
hawk river above the Great falls, 
thence It follows the bed of the Mo 
hawk river to Rome, where It crosses 
the country to Onelda lake, and then 
goes down the Onelda river to the 
point where tho Onolda, Seneca and 
Oswego rivers join at Throe Rivers- 
From there one branch keeps on down 
the bed of the Oswego river to l.akt> 
Ontario.

v The second branch follows the bed 
of the Seneca river nearly to Seneca 
I,nko, and thence up tho Clyde river 
and some smaller streams and across 
a small land area to the Oenesee at 
Rochester. The Qenesee la crossed In 
a pool and about six -miles west of 
Rochester the new canal joins, and 
becomes Identified with the presen. 
Brie canal, which will be enlarged to 
the Niagara river at Tonawanda.

Branch Store
14 N. Washington Street

as soon as improvements have been 
completed, with a magnificent line of

- A , , : ',HiiM,f -

Furniture
Floor Coverings

& Draperies

*.m

... i ...   . _

You can furnish yonr home from top I 
to bottom. Any article on our floors ; 
may be secured through our sensible 
Credit Extension System.

Watch for opening date! It will be 
of special interest to

A Vail Hint ;
If oae wute to look ugly a* *«,. i

•nly. let the veil stretch and hug , iuv«r«M Fifth tb* Mountaia 
loss* under the ohia. No nutter how i R***rend T»athry •«•• t» Euro**, 
well It Is adjust** everywhere eUe, | °°l* °- Hlok «Ur« la towa. 
th« appearanee of a woaaaa Is ruined. | Aaarsh-yalue.

A sailer of Imported veJIiag* grrea \ "Com* oa aad *fi^ a rt«e
this btat to overcome this dUHonlty. j BoaoB-la**," litfrtH the 
After the veil Is smoothly plaae* aad : "Why, It aaa a s»«*4 •* a atlle a 
fastan«4 •• the hat aad aape of neck, . 
•rat try to draw back the objeotio*- 
a*|« fullasaa sa4 MOW*) H wMa !•>

hi say

Ttsfttle 
She*!* list* iKU to

.twt art tam M
It

SEW h 6m W HIE
Is what we all want. It's oar firm, 
"We, Us 4 Co..'' that can gi»w it to jon. 
Have UB write up one of our

"S«fi-M-6lkrinirnrtlmif.*l
and you can rest In peace. We want 
to eoore a grand ••Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double oar customary 
business at this time of the y»mr. A 
policy from > on will help oat We will 
make it «« cheap a* th«k4x4 oompanoa.

r.UIIKIIlEfi ».

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Siccessfil

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SNORE OF HNffUM,
I H»v«a treat number ol dwlrable FAltMH on their Hit. aullad lor. all patpuM*. 

TRUCK, OKAIN. QRA85. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

I ; rauruijt In prieo Otmi one tbouaaudaouan and on. Uav* also MHO* very aartrable 
*• "•" *• dwrable OlTYpSpPKBTTand Cbolo* BUtUUNO IXJT8 for 

oi^wrlU
> aale-cood and aate InvettmeDte. Uail lbrCMaJcciMand Mllp*rtloulan.iM»

SAMUEL P. WOOKOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WIOOMICO Co. ) MARYLAND
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Mr. ud Mn. O. B. Williams spent 
iTlMsday with Mr. ud Mm. Joseph

Mi. H. ». Phillips and daughter, 
| Klva. MB visiting In Baltimore.

Mrt. German, of Salisbury. visited 
I Mr*. J. L. Nelson Saturday and Son- 
slay last.

"Mrs. K. W. White left for ualtlinoie 
[ Tuesday to purchase her spring milll- 

r good*.
Sorry to report Mr. 

frlor on the slok Hit
Tbnrasan Tay-

WIULARD8.
Prof. If addox and wffe are spending 

a few days with their parents near 
Delmar.

Mis* Edna Dennis who is attending 
the Sallibnry College of Business, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
parenta near here. ,, ' v ...••*. •

Miss Esther Davls visited friends at 
Snow Hill last week.

Several of onr yonng men attended 
the Tie social at Mt, Pleasant Satur 
day eveniog. All reported a pleasant

Seema that the young people are 
|>ioBd of springing surprises on OB. On 
"wodmsday last Miss Bertha Wilkln 

[ «on and Mr. Margin Gordy were mar 
ried on. On Monday. Peb. 14th. Mr. 

1 Bluer HMtingi and MiM Bertha Glll- 
1 it were married. Their many frlendi 

I With town a bappy future.
Mrs, Jane* Oordy entertained a

• Bomber of yrang folks Sunday, Feb- 
' nary 18th.

HIM Alice White lettfor Baltimore 
| Tuesday where the ex pec u to take a 

bnslnrss oonne at Btrayer'i Business 
College.

\

Moving picture* leem the fad here
•t present.

IIIn Virginia Nelson will leave for 
Baltimore and other cities Monday 
where ibe expects topnrehaM the new- 
e«t ideas in spring millinery.

Mr*. Annie Smith Is slowly COUTH- 
Issuing.

Mrs. Train 
Lighter, nf 
"«*»gnter. -Mrs. Oha*t' 
week. jrf

* Wilson Is sick at this

Venables and grand- 
Mardela, visjjiid her 

• Mrs. Oha*t "£fliott this

Mn. Victor H«ghes and Miss Swee- 
«ey have retnrned to Buffalo, K. Y.

Snspfe Settle Often Proves Beneficial.
Oressona, Pa., Sent. 8, ItOQ. 

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. T
Gentlemen—Some time ago I w

-afflicted with kidney and bladder
trouble mad was nnable to obtain anv
relief from other medicines so sent for

A little stranger made Its appear 
ance at the home of Mr. itnd Mrs. D. 
W. Richardson Friday morning.

Mrs. Evelyn'Rayne, who has be«n 
visiting her mother at Hebron has re 
turned.

Mi. Wlllts Dennis, formerly a fre 
quent visitor here. Is not seen so of 
ten, wonder what tbe attraction can 
be elsewhere.

Mr. G. 8. Adkins is very ill at pros- 
ent. Hope he will soon be ont agsfft.

t' Master Leslie Truitt, who has been 
sick for a long time is improving.

Mr. W. D. Trnitt spent a few days 
in Philadelphia last week.

The groundhog must surely have 
seen his shadow the way tbe weather 
looks.

Tiie Bottertray basket and the Grate 
factories ore running full time.

Mr. Hsrry D. Richardson has re 
turned home from a long visit to his 
aunt in Philadelphia. He reports a 
nice trip.

Master Proton Rsyne is improving 
from an attack of pneumonia.

Miss Esther Davis Is attending tbe 
Salisbury College of Business.

Mrs. Boeemia Rsjne has retnrned 
home from a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Win. Burbage.

Mrs. Nancy White, who has been 
very sick Is improving.

, 'S! GREAT
FEBRUARY REDUCTION SUE

VALUABLE MERCHANDISE AT HALF TO ONE-THIRD OFF THE REGULAR PRICE. 
ODD LOTS. REMNANTS, WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES. FIFTEEN HUNDRED 
YARDS GINGHAMS, QUALITY 12 1-2 TO IGo PER YARD-THIS SALE AT IQo THE 
YARD. LACES, MUSLINS, SHEETINGS, ETC. V y ' , >

Mr.
taken

Ernest Mitohell' 
from its stable

i horse was 
last Friday

night a week ago. in the time of the
• SMBple bottle of yonr Swamp Boot 
I received so mnoh benefit from tbis
•nail bottle that I purchased a Urge 

, .tattle of tbe druggist. I continued 
ncjiM of Swamp Hoot on til I regard 
ed myself as cored and am now in 
very gooX health. I recommended it 
to a neighbor who has used it with 
the same result*.

I regard your remedy Hwaxop Root 
i a preparation that will do all yon 

elalm for It.
MB8. ALBERT BTEBNER, 

Oreaaona, Pa.
Personally appeared before me this 

15th of September. 1S09, Mrs. Albert 
Sterner, who subscribed the above 

and made oath that the 
a, trot In snb tanoe and in fact.

a A. Moyer, J. P. 
By til A,* Swamp Root Will Do For 
rbere, the*, TOO. 

ertiir*jas L Kllnn & QO. Bingham- 
- fruited, so^ fc ..,,,^1, bottle. It will
-fcr- Yon W|U •**» n*"1™ 

^ *^JJF°' valuable information, 
^fabont the kidneys and blad- 

<ler. When writing, be sure and men 
tion the Salisbury Advertiser. For 
sale at all drag stores. l*rioe Bfty 
oenu and one dollar.

heavy rain and ridden about three 
miles. Be was then turned lo~se to 
come home. It is supposed that be 
was scared ont of his " undertakings" 
aa the man left his tin box in wbioh 
he had a candle, to see how to get the 
horse. Mr. Mitolull pursued after 
finding his horse gone.

The Postoffloe Department has pass 
ed a good ruling for the mail carriers 
permitting them not to take loose 
coins oat of the mail boxes.

Misses Wilsie and Estelle Truitt 
of Willards, visited their schoolmate, 
Miss Margie Mitohell, Saturday and 
Rnnday last.

Mips Mabel Taylor, of Hebron, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Homer Rayne.

Remnant Bargains _ ^
Remnants of Wool, Dress Goods, Striped Serges, 

Panamas, Batiste, Prunellas, Mohairs, etc., one to 
six yard lengths.

Remnants of Sheetings, Muslins and Cantons.
Remnants of Bilks of various kinds.
Remnants of Table Linens.
Remnants of Outings, Flannels and Flannelettes.

S '

Sweaters Reduced
$5.50 Sweaters, this Sale at.... - ............. .$3.90
$4.50 Sweaters, this Sale at-................... 3.19
$3.50 Sweaters, this Sale at-.................... 2.39
Special Sweaters, this Sale at--------------- 1.98
Special Sweaters, this Sale at-........'......... 1.39
Special Sweaters, this Sale at-................. .98
Children's Sweaters, this Sale at------- 50o to .90

Hosiery Specials
 w   v

Misses' and Children's Hose, extra heavy, at- - - - lOc 
Humpty Dumpty and Bear Brand, at-............ 15o

.Sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits
, - , •: -1909-1910 Styles. Reductions as follows: • - ~ ''

$15.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced to $12.90 
$18.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced to $14.90 
$22.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced to $16.50 
$25.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduce** to $18.60 
$28.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced to $19.70

Ladies' Tailored Suits, Trimmed, at Bargain Prices
$18.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, trimmed, at $11.90 
$24.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, trimmed, at $13.90 
$27.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, trimmed, at $14.50 
$15 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Cheviot Serge, $11.50

Reductions on Bed Blankets & Comforts
$7.50 Bed Blankets, this Sale at-.............. -$5.90
$6.00 Bed Blankets, this Sale at-............... 4.69
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at---------------- 3.90
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at-............... 2.48
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at-----.---------- .89

Vol.
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EVERY ARTICLE WILL BE SOLD AS ADVERTISED

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.Main Street Church Street

•»*»•••••»«e••••••«•»••••»+ »»»»»»«»••»+»•••••»•••••»«•

QoesUM ta ArttMtlc.
Here's one for yonr boys: 
If the painting costs two or three 

time* aa much as the paint, and one 
paint goes twloe as far aa another. 
bow much are those two paints 
worth?

If Devoe is worth $1.80 or |1 76 a 
. gallon, bow much is the other one 

wortnr
How much la a gallon of paint worth 

anyhow?
The answer Is; Depends on the 

'amint
the reason Is; paint isn't always 

There are true and false paint 
abort measure. How much is a

measure gallon worth? Ho 
acb iafalMD*int worth? How mnoh 

U Devoe worth?
There are millions' a year in the 

answer to this last one. 
I*, W. Onnby Co., sells onr paint

ROCKAWALKING
We are sorry to report that Miss 

Ella Humphreys has been siok for the 
past few weeks.

Miss Mabel Humphreys is very 
muob better after being slok for sever 
al weeks.

Mr. Venter Hughes met with an 
accident last week while running af 
ter a pig.

Miis Nellie Humphreys is quite stok 
this week.

Several of the Rookawalkina people 
attended the reception given by Miss 
Belle Jackson last Thnrsday was a 
week at her hundiome home in Salis 
bury.

Mrs. Josephns 
week for a visit 
timore.

Hnninhreys left this 
with friends in Bal-

IF YOU AE INTERESTS
„_ .„_. f General Catalogue of Building Material 
°* *8K \ Catalogue of Building Plans 

DH { Catalogue of farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
Th* roo6ng that la»t» and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

| gressivv farmen, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well as railroad companirs and 
the U. 8. Governmrnt, use PAROID for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, became they bavs proved that PAROID is

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

pin youth oome home to yon in old
|{age. A rainy day i§ ran to oome

• rad yon should be rare to provide

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach tbe diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf- 
nesi. and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous Un 
ion of tbe Enatachian Tube. When 
this tube i» inflamed yon nave a rumb 
ling sonnd or imperfect hearing, and 
when tt if entirely closed, Deafness 
is tbe result,»nd unless tbe inflamma 
tion nan be taken ont and tbls tube 
restored to Its normal condition, bear 
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
oases ont of ten are canoed bv catarrh, 
which is nothing but an iufUmed con 
dition of the mnoons surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness—caused by 
uatarrh—that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catartb Co IP. Bred for oircn 

lars free. F. J. OHBNEY & CO.,
Toledo, U.

Sold by Druggists, 7Ao.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oon-

tlpatlon.__________,.[, •. .——:——'."''^iv/
Mothers i

Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cntting t**th, It eoothrs the child, 
softens tbe Kumk. allays all pain, cure*

Ind colic, sod Is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

The Most Economical ") M, ... n . n ..
The Most Durable Qf All Realty ROOf IMS
The Most Satisfactory J * v
TH1B IS WHY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good s»tu- 

ration and costing, which mske it proof •t.ainit Rpsiks. cinder*, water, heat, 
cold, acida and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, doe* not run or crack, sod 
It dues not taint rain-water

The only roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roo6ng that lasts.

SEND FOU SAHM-ES. Investigate for youiself. New book of Build- 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm Building.* (res if you call,

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, Ac.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BU1LDEKS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

Sheriff's Sale
—OP VALUABLE-

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a writ of Piere Fnolas 

issued out of the Circuit Court of Wi- 
oomioo Count? at tbe instanue and 
for tbe nso of Clay ton G. Jackson, 
Guy P. Jackson and Herman O. Jaok 
son, partners tradinn as C. G. Jack- 
son and Sons against the floods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of Sam 
uel J. Glllts on a judgement obtained 
by said Clayton G Jaokson, Guy *'. 
Jaokson and Herman O. Jaokson, part 
ners trading as 0. G. Jaokson and 
sons actainst said 8amurn J. Glllls be 
fore Isaac L. English, a Justice of tbe 
Peace of the State of Maryland, in 
and for Wioomino County and duly 
recorded in the MaaietrateJndRements 
for Wloomlco Oonnty In Liber B. A. 
T. No. 6. folio 88, I have levied noon, 
seised and taken into execution the 
follow I nit property to wit; All thai 
lor or parcel of land situate, hjun and 
being in Barren Creek Election Dis 
trict, Wioomino Connty. Maryland, 
in the v 11 lose of Mardela Springs, anc 
on the East side of and binding upon 
Bridge Street, and bounded on the 

1 North and East by the lands of Sara 
! uel Bennett; on tbe south bv tm 
j lands of Robert G. Robertson, and 
on the west by said Bridge Street oon 
talnlng one and one half acres of lam 
more or less. 

And I hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, Feb. 22,1910,
at 3 o'clock P. M..

iu front of the Court Home door 
Salisbury, Maryland I will sell at pub 
lie sale for o»sh all tbe mot, tit) 
and Interest of tbe said Bamnil J 
Gilll* in and to the above described 

property to satisfy said writ and costs
J. CLAYTON KELLY, Sheriff

If you want to increase your earning capacity 
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

Jeacom's Business Colleges

>•»»•»»»»«•••»•*»•••»»»••*•••••»•••«•••••••••••••»••

TART A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Our methods 

yonr money grow full; 
f you inquire here.

NA1KM BANK,
SAUBBTJBT, MD.

Claude L.

—•Delicious hot ooooa served at any 
boar w a popular drink duriOK oool 
days at tbe Palm Gardnn.

Or. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and oougb 
Prloe 85 ornta.

Broker

$4,5OO

V O Si. X UsV

FW 74-Acrc Farm on Stone Road, four miles from Saliabury 
Thirty acres field, in fine state of cultivation. Good (i-room 
house, large barn,, silo and other buildings.

be withdrawn after 12 M.The above offer will 
Monday, February 7, 1910.

All Kinds of Farm and City Property For Splo.

SALISBURY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
MASONIC TBMPLB

SALISBURY MD.

WILMIN8TON BUSINESS SCHOOL
DaPouT BUILDING 

W1LM1NQTON, DEL.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
Phone 361

Mrs. Q. W. Tayipr
All Felt Hat*, in all colors, including black 

and white, AT COST.
Willow Pumes, black, white and colors. AT 

COST.
Pattern Jffait at Jfalf S*rici.
Children's Hats in Ptlt, thai were 11.26 to 

$1 98, DOW at 50 cents.
These goods must be sold early to maks room 

for a large Spring stock.

A New Line of Beavers
find Fur Turbans. .''

i Mrs. O. W. Taylor,
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Rl-ion* IMo.

« NOTICE 
To Contractors.

Proposals are invited for the con 
struction of a two-story frame school- 
building in Murdela Springs, and for 
a one-btory frame school-building on 
the Spring Hill road, known at 
" Charity."

Plans and ipeciflcations may be 
seen at the office of the School 
Board.

Bids must be filed at the office of 
the School Board on or before

February 24, 191O
The Board rewrvet the right to 

reject any or all Jbidi.
By order of the Board:

W. J. HOLLOWAY,
Secretary

R. G. EVANS & SON

• Coat
Wood

 , i 1 1

Phone N^. 354 MAIN STREET Below Pivot Bridge
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We Have 
Too Much 

Stationery!
...V..f.T<V' •/'V-V

. .fe are several'KUM of Tab- 
'm», Box and Pound 'Papers 
in our stock which we are d,w- 
eontinuing. Perfectly gooA, 
up-to-date papers,all of them, 
but for one reason or another, 
other styles and brands have 

L taken their place. These we 
Vbave marked 40 per cent to 60 
Iper cent off, and they are real 
baigains every one.

H. MiTCHBLL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion.
"•••?;'i >: o^ Our Telephone is 33. 

>C^ Call MITCHELL. . ,v
Also have. Lots desirably located. 

Write or ask for plot. v v

10c Tablets......... ..... 6c
20c Box Paper ...... 10c
25c Pound Paper...... 16c
20c Pound Paper -10c 
10c Envelopes—....... 6c

[WHITE & LEONARD
• DRUG STORES
Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets ] 

East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

IIMIIIIII

'lot Puzzle; $10.00 
If You Solve It.

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE
NextFor This County Will Be Held Here 

Week At Court House.
Arrangements have neen made to 

hold ao Institute in tbe Court House 
at Salisbury, Thursday and Friday, 
March Srd and 4th. The Institute 
workers will be:

Mr. C. O. Hulsart, Matawan, N. J. 
Mr. Bnlsart waa born on a farm in 
1855; when he waa a boy he was in a 
railroad offloe which be save HP for 
tbe farm; has been a close reader of

DOINGS AT ANNAPOLIS I BOWMAN'S ORCHESTRA
Progress Of Legislature—Important Bis 

Still Walt-Probable Rush At End.
While there does not seem to be 

much doing in the line of finishing 
tbe big questions ot this session, yet 
it is believed that a spirit of compro 
mise is settling down at Annapolis and 
that before many days the main lead 
ers will get together and decide upon 
the final shape the promised measures 
will be passed. Pres. German, of the 
Senate, is out in an interview favoi-

agricultural literature; starting »s » in K the P»»8»K8 of the Poblio Utility

If you want to increase your earning capacity 
1'-', you can do so in a short time by attending one of

Beacom's Business Colleges
SALISBURY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

MABONIO TEMPLE
SALISBURY MD.

WILMIN6TON BUSINESS SCHOOL
DuPoNT BUILDING 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

DAYAND EVENING
Phone 361

SESSIONS

>«••••••••••••••*•••••»»»»+••;•••••••••»••»»«••»«<

IF YOU AK INTERESTED

tenant, be afterward bought land and 
bnilt a home where he now lives as a 
successful farmer, hi* specialty being 
trucking and growing Final! fruits. 
For a series of vears be carried on 
numerous cooperative experiments for 
tbe New Jjrsev Experiment Station; 
He is a rontribntor to many agricul 
tural papers.

Charles M. Day. Geneva, N. Y. Mr.
Day i* a nepbew of tbe welt known
frnit grower of Geneva, Mr. 8. D.
Wtllard. Of Mr Wlllard'sfarm he is
manager, having bad entire charge of
hs large orchard of 16 acres for tbe
a«t ten years. Under Mr. Willard he

has had several yearn' experience In
nnrserywork. Mr Van Wagenen. one
of onr former institute, woikers, says

i of Mr. Day: "He has a good deal of
i first hand erperieno« in the manage-
' ment ot large orchard operations. Re

WRITE OR ASK 
FOE OUR

( General Catalogue of Building Material
\ Catalogue of Building Plans
(. Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

Here are shown nine vacant plots, 
Tbe owner asks yon to number them 
from 1 to 9. sot t'mt no matter which 
way yon count tnem the total of tbe 
numbers will be 16. Do not one tbe 
same number twice. An axoellent op 
portunity 10 win $10, which will keep 
an increasing without any efforts on 
yonr part. It costs nothing to try, 
and IR well worth your effort to win. 
Conditions of tbe o-ntest; First; state 
full name and address: Second, state 

orreot age; Third, no answer will be 
fptcd from anyone undor 21 vears 

Fourth, no more than one an 
will he «f cepted from a family : 

Fifth, anvone found violating above 
eonditions will forfeit bis or her 
rights to award We reserve the right 
to reject ttm answer* of undesirable 
people Tin* »10 will he awarded In 
the shape nf u credit certificate, same 

b» uwlied on tbe pnrohaAe of i 
klding Ift 80il20 feet, prices rang 
(from tut to I486, located in a fant 

  log section and adjoining a bigb 
i residential section The hlgbes 

neal'lileur spot in Salisbury 
Htnln teu minute^ walk of tbe N. 

P. & N rteuot, and Within 10< 
_Jards of the B. C & A. tberebv assnr 
Rug a great increase In value in -ha 
vioinltv. Certificates winners mns 
aooeut or reject same on presentation. 
We are giving awav these 110 credit 
oertlttiatp* In advertise and popular- 
too our prooertv an&fhroogh the fort 
unate winner* of tne 110 credit wrtt 
floated we will sell a great deal of 
proiwrty, 'and thereby save a great 
many dollars that we would have to 
pay to .newspapers for advertising 
ipaoe; by tjilf method wt also seoore 
a better nlam nf people, through roc- 
ommendfctionii of the *ino< rs. 

Over 160 lots to select from, and von 
. take vonr piok. A*k for plot de- 

.ilting lots.

T. H. NIITCHELL
Salisbury, Md.

H. C. Robertson,

A Pare id Roof ;
Th» roofing that larts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 

gressive fartnen-, dairymen, poultrvmen, etc., as well aa railroad companies and j 
i the U 8. Govemmt-nt, use PAROID for roofing and aiding in preference to ail < 
| others, because they have proved that PAROID is <others, because they have i

The Most Economical ] M. .u n j •% *•The Most Durable Qf All Ready Roofings
The Most Satisfactory ) * w
THIS 18 WHY : It is made of extra strong frit with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, wbicb make it proof (gainst aparks. cinder*, water, beat, 
cold, acids and fumrs. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water

The only roofing with rust-proof cap*. They cannot rust out-like 
ordinary roof raps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable the roofing that lasts

SEND FOK SAHPLES. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. , 

We sell f. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDEKS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD. 
•••••«••»•»»»•+••«••»«•»•*•••••••••»••»••••••••»•«••«

YOU'LL GET ALONG WITH LESS 
TROUBLE IN THIS WORLD

if you go dressed in these 
exclusive .

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

Einrch Street, . Near Division, 
SALISBTJKY, MD.

All Dentul work done in a strictly 
' flret-olaea nmuner, und Batiitfaoiiiin 

guaranteed. Crown and 
: Work a specialty. 

PHOK'B 417.

Mothers!

knows well and intimately how to 
conduct all orchard work. He knows 
pin ma. cherries, apples, oeaobes and 
something of small fruit "

T. C. Johnson, of the Norfolk 
Trucking Experiment Station. Va , 
graduated from the West Virginia 
Utiiversitv in the year 180A; taught 
science for three years and In 1899 
re-entered the University on a fellow 
ship; in 1900 graduated with tbe de 
gree of M. A., in 1901 waa aopolnted 
Acting Professor of Horticulture in 
the University of Missouri: in l'-»02 
accented the fellowship in the Oor- 

i > nell University; from hern he went to 
tbe University of West Virginia; In 
1907 accented the position of Snperin- 
tendent of the Virginia Truck Exper 
iment Station at Norfolk, Virginia, 
where be is now Director.

8nll«bory. Thursday and Friday, 
March it and 4, 10 a, m. to 4 p. m.. In 
toe Court House, W. C. Mitonell, 
Local Correspondent. Tbe program 
la as follow*;

Program.
FIRST DAY

Conductor's'Announcement.
Charlea^M. Day, "Commercial Fruit 

Growing "
C. C. Hnlcart,  'Home Mixing vs. 

Uommertual Fertilisers"
AFTBBNOON SESSION. 

T. C. Johnson. "Irish Potatoes as 
a Track Oroo."

T. C. Hnlsart. "Cantaloupes for the 
Market."

SECOND DAT.
Wm L. Amoss, "Organisation " 
Oharlob M. Dav, "Spraying and

Spray Mixtures." 
O C. Hnlsan, "Seed Breeding and

Seed Saving."
AFTERNOON SESSION.

T. C. Johnson, " Diseases of Track 
Orop,."

O. C. Hnlsart, ''Successful Truck 
Farm Management"

EVENING SESSION. 
The evening session will be announc 

ed during tbe Institute.
Questions will be answered through 

the (Joention Box at the beginning 01 
the afternoon sessions. 

For further Information apply to
Wm. L. Amoss, 

Director JKarmers' Institutes. 
College Park, Md.

Bill practically in the sami form as, 
proposed by" Mr. Strauss, this bill 
has been further complicated by the 
exposure of the Consolidated Gas mo 
nopoly in Baltimore City and the fight 
that is now on to repeal those laws 
which ties the hands of Baltimore 
from competition fn the lighting busi 
ness in Baltimore City and County. It 
is believed that them will b« repealed 
and that the Poblio Utility Bill will 
be pasted. The Direct Primary Bill is 
still In .a very nnsetttled condition 
v«ith Pres. German and other State 
leaders opposing it, while the Gov. 
ernor and a majority of the momberg 
under pressure from home are fighting 
for its passage. It Is stated that prob 
ably a compromise will be made on 
this bill, by eliminating all State 
offices from its provisions making 
compulsory direct primaries for all 
local and county oSloes.

To Give Attractive Musical. Program hi 
Eastofl At Gomprechl & Benescb 

Opening. Opening Day. Satur 
day, March 5.

9.80 to 11.80 (V. M. 
Overture. Bohemian Girl Balfe. 
March, Around Tbe World John 

Itael.
Walts. What's The Use of Moon 

light Williams.
Selection, Faust G on nod.
March, Under The Maolou Hall Le 

Barge,
. March, He's A College Boy Thea 
Morse.

WaltB, I Will Only Bring Regret- 
Albert Von Tilse.

March, Booby R L. Powell. 
1.00 to 6.00 P. M.

Selection, Martha Flotora.
Marob, The Glow Worm R. L. 

Halle.
Waltz, Sunbeam W. O. PowelL 
March, Call Around Any Old Time

 Cbas. Moor 
Marob, I'm Glad I'm Married Von

Tilser.

IBS

The book

PROM A DOCTOR TO 
HI* SONS"

for you of priceless 
Read it I This 

book U now at

|t & Leonard's. I

clothes; the clothes we 
make a special feature of; 
made for us, from the finest 
all-wool fabrics known, tai 
lored in the most perfect 
manner, in the.smartest 
style. . . rX , 4;

Overcoats of all kinds, for 
dress, for business, for cold 
weather wear, for driving.

Every Suit and Over 
coat Reduced 10,15 
and 20 Per Cent.

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Clothes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
. ' Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DR1H> STORE SALISBURY, MD.

The Pure Food, alone of all the 
bills promised, seems to have a rle*r 
road. It has been favorably reported 
in the House and in spite of efforts to 
amend has been passed to its third 
reading. ____

The question of increased rrpreset), 
tatlon for Baltimore City is still an 
open one, and there httve been several 
bills introduced on thin line. It is 
generally believed that theouu offered 
by titnator Price, of this County, will 
be the one finally decided upon. This 
provided for a compromise butwecn 
those wlio are nrging the giving of 
Baltimore a representation in the Leg 
islatnre In proportion to ltd population 
and thoHt) who are opposed to any in 
crease at all. _____'

The fight for the Local Option Bill 
drawn by the Autl Saloon League is 
on in full blast, and bearings have 
been given both slde«. It is the gen 
eral Impression that the bill will p»?s 
the HOUMO by a narrow murgin, but 
tbat it will have n rough road to trav 
el in the Senatn

Waltz, Leauore E. J Evans. 
Selection, Bohemian Girl Balfe. 
March. Ob Yon Kid T. F. Cooper. 
Solo, Cornet Herbert Ooi. 
March, And Was It Yon Hall Le 

Farge
7.00 to 10 00 P. M.

Marob, Lookout Albert Von Tiller.
Selection, Grand Operatic Sensation 

 Chase.
March. Bridal Bouquet Henry 8. 

Sawyer.
Solo, Selected E. H. Bowman, Vi 

olin.
March, Don't Take Me Home Von 

Tilcer.
March, Around The World John 

It«eL
Selection. Faust Gounod.
Waits, Around The World Francis 

8. Tolla.
March. Come After Breakfast Ball 

Le Farge.
March, Curly -W. C. Powell.
Waltz. What's The Use of Moon 

light-Williams
Marob, I Remember Ton Harry 

Von Tilaer.

NEXT BIG ATTRACTION
At Uman's Opera House On Tuesday 

When Gov. Glean Lectures.
From all reports eTerr neat to 01- 

man's Opera Room -will be taken nut 
fnpgday night, March Isr, to hear th» 
lecture by Et. GOT. R. B. Gl*nn. of 
North Carolina. The subject of the 
twtnrt, will be. "Out Country, In 

Dangers and Povibllities."
Tickets for the lecture are bei»g 

sold by the Yonng Men's Clnb of the 
BPthesda M. P. Church. The young 
men report that they are having very 
little trouble disposing of the ticket*, 
for Gov. Glenn" H fameav a speaker is 
 o well known that everybody in anx 
ious to take advantage of tbe oppor- 
tnnity to hear him.

It is seldom that a town the aise of 
SflllBbnrv hex to come to It, a man of 
sooh national reputation as GOT. 
Glenn. As an orator he has no super 
ior In oor country today. With a 
per*onalttv that attracts, a voice that 
is rich and cloar, a message that 1* 
stiong aud logical, he powesms that 
combination of essentials that makes 
a finished and powerful speaker.

It has been learned that a large 
number of people from tbe country 
and nearby towns arc coming to hear 
GOT. Glenn. Tickets are fast, being 
redeemed at the box office, and It woflld 
he wise for every one to attend to thw. 
matter as early as possible, as a pack 
ed house is expected.

The psBniDK of another Disfranchli. 
ing Amendment lias been much dis 
cussed, and seTeral bills have been in 
troduced towards this bat it is unt be 
lieved that this Legislature w 11 paps 
such a bill, as runny of the leadirs 
deem it nuadviaable to pnsli this ques 
tion at the present time.

Womon and eqnnl suffrage have been 
considerably In the limn liglit the 
past few weeks, and apparently have 
made some Impression upon the gall 
ant members of tbu Legislate re.

Moore—_Peters.
Miss Carrie Massey Peters, eldest 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Charles M 
Peters, was married Wednesday morn 
ing to Mr. Thomas Howard Moore, of 
Plainneld, H. 3.

The ceremony took place at '' fair- 
field" the home of tbe bride's oarents 
and was performed by Dr. T. E. Mar- 
tindale of Asbnry If. E. Church, in 
the presence of*a large number of 
relatives aud friends The honse wan 
beantlfaltT 'decorated In a color 
scheme of green and white. Miss 
Annie Peters, a sister of the bride 
was maid of honor and the groom was 
attended by Mr. John Bnoklin, of 
Red Bank N. J.
Uli* Luoille Colllns, a cousin of the 
bride played tbe wedding marob as 
tbe bride and maid of Honor descend 
ed tbe stairway and entered the par 
lor, where In front of an enbank- 
ment of green they were met by the 
groom and best man entering from a 
side door. The bride was attired 
in a Reseda green broadcloth suit 
and carried rose* and lilies of the 
valley. Tbe maid of honor wore ame 
thyst broadcloth and carried sweet 
peas. Mr and Mrs. Moore left on 

' the 0.47 a. m., train for a trip 
North and will he at home at Plain- 
field, N. J after May 1st. Tbe bridal 
party wan accompanied as far ax Del- 

I mar bv a large number of young peo- 
. pie. Tneiday evening tlie relatives 
ami most intimate friends of tho 

i bride and groom were informally en- 
' tertalued at "Fairfleld." The out of 
' town guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peters 
ware Mrs. Ella Moore. Plalnfleld,- 

i N J., Mr and Mrs. Frank B Mussev. 
1 Wiloilngton, Del , Mr and Mrs. R. 
1C. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Alfied Pet- 
Jem, Berlin, Md.. Mlsaes NelliePayne, 
! Eliaabetb Richardson. Lnoille Col- 
llns, Mr. Howard Colllns, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Tlmmoa*. Hnow Hill. Md.

It appears now that the closing days 
of the Lpglglatnre will be strenuous 
days indeed, with so many niftasnrtB 
of importance on tlie calendar to Ket 
tle, and it Is feared In the rush that 
tbe lobby will, ai Is nsoal, git In 
some of its flu« wurk ou thoee days. 
There is unquestionably one of the 
strongest lobbies at Anuapnlis this 
year that has been neeu for some time. 
and ft is evident that every effort 
will bo made to block the pa»ssg« of 
some of tbe bills or insert clunses In 
thara which will rnader them harm 
less to the corporations who are op 
posed to their eoantmeut.

OVER 187 MILES
Of State Road Ready For Construction Be. 

ginning Next Month.
Announcement baa been made tbat 

bv April 1st, the State Roads Com 
mission would b»ve ready for the be 
ginning of construction 187^ miles of 
new roads throughout tbe Utate. The 
seutious to be bnilt after tbat time on 
the Eastern tthore are: 
  Oeii I County Oalvert to Fairhlll, 
6 83 niil.'B.

Kent County Goose Hill to Locust 
Grove. 7.78 miles.

Qaeen Annu's County. Prom 1909 
work, northern uart, to Choroh Hill. 
8.46 miles, and from Church Hill to 
Starkev's corner, 1 97.

Talbot County Ftom 1909 work, 
southern part to Wye 11111*. B.89 
miles

Caroline County Greensboro to 
PatsaDea Landing road, 407 miles; 
Watts nreek to Bnrean, 4 01 mites; 
Lewis Trice road, 1 mile; Trice road 
to Kederalsbnrg. 1 07 miles.

Somerset County King's Creek to 
Kingston 7 08 miles.

SViooiuioo County Mardela to Sharp 
town 6.61 miles.

Worcester County Qneponoo to Ber 
lin. 6 47 miles.

Dorchester County Horlook to 
Mount Holly, 10.99 miles.

WICOMICO APPOINTMENTS
Justices And Others Naoid-few Changes 

Were Made.
Wednesday being the fiftieth day of 

the session, Governor Crotber* sent 
the rest of bis appointment*. In Wi- 
oomioo there were but few change* 
tbe magistrates and notarie* being 
practically all re-appointed. In tbe 
bcbool Board Mr. fraao L. Price. 
Cashier of the People's National 
was named as the minority 
in tbe place of L T. Cooper. The list 
follows:

Wfconrico GoMty.
Justices of tbe Peace Wm. H. 

Bailey. Isaac L English, George D. 
Freeny, Haoson S Phillips, Minos 
B. Downing. Wm. Denton. H. James 
Trnitt. Hatunel P. Parsons, Win A. 
Trader, Wm. 8. Boston, Haroellna 
Dennis,, Isaac F. Measlck, T. Rodney 
Jones, Walter C Mann, Walter B. 
Stephens. Levin T. Walter. John F. , 
Phillips, Henry D. Powell, 
Ick M. UalL

Notarie* Public Eliaabet*, 
Wailes. Mary E Hearn. PnrJ 
White, E. O. Fnlton George -'V, 
Thomas J. Walter, Josop1 
Perdue, Minos A. Da vis, Ho\ 
Rnark, Dallas H Hearn.

School Commissioner la*.' 
Price.

Gov. Gleniv Makes Good.
The great ooncionrse of people which 

assembled In the anditoiinui Sunday 
afternoon was drawn thither by a 
force mote potent than the mere desire 
for entertainment Thev had read nf 
the great things anooiuplishml bj 
Governor Glenn, nf North -Carolina, 
and were ea^er to hear the story from 
Ills uwu lips, aud to study at cli  >  
range the man who was not afruld to 
do and to darn. Governor Gleun is 
a man well towa'd the snniet of life 
yet be has lost uoua of the vigor and 
enthusiasm which most have been hid 
HtrooKtst inset in thr pnst. H« brought 
fn m the sunny land of Dixln to his 
Northern brethren, a message vibrant 
with sincerty and truth, and pulsating 
with broitd sympathies auil Inyal 
frleiidship poiuilug with pridu to 
the aohievementa in the futnre, yet 
keenly alert to the pitfalls which beset 
the Nation's onward inarch of pro- 
grew. Bis Is a pnrnnnaluy wliioli 
commands resprotauda'lmlratlou, and 
bis addrem wss generally oonofded to | 
have been tho most nijllftlifg heard | 
here,in inauy years. Daily Indupen-1 

III. .

Small—Cordrey.
Clarissa Pearl Oordrav, daughter of 

Mrs and Mrs. W. Harvev Uordrav. of 
Dnlraar, and Mr. Joseph Wallace 
Small originally of N. 0 . were mil 
ted in marriage at tbe bride's home In 
Delmar. Weduesday, February 8Sr<1 at 
one P. M.

He». E 8 Fook*. of Crlsfleld, Md . 
a foriunr pastor and a oloso friend of 
the Nimlv officiated Toe wedding 
marob «v»s played by Mrs. Fooks. 
The wedding waa very (inlet, only a 
few friends being present. The h*o- 
DV couple Uft ou tbe Norfolk exoress 
for tbe Houtb. Oil their return thef 
will reside in Delmar.

Culver Lowden.
One of the prettiest wedding* of 

t'.ie season took place at eight o'clock 
Saturday evening at the home of Mr. 
sn<1 Mrs. Frank Lowden. at Delmar, 
Del , wheu tnelr obly daughter. Mis* 
Addle May became the bride of Mr. 
Retinie L. Culver, son of W. W. Cul 
ver. The ceremony was performed DJ 
Rev. S. N. Pilohatd, of the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church. Mm. E. B. 
Lowden, of Wilmington. sister in law 
of the bride, acted as matron of hon 
or, and her husband, E.~ B. Lowilen 
acted an but man. The tubers were 
a brother of the groom, Loo Is G. Cul 
ver, of Kasivllle, Va , and a brother 
of the bride. Clarence W. Lowden, 
Little Mist Elisabeth Bills acted as 
flower girl.

Aftwr the ceremony a collation waa 
»erv«d to the guests Mr. sod Mr*.   
Culver left on the New York express 
for Qa«tb»c and other northern point*. 
They will resldo In Delmar where 
Mr. Culver is employed as storekeeper 
tor both the New York, Philadelphia 
und Norfolk and the Pennsylvania 
Railroad!

pastry* ar< 
lessened In co£ 
and increased 
in quality and 

wholesomeness,

:OYAI
 Get your carpet*, mattings and 

rugs of Kenuorly Shook ley Co., 
where you will' Hud the largest and 
mo** complete line, with the lowest 
prices. _J- . . ••'•. i _

Dr. Bull'* Cough Byrup cannot be, 
exrelled at curing cold and cough. J 
Price 88 ornta. I

BaKiiuf Powder
Bake fhelood at

•ave 
andhealtk

•\
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AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

Stops Falling Hair
Aver** Hair Vigor Is compoMd of sulphur, glycerin, quinrn, lodiam 
chlor)d, capsicum, sage, alcohol, water, and perfume. Not a single 
injurious ingredient in this list. Ask your doctor if this is not to. 
Follow his advice. A h»ir food, a hair tonic, a hair dretslnf, 
Promptly checks Ruling hah-. Completely destroys all dandruff.

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR v

Does not Color the Hair
J. O. Ami OOHPwri.

BANGS PLEASES SALIS-

•MMMMMH

R. G. EVANS & SON

Coal

Wood
: Phone No. 364 MMN STREET Below Pivot Bridge

bury Hearers Monday 
Lecture.

In His Famous

BELL-HAVEN FIRE
Virginia VMaoe Suffers Very Hearty By A 

Big Blaze.

.>»+>« 11> I «*«*»! H •> I I I I I

tar Load of Farm 
Horses and

Tbe Uotttre given at the Opera 
House. Monday evening, by the noted 
BuffioriRt and lecturer. John txendrick 
Banai, from tbe Mardpouit of enter 
tainment wa* a decided success, and 
it IB also stated to be a suo ess from 

financial standpoint a* well espec 
ially was the anttendauoe good when 
the weather '8 taken into consider- 
ition. Mr. Bangs gave nis famous 
lectuie known a* "Salubrities I 
Have Mo.", and in a verv entertain 
ing wny gave hm personal ennorienon* 
with men and women of world wide 
reputation His anecdotes of these 
and hi* description of the incident* 
that, occurred \vero "ell rendered and 
kept the interested attention of the 
audienoe throughout

The leotnre, descriptive of- varying 
personalittei. shifted from tho siuip 
est deepest pathos to the highly rid 
iculous, and each character and phase 
wa* rendered in Mr. Bang* own in 
imitably charming manner, which 
made tbe hearer equally snireptiblf 
to tbe natbosand humor. His descrip 
tion of munv of the "Salubrities" 
and their characteristics was protrny- 
ed and fitted into the pnMio o"»nep- 
tion of these men so well that it would 
have been easy to have reoognired 
most ot them if no name had bee" 
eiven.

Salishurinn" are indeed indexed to 
tbe Boird nf Lady Manaeets of the 
Hospital who made the arrangements 
for this leotnre, and the one given 
come time bark by Dr. Elbert HUD 
hard, and it i* to bn boned that they 
Teel encouraged enough bv tho patron- 
uce eitended to (inntinoe the oournn 
ot lectare* started 8a'l«buriaus 
should liberally patrouize entertain 
ments of this character, which ont- 
side of their entertaining features, 
have a larte edn< atioual value a* welt. 

Mr. Bangs WHO entertained while in 
Salisbury by Mr W. B. Miller, who 
introduced him to the audience 
After the lenture Mr. Rang*.. H<iu. 
and Mrs tVui P. Jackson. Judge 
Holland. W B. Miller, Mr" Will 
Shelruerdine and Sen .tor aud. Mrs. 
M. V. Brewiuiiton were entertained 
hy Senator and Mrs. E Stauley Toucl- 
vin at their delightful home on New- 
ton Street

Woman Beat Two Men.
We suspect you'd like tbe tale, bow 

a woman beat two hardware denim 
in Girard, H«.

Devoe Kal. small tried his bcgt to. get 
those men to sell D >voe leid-nud zinc 
in that bright town; and failed. Re 
Inctautly took Mrs. E H Bowman,

The town of Belle' Haven, A short 
dUtanoe from Oape Oharloi, on the 
Eastern Shorn of Virginia, was almost 
wiped cot by Ore which itarted in a 
danoe hall Saturday ovenina. Tbe 
town being withoat tlre-flahcinir anpa- 
ratni. tne flames quiokly spread to the 
otber baildings and in a short time 
the whole business wo tion was in 
flames

Autoue tho lessen wore A. P. Kelt 
am, department gt.nre, entirely de 
stroyed, loan 110,000: Miss Stringer, 
millinery in Kollam-building, los^n 
Rtook, t/iOO; danoe ball, owner* nn- 
known, entirely destroyed, lORsfHOO: 
residenae of U. Walker, damaged 
smoke and water, $1,000; Belle Hav 
en Drna Oorapany, entirely destroyed, 
losa 18000

The Bellq Haven Bakery, B tile Ha 
ven Bank and some of the dwelling* 
were slightly damaged.

A National Tuberculosis.
Annonnoement of a national tnber 

nolosie Snndav to bn beld on April 94 
in 315000 ohnrohea of the United 
State* was made today by tbe Nation* 
nl Association for tbe Stady and Pre 
ventfon nf Taheronlosis.

Pollowinn oaaipaiRns atcafnit oon 
sumption that have been carried on 
in tbe churches of hnndreda of cities 
and sermounon tuberculosis that have 
been preaobt>d before t,boananda o 
oonnreKationa dnrina the past year, a

THROW OUT THE IM.

fte Then H»t And Mw Salsborv Peoole 
Wi Bo Happier.

"Throw Oat the Life Lire" 
The kidney* noert nelp.
They're overworked aan't vet the 

potion filtered oat of the 'blood.
They're gettba worse every minate.
Will you helo them?
Doan'n Kidney Pllla have hron«ht 

thousands of kidney soffererf! back 
from the verp-o of despair

Will onre any form of kidney trou 
ble.

H. T. Parson* 10S Water Street, Sal. 
 bnrv, Md., aaya I have, recom 

mended Doan's Kidney Pill* for a 
.OIIK time and I am «Iad of this op- 
portnnUy to tell of my experience 
with this r«inertv. About two year* 
ago I Raftered from sharp twin«ee 
thronab mv bank and kinrleva and my 
appetite wan vwry txior I decided ] 
that my kidney*-were not dointt their! 
work an they irtionld and probably! 
canted all my trouble. I obtained a 
box nf Uoau'a Kidney PiUs at WhU« 
& Leonard's drne store and they noon 
aare me entire relief " I

For sale by nil dealer* Prioe 60 
oeuts. Puiter-Milbarn Oo , Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Utatna

Remember the name Onan'i and 
take no ottter.

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS^~^L
. ««A Ught pat«e U a heavy curse'' 

Sickness makes a light purse. 
Tbe LIVER U the seat of niu-.- 
tooths ot all disease.

Tntt'sPil
go to the root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of tlia 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system end 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

They said thev couldn't sell paint 
for more than SI 25 i gallon. Mrs 
Bowman can. She has sold iihont oil 
the pmut, that IIHB been sold there 
since.

She knew Ofivne: had sold his art 
ists' materials. Hurt * nm geuse and 
force, bes,de->: sbb oacily learned that 
olmap is dear in pntnt, and told the

movement has been started to estab 
lish a permanent tuberenlosib Sunday 
ou which it is hoped that every one 
of the 33.000.000 church goers in tbe 
United State* will bear tbe gomml o 
health. It 1* planned to enlist the ao 
tive co operation of anti-tuberculosis 
organizations, labor unions, fraternal 
organizations, and other bodies to 
gether with the (innrohes iu the move 
ment Tbe aid of leading churchmen 
iu many of the principal denomina 
tion* bas^ilready been offered All of 
the large niter-denominational bodies, 
such a* the Young Men's Christian 
Association, tbe Young Wo.ueu'B 
Obristian Association, the King'* 
O&nghters aud Son*, and tho various 
young people's societies are also in 
 vmpatbv with the nnti tuberculosis 
campaign. ' 1

It la planned that on April 94th tu 
berculosis sermon* sball be preached | 
iu all the churches of the country, i 
Literature will bo distributed to mem- > 
hers of tbe congregations, and in nv-; 
ery way an effort will be made to 
teach that tuberculosis is a dangerous 
disease, and that it can be prevented 
and onred.

f.lnravmon who desire to obtalu ad 
ditional information in regard to tu 
berculosis will he aide to secure liter 
ature from sthte aud local anti-tuber- 
Vnlosii associations nnn boards ot 
health, as well a* from the National 
Association

Saved From Awful Peril.
"I never felt HO near my arave," 

writes Lewis Ghamblin, of Maucbe*- 
ter, Ohio R. R No 8. "as when a 
frlahtfnl oongh and lone trouble pol 
led me down to 115 ponndg in.cpito of 
many remedied and the hesc doctors. 
And that I am alive today IB dne sole 
ly to Dr. Kins'* New Discovery. 
whlob completely onred me Now I 

iifli 100 ponuds and can work bard 
It also onred my fonr children ot 
oronn. " Infallible for Conshs and 
Colds, its tbe moat certain remedy 
for LaGrinr.e. A*thmn. desperate Inog 
tronhle and all brouchtal affections. 
60o and tl A trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed hy all

HAROLD N. PITCH J 
Eye Specialist

IW M«in Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE HOURS:

9 «. m. to S p. m. Other* by
appointment

»»»»•••»•••»•»*•••«>•*•••••

HOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

It l« An Internal Disease 
And Requires Ah In 

ternal Remedy.
Tho cnuHo of Rheumatism and kindred dis 

eases Is an excess of uric acid in the blood. 
To euro this terrible dim-use this arid must be 
expelled and tho svatem so reirulnlcd that no 
mor* nold will tw formed in oxrosslvo quantl- 
tlee. Ilheumntlsm Is an Internal dl«cano und 
requires an Internal remedy. Kuhblnfr with 
O1U iind Liniment will not euro, affords only 
«mporar) relief at IMMI. causes you to delay 
the i>ro|" r treatment, allows the malady to 
ret a llrmor hold on you. l.lnlmo' ts may coot
he |MilTi. but thoy will no more euro Rheuma 

tism than paint will change tho Hbre of rt tten 
wood.

Science has at Inet discovered a perfect and 
complete euro, "hleh is called "Khoumaolde." 
Tested In hundreds of cases. It has oiTectod 
tho most marvt-loiiB cure'; we bellovo It will 
euro you. Uhoumaclde "gets at tho Joints 
Trom the Innldo." sweeps tho polnnns out of 
th   Kystcm, tones up the stomach, rOKUlatei 
thollvorand kidneys, and makes you well all 
over. Khcumaclde "strikes tho root of thd 
disease and removes Its muse " This splen 
did remedy Is Mild by drutrflsts and dealers 
iroiiemlly arWo. and $1 a bottlo. In tablet 
form at 26 and Me   pnckiigv Get a bottle to 
day Dooklt-t frco If you write to Bobltt 
Chemical Co.. Ilaltlmore, Md Trial bottle tab- 
lots 2Jc by mall. j

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

118 Main St., Salisbury , Md.
•H-H-l-I' H,,| .t.,n,.|

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphan* bave been 

telped hy the President of tie Indus 
trial and Orphan's Houin at Macou, 
Ga . who writes "Welmve nstid Elec 
tric Bitters in thin Instil utiou for IIJIJH 
yearn. It baa proved a moat excellent 
medicine for Htomaob, Liver and 
Kidnwy tronbln*. regard it as one of 
tbe best family medicine* nn earth." 
It naorates all vital oranns, parities 
tbe Mood, aid* digestion -<reate4 ao- 
petite. To iitrenizthen and hn»ld np 

I nale, thin, we«k children or rundown 
; people It ha* no equal. Best tor fe- 
| male complaints. Only OOo at

COUGH
MO CURS THE LUNGS

WITH

scovary
FOR
AMD ALL THROAT AND LUNOTROOBtES.
QUAKANTJIED EATI8VACTOB3 
OB MOKEY REFUNDED.

C. It P. Phone, St. Paul (DBS.

DENNIS & PQJPE,
Grain Commission Af<

(MlAMIlEKOP 
COM.MEKCE lUHLDINQ. 
/ BALTIMOHK. MD.

\ MEMBERS 
CHICAGO BOARD O»- TRADE, 

BALTinORB CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE. 

Chicago Correspondents:
Bartlett, Patten & 

Rumsey & Co.
Orders for Future Delivery ezooutoil I 

the leading markets. 
Market letti-r mailed on request.

:J" 
lr~

Prof. Q.F.THEEL 635 Mortfc

Suitable for almost every one. 
j going on all the time. Mules are good : I 
;; workers fand well made. You can make ;> 
:: a most satisfactory deal by purchasing ;; 

lift i here. Can bay at any hour.
Call atUny office, 118 ManTstreet, or 
the stable, 237 South Division street.

Mr Bun Young bonpht a gallon 
Devoe for rooms that had alwnvs tak 
eu a gallon of other paint; nad half 
left

Mr John Harm*, grocer, thought it 
fipeuiive before lie bought it; 
brought hick nearly half of bin paint, 

filolo <>'and said it \vas the cliiapest job be00,10 *, evnr na(1
Mrs. Bowman report* universal sat- 

isfa-tion. So mnoh for a cheap paint 
town with a bright -Aoman in it.

L, W. Gnnby Cn

Unclaimed Letters.

rbere, 
loctive u 

i fruited, 
. Grown > A. JONES & CO Salisbury, 

Maryland.
»*-*• ••»••••»»•»••••>•»•»•••••»•

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have* great number-ol de»tr»bl» FAKMH on their li*v, iralMd for. »ll pairM*««. 

TRUCK, UKAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rtuirliiK tu uric'. lr»ra oue thonu,ud dollam »nd uu. il«,vr alno ivmir very ile-lrnliit^ 
Blank. Farm*, iu well an desirable CITY PltOPKRTY aud Cliolcii lUIll.DINU U)1'8 for, 
 Ale   good und ftafo loveiitiiieDt*. dillor.wrlt«for(*altilu)(i'Hand full pHr . mttp

SAMUEL p. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Cr>.) MARYLAND

Memorial To Mrs. Waters.
Mrs. "Mxrv Amelia Waters releot of 

the ln'e John Walter*, of Kliigstau. 
Soaierwet. Conntv. died at tbe resi-

:" ! deuce of her HOO in-lnw. Senator Louis 
M Millionrnnon Werlnesdny morning. 

J Fehrnarv 9ib in tbe 70th fear nt her 
  ' age.

Mis Waters was hnru in Qrmntico 
Uistrint. Wiitomioo Coontv. She was 
a (lanuhtiT of the late Onpta<n Will 
iam (I Acworth and wa* one of soci- 
etv's social atlrnntions of (jnantioo and 
it* vioinitv during her youuuer life 
Some of th« older heads ' of that com 
uinnltv will recall with inUresf, her

obirrni.
She was mnrrl^d to Mr John Water* 

in the fall of 1871. but Rh« wa* left a 
widow more than twenty yonr* aae 
since wbioh time nho has spent her 
life in retire'iieut fMie is survived hy 
two <tan.ahte.rp, Mr* '.Lottie Mtlbonrne 
and Mis* (Unite Waters, principal of 
the public school at Kingston, and 
two *l«ters nnd a brother. Mr* A. M. 
Lnngsrlale. Mrs. Ritiirta Htrannbn 
and Mi. S T. Aoworth

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local apnlicntiHIB, as ther cannot 
renoh tbe diHivmed portion of the ear 
There is only one way to rnrn deaf 
ne*«. and that I* hy onnstilatmual 
remedies. Dmfueg* In nanged hy ao 
Inflamnd i ondition of the ruacon* lin- 
iuii of the Gontunhian Totm. When 
thm tube it. iuB.iiiied vou have a ruiuh 
line *onnd or imnerftiet hearing, and 
when tt is entirely closed, D. nfnoin 
is the rnsnlt.niid mil in the inHnmnia- 
tio'i can be taken ont and thi» rnhn 
reHtorod to Itinnrrnal nonditlon, hour 
ing will h« deg'roved foro'cr; nine 
caseH ont of tnn arocAQSMd hv catarrh, 
whlcb is nothing bnt an infl .mud oon- 
diilon «if the. oiacou* «nrf ines

We will give One Hnndred Dollars 
for anv oane nf Deafness ranged hy 
imtarrh tliat cannot ho rnrnd by 
Hnll's Catarrh Cnte. Hci'd for oiroo 
lars fre«. F. J. OHENEY & Gu..

Toledo. O.
Sold hv Drnwelstn. 78 O 
Take Hall's "Family Plili for oon- 

stipation.

Mr T. W. Alexander, Mr Bvrd Ba- 
ly. Klernooko Bolinka. Mr. Valentine 
Oo.linH. a. Mrs. K Croadnrll. Mr. 
William Derip. Mr*. Litted Daabil. 
Thomas Knijlisb. M ins Nora J Evana, 
Captain Frank Greunwell, 'i. Mr*. 
Harriet Qrove, Mr. Osnar Hndgoo, 
Mrt» Luther Harinoo, Booth Hamo, 
Mabel Harann. Mr Richard Jones, 
Mrs. Lvdia Johnson, Mr. Joseph Kel- , 
ililain. Mrs. Milton Kineiuon. 2, Mrs. I 
Violet KiniiBin' n. Master Lonls Mi»* ; 
Pearl Lake. Mrs. Limra B. Morri*, 
Mrs. Enuva Peter* Mi*s Rarah Ptrk- 
er, Mrti M«ry Robert*. Mi** Drnoilla 
Reed. Mr K. E Swift, Mr. W S ' 
Smith. Mr S. S Toldan. Mr. E. Tari 
ring, Mr. Clarenre W. Taylor, Mr* I 
I Wm. Toadvine. Mr George H. | 
Whealton. Mr* Hety Whalland.

Farmer Has A Record For 
Slaying Hawks.

A* a slayer of ofiioken hawks Wll-i 
mer Mooie, n fnrmer of near Oentre-1 
ville bold* the record. Ho has lost 
"tilled the bnndredih in a year. Hi* 
latest eiploit wa« when- be captared 
and kiMed a hnue hawk hv 1ninnin« 
on it. The invader had ponnced op> 
on a tnrkev. wbioh had rushed under' 
a brn*h pile with itg captor nltnuiun i 
ou. Moore hastened to tbe snot with j 
oat hi* «nn. Ho Intent wag tbe hawk 
tipon securing it* prey that it did not 
try to e*oape. Wlib a spring tho in 
furiated farmer landed upon the ma 
rauder with both feet and abruptly 
ended It* career.

The "pore food Inw" is desii:ned hy 
the Government to protect too puhlic> 
froi) injorion* inaredientn iu bot-h I 
fooJi and drags. It is benefloial both ' 
to the public and to the oonHoiention* | 
maonfaotnrer. Ely's Oreatn Balm, ai 
snooossfnl r'-midy for <old in the 1 
bead, nasal catarrh, hay fever, etc., I 
containing no injurions druKg. meet* I 
fuliy therenuiremenfs of the new law, 
aud that fact is uromiuentlv stated on 
tvery package. It uontains nono of 
tbe iujnriouN drags wbioh are re 
quired try the IBM to ho mentioned on 
the label. Hence yon can use it esfe-

FURS 
Wanted!
Highest prices paid fo] 

good raw Furs. Am p 
ing 70 cents straight, kit 
out, for good fresh stocl 
Call or write before youi 
sell. ___

A. L. WIINGATE^
White Haven, Md.

•**<>

i* Amerina'i oarae. Bar- 
dook Blood Bitters couqnnra dv«pet)8ia 
e*nry Mme. It drives ont imporitiei, ; 
toon* tbe Btomanb, rMxtoreg p«rfoot di | 
KOHtiou, normal weiubt and «ood i 
health. j

Adc 7<»>- Untmht for CTTT-CHES TBR'3 
DIAMOND BRAND FILLS la Kru and 
GOLD metallic bozn, scaled with Elm 
Ribbon. TAKE NO OTHER.. Bar «f roar 
Drarxlo* »d ««U for cm-CUKS-TRU'H 
DIAMOM> BUAND PII.1,8. for twcntT-flve 
years regarded n« Dcst,£afcit, Alway» Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

For Sale V
Nice Cow and Calf 

for sale by
H. r. HARMONSON, Berlin, Md.

»**

Agents Wanted
To represent Life Insurance Company", 
selling industrial insurance and sick be ' 
fits. State age, married or sinjle^nd 
eive reference. Liberal contract. Address 
Lock Box 46, St. Michaels. Md

^\

BUICK WINS!
3O Horse Power Buick

WINS

For any pain, fr >m top to too, from 
anv name, apoly Dr Thoniai Eleotiio 
Uil Pain cant' atav where it ii nsed.

Itching, bleedioK. protrudina or 
hllud piles yield to Doan'i Ointment 
Ohronlo cases goon relieved, finally 
onred. DrUKuist* sMl it.

Doan'8 Reaulet* cure constipation 
without arlpina, nansea or any weak 
ening efTent. A«k your drnaaiats (or 
them, 3fi cents per box.

r&. G. W. Tay lor* " ' "" v * * • twf** V :       ' - lv i
All Felt Hats, in all colon, including black 

and white. AT COST.
Willow Fumes, black, white and colon, AT 

COST.
Pattern Jfalt at Jfalf Pria*.
Children'* HaU in Ftlt, that were $1.28 to 

(1 08, novs at 50 cents.
These goods must be sold early to make room 

for a large Spring htock.

Wot* Need A Crutch.
Wlion Rdltnr J. p. Hnsmnau, of Onr 

neliuH. N. (1 , bruised hid Iru i>artlv, 
it started an niflv sore. Mnny snivel 
and olntmeti uruved worthies*. Then 
Boiklen'i Arnica Halve hualed it/thor- 
oaebly. ' Nothing li no prompt and 
 are for Uloer*. Boil*. Rarnn Broinos. 
Oati, Oorui, Hare*. Pimploc, 
or Piles. 'Mo at all

^ SeMW.\v\i\c\\ ewoWs cnv&to^ttt^a

AUTOMOBILE TRADE JOURNAL says: "The big 
event of the first day was the 200 Mile Stock Chassis Race* 
Chevrolet, in a Buick, took the lead at the start and was at oncel 
picked for the winner/' He finished in 2 hrs. 46 mins. 48 sec., 

: a World's Record. _____________

! The Buick has won nearly 2OO important races the pa: 
season, establishing World's Records.

be
loader tvieedei.aa \\vebwX cj

A New Line of Beavers 
and Fur Turbans.

Mrs. O. >V. Taylor,
216 Main Strtwt, SALISBURY, MD.

N<

proper 4orts. A^ $a&«a\\y

Took Al HIs'Money.
Often* all a man oarni goe« to doc 

tor* or for luedMuvii. to earn Stnm- 
anb. Liver or Ktduev trouble that Dr. 
King'8 New Life Pill* would qniokly 
our« at Might ooit. Ueit for Dv*iu<n- 

, Iudiae«tlou. Billioaiuovs, Qonitl- 
patlou, Jaonilloe, Malaria and Debil 
ity. H5o at all drogalitu

CASTOR IA
Ite lafuxU »nd Children.
KM You Hm Aliayt Bmtt

tb*

CALIFORNIA 
Fio SYRUP Co.

5OU> «VALLLCAOINO ORUCCISTS 
•«>>IKOMLT-MOULMI*«KC SofrtR BOTTLF

Toart,»iue a Bell, Attorney*.

Auditor's Notice.
AH penoui harlOK olalmn aaainnt 

«itate of Boooh J. Uainton, Ute of 
Wioomioo Ooonty. deoeMod are b«re 
by notified to fllo the wme with me 
on or before the I lib day of Maron 
next, urontrly i>roT«n or they will Ite 
exolndert from andlt, I will tben make, 

DaUy M Bell, 
* Hpeoial. Auditor

200 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
12 Mile Stock Chassis Race

I
•

i x

Buick No. 17 H.P. $1,750

New York-Atlanta Tour
1 063 , M I les_-«^ Bukks finish with Perfect Score.

above demonstrates that the 
BUICK has both Speed and Endurance.

Write for 19tO Buick Catalogue, or cull mdsee the Macfftnes. 
Fall lint 9Zw, Oils *nd other Supplies.

LW.GUNBY CO^ Salisbury, M
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT

sIMIattngikRotf 
Hag die Stands

nessandRraUtaUins
opUK wrMhOet 

NOT NARCOTIC.

 jj|

ApafectlSwdy forQnsap- 
Hon.Sour Stomch.Dlarrtwa 
Worms jConvnlsKmsfevwisi- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

FtcSbnk Signature of

NEW YOBK.

Guaranteed under tne I

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

GETTING
POLISHED

By GEORGE A. FARGHER

Bears the
signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

in
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
IMS ottmum  wmuiY. new vom em.

••«•«»»•»•••»»•»»»•»•»•»»«•••••+••»••+••»+++••»»+»»•*

New York and
Philadelphia

Stable Manure!
DELIVERED AT ALL 
RAILROAD STATIONS.

; E. D. BOZMAN, Agent. 
Phone 461A EDEN, MD.

BRADLEY & GREEN COriPANY, 
S. E. Cor, 9th & Qirard Ave., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

++++++••«•••••»•»»••••••»••••••••»«•»••••»»***««••**
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CHAPIN BROTHERS, i
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poaftry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.
Hrrrleo. Apple*, and all Hinall Frnli*; Aiipara- 
giw, Bcaun.VcHR, C*t>unK«. Rutabaga lurolpa, 
rli'iui'l annHwrel HulnlorK,aud all Vo(Hiible«. 
Watermelon* * Cuaui!mipc» c«r lot« 1 IpKlItrf.Our Specialties

Member* ol (h< Boatnn Prult and Produce Exchange, Bwton Chamber 
ol commerce, and CommlMlun Merchant!' Leaf  « of the United State*.

K Kh'KKK.VCKH l'l'unli National Hank of Hm'f, Ommrrrinl Agmeie* (OraOftntt and 
Duiin), amt tnt-Jr in gtneral.

97.99.101 South Marker Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6. 7 and 8, Button <t Maine Produce Market.

"I don't object to being polished, 
BO I can act like a real gentleman. I 
am mannered up so I don't put my 
elbows on the table, and aa (or ke«p- 
Inc the end of the spoon out of my 
mouth, Fm an expert, but, by Jove, 
rm through being polished np any 
more," drawled th« dry-goods clerk. 
In the latest style. 

"What wrong!"
"WrongT Say, yon kaow my 

youngest sister, Jane? That's her 
real name when she goes to papa for 
money on the cards It's spelled with 
a T before the N and about four com- 
sonants after each vowel. Well, 
Jane loves me, and after she went 
through all the classes on how to act 
and not show your real bring up, she 
landed on me. 'Jack, dear,' says sis 
ter, "yon are the b«st salesman In 
Wltherly's and you are all right, ex 
cept you act Just like all American 
men. Ton are too busy to know the 
right things to do those nice little 
politenesses, and I'm going to polish 
you up for Miss Wltherly.'

"Of course that sounded good to 
me. I'm for owning the store, and 1 
was getting on fine after a few les 
sons; had everything running smooth 
ly. Why, I was so polished that It 
made me sick to watch my fellow-mor 
tals eat, or act as though they weren't ' 
dragged up. There was only one thing ' 
that marred my happiness. If I found i 
Jane on the porch or met her on the 
street, I would forget to tip my hat.

"Jane said she was entitled to as ' 
much respect as any other girl. It 
sounded like the book, but "It always 
made me feel foolish to act as If I 
was glad to see her.

"Well, I forgot several times, as I 
have already remarked. Jane warned 
me 'I'll give you a lesson' young, man, 
some day, that will make you remem 
ber. It will be for your own good, 
and It will hurt me more than you.'

"Say, yesterday I Just caught on to 
the smoker as the express train pulled 
out I was in an awful rush wanted 
to get over to the park with the sticks 
and play a hole or two so when I got 
off at Hyde Park and saw Jane com 
ing home from the matinee, I slid 
alongside, pinched her arm, and said: 
liovely day haven't I met you he- 
fore?* I was only Joking, you know, 
but, horrors, I forgot to tip my hat 
 It's one of those flat boys (we get 
13.60 for them), and It Is hard for me 
to get It on with Just the right kind 
of rakishness. Jane my sweet and 
polished little sister well, she drew 
coldly away, looked shocked, and, 
mind you, we were right in the mid 
dle of a swell bunch of people. 'Oh, 
don't get funny, Sis, I'm dead sick of 
this mannerlng business.'

"'I don't know you, sir,' says little 
sister.

"By Jove Whack I thought a 
mule had landed a short-arm Jolt, and 
when I turned around, a big handsome 
man had me by the neck. 'You're a 
nice kind of an excuse,' says he, real 
loud; 'I have something for mashers 
like you.' Perhaps I wasn't mad. 
Jane hadn't even turned around, but 
the friends of the handsome man had. 
He led off, and every one handed out 
a Jolt or a kick.

"I was doing the best I could when 
Jane came rushing back into the strug 
gling bunch and explained matters. I 
was so tickled not to get more than 
one black eye and not to be taken to 
the police station, that I tried to 
smooth the handsome guy's feelings, 
for he was as mad as a hornet at 
Jane. Said If would be a lesson to 
him not to butt In on a woman's Jokes. 

"Well, look at that coming down the 
street Here's where I take off my 
hat to Jane and the the handsome 
guy. I hope be gets the balance of 
the polishing I was down for, and by 
the way sister Is sympathizing with 
him about the battle scars I gave him, 
it looks as If he would. I hate to think 
of losing the partnership In Wlther 
ly's store but no more polishing for

WORLD'S LARGEST PICTURE

PRICE, 23 CTS.
PBOPLK'B RKMBVY for Coughs. 

Op-Ids. Croup. Whopplnff-Oough. Bron- 
ohttls. Grippe-Cough, Hoarseness, eta. 
It Is safe and sure: pleasant and prompt 
Don't take a substitute. Got Dr. Bull's.

Th« Paris Courthouse Will Have One
of Over Three Thousand 

,.,,,.  _.. Square Feet.^_.,__',_  

Another record has been broken.
ays the Paris correspondent of a 

German paper. This time the size of 
a painting will stand for the new rec-

rd. 
Until now It has been supposed the

Tintoretto "Paradise" In the palace 
of the doges, In Venice, which covers 

space equal to 1,660 square feet, 
was the largest work of that kind in 
existence. Malo-Nord's creation for
.he Paris courthouse will have a sur-
ace space of about 3,235 square feet, 

and will undoubtedly be the largest 
decorative painting In the world.

Bring It To Us
English Woman Achieves Honor*.
Miss ITT E. Woodward. M. D., Lon 

don, haying passed the required exam 
inations, has been admitted a mem 
ber of the Royal College of Physi 
cians. She Is the first female student 
admitted to the membership of the 
college.

Miss Woodward received her medi 
cal education at the London School of 
Medicine for Women, which Institu 
tion Is In connection with the Royal 
Free hospital, where Mlas Woodward 
has held the posts of clinical assist 
ant, house physician and assistant 
clinical pathologist. She Is also clin 
ical assistant at both the Royal Hos 
pital for Diseases of the Chest and the 
M«w Hospital for Women.

We will do your Reptiir Work an 
save yon time and worry. We can 
ine largest line of Sporting Goot 
carried in this city.

Bicycles and tires. This is the 
time to bring your bicycle and have 
it overhauled, ready for riding when 
the season opens.
T. BYRD LANKfORD & CO.

306 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We Cater
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Onr prices are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest. Purchases .promptly 
delivered. Call or phone.

Prettyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

When Starvation Threatened.
Some years ago the excursion 

steamer returning from Alaska to Se 
attle dtacolated IU propeller and camo 
to a forced stop. For two days the 
vessel's engineers and machinists la 
bored to repair the break, but without 
success. It was discovered that the 
hip's stores were not abundant. 

Alarm bred IB the minds of pesslm- 
stlc passengers, and the contagion 

spread. Starvation might assail the 
vessel before help arrived. A former 
California official took It on himself 
:o reassure his timid companions, bat 
tils effort was not perfectly adapted 
to ralss drooping spirits.

In (act, his closing sentences but 
added to the gloom. "Let us behave," 
he said. "If the worst comes and that 
dread necessity which In such misad 
ventures has met others must be faced 
by us, let us remember that it Is good 
to die that our friends may live. The 
one or more that may be sacrificed 
will be consoled by that thought"

There was a moment's silence, aw 
ful In its Intensity, then a cheerful 
voice was heard. "You should be tak 
en first, Qov. Booth." You know th« 
bravest are the tenderest" And even 
the terror-stricken smiled once more.

Qftei The Kidneys An
Weakened by Oier-Work.

Cnnealtby Udneys Make Impure Blood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re 

sponsible for much sickness and suffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
sults are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, bat your kid- 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, -when 

your kidneys are weak or out of order, 
yon can understand how quickly your en 
tire body is affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con 
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing cases. If you need a medicine yon 
should have the l>est. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. .You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling you -. 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the nnme, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-Root U 
you do you will be disappointed.
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Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fafla, 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it fa the best medicine ever aold 

over a druggist's counter.

ARE NOTED FOB 
THEIR f

Mellow Tone.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 
  OR 

IVEY JESS UP,
415 Bush Street.

SALISBURY, MD

Tuning and Repairing s«*dted.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONBY 

TO THE _L__

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CERT, 
INTEREST.

Investment aa eafe *A Government 
Jbonds. Call on or address

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Hare your property

INSURED
in the companies of

>»••>•*»<

M-M-H-H-T..M ,| i ; ; -H-t-H-H-

YOU SIT DOWN
in a *uit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made, 
clothed. Its because

"SUIT CONfORMITY."
is alwayp kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly i ut. made up by ar- 
tixana, can't help hut.make you 
comfortable.

Rer our suiting* and buy now. 
whilst assortment is frenh

ems, mm,
•4-H-H-M-M 1 I I HI I H I I I I I I-M-H-I MM 1 I •! •!••!•

[it Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars , ;*,,..-./'.
worth of propi-rty waa (Jentroyvil l>y tin1 in tht fy*, * ' »' 
United Statwi during 1908. You WHY be oua ;;*,-^^^ 
of the unfortunate ones durinu' lj) ( W; Come' '-','-V;^;.ii  ""-. 
to Bee ns or write ua-before it i* TOO LATE. y'-;, ^

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Garments Called For And Delivered In
Salisbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

FRENCH. DRY CLEANING, STEAM. 
SCOURING 6 DYING.

Pressing and Repairing^
LADIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S 

GARMENTS.
FIRST CLASS WORK DONE.

Kid Glove* Pleaned. 
Ostrich Feather* Curled, Cleaned and

Curled, Dyed and Hurled. 
All Colors.   Prompt Delivery.

H. P. CRBBKMOK'-,
904 K. K. Ave. Salisbury, Md.

OppoBito N. Y. P. & N. Station
Phone No. f553.

; Insley Brothers;
; 101 8. Division Street, | 

;; SALISBURY, MD. '.'. 

MM M**«tt*4'MI M III M I 11

Prosecuted for Keeping Stamps. 
A Marseilles wine merchant pes 

tered throe prominent men In his dis 
trict. Including a retired judge, with 
Utters offering his vintages and In 
closing stamps for reply. None of the 
three answered, and all kept the 
stamps. Whereupon the wine mer 
chant lodged a complaint against 
them for a swindling abuse of con 
fidence and appropriation of sums In 
trusted to them. The judicial authori 
ties received the complaint, acted up 
on It, and opened criminal proceed 
ings against all three persons on the 
charge of appropriating a two-cent 
postage stamp each. It   seems that 
no other legal course was open to the 
authorities than to proceed In the mat 
ter. The sequel Is worse. It is re 
ported that the police, armed with 
search warrants, have effected domi 
ciliary visits In the residences of the 
three accused persons to discover the 
corpus delicti In each case that Is 
to say, the wine merchant's letter con. 
talnlng the stamp for a reply. If the 
stamp be found unused the three as- 
cused persons will be ordered to dis 
gorge the property wrongfully de 
tained by them. If It be not found the 
presumption, apparently, will be that 
they used the property, and, logically, 
a conviction for swindling should fol 
low.

li quickly ibiorbed.
Givct Iteliel al One*. 

It eleanM'H, Boothefl, 
hfnU ami proti-vta 
the disrnsi'd mem 
brane resulting front Catarrh and dri^in 
nwny ul'oM iu the lleivl quifkly. Urstorcs 
the Senses of Taste aud Kmi'll. Full t<jr.e 
50 eta. at Druggists or by until. Liquid 
Orwira Balm for UHO in atomizers 75 cts. 
Ely Urothera. 66 Warren Street. New Yorlt

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

TWOS. PERRY.* 
President, *

112 N. DMslN Strut, SALISBURY, KD.

DO YOU KK.KP t 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BAUKlNfi

ASSOCIATION

\ m mm IN
SALISBURY

transacts a general banking 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest aud most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
UiderHkw iod Embilner, MARDELA, MD.

>+«)»•»•»•»»+«»*•*•»«*•*••

I »**• > »««*»••»«

BOL/TON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXl D PAINTS 

.830 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

M Wly Does Pipi Walk The Floor?"
At nlattr B«by ii rtiUru end will not tlecp. Too many ftthen «nd'moUwr* have (lecpUn niihu beciuM of bkbt'i little 
b« Motbmt  «ive your boy or (irl baby   do** of

DR. FAHRNEY'S TCCTH
i Tim greatest Infant timed/ In the world. Pra 

caret Con*tip*tkm *hd *ll bowel trouble*. *i 
TrW bottJe fnTif r>u mention tkb niMr. 

Ibde only Vy DKS. D. PAURNEY

e*. IU roiut

SYRUP
Cholera Infantum, 

»l (11 dructwu.

G. D. KRAUSE
(Hooosssnn TO UBOUOE HUFFMAN 

AND UUBY IIKK IIAKRKY)

Invite* you to become » constant 
user of his fine ..

Bread and 
Pastpy:::

There in art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

»•»»••»••«••*•*•«••<

ARE YOU AMONd THE PEW 
WITHOUT

h»ve lonufflrlent loiuranp*, or comlnf 
Into poMciwtmi of property that inity 
be rtentniy-d nuitd<-uiy by ar« without 

l'n warning?

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

. H. J. SEABREASE, 
Mardela, Md.

. ' Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md.

A few bargains iu nice, large build 
ing lota in South Salisbury, aleo a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lota will be aold cheap for 
quick aale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
yeara, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. tyl will take Farm Land in

Life and Pi'
Insurance Ager>j

Combined Capital............»;J.j
Assets ............... ..............
Surplus to Policy holders...

exchange if the purchaser deuires.

, Salisbury

OorPolJclK Are Written In StiDdin 
Cnpinles. Write or SMIS.

: W. S. GORDY, |
\ \ Oen'l Jnsurance Agt., 4 
;; Main Street.' Salisbury, Md.

For Sale.
One Three-Chair Barber Shop, located 

In corner of Fr «ny Building. Oelmar. 
Will suit nt a reasonable price If Inter- 
Mtt«t. write or rail on W. L. M1L.L8 
* BBO

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen email Track 
ing Farms, ranging in size front 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms u:e well v located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and wiih- 
jn two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad tiding. For^erma 
apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS,

f Ball-bury, Md. 
Or H.J. PHIL-LIPS,

226 New Jersey Are., N. W., 
Washington, D. 0.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FCMALC

A BAFB, CERTAIN IlB- 
Lj«r you BUPPIIKSHCU 
MiNsrnuATioN. RE1EI MOWl TO Flit. 
Bnfe! Hurrl Hpwdy! Hutlifaetlon Ouitr- 
anUtcd or Moni'j- iWiimlwl. Bi-nt pre 
paid for 11.00 PIT ho*. Will Mint them 
on trial, to bo paid for wlieu rollovi-d. 
Bamplua Hrvo. liwlHl on Rtitllnic tlio 
Kenuloe, accept no iuu«tlUil«. It your 
drug § Ut dooa not have thorn land your 
order* to the
MITEO MEDICAL MM he 74, LuetiUr. H.

ADELAIDE SCIIH i

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

G*s, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Ga» Light* and Fixture* in «tock.
iuitiraatc* furnished.

202 E. Ontrch Street, Salisbury, Md. 
 Phone No. 377

For Sale i at
tractively bit-

high elevation ; nil modem 
ni proveme itf. Will t<i'll on tasy 
n-ras. Address" H.W./'AdfertUtr 
Office.

fair and Sca'p i 
Specialist

If >ou mail me your comb- 
| ingn, I can make your Bmidc, 
  PuffH.PomiiadoursorDoJJ Wigs. 
; 1 entry a fuil line of ILiir goods. 
; Turban Swirls $3.00 up.

408 W Saratoga Street
BALTIMORE, MD.

!•*+*+*+***+*

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, MD. 

WM. A. TRADER, Agnt, Site*!, M

HOT *H*> COLD
BATHS

At TwDley * Ream's, Main Street 
Salisbury, Mi.

\ man in attendance to (MM* 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 5 oaata, and 4K« 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <t HEARN.
~>Uin Street. - SALI8BUBT, MD 

Near Opera HOOML

FOR LIQUOR AND DRUG ADDICTION'

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner. "^••"''•'. •

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
VV*>*-. ", GIVEN.   ./>; V -

•' ;L . ' - .'•'•"'

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
^ALISBDBY, MD

NO X A L L.
fly, Flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes 
on human heings and animate. Ucntroya 
Fiona on dog* and cata, and driven from 
premises Roachra, Wat»r liuge, Ants, Bed 
bug*, Poultry I.ice etc. Destroy* all ver 
min and insects attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two aisra, (Or and Me bottles: 
alao by quart and fallen. Guaranteed 
Don-poUonoiM For sale at TOULAOVS 
DMUU STORE and DrugfJUta' generally. 

1HTAgents Wanted.

I860

All CORRESPONDED EtONflPfNmi.

AODRtssTHEKEELEYINSTITUT
211 N CAPITOL ST WASHINGTON

Patents
TOTAL OO»T UNTIL Ar.M>W.\ 

DON'T PAY MORE.
BUND FOK OUK KKEB I 

Upon dally, and Monday and Thunday  «* ».

KifstoN LII 4 Pitnt CMpui,
1830 Arch Uk., (Boom 5) Philadelphia,

Palace Stables,
Hwr>j-« butrd- d by (he diur, wr«k, ra»ni

tU'ittton «lv«n *o«v«nr 
It-ll In our iitra. Uo.nl (n»ui» Ml way* In 
tUtbl«. svrrav-ltr* omivvytd to *ty Mf4 
<>i ilio poul.iiul*. Mi y I inn Imnn lor bit*. 
Bu« HiwtB all mint *a<l buitla.

White & Low*

ORS. W. G. & t W. SMITtf
UOlo* «i MalBftUw*, HaltokMr.

W* «ff*r out prot*MtoMl t»t __ ., 
lie «i»» k-'iirm NliruM CUM* Oil* 
t»r»it lolkoMdMlriUtl. ~ 
foul.. »t kMUk T&M I



THE SALISBURY ADVERTISES, SALISBURY, JUX, PER 26

HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER | tatton way b« made or lost before the
adjournment of . th« present Leglsla-rCBUBHKDWBKKLY AT

WICOMICO CKX, MD.
PO>ITS oourfr ttoum

8. K. Wnm. J. R. WRIT*.

TM SALISBURY ADVERTISER 
COMPANY.

Th« A4v*rtl*er will b« pteaMd to rweelv*
MMMM, (oeh aa ennomenU, wadding*
partlM, lea* and oth*r new* oi penonal In

. iMMt, wltb the namen of thoM prevent tor
tb'j department. Th* Item* thonld be In-
4ora«d wltb tb« name and addr*M of tbe
 aoder  ool for pablloatlon, but a* a matter

 OOdnUth.
Huhwrlpttnn Price, one dollar nrr annum 

at tli« P<wtnrHm at. Ballibury, Md

Obituary or In Uemortam notice* coit & 
««Srta per line e*oh Innenion. 

". - Joolatlonii ol Hrcpect from Tarlon* 
»r other organtwtllun* co»t 6 oenU per line 
  -"i IBM n ion.

If the present Legislature falln to 
redeem the promises of the past made 
by the Democratic party, that part; 
will be to a great disadvantage when 
it agalu goes betore the people asking 
Its rapport Let ns hope that tha 
more favorable reports coming from 
Annapolis are tran and that the lead 
en of the party will get together and 
agree npon a plan of action and carry 
the meaanr's through.

(. . MMkerst".'.'',,' . v
Dont fall to procure Mr*. Wiislow'fl 

Soothing Byrap for yonr Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothee tbe obild, 
softens the KB nib. allays all pain, cnree 
wind, colic, and is tbe best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cento a bottle.

TUBERCULOSIS SUNDAY.
Perhaps) no inoldent in tbe great 

tsutipaigu to stamp oat t^beronlonis is 
significant than tbe proposition 

have the uharcbee of the United 
take a definite part by estab 

lishing n national "Tuberculosis Sun 
day. 1 ' The very fact that a large pro- 
^ortloa of the S8.000.000 church going 
Americans will hear some truths and 
receive some instruction which will 
enable them to order their physic*! 
lives better eeein* to bring the subject 
distinctly within the pro vinos of the 
ehoroh. It is to be hoped that every 
congregation In this community will 
smoedi to the request now being made 
by the Maryland Association for 
tbe Prevention and Relief of Tcbercn- 
loehvAod devote at least a par"; of one 
 Mine on Sunday, April S4th, to this 

rat, humanitarian movement.

SA1ISEURY IS GLAD TO HELP.
Then has been some criticism bv a 

flaw of oar oitixens, against sending 
our engines aor? fire force >o the assist-
 ooa of onr neighboring towns. Theau
 te hewing their criticism on the 
groaod that it leaves SalUbnry her-

Eulogy On Hon. John P. Foe 
By Sen. Price.

Mr. President: 
In tne death of the Ron. John 

Prentiss Poe, the Statn of Maryland 
has sustained a great loss and one that 
materially lessens the sum total of the 
purity and greatness of her citizen 
ship.

That Mr. Poe v»m a great man In all 
the elements that contribute to trne 
greatness there IB no doubt. Measured 
by any true standard, his character 
shine* forth in all th~e beauty and 
HVmnPtry applioabln to the best and 
highest ideals ot onr American man 
hood. He was modett, nnas-inming. 
brilliant, eloquent and resourceful, 
combining In his character and make 
up, all th« best elementu that contrib 
ute to trne worth and grFatnpgs, and 
HH-d a unique place in this State, 
and his death has left a void that is 
l>»ccUarlv difficult to nil; and whtln 
we have many brilliant men in all 
profession*, and in all the walks of 
life, yet few mon have popgesaed the 
varied accomplUhmrn's of this dis 
tinguished snn of Miirvland

Mv acquaintance wltb Mr. Poe. was 
of short duration, having known him 
personally onlv a few years, bnt the 
impression made upon me bv this great 
man, f-oni the first moment of my 
acquaintance with him. was of each a 
nature as to convince me that he was 
Indeed a man.

While his manner win modest and 
anaaramlng vet he natnrally impressed

A laay liver leads to ohronlo'dys- 
pspsla and constipation weakens tbe 
whole system. Doan's Regnlets, 36 
cents per box, correct tbe liver, tone 
the stomach, core constipation.

BUSINESS NEWS.
 For new Neckwear, jaboes, and 

ties go to Lowentbal's.
 WANTED At once, a farm band 

for 1910. Apply to Mrs. LUsie J. 
Majors, Route ». Salisbury, Md.

 New Spring Suits and capes are 
being shown at Lowenthal's.

 Delicious hot cocoa served at any 
bonr is a popular drink during cool

>V

days at tbe Palm Garden.

 Lowenthal's arn showing all new 
Spring novelties, head scarfs and 
rash ings.

 FOR SALE Fine lot of Irish 
Cobbles Potatoes, also Golden Wax 
Beans. Apply to B. F. Messict and 
Son, Alien, Md.

 Shockingly low prices for mer- 
chandiBe at Dolanv and Sons, Fruit- 
land, Maryland, fllOOU.OO stock We 
offer, a chaugn aatlcipatPd, 17 men's 
Suits at fa.BO; $3.U9Snittiat |1.99; $10 
ovetcoatii at 16 60. |6.00 overcoatn at 
|3 76. Cordnroy pants for TOo. Oth 
era higher pricnd. See blankets at 
20o. Add in another column. Heus 
16o at Dalany and Song, Fruitland, 
Maryland. wnntod 1000.

 elf onprotacfed. aud at tbe mercy of
 re should any start while these are
 way. This is a rerv narrow view to 
take of the matter, and as a matter ot 

would not be unprotected as 
Race mure than one engine and 

doubtless con Id hold In check any 
blase that night start while the oth. 
er ore apparatus Is away, and In a 
Otee ot emergency when we need onr 
eat!re equipment same can be rushed 
back at once.

We do not believe that Salisbnrians 
have forgotten the help which has 

. been rendered by other cities, when 
npon them for aid, nor do 

Move that any considerable nnm 
By all ojnr oitlmens are In favor of 
rbere, thei.ur (Ire equipment back when 

iuctive »a \^n ^ for nei p( comei.
ent and all other ad- 

jions of this City's govern- 
[IB cry for help has always 

been heard and a practical response 
made at once, and we bone and be 
lieve that this policy will never be 
changed, and that onr neighbors can 
rest sjMnred that Salisbury will render 
them aid at any time it Is iu her pow 
er to ao do, and that they can apply 
here with the utmoet freedom and 
with the toll certainty of assistance.

nne ta being fall of nunrve powvr and
pqo»l oocaslom.

Thp vnlae of the scrviws rendered 
i-i State bv Mr. Po« would he hard 

io nieararr. and still harder to dcflop, 
and they ware nomfrooa BDI! far 
reaching, in that thoy affect the lif« 
aud chnractrr of so tunny of the men 
of th* preflpnt gunerntiou.

The iraprcn of hU legal work opon 
the Uw and tiitt l»wvpr< of tliifl State 
will lire for gpncrstfODS to come, aud 
his gtfut l^gHl ability nun addpd log 
tre and fsme tn tltelegul fraternity of 
the State nnil uddftl prestige to the 
M»Tvlnu4 Bar tlirnagtinot the Union 

During his life Mr. POP held many 
pO!>itlonH nf trust and importance in 
t'ie State »nd thprr was no denattment 
io wliinli his FHtrir.FB were enlisted 
that diii not ftdnmct- iu rfflniency and

Grown

SLOW PROGRESS AT AMUPOUS.

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

IMany a (rood dinner has boon apollod 
by a poor Butter.' If you would nave a 
flutter that's ALWAY8 GOOD, try 
A cad la.
IThose who have lined Aoadla Butter 
know how good It In. They know IU 
delicious flavor: they know bow It 
oomos imokod In burmotlcally-sonlod 
cartons to prosurve Its good qualities : 
they kn<>w u Is a PUKE button they 
know all thcso things, and that Is why 
they continue to use It year uftor 
year
ITbla advertisement Is not meant for 
thoso who know. It Is for the bfnont 
of tnono who bave not yet become ac 
quainted wltb A cad la Butter

ISold by all flrst-class grocers. Don't 
take any other Insist upon Aoadla.

I MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

Isaac Hamburger 8 Sons
;. V' :'^',: BALTIIVfORE, MD,^ ,..„/. ; -"'

will have a representative at the 
Peninsula Hotel on March 7-8-9, 
with their new and handsome line 
of Cloths for Suits to be made to r ' 
measurement, for the Spring and 
Summer of 1910. r  :.»  -^ ^-'/A: ','.-'^:;^::-:

Loc

Hardware

*£isien 7
Wo have a few more Bargains to offer yon before the sale closes 

at the "IT" Store. We have a choice lot of HA.TS on a Bargain 
Counter choice 98 cents. Also a Bargain Lot of SHOES (Ladies' 
Patent Colt and Vici) choice $1.25. Come early and get a good 
selection. MrAll Suits and Overcoats and Men's and Boys' Pants 
going AT COST until March 1st, 1910, when eale will cloae.

GEO. PATRICK, 
Manager.

We Handle "Regal" Shoes. Suits Made to Order.
_____________ >

"IT" Store 402 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

•»•»»•«»»++»»•*••«•»'

invites your careful inspection 
   ;; - .. '  complete line of '^'V^-J^V

Cook Stoves and Ranges,.:-$z9':^<~™- •'•''•' • ''   
; 4'lf^'  M on display at their Show Rooms, 

v JT- Railroad Avenue, Church and William Streets,
^ Salisbury, Maryland. 

Phone No. 346. ' " '-

 Mrs. 
COOUlnb

OppwltoN.V.,P.TN.I.Stattoa

Landrcth's ROCK Tomato

WE
CUTTING Prices

OTHERS, Putting Prices Higher 1

By all odds this has proved in Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, and 
elsewhere, the b.-8t CANNEKS' VARIETY. Bright red, so exceedingly 
productive us to have produ-vd twenty tons to the acre; healthy vine, 
large fruited, soli I, smooth aa an apple, free from crack or core. Every 
S^eed Grown on Bbomsdale Farms. Prices on application. We will be 
glad to have yonr iuquiries.

D. LANDRETH SEED COMPANY,
Seed Establishment founded l26yra. 

ago, or in 1784. (Drawer 182.)
Bloomsdale Seed Farms, 

^ Bristol, Pa.

$10,660 Stock We Offer!

It looks, from this distance, as 
though there 'Is being made bat little 
program by tbe Legislature, in fulfill 
!  > tbe promises of tbe Democratic 
platform. It is trne enough, that in 
 Jmoat. everything, as much tune !i 
spent in getting ready as in the actna 
4o!ng. It Is tu be hoped that in this 

considerably mure t'me has been 
Ip the preparation than will be 

qeeded In tbe carrying out, for al 
thonsjb ibe session is more than hal 
«v«r but little. If any, progress seem* 
to have been made in solving some of 
tde more important questions of Leg 
islation.

According to press rtparts however 
of compromise snd action In 

hovering over ttin liglslativu 
and It Is too be Loped that it 

it take its flight until Honie-
 aocioable and tangible l:aa
 mplished.

>ule were promised a good 
Public Utility Bill, one that 

protect the people and do.. jus- 
Moe to the oorporatlons at tbe same 
Mint). Althongli there may bo some 
disTereooes of opinion as to just what 
the right way to go about this, it 
O*(bt not to be a difficult matter to 
frame a bill which will carry ont the 
tro* meaning of this prom lie. The 
corporations nt the state affected by 
Mis bill an of coarse very much op. 

to th« pesssgi of any law at 
i regulate or supervise their rela- 
to the pobllr, and if reports an 

have organlBfld a strong lobby at 
aapolis either to defeat tbe bill, or 

l«g that Impossible to draw Its 
The vote OB this bill and oth 
where large moneyed Intercuts 

Will be carefully watched 
,»

Dor OR hie bn»v and usnfol life he 
w»s »t difforf i't tun-sa Snhni'l Onm- 
nilHHirn»r. State ^pnitnr. DHBU r.f tbo 
Mxrvland L»w S'-'-nol. CHv 
ir and Attniupv Ofncrnl of 

M well as serving! nil nevi r 1 Oom 
missions with grett b H'Ut lo the 
3»»tp. He WHS in no B--iin« BO oflion 
 rkcr. hnt rploi'tuDtlv cnnseiiieU tn 

serve hispnrM and hit<Stiln, and onlv 
when he rnnreivfd it tn he hi* dnty. 
and where he »av» nn npimrtan ty to 

rform a roblic snrrirp. 
Bunie of the nlfinpnts which mo- 

irihntfd to hi* anrrtg* Iu nil Ms nu- 
dprtskingB Kere 111* int^n<n rHtiifat 
IIPFR, his onf«illi R Inrtn-trv and h H 
mggfd hoa-«tv. One of the UIOHC 
luviible qamlltlPs of title nohlx man 
was his intpnte devotion to his friebdi*. 

While Mr. POP WSH tnlrrxnt in Ills 
political opinioDH. yt h« was an ar 
dent believer in tint principles of the 
Democratic p»rtv to which he held nl 
Ipglanoe, aud wliion coolii nlwnvn 
command hid time atrl I'io gr^nt tat- 
pnts. sod whilo 'IP will gn down in 
hlMnrv SB a K'put IBWMT, h? \vill tui 
less be r«oipmb'rctl a'   dpvnti'd fi 1- 
inwer of tlie doctrliiPR "f Jrffers^o 
and JSA-k'On, and lie will he ev»r held 
in gtatefnl romenibrauce bv hnsta of 
Ms Democratic collpsgnpd

A large pirt of liln 1'fe nod the hi Bt 
thought of lila gr<Mt nifud WHTR dedi 
cated to the ni'bnllrtit'K ntul i)nr;n-tun- 
tlon of the pnliticul pitnrl|,lpn ii> 
which he hi-llpvpd.

TIIP dpath of uncli n man ninit an. 
cPHisrlly he n gntitt II>SH to his St te

cPare 2>ar>y 'Prodads 
o»«»oooooo»»o»oo»»ooooo»»o

Ground

For Sale!
3O Acres 

Of Good Land
one and u quarter miles from markel 
or railroud station. Fronts on main 
road.

2O Acres of
Nice Pine Timber

For Sale f
IVinn to ten inches across th 

stump. Price $860.

For information call at the offic 
of

8. R. DOUOLA8S, 
HALIBBUKY, Mt>.

We are sure that you can save money 
by feeding our ground feed. Made of 
strictly pure Corn and White Oats. 
Let us start some business with you.

; T. M.DINSMORE& CO., Baltimore, Md.

1200 Pairc Boots SSIiecs
Felt Boots. .........._.$2.00 and $2.60

Reduced 2& t<? 7S <> per pair

Cuta for FIFTEEN DAYS

Goods Delivered FREE
——TO——

People oi Salisbury, Md.

GROCERIES.
Picnic Hams ...._...._._.._.__12}e
Hams.....___......._............_......_._16 Jo (
Beat Cream Cheese.........__......_18o
Good Flour........................._...___40c
Bartlett's Best Flour............._....__..43o
5 gallons Coal Oil......  ........ ....
Sngsr, 5 ponnds........._........................25cj
Arbuckltj's Coffee........_..._....   14

STOVES.
No. 7 good Cooking Stove..........$12.00
"51 " " ....._... 6.00

HEATERS, up from..........._.....$ 1.25J
KIB KOAST BEEF.............._..   
STEAK8......_.. ........-......._.___12

*••<!! !*»****•*>•

SECURITY In Case 01 FIRE
In what we all want It's our firm, 
"We, Us 4 Co..''thai can giv<- it to yon. 
Huve us write up one of our

"Safe it-eibralter Fire Insiraue Policies"
and you can rent in peace We want 
to Boore a grand "Clearanc-- Sal»»" of 
policies and do double our fu«tomar.t 
business at this time of th» year. A 
policy from jou will help out. We will 
make U ai cheap aa the 'Jx4 compane*.

NOCK 
BROS

CLOTHING.
$12.50 Overcoats Reduced to........._........._....__.....___$8.09

10.00 " " __.._........ ___.___._ 6.9'J
700 " " __.__........___.1...__..4.19
6.00 " ' ..._._........................_.......... 3.89
4.<'0 " ' ....................................................... 2.49

1600 Snita Clothing ' .._.................'.... .._.....__.11.99
lij.OO " « ........._..................._.........._ >-.99
9.00  « ' ............_..... . ._..._.._...... ...._ 6.89
7.00 "   ____..._.... ...____._._. 4.99
ft.OO " " __.._................................ 3.29
3.!»9 " " _................... ........_.................. 2.50
1.99 Boys' Suite " ............. ..........._.. _............... 1.89

FURNITURE.
$22.00, one Mahogany ninish' d Suit. ..... ......................$19.00

25 00, one large pigeon-holed Roller Top Desk....... .. 17.99
Oane ^eat Chairs..;..... ................................................ 4.99

8.25 Buffets............................................................................. C 49
17.50 Buffets............-.__..__._........__......... .__........._........ H !»9
lft.00 Full Swoll Bur«-au....................... .__........._..__..._ 12.99

LADIES' SUITS.
$4.50 Kednced to.........__.........._..._..._............................. $3.3H \

b.OO " ........ ..... ........ ...  ...._._..___...._.....__ 5.99 I -"
6.00 " ........_..... _..._.._._._.._..._. ................ ..., 4.H9 5l*,

One Superior Runabout, New (Carriage)
Reduced, from $58.00 to $43.00.

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons,
DEPARTMENT STORE, p***™*. Fruitland, M

Wimb 
quite

\

and patty, and It ii verv proper for ns 
to panse iu onr dntipn in thin Nxlv, 
of whldh lie was once an I nnorMl Ir.nd 
er to pay tribute to his great wurili, 
and with IIOSIM of others Icnfel Rt his 
shriue aud offrr onr devotion to the 
monument* of his derdH and acliievp- 
meut«. And now, Mr. Pnnidtytt, 
ran pay no higher tribute to this grnnl 
iu»n than that contained in the words 
of Whittler:
"Formed on tbe good old plan,
A trne and brave and downright, bon 

est man;
He blew no trnniphet in tbo market 

place.
Nor in tbnohnroh with hvpoorite face
Sopp led with cant tbe lack of Ohrlst- 

ian araoe;
Loathing proteuse he did witb cheer 

ful will
What others, talked of while their 

hands were MilL"

Road Fxaminers' Notice.
Notice la hereby aiven to all persons 

ntexpsted. that ttie onderBlBnnn bar 
i>« been npnoioted bv tbe Comity 
Jninnit*Hionfr« of Wioomino Oounlv. 
to »XFInine and retmrt on a prnpr.xed 
wtdeninu nnd HtrMgnteninu r>f a nor- 
,tou of rhe Hallsbory (juantlco Road, 
beitinntna at Rockavralkin Mill Dam 
nnd extending to Hatch Peiiiy, they 

ll meet, nt above pines, of heuinnlpg 
on Monday, March 7th 11(10 at IU a 
tu to exHcnfn the rtoly impound on 
them by the OommiMlonem.

JAMES II JONES, 
A W. UORDT, 
H. M. OljAltK,

Commissioners

Collar
Hug

Clothes

Price

Now On

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con- 

vei i>-ut to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Add res* " 0. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

Every Salt and Overcoat and All 
Separate Trousers Included ?i v.

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT; YOUR SIZE AND CHOICE OF PATTERNS, 
PROVIDED YOU DONT DELAY

Furnishings at Cost and less

Neighbors!
Why. why, why go out of 

this town to shop?
You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods.

We are personally responsible to you. 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and " kick." We like it, because it putt 
us still closer to your tastes.

Again, you can do as well here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or little.

Now, here's the new ?""^-^f^m

und 13* to 181.

DELMAR.

Horace L. Oolver, a clerk In the 
Hardware store of V. O. Elllott, died 
suddenly Thomday morning about 
ton o'clock, whllw attrnding to his 
duties In the store. He was about 88 
year* of age and married. He was a 
member of the Improved Order ef Red 
Men and the Junior Order of United 
American Mechanics.

Ratification Notice.
The County Commissioners of Wt- 

OOIT.IOO Oo"nty hereby give notion that 
the report of Peter J. Hobhs, Aim. 
W. Hopklni and H. M. (JUrk Oom- 
misiioners to widim and stralctbten 
a part of the Krnttland Meadow 
Bridge Uoad, has beau nled in their 
olttoe aud will bn talten Sip for ratlti- 
catiou on Tnesdav, March 1st, 1910. 
By Order of the Hoard,

Tbomas Perry, Clerk.

Shirts, HM kindti; Hiz»8 
*T"rire*e* for

76c and 6tto Shirts, all kinds....................... ,
1*r*ire>« for 91.as

41.00 White-Pk«t«d-Botioin Shirt*.................
r — • for

 79c

Wanted to Buy |
For Oaih, 50 Leghorn Ghickeiu.' 

State age, price aud full particular*. 
Addron LOOK Box 875, 

Balubnrj, Md.

,

50c Neckwear..... ............... 25c | 75c and $1.00 grades.........!.....47c
F*our of tr-ie> 47o kind for *»1.7a

(Crook*-1-knitted included) 
Kid (Hover, including all the beat makes; $1.60 and $2 grades......$1.19
25c Brighton, Boston aud Paris Garters.............!......... .........12 1-2c
60o Underwear.....................35c | $1.00 grade .........................65c

•9Bo pe>r Suit for 3Bo Ulrtd
25c Hoae, Btandard uuinhcra ; black, tans and colors.......................15c

Hs»lf Doz«n for 7»o •
Ooat Hweater*, grudee to $2.60.. N .. ......................................now 98c
60c Qny or President Suspend, r trne value 60c..................... now 39c

NOCK BROS.
SALISBURY, HO.

7-Jewel Watch

- $512^ $75^53-
l«ly «••• * C*N

Mala Street, a* tbe Comer. 
! B. Cbiirch AtiMt, Depot.

It cannot 4e bought anutohere for leu money, 

That's only one thing ' :»  ' s '

Harper & Taylor,
SALISBURY, MD.

Ym Will t)«^>sxtteil«4 with th* pr«4aet« «ff

"Seeds that Qro
Catalog?SMl m vaU yoa oar N< f C 

W. ATUte BURPBB A CO..
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CANCER CURE NEAR

 Mr. Prank J. Adams i« spending 
some time In Baltimore.

 Mr. Leror Lane made a business 
trip to New York City this week.

 Mr*. L 8. Powoll entertained the 
COO Ulnb Wednesday afternoon.

 Mr. GeoiRe Turner ipent several 
dayg in Philadelphia tbU week.

 Miss Vivian Jones was the u 
of her inter in Baltimore this week.

 Mil* Maria Ellegood IB visiting 
friend* in Baltimore.

 Miss M P. Johnson It in Piladel- 
phla tbi* week.

 Misses Uary Kent and Mamie Ad 
kini are in Philadelphia thit week 
visiting the spring openings.

 Mr. Georao D. Insley of Balti- 
morn was in town Wednerday aod 
Thursday.

fB: Opjlier and the Uistes 
spending Mveral week* in

' v 
 Mrs. Olareuoe A. White Was the

Nice Farm For Rent

quite
***

Jr*_S

nest of friends in Washington this 
tk
 Rev Levin L Insley of Wilraing- 

was tbe guest of his brother, Mr.
insley this week

( Mrs. Preston Ellingsworth and 
n Stella EllioKswortb soent this 

Peek with friends in Baltimore.

 Mr. John E. Waller, Jr , of Nor 
[.folk, Va., was the gnest of frinnds 

here this week.
 Miss Mary Louisa Connoilev ol 

'Ohestertown, Md., is the gnest ol 
Miss Blose Ringnolrt.

 Mrs. Walter Soott Sheppard Is the 
iznemj of Mrs. Lawrence Olark, o

iltitnore
[ Miss Martha Toadvine entertalne 
Be Junior 600 Olob Wednesday af »er
oon.
 Messrs. W. A. Drew and L L 

Price attended a meeting of the Nat 
ional Concrete Association in Chicago 

ttbis week.
 Mrs. Oeorcfl Nueley entertained a 

krge nnmb«r of frl>>nds Tuesday 
fternoon ID honor of her sinter. Mrs. 
7m. Hall, of Oristield.
 A fnll attendance of the King's 

'Daughters is asked for at the home of 
Mrs. D. J. Wliealton, Tuesday after 
noon at 4 o'clock.

 See window display at Kennedy 
 Sbookly Go., of fine laces and em- 
oidery, all new importation from 
foreign manafaotarers.

  80 00 net was realised Iroin the 
Bangs lecture Monday night for the 

[>ital fnnd under the auspices of 
the Lady Board of Managers.

 Mis. O. W. Taylor is showing * 
full line ot hair goods. The new 
turban crown at 25n, Sfifl and 50o. The 
new Cornet braid from 12 60 up. Can 
order hair to match on short notice.

s

'" Dr. W. 8. Thaver, of John Hop- 
kins , Baltimore, who was called in 
consultation in the case of John W. 
Wirubrow, of Parsonsborg, who is 
quite slok, stopped over in Salisbury 

the gnest of Dr. J. MoF. Dick.
-Sheriff J. Olayton Kellny has 

erected noorieaeot and suitable build- 
in an on Water street near the Court 
House and is oondnuting an no to 
date livers, feed, sale and exchange 
titahes. Accommodations on applica 
tion to Mr. Kelley. ,

-Mrs. U. W. Taylor leaves next 
ek for.Philadelphia and Baltimore 

There she will attend all openings 
|nd will purchase a fnll line of new 
nlllinery. Mrs. Taylor will carry 

Fthe largest and most exclusive lino of 
millinery in the city. See Add for 
Spring Opening later.  Adv
      Dreamers" will be the theme of 
the evening sermon at the Division 
Street Baptlut Church. The third
 ermon in the morning series on 
''Back to the Bible," will be preach 
ed at II oolook. The theme will be 
"What the Bible Says about Jesus. 
All are welcome to this ohnroh.

'   R«v. Dr. Graham will nroaoh on 
mndav in Bethesda Me'hndlit Prot- 

pi tutu Church at 11 and 7.30 Morn- 
r »uhjent "A Tslk With ~'e«uu in 

Evening subject. "Ones to 
raiter" Hahtmtb 8ohoo] 980; 
Lr meeting, !KH); Ubrlstlan Bn- 

or, 6.4B; Midweek rervice Wed- 
Jay evening at 7 HO o'clock.

-Mr». O. W. Tsvlor will have a 
mal silk rmle, Friday and Satnr- 

or. March 4tb and fitb. Tbesn two 
Invs onlv. Bales will be nt'iotlv cash. 
9ilbs will be sold for less thnn nost. 

f These silks were new last sesson and 
are in good condition, but oinst have 
room for spring stock. Bonbon re'ra 

an for sale. '
-Mr. .Tames B. Robins and Miss 

folia Jnne* surprised rhclr friends bv 
ning quietly married at the brldn'i 

home Mondar night at Snow Hill 
Mr and Mrs Robins drove to Ppoo 
mok« and took the midnight train for 
the North. Miss Jones is well known 

Salisbury where,she has vistted at 
. home of the Misses Qnnbv

lev. W. T. M. Beale, pastor of 
rioomloo Presbyterian obnrch 

reqnested to take as his 
i morrow at the morning set 

^.Timothy 1:11, "The Glorious 
and at the evening service 

[l,« 31 -M Woman**" Sphere 
the paaaagei of Scripture fronv 

[Mr. Bcale has pre»oh«rt darli 
; month h*»« bMM «hos«n 

ton.

Inoculation Remedy State laboratory En 
couraged By Successful Experiments.
A itronK hope of curing oanoer, or 

 t least areatly amelioratiDK tbe con 
dition of oanoer patient*, by rneani 
of inoculation )  held oat in the re 
port of Harvey R Gay lord, director 
of the cancer laboratory of the State 
Department of Health at Buffalo tab 
mitted to the Legislature This hope 
IB based on extended experimentation 
dnrinu tbe last year iu the inoculation 
or vunoination of various animals, 
mainly rats, with the cancer virus. 

" It appears." *ayi the report, "that 
here the resistance of tbe animal it 
ot suffloiently awakened hy one ln> 

Msnlation of the tumor thii restitanoe 
oan be heightened by repeated doiea. 

nd In a considerable proportion of 
cases immunity oan be railed to a 
joint whioh will bring about a cure.

Inoculation The Remedy.
  It IB needless to point ont that thia 

process of repeated vaoomatlon, whioh 
IM cored in the proportion of K to 

40 in rats, might well be applied to 
these oases of late oanoer In human 
belnpa in whioh snreery baa nothing 
to offer anil the outlook ia hopeless. 
Such e«perimenta can. of course, be 
undertaken only where patients am 
under t*>e direct eve and control of 
the experimenter. If suitable quart- 
era for such patient* could be found, 
th're ia no doubt that there are many 
who would avail themselves of the 
opportunity to try this treatment." 

It was found in treating animal* 
that where only one inoculation wai 
made tbe animal usually died, where-

Fifty-acre Truck Farm close to Salis 
bury. Dwelling house, etc.   One-eighth 
mile from railroad aiding. Addmos P. O. 
Box 211. Salisbury, Md.

For Sale!
In the Berkshire Hills.

A Complete Woo*-Working- Plmot, auitable 
for Brush Handle*. Penholder*, Hkowers, 
Spools, etc.

Sixty acres fine maple timber, with mill es 
timated to cat 200,000 feet. Equipped forolther 
Bteam or Water power.

All for teM than $4,SOO hall down.

A. L.YMAIM.
844 North CalvOTt St., BALTIMORE. MD.

Dr. F. J. Barclay :
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK ! 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil- ; 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCCS MODCRATE
Office, 500 North Division Street, '  

Salisbury, Md.

DEAD CHICKS.

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

SAVES BABY CHICKS.
II. B. QOCHNAUEK, Fauquler Co.'. V«., writes :-

I hitve used your "Square Deal" Chick Starter 
with excellent results. Have lost less chicks since 
feeding It than ever before.

PREVENTS DIARRHOEA.
CHAS. S. (1RA8ON, llaltlmore Co., Md.. writes :-

I have found by actual comparison that Dolfla- 
no's "Squaro Deal" Chick HtarUir has a nr*at advan 
tatre over all prominent foods on the market. It docs 
not rive the baby chicks diarrhoea.

. BEST HE BVER PURCHASED. 
BLI L. DRIEST, Cessna, Pa., writes:-

V'our "Square Deal" Horatoh or Poultry Food Is 
the beat I have evor purchased ai any price. I have 
no trouble to sell U; my customers llko It.

Chick Pood:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch Potxl:
Makes hens lay.

PWafl't Ra> F^rklorl M y°ur 'o**1 merchant don't sell "SQUARE 
LSUII I W \ UUIKU. DEAL" Food., drop us a postal; we will 
tell you who does Send us 5 onto in stamps to pay the postage and mention 
tbe name of thio paper; we will tend you package each of Pansies, Nasturtiums, 
Astrre, Sweet Peas, Scarlet Sage, also our Garden and Flower Seed and Poul 
try Supply Catalogue.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
Seed Growers, Import- RAITIUrtRF" MD Four Generations of ere. Manufacturers. o*ui imwnc., mu. Unbroken Success.

$•••••»«•••••»•»•»••»••••»•••»»«•••*••»«)•••+••«>••••»•

a* when n number of successful looo- 
nlatiooR were made tbe re«nltinR tt»- 
mor< wen amallor, and after reaching 
a certain «iie spontaneous recovery 
wnnld let in, and in |the majority of 
oases the tnmors would disappear, 
leaving the animal immune.

Cancer In Fish.
Other inrestlKations of far reach 

ing Importance oonrtuoted by the lab 
oratory In tbe last year have had to 
do with tbe prevalence of many forms 
of oanoer. in flih and the possibility 
of infection by human beings. It ban 
been found that oauoflr of the thyroid 
in partioular is of very frequent oo- 
onrrenoo in fish of tbe trout family. 
    It is a Terv remarkable ootnoidenoe. ' ' 
8am the report. ^' that tbe area of tbe 
United StatpB whioh inolodes the 
areatest oonoentration of human oan 
oer oaaer is almost identical with the 
area through wniob the various mem 
bers of the trout family are diitrl bat 
ed "

Commenting on tlye theorr that a
oontaslon of oanoer might be 

distributed to human beings through 
the medium of water, the report 
points ont that oaooer is most preva 
lent in the well wooded, well watered 
and mountainous regions aud along
 ea coasts. Oanoer is more prevalent 
in rural districts than in cities.

Directors of Phone Co. 
Meet.

The annual meeting of the directors 
of thtt Klverton   Delmar Telephone 
Company, was held iu Del mar Satur 
day and extended well Into the uigliU 
Complaints of various kinds were re- 
OHlved and considered by the Btook 
holders. This vear'a baiinnss snowed 
a large increase over last year, and a 
number of points down tin Slate will 
be ttddel to the lion during the year.

Th« following directors were elect 
ed: W. O. Troltt, A. U ait ings, O W. 
Niblett, M. K. Hastings. R. J. Mills. 
H. B JPttilllps. F. O. BIliQtt. R. W. 
Hastings, J. 8. Cooper. W. W. Ooop- 
M, I 8 Bfnuett, J K. Tavlor, 8. J. 
Luwe, Joseph I Phillips, and 8 Her 
Siemens. After serving as president
 luce the oompauy's inolpleooy. I. S 
Bauneit tendered his resignation, and 
the following officers were elected 
President, frazier O. Ellloti; vice 
president, J. B. Taylor; secretary and 
treasurer. J. P. Cooper.

Cflc 
Extend

cTo our J^ritnds and Matrons

our tost wiskos for tko

Jf,m> 2/oar,

and ttosiro to tkank you oory

kindly for your liooral

jtatromayf during

tno past yoar, and trust that

tkoso rolations may oo

further oxtondod

during tho 

Coming Sfoar.

Sinooroty yours,

G. M. TISI-IER,
Jeweler.

Kennedy »NJ Mitchell's
Gigantic Sale of Seasonable Merchandise Started

-- Saturday, January 15th
|.4TO |.2 OFF!

We prt-fer to sell all left-over stock at a great reduction rather 
thnn curry to next season, and in thia way give our customers and 
general public » great opportunity. Below we show you :  

ALL OUR MEN'S

i Suits &Overcoats
823.50 Suits & Overcoatp Now $10.48 
82000 Suits <fc Overcoats Now 814 98 
SIR 00 Suits & Overcoats Now $13.48 
815.00 Suits A Overcoats Now 8109S 
112.50 Suits & Overcoats Now $8.98 
810.00 Suits & Overcoats Now $6.98 

88.00 Suite & Overcoats Now $4.98

Children's Suits
S8.50 Suits Reduced to ...... 16 48
»7 50 Suits Reduced to ....... $6.63
$6(H) SuiU Reduced to $4 50 
$5 00 Suits Reduced to ........ .$3.75
$1.00 Suits Reduced to ..... $3.00
$3.50 SuiU Heduced to. ....... .S2 62
$3.00 Suits Reduced to ..... .$2.26

Anniversary.
Kennerly  Shook ley Co., have jnsr 

closed a very snooeMfnl year in the 
mercantile business. Tils firm suc 
ceeded tbe Birokbuad  Snookley Co., 
two yean ago and from the beginn 
tug they have bad a very active busl- 
 »  In order to celebrate the sec 
and Anniversary thev have been ore 
paling foi weeks to start a sale on 
March 8rd. PlmcinR at that time snob 
tare bargains before tbe public that 
will serre as a lasting Impression no 
on the minds of their customers, thai 
this firm's policy of fair dealing has 
earned for them tne reputation of sell' 
in« tbe bust goods for tbe least money 
of any honne on the peninsula.

Fire At Hurlock.
A He broke out iu Hnrlock, Md , 

Friday inoruiug. which, for a time 
threatened to wipe oat the entire 
lawn. Calls for assistance were sent 
out. The Salisbury Fire Dnpartmen 
rnshm) o?er with engine and hose 
aud rendered assistance In stopping 
prngrnsM of the flame*. Four or five 
bmldinps wore burned. The loss is 
estimated between 116,000 aud 130.000.

Poultry Wanted.
Wanted. Poultry of all kind*. Hifhest 

caah price, paid. Call Phone 897 B

For
' The moat desirable 
Mardela Springs. 
IU10. Will be sold i 

W. J TATl

in charming 
property c 

wabls. Apply to 
Mardela. Md

NOTCE!
S^or M# co*ff*tfnc» of our 

frifntts aittt customers wo 
ke»o plaeaJ our b*si rom-**

Coulson': 
Cougl) Syrup

(&or Cougks, Colds, 3ore 
"Ukroat, Ao. ) in tao follow 
ing Mtorost
Mltobell It Ooslee J. B Dakar *0o. 
Lee Fields L. J. Powell 
K. T. JonM ('. R. Benoett 
U. A. Hall J B. Jarman 
W. Oan c well C. M. Drewlncton 
<:. H. Cortrey C M. Morris 
W H. Dlxon Kra«*t Leonard

Prettrman * Howard 
Jas. Trultt____  - Delmar, Del. 
Rnnls ft Vooks,..____Panonsbury 
I. HA Dulany&Hon. Frultland 
J. I T. Long*.Son   Frultland 
Umar Jones__     Princess Anne ; 
T. J. Smith * Oo.    Prlnoesa Aune ;

JOHNM.TOULSON, i
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Men's Odd Pants
 7 50 Pants Reduced to ....... $5.62
$6.fO Panta Reduced to. ...... .$4 8S
$5.60 Pants Reduced to........ .$4.12
$5.00 Pants Reduced to ..... $3 75
$4 00 Pants Reduced to .... $S 00
|3 60 Pants Reduced to ........ $U.62

Special 500 Men's Suits, one 
of   kind. Half Price

At the Big Shoe" Store
Commencing TO-DAt (Saturday, Feb. I2lh) i

LADIES'SHOES
Button &

MEN'S SHOES ;
Button & l_«ce

BOYS' TAN SHOES
CHILDREN'S & MISSES' SHOES

MEN'S HIP GUM BOOTS

COME EARLY AND BUY A BARGAIN

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.\  \

Mil II I 1 1 I 1 T M 1 1 M II 1 Ill 1 1 1 I I I 1 I M I I > M I -H-fW-  I I 'I > 

83000 Suits Reduced to. ......$10.00
818 00 Suitx Reduced to ...... $9.00
$15.00 Suits Reduced to...... $7 fiO
812 60 Suits Roiluced to. ...... $6 25
$10.00 Suits Reduced to....... $5.00
$8 00 Suits Reduced to....... $4.00

\ll our $2, $2 25 and $2.50 Soft lints go in this sale at $1.65. 
Our entire 8'ock noes in this Clearing Sale.

Every g»i inent guaranteed as advertised. We invite you to visilj 
this great B *k while tbe selection is good,

Buy 
Your Seed Potatoes

STRldTLY TRUE TO NAME.
Cobblers, Rose, Dew Drops, Green Moun-
tains. State of Maine, and 50 other varieties

We can alwavs sell lower than our competitor*.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.

Oriole* V«llow ONION SETS.
jflSJ-WRITE FOR PKICB LIST.

JOHN KIENZLE, N.W.Corner Second ind Dock Streets, PHILAOaPHtt.
BOTh PMONBS 8ALRHKOOM ft WARRHOCHK, 

lilfl South Heoond Street

»«*•

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or uneipoeed Town or Village 
Property oao save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated and 
owned by people yon know.

Capital Stock $100,000.

K. 0. FULTON, l AQMrre L.L.PB1CB, f Aowrre

I

I

I
The Thoroughgood Go's 

Big Reduction Sale

Twenty Per Cent Off

1

8MMMMMMMH 1+4

i
L«t UK \f 11 you something ! Oursiore policy calia foradenn-. 

iiiK out NOW to pn>tM« ue to take cure of our Spring linen. And 
these «ii|M'r>» do'h«tj of ouru must be god. The ideiitic.il clothes 
we sulil iii rrgiiliir prices nil full we uiv now Belling ut rcdiucd 
prices. It ia very important for \ou to take advantage of it now.

V.

*•*;
**!•

Suit Reductions

•XI

$10.00 Suits 
$12.50 Suits 
$15.00 Suits 
$16.50 Suits 
$18.50 Suits 
$20.00 Suite 
$22.50 Suits 
$24.00 Suits

..Now $8.00 

. Now 10.00 

..Now 12.00 

..Now 13.00 

..Now 15.00 
.Now 16.00 

  Now 18.00 
..Now 19.00

Overcoat Reductions
$10.00 Overcoats Now $8.00 
$12.50 Overcoats Now 10.00 
$15.00 Overcoats Now 12.00 
$16.50 Overcoats Now 13.00 
$18.50 Overcoats Now 15.00 
$20.00 Overcoats Now 16.00 
$22.50 Overcoats Now 18.00 
$24.00 Overcoats Now 19.00

SALISBURY, MD*mm$m
!
I•T<

v®m!fx%t&(fmzMx

After Stock Taking 
House Cleaning Sale

Rare Bargains that tneau rich profiting for yon. Final telling 
of odds and small lots at surprisingly low prices. These Odds and 
Ends, and Remnants of all kinds, must be sold to make room for   
Spring stock. Look for these Bargains :  ,/;3*' "

36 Intfi Percale at lOc per yard, worth I2>^. '""'¥'
Remnants of dlngbatM at 6c per yard, worth 10 and 12. 4
Good Muslin at Sc. '
Remnants of Dress Goods, In Blacks and Colors.
RemnaniB of Cal co.
Remnants of White Walstlngs.
Remnants of Linens.
Remnants of Percale.
Remnants of Blankets and Comforts.
I adles' one-piece Cloth Dresses at tfemnant price. ' '
Ladles' suits. Coats and Capes at Remnant prices.
Odds nnd Ends In Pictures, Brass Ware and Bric-a-Brac.
Odds and Ends In Lace* and bmbrolderles.

Remember-, All Qooda Are Reduced And This 
Is Remnant Week.

UO W E N T°H A L * S
[I THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,

T
>:

•f-H-   I I I 1 I I I I I I 1 1 I !  M III I

W«T«k«Bir '

Hill I-4+-"

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & CoT
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Large  |f:
Consignment

Of   -f 
White Goods

V.:.-.

We have just received a large conBi'gn- 
mont of White Goods, including Madras, 
Dimities, Persian Lawns, Hand-woven 
Batistes, and other pretty materials suit 
able for Shirt Waists and Dresses. " n

The line of Embroideries include Cam 
bric, Nainsook and Swiss, with the all-, 
over trimming, inserting and several 
widths ot edges to match.  -v^W' 

In the Lace line are found the new
patterns in Val, Torchon, Filet and other 
new Laces, all with' edge and insertinga 
to match.  1 i . ivl-»'".*;4V<>

Now being the time for working on 
White Goods, you should see this line to 
appreciate it.

Powell's PoweH'
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Eat Whaf
You want of the food you need

Kodol wiU digest it- 

GuaranteeTow Mtd t> mflMaafc MBMB* of 
f«od whoeMoms) food and BOOT* thaa 
thai JOB BMd to t*Of digest It.

-BM ym wat gate itrtifth, nor 
MM yarn.  tnoftbMi JOOF stomach u

To* mst a*t te mferte Itoand

Yam Mint M* (tie*, bag*** tha 
tody ixjutia* that jw» wt ft *»«o-

t of
Bvt tbto food  «* to 

U mast to *iy«rtid th
th* stomach Mat do It, 
Uln MMtfalDC tbftt wlH

way to do to to t«t 
wfaa* you wftBfe, a-* tat Kodol «- 
fwttbtiood. ___

Nothing «lM eta do fete. Wbn 
«te BtoBBMh to weak It needs help; 
y*a nut help It by Riving it rest, 
Md Kodol will do that.

Our
Goto your druggist today, and 

purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
rteelTO any benefits from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to bat one IB a 
family,

We oould not afford to make such 
a* effer, unless we poaitlTely knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt na,
Tbedollar bottle contains JHtlmea 

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is made at tb/e laboratories 
of B. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

AT AL-U DMWOOIATC

The Man\

From
Brodneys

By GEOR6E BARR 
fl'GUTGHEON

CcpyrijXt. 1908, by BMd*. Mw4 91 Co.

AA Dollar Saved is a 
Dpllar Earned
* /
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the

.'' best value for your money. There ia no safer invest-
JT meet to be found than to buy real estate when it can be

-*~^ bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
hare many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an I eichange in all 
parti of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Eeal eatate is steadily advancing in valne, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For fall particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO.

CHAPTER XXIV.
DKPPCTOHAU FALLS ILL.
AT evening Lord Depplngbniv 
took to bis bed wltb vlolpm 
chUX He shivered and burnw) 
by rams and spent a most dls 

tresslng ntftht. Bobby Browne canut 
In twice to see him before retiring. For 
Borne reason unknown to any one but 
himself, Depplngham refused to be 
treated by the young man. notwith 
standing the fact tnat Browne IB Id 
claim to a physician's certificate and 
professed to be especially successful ID 
breaking uo "the ague." Lady Agnes 
entreated her liege lord to submit to 
the doses, hut Depplngham was reio- 
Inte to Irascibility.

 A Movers powoer, iseppy, or a lev 
grains of quinine. Pleas* be sensible. 
You're just like a child."

"What1 s in a Dover's powderr de 
manded the patient, who had never 
been 111 In his life.

"Ipecac and opium, sugar of milk or 
sulphate of potash. Ifs an anodyne 
diaphoretic," said Browne.

"Opium, eh?" came sharply from the 
couch. "Good Lord, an overdose of It 
would"  He checked the words 
abruptly and gave vent to a nervous 
fit of laughter.

"Don't be a fool, George," command 
ed bis wife. "No one Is trying to poi 
son you."

"Who's saying that he's going to poi 
son me?" demanded Depplngham 
shortly. "I'm objecting because I 
don't like the Idea of taking medicine 
from a man just out of college."

"I've Just given my wife a powder, 
old man. She's got a nervous head 
ache." urged Browne tolerantly.

"Your wlfo!" exrlnlraod Depplnp 
ham. Hitting up. "The devil!" [ii- 
looked hard at Browne for a moment. 
"Oh. I say, now, old chap, don't you 
think if a rather too much of a coinci 
dence 7'

Browne arose quickly, a flash of re- 
"See here, Dep-

"Oehevra 'flushed. "Tee, I'm MM be 
la."

"I say, Genevra," be said, looking 
straight. Into her rebellious eyes, 
"you're in love with Chase. Why don't 
you marry him?"

"You  you are really delirious, Oep- 
py," she cried. "The fever has"  

"He's good enough for any one- 
even you," went on his lordship coolly.

"He may bave a wife," said she, col 
lecting her wits with rare swiftness. 
"Who knows T Don't be silly, Deppy."

"Rubbish! Haven't you stuffed Ag- 
Ky nnd me full of the thliuts you 
found out concerning him before he 
left Thorberg. and afterward  the let 
ters from the ambassador's wife an:l 
the glowing ttilngs your St. Peters 
burg frjends have to say of him, eh? 
Besides, he'd glvp his heml to mnrry 
you  having already lost It."

"Yon nre very nmuxlug, Deppy. 
when you try to be clever. Is there u 
clause In that silly old will compelling 
me to marry any one?"

"Of course not, my dear princess, 
but I fancy you've got a will of your 
own. Where there's a will there's a 
way. You'd marry him tomorrow If 

were not amply prepared to 
my own will?" she supplied

  if i 
contest 
airily.

"No; If your will was'not wrapped 
In convention three centuries old. You 
won't marry Chase because you are a 
princess. I'm awfully sorry for you, 
Qenevra."

"Sorry for me? Dear me!"
"You're tremendously gone oh him."
"Nonsense! Why, I couldn't marry 

Mr. Cbaso." she exclaimed, Irritable 
at last. "Don't put such thlngH Into 
my bead 1 mean don't get such things

AFTER 
FOURYEARS 
OFJSERY

Cured by Lydia E. Fink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound

Baltimore. Md.   " For four years 
my life was a misery to me. I suffered 

from Irregulari 
ties, terrible drag 
ging sensations, 
extreme nervous 
ness, and that all 
gone feeling in my 
stomach. I had 
given up hope of 
ever being well

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Total .Assets (Dec. 31,

If YOU ARE NOT ENJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY FOR

BOWLING
1«08)__._r> 

Total Liabilities... 

Surplus_____..

_$66,856,238.?0 

60,711,^8.99 

6,143299.71

when I began to
take Lydia E.Plnfc- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound. Then 
I felt as though 
new life had been 

given me, and 1 nm recommending it 
to all my friends." Mrs. W. S. FOIID, 
2207 W. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md. 

The moat successful remedy in this 
country for the cure of all forms of 
female complaints is Lydia E. link- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It has 
stood the test of years and to-day is 
more widely and successfully used than 
any other female remedy. It has cured 
thousands of women who have been 
troubled with displacements,"in(lam- 
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-

«l Esttait* Brotc*rs»

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Claude L. Powell
»herv\ ' 
laetive ft. 
ifmited,\ 
'. Grown & $4,500

"Acre Farm on Stone Road, four miles from Salisbury. 
__e»» acres field, in fine state of cultivation. Good 6-room 

liouse, large barn, silo and other buildings.

above offer will be withdrawn after 12 M., 
Monday, February 7, 1910.

All Kinds of Farm and City Property For Sale.

i Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 

' Ita wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggist*).

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD. J

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

ants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Bt<

W
Best Route

To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

BBTWMIT BALTIMOBB , 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AMD JACKSONVILLE,
PHILADELPHIA AHD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AMD JACKSONVILLE.
Aooomodfttioiu and Ouiaine uniturpa***!. Bead for booklet.

W. P. TUENB11, P. T. M. 
Gcu«nl offlloa* Baltimore, Md,

>••••»«••••**•<•<••

J Mntment In his eyea 
plngham" 

"I apologize, Browne," said Dvpplng- 
ham hastily. "I'm not afraid of your 
medicine. I'm only thinking of my 
Wife. If I should happen to die, don't 
you know, there would be people who 
might say that you could bave cured 
ma See what I mean?' 

"You dear old goose!" cried his wife. 
"1 fancy Sellm or Balllo or even 

Bowles knows what a fellow doses 
himself with when he's bowled over 
by one of these beastly Island all- 
meats. Oblige me, Agnes, and send 
for Bowles."

lie Immediately recommended an old 
fashioned Dover's powder and ven 
tured the opinion that a "good sweat" 
would soon put his lordship on hi* 
feet, "better than ever." Depplngham 
kept Bnwles beside him while Browne 
generously prepared and administered 
the medicine.

Later In the night the princess came 
to see how the patient was getting on. 
He was In H dripping perspiration.

Ocnerra drew a chnlr up beside his 
couch and sat down. Lady Agnes won 
yawning sleepily over a book.

"Do you know. I believe I'd feel bet 
ter If I could bave another chill." be
 aid. "I'm HO beastly hot now that 1 
can't stand It Aggy. why don't you 
turn out on the balcony for a bit of 
fresh air? I'm a brute to have kept 
yon moping In here all evening."

Lady Agnes sighed prettily and 
stepped out Into the murky night.

"I say. Qcnevra, what's the news?" 
demanded his lordship. "Where is 
Chase?"

Now. the princess, it Is most distress 
ing to state, had willfully avoided Mr 
Chase nlnce early that morning.

"I'm sure 1 don't know. I had din 
ner with Mrs. Browne in her room. I 
fancy he's off attending to the guard 
I haven't seen him."

"Nice chap," remarked Depplngham. 
Isn't that he DOW speaking to Agnes 
out there?"

Omevra looked up quickly. A man's 
voice came In to them from the bal 
cony, following Lady Dcpplngbam's
 oft laugh.

"No," she said, settling back calmly. 
 Ht's Mr. Browne."

"Oh," said Depplngbam. a slight 
shadow coming into bis eyea "Nice 
chap, too," he added a moment later.

"I don't like him," said she, lowering 
her voice.

"I've no doubt Agnes IB as much to 
blame as he," said bis lordship nt last 
"She's made a fool of more than out 
man, my dear. She rather liken It."

"He's behaving like a brute. They've 
been married less than a year."

"It really doesn't amount to any 
thing. Uenevra." he argued. "It will 
blow over in a fortnight. Aggy'a al' 
ways doing this sort of thing, you 
know."

"I know, Deppy," she said sharply. 
"But this man Is different He's uot a 
gentleman. Mr. Rkaggs wasn't a gt>n- 
tlemnn. Blood tells. He will boast of 
this flirtation until the end of bin 
days,"

"Aggy's bad dozens of men In luv<> 
rarlth her really in love." he protested 
Ifeebly. "She's not"- 

'They've come and gone, and she'"
 till the samo old Agnes, and you're the
 ame old Deppy. I'm not thinking of 
you or Aggy. It's prusllla Browne."

"I se«. Thank* for tbe eocfldenre 
you have In Atrvy- I d«re sty 1 know 
bow Drusllla fwls. I've-I've had a 
bad torn or two myself Uteljr, and  
bat never mind. By the way, what 
does Chase say about ItT" be asked 
suddenly.

She started and caught her breath. 
"Mr. Chase T He-he hasn't said any 
thing about It," she responded lamely. 
"He's-he's not that sort"

"Ah." reflected Depplogbam, "he la a

into thnt ridiculous old head of yours. 
Are you forgetting that 1 am to be 
come Karl's wife In June? You are 
babbling. Deppy."

"Well, let's say no more about It." 
he said, lying bnck resignedly. "It's 
too bad. that's all. Chase Is a innn. 
Karl Isn't. You loathe him. I don't 
wonder that you turn pale and loolt 
frightened. Take my advice tnko 
Chase."

"Don't!" she cried, a break in her 
voice. She arose and went swiftly 
toward tbe window. Then she stopped 
and turned upon him. her lips partnl 
as If to give utterance to the thing 
that was stirring her heart so violent 
ly. Tbe words would not come. She 
smiled plaintively and said instead: 
"Good night! Get a good sleep."

"The same to you." he called fever 
ishly.

"Deppy." she said firmly, a red spot 
In each cheek, her voice tense and 
strained to a high pitch of suppressed 
decision, "I shall- marry Karl Brabetz. 
That will be the end of your Mr. 
Chase."

"I hope so," he said. "But I'm noj 
so sure of It If you continue to love 
him as you do now."

She went out with her cheeks burn 
ing and a frightened stir in her heart. 
Her thoughts raced back to Neenah's 
airy prophecy.

How could she face the charge, "I'm 
not so sure of It," unless she killed the 
Indictment, "If you love him as yon 
do now."

Lady Agnes and Browne passed by 
without seeing her and entered the 
window. She heard him say some 
thing to his companion, softly, tender 
ly she knew not what It was. And 
Lady Agnes laughed yes, nervously. 
Ah. but Agnes was playing! She was 
not In love with this man. It was dif 
ferent. It was uot what Neenah 
meant nor Depplngham, honest friend 
that lie was.

Down below she heard voices. She 
wondered Inconsistently alert wheth 
er lie was (.lie of the speakers. Thom 
as Snundera and Miss 1'elhaua were

iAA»L!UiJt uivuL«»i/*vjii. ui.rt.vj4U bijlliv I O, 1 1>~

regularities, periodic pains, backache,
tliat bearing-down feeling, flatulency, 
indigestion, and nervous prostration, 
after all other means had tailed.

If you are suffering from any of these 
ailments, don't give up hope until yon 
have given Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege 
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
write to Mrs. Pinkhain, Li.rnn, 
Mass., for it. She lias gruldufl 
thousands to health, freo oi' 
charge.

| (Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
31,1908-$485,072,482.

| fDividends paid annually.

Ask to see our Eighteen-Payment 
Life Policy. It is a wonder.

All John Hancock policy-holders 
are satisfied. Why ? Aek them.

For further information address 
or apply to

E. J. OLARK, State Agent, 
1041-1051 Calvert Bldg., 

BALTIMORE, MD.

S. CHESTER COURSEY, 
State Supervisor of Agents, 

-_.._- CEUTBEVILLB, MD.

DON'T.BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

Showell's 
fllleys,

W. Church St. Day and Night

NKW YORK, PHILA. * NORFCO.K R. R.

"CAP« CHARLKg ROUTE." 

Tr«l» Schedule In Effect NoT.7l.ti, 190».

BOOTB HoCND TKAIKS.
« 81 43 47 46

p.m. a.m. a.m. a m. a.m.
New York... ......... 8:fi 720 11 M
Philadelphia.. ...... II 22 746 1000 800
WllmlnKUm...,.....1205 840 1044 844
B»iilirmr<>.. ...... .... 9H 184 BOO 1 8&

D.ilnmr...... ... _.. HOI / TOO r.^08 ""^ -  -
- , - 715 1JJ8 ._

- H|>« ,'harlrB.....,A'll 15 1023 440
Old 11. Comtart:... 8 00 6 S
Norfulk (ai/Jve)... 905 780

a.m. a m. p.m. p.m. p a. J

coming In from the terrace. They 
were In love with each other! They 
could be In love with each other. 
There was no law, no convention that 
sold them nayl They could marry  
and still love! "If you continue to 
love him as you do now" battered at 
the doors 01 her conscience.

Her maid came In. and she prepared 
for bed. Left alone, she perched her 
self In tbe window seat to cool her 
heated face with the breezes that 
swept on ahead of the storm which 
was coming up from tbe sea. Her 
heart was hot; no breeze could cool It; 
nothing but the Ice of decision could 
drive out tbe fever that possessed it.

"It Is impossible incredible!" she 
was saying to herself. "I could not 
love him like that. I should bate him. 
God above me, am I not different 
from those women whom I have, 
known and pitied and despised? Am I 
not different from Guelma von Her- 
rick? Am 1 not different from Prince 
Henrl's wife? Ah, and they loved tool 
And Is he not different from those 
Other men those weak, unmanly men 
who came Into tbe lives of those wo 
men? Ah, yes, yes! He Is different." 

She sat and stared out over tbe 
black sea, lighted fitfully by the dis 
tant lightning. There she pronounced 
sentence upon him and herself. There 
was no plnce for him In her world. 
He should feel her disdain; he should 
suffer for his presumption. Presump 
tion? In what way bad he offended* 
She put her hands to her eyes, but hcS 
lips smiled smiled wltb the memory 
of the kiss she bad returned.

"What a fool! What a fool I am." 
 he cried aloud, springing up resolute 
ly. "I must forget. I told him I 
couldn't, but I can-M can." Halfway 
across tbe room sbe stopped, her hand!

' F. GRANT GOSLEE, Attorney.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of the Ciicuit Court of Wicomico Co., 
dated January 22, 1910, at the instance 
and for the use of I. Ernest Jones and 
H. F. Nichols, Execi.tors of Br. 8. 8. 
Ewell, against the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of Jofopb Walker 
on a judgment obtained by tbe said 
Dr. S. 8 Ewell against Joseph Walker, 
before L T. Cooper, a Justice of the Peace 
of the State of Maryland, in and for Wi 
comico county, dated August 1. 1899, and 
duly recorded in Magistrate's Judgment 
Record for Wicomico county, in Liber 
J. T.T.,No 8, folio 2P9. I have levied 
upon, seized and taken into ezecutiea the 
following property, to wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land, and im 
provement* thereon, situate in Wicomico 
county, Maryland, and described as fol 
lows : Beginning in the ctnter of the old 
county rnad leading from Riverton to 
wards Salisbury, at tbe northeast corner 
of John O. Bradley's land, and from 
thence running south 41 degrees west 30 
perches, thence north 43' degrees west 
8 perches, thence north 41 degrees east 
30 perches, thence south 42 degrees east 
8 perches, to the place of beginning ; 
containing 1 V$ scree of land, more or less; 
being the same land conveyed to the said 
Joseph Walker by Charles P. Holland, 
Executor of Uichard Darbv. and William 
T. Darhy and Annie B. Darby his wife, 
hv deed dated March 11. 1893. and re 
corded in l.ibrr J. T. T., No 11, folio 91, 
one of the land records of Wicomico Co. 

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, March 5, 1910,
at two o'clock p. m.,

in front of the Court House door, Salis 
bury. Maryland, I will sell at public «ale, 
for ca«h, all the right, title and interest of 
the said Joseph Walker in and to the 
above-described property, to satisfy said 
writ and costs.

J. CLAYTON KELLY,
Sheriff.

MUNSONS
Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
40 48 CO

Norfolk.......................... ' 800
Hid r<>liitCi>mr<>rt......... 846
Tup-Chur e8.................. I0fi6 400
Brflliibury......    ...   644 1BO 740
OL'lomr....................... 706 a 10 800

~~ ^'~~' a.ni. p.Tn. p.m.

Arrive am 
« llrnhiiclon.................. 10 15
Hhliftd. u-hla................. JI 00
Bull I more.................. ...,.12 V8
New York............_......... 1 15

p.m.

p m. 
440 
525 
712 
815 
p.m

HOI 
800

W-Tr»luH Niw. 49 xnd 50 will slop at nil 
sfHtlounnnMtin<tH.v for local pamengen, on I 
iltliml nr notice U> nmlDctnr »»   ». "ui

ELI8HALKB, 
g^r. Supt.

After 31 years ARTHUK MUNSON
has retnrned to Salisbury

to resume

I i SIGN i 
j

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

.SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE Nov. 8, 1800. 

§ABT BOUND.

t.v Hull Imore... ...... UL

A.r Oo-H

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

WEST BOUND.

L» Ocean City.. 
M.lmbury .... 

Ar

t»
J Jf,

*3
o._o 
1 E

Sunday. JUally except Sunday.

W1LI.AKD THOMSON,
Oen'l Manager. 

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH, 
QeD.Fas.A«t.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Wanted: An Agent
Magistrate. Real Estate or 
Insurance Broker Preferred

To repr-sent us in your community 
<>r traveling in your section, in the 
Sale of Building Lots Located at 
Norfolk, Virginia.

The idea is a new one; the efore 
there is no competitor alwa\s at 
vour elbow, md one Agent made 
over $5,000 selling Norfolk loU lust 
year.

Mr. James T. L r.k, Oi*hier of 
the Lewes National B ink. of L WHB, 
Del., ia President, und Mr. Waltei 
Spiirklin, of Petersburg, Va., U Vice- 
President and Treasurer of the com 
pany. Big profits are to be made, 
because Norfolk in growing faster 
than u'iy town in the E*ct. 

Address:

DELAWARE DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION,

P.O. Box 86,, NORFOLK, VA.

Special Offer
To Merchants,

In order to add pome new accounts
on our Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follow*:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid 'o any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-cfa^s, np- 
ti-date Printing, OH pood quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

-: EMBALMING:-
-   -AWD ALL

Will Receive Protnnt Attention

*urlal Robes and Slat* 6ravt 
Vauli^ kept In Stock.

CwtHDis«S<Bire SALISBURY, MD.

DOES IT RIGHi:
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for :

Cjcanjng «r Pressing
Y

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

or CHEAPNESS?
- Which is more satisfactory ? I am 

not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always aatinfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic itandpointa.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUIT?
To look'WELL DRI88HD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

C. T. i-AVPnKI
Main St., opposite Dock, 

No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

, feutle'uinnr
'I

clinched nercaly. "lt-4f Karl 
only such, aa oat" sbe moaned. '

She went t<? her dressing table and 
resolutely unlocked one of the draw 
ers, as ons would open a case In which 
the most precious of treasures was 
kept.

"It was so silly of met" she mut 
tered. "I shall not keep them for 
him." Tbe drawer was partly filled 
with cigarettes. She took one from 
among the rest and placed Ita tip la 
bar red lips, a reckless light la her 
eyes. A match was struck, and then 
her hand seemed to be In the clutch of 
some Invisible force. Tbe light flick 
ered and died in her flngSrs. A blosb 
suffused her face, her eyea, her neck. 
Then, with a guilty, shamed, tender 
smile, she dropped the cigarette Into 
tbe drawer. She turned the key.

"No." sbe said to barwlf; HI told 
him that I was keeping them for bin."

(W BB OONTIIIDXD.] /

Road Examiners' Notice.
Nollce ii hereby given, to all persona 

intere*trd. that the undersigned, having 
been appointed by the Oounty Onmmu 
linnere of Wicomico Oounty to rxamine
 nd report on a propoaed widening and
 traigtnening of a portion of the HAiron- 
Quanticx) Road, from O. A. Bourn).' itor   
to the county road oppoaiu* thr Homey 
plare they will meet at HEBHON on 
MONDAY, FEB. 28th, 1910 »t 10 A. M.. 
to <>x< cute the duty imposed on them by 
the Oommiaaionera.

B. J Adklni. 
Win. O. Brady, 
U. M.UIark, 

Cotnmiaiioner*

C. BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eve,%Hr. None, Throat,

OVrjVJC Off CAMDKN AVKNUX, 
&ALIUHVRV, MD.

Fire 
Insurance. \

*************** «H»«HNH»i
H   LI 11 to bealti fulDesirable Home ^%
llvln/ It gouft ap'l cheap, tbe i>euple 
 eUhboriy aid aixpllaule. Apply to
WM. M. COOfCH. Salisbury, *M.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
Firaucla^s KESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MBAL» AT ALLIKHJ»d. Hill of farelnoludee 

Oyiten In all (trlea. all kind! of Handwlohee. 
Him HHH Heof ttu«k. 4o. Oameof all kind* 
 ervwl on order, also ixniifhl at nlfheet market. 

Ulvru »« call.
iifhl a 
M Telephone No. 8M

»«MMIIMMMIIIMM»»
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BHqBAKBR, Manaxor 
"^ ^ ^aj«_Bfaa«_8|niHatattwi '

. __..  , .vajlaal oa> PUfcart Street < 
e«rap«a>. || .M per day Md aa 
AB>.rkaa/*2.ii per day and «p

Tba 00)7 moderat* priced hotel 
reputation and4«iMeqoeaoe In

ptfiLAuetpniA
i*»l •••»§•> I Mt »!••»»

Only the Best , 
Old Line Companies 

Represented.
  . -_._.^.,

A Few Dollar!
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm* satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
ce»h outlay. We want 

, to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town - 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro,
* 8AU8BU.fiy.MD.

1

DR. ANNIE F. COLL)

DENTIST

. 200 Kirtb DMslw
8AI48BUBY, MIX
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GQIMPRECHTl BENESCH
316-318-320-322 N. EUTAW STREET, BALTIMORE, MD. 

- REQUEST THE PRESENCE OF YOURSELF AND FAMILY AT THE

<'*%V--'-4.
:•"-;$>.; •,$;

Of
Theirnmg

mil II.M u SATURDAY, MARCH 5 i u. • IMI «.
WE WANT YOU TO COME and get acquainted with our stock and business methods, our generous system of Credit Extension, 

our up-to-date store where you will always find a very magnificent assortment of Ezverythlnfg for the Home, 
so closely priced that you caunol fail to see the advantages we are presenting for your favorable consideration and convenience. 

Every article on our floors can be purchased through our sensible Credit Extension system : " Pay a little down, balance weekly or 
monthly, to suit your convenience." * Buffet Luncheon 12.00 to 2.00 Souvenirs

*V

X.. V

H I •!• III ill,' '

"!*••: il
\\\ •!•

The above five-piece Parlor Suit is just as represented by the cut: mahoganised birch frames, 
highly polished Gold drawn Heel springs are used in the construction. Choice 'yj ^\(\ 
of Fluid or Velo»r coverings. Regular price $37 60; Opening Week only...... ft I   Jvf

This very thoroughly made, solid golden 
oak Wardrobe is just like cut: full size, 
large double doors, and deep drawer in 
the base. Regular price $12.75; rj t*[\ 
Opening Week only......... /   DU

I

Just like the accompany 
ing cut: made of ma 
hogany birch; cobble 
seat; very laige mid 
thoroughly made. Reg 
ular price $3; A r* e» 
Opening Wk. I .OD

Here is a China Oloset that is bound to please. 
It is made of the solid golden ouk, highly 
polished, has double thick bent-end glass and 
a double thick straight glass door. It is just 
like the cut Regular price $18; A ri 
Opening Week only............ I " 

MUSICAL PROGRAMME
BOWMAN'S ORCHESTRA

==^3

iiiifii;

MORNING -9.30 to 11.30 
Overture .............. 'Bohemian Girl"'......................... B*lfe
M«rch ................ "Around the World"................John Itiel
Walts................. ."What's tho Use of Moonlight?".. .. .. .Williams
Selection .............. ."Faust" ............................ . .Gounod
March ................ "Under the Maples" ............ .Hall Le Farge
March ................ "He's a Collec* Boy" . ........... . .Thr-o. Morse
Walts................. ."I Will Only Bring Regret". . . Albert Von Tilicr
March ................ "Booby 1 ......................... B. L. Powell

AFTERNOON  1.00 to 5.00
Selection .............. "Martha"............................ Flotora
March ................ ."The Glow Worm"............... B L. Halle
Walls................. ."Sunbeam" . .................... . W O Powell
March ................. "Call Around Anv Old Time"...... Chas. Moor
March ................ "I'm Glad I'm Married"............Von Til*er
Waltz................. ."Leanore" .......................,E. J. Evans
Selection .............. ."Bohemian Girl" ........................ Balfe
March ................ "Oh, You Kid"...................T. F Cooper
Solo ................... Cornet .......................... Herbert Cox
March ................ ."And It Was You".............. Hall Le Farge

EVENING 7.00 to K'.OO
March .....'........... "Look Out"................. Albert Von Tilier
Selection .............. ."Grand Operatic Sensation". . ...........Ohais
March ................. "Bridal IJouquet" .............. Henry S. Sawyer
Solo ................... Selected N'iolin...... ........ E. H Bowman
March .... .T........... ."Don't Take Me Home"............Von Tilzer
March ............. . ."Around the World"............... John Itsel
Selection .............. ."Faust" ..............................Gounod
Walti................. ."Around the World". ......... .Franca 8 Tulla
March ................ "Oome A fier Breakfast"....... Hall Le Farge
March ............... ."Curl*".................. ...... W. O. Powell
Walts..............:.. ."What's the Ui«e of Moonlight ?".... . .Williams
March ................ 'I Remember You"...... . . Ha ry Von Tilier

I This Kitchen Cupboard is made of the 
so'id golden oak; large double glaaa 
doors, two small drawers and a large, 
roomv double cupboard base. Heg- 
ular price 114 00; Opening Q     
Week only.............. ^/.

We recommend this Couch to any oue desiring a well-made, comfortable 
Conch. All-steel-spring construction, spring edge, biscuit tufting, 
covered with red or green Velour. Regular price $12.00; 
Opening Week only.. ..................................

"•» 4

.* ̂ K*'4. .#

- ^

This celebrated "Ponce" Range, just 
like thec"t, has a 13xl3x9jin. oven, 
is 26 ins. high. -This stove has skirt 
base. It has a remarkable reputation 
as a line baker. Complete with two 
joints of pi (>oand an elbow. Regular 
price is $14.50; Opening 
Week/ only......*\....... C

This handsome solid golden oak Exten 
sion Table opens to full 6 feet long, 
top is 42x42 inches; made just like 
the cut Regular price ia | 
$950; Opening Week only

This solid golden oak Desk is just like 
the cut. It is highly polished and is 
made OD the .popular mission lines; 
large writing shelf and very conve
nient cabinet arrangement on 
inside. Reg. price 17 50 ;

the

Opening Week only. 4.50

This handsome and thoroughly made Bed Room Suit is just like the cut. 
. The Dreaerr has a 24xoO-inch French-beveled mirror on a large, com 

modious base ; the Washstand is fitted with an 18x20-inch French- 
beveled mirror ; the Bed is full double size and has the popular heavy 
roll footboard. All three piece* are attractively ornamented and made 
of the solid golden oak. Regular pi ice is $46.00; Opening OQ f\(\ 
Week only ........................................... JO.UU

A massive, solid golden oak Sideboard, hand, 
somely ornamented. The small mirror is 
5x30 tnche*, the larger one is 18x36 inches; 
both on French beveled plate. Yon should 
see this Sideboard to appreciate its value. 
Regular price $35.00; Opening 
Week only...................

This genuine chase Leather Couch is just like the cut: solid golden oak 
frame, massive 
Turkish tnfted.
frame, massive claw feet, all-iteel-spring construction, A * 

Regular price $16; Opening Week only I I  

We offer as an Opening special tlii* very pleasing three-piece Parlor Suit, 
made of the solid mahoiranir.ed birch, highly polinhcd; tilted with the 
new sanitary loom oushioiiH, covered with pluth or Vorona, A f? 
red or green. Iteculur price tf2fi.OO; Opening Week only I O»

For those that a large, deep, roomy, comfort 
able Rocker appeal* to, we offer this English 
Ove-side Rocker. It is just like the cut, 
covered with (he genuine chn.se leather, 
diamond-pleated, Turkish- tufted back. 
Regular price 822 60; Opening -4 T 
Week only.................. I «3»

This solid golden oak Dresaer is fitted 
with an 18x3U-inch French-beveled 
mirror. Il is very large and commo 
dious, handsomely finished. Regular 
price is 111.00; Opening * 
Week only........   ..

A box-frame cano-si>at Dining 
Chair, highly polished; made 
of the sol id golden oak. Regu 
lar price is $2.75; <t 
Opening Week only I •

.SAVE THIS COUPON.
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT

hits purchased goods to the amount of Ten Dolhrs or mort from 
GOMPRECHT & BENESCH. Easton, Md., *nd is entitled to
a Rtbade of One Fall Fare from ............................
to Euton, VU. Good only March 5th to 12th, Inclusive.

(The 3*lhbary Advertiser.)

This Center Table is an excellent value; 
it is just like the cut and is highly 
finished ; American quartered - oak 
top, 22x22 inches. Regular 
price $1.60; Opening Week

We are offering as an extra special 
 a solid golden oak, 6-foot ped 
estal Extension Table. The col 
umn is the round fluted pattern; 
mounted baud-carved claw feet. 
Regular price $16.60; 
OpeningWeekonly.. v
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Thursday Morning, Mar. 3d
AT 8.30 0'OL.OCK.

M A ^•••••B M THIS 9AL.K OPKIM9

lAf t_EI\ Thursday Morning, Mar. 3d
W W !•••••• m , • AT O.3O 0'OL.OOK.

OUR SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

COMMENCES THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH
The greatest aiid most remarkable values will be put op. sale. An event of 

intense interest to the shopping public. Tremendous stock of supefior merchandise and 
pricp-saving. Our buyers have been watching the market and preparing for this great 
Money-Saying Sale for months._ Every department of our great, growing business joins 
^iithusiastically in this anniversary celebration. It'is only through the daily striving to 
do better in merchandise, in store service, and valufe giving, that this store has been able 
to move to its present position. This present anniverary bargain sale represents the com 
bined efforts of our entire store organization to give the best values in this city^ p,

Second Anniversary Sale of Ladies9 Muslin Underwear

By*
*, %.,

lootive «L«,
»froitod.V

L Grown>

the

LADIES'FINE MUSLIN SKIRTS
75c skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at 48o 
Special fine skirt, lace and insertion, trim 

med full flare, at ...................... 89o
Special fine skirts, emb.-trim, at 11.19,1.48, 1.89 
Ladies' fine skirt, deep lace and insertion- 

trimmed, at. ..*  ........................... 2.19
Other beautifully made skirts, up to..   $4 and $5

LADIES'CORSET COVERS.
10 doz. 15c value, plain, this sale at................................ iOc
One lot 25o value, lace trimmed, this sale at....................... 19c
One lot special values, this sale at.................................. 25o
Corset covers, special values, this sale at.......................... 39c
Corset covers, bpecial qalues, this sale at.......................... 50c

ILADIES' FINE BOWNSP
Special gowns, beautifully made, at....v-..;..,. i.. 39c
Special gown, tuck insertion, at................ ..v^V49c
Nainsook gown, full yoke, lace, at.................. 78c
Number 1.25 gown value, beautifully trimmed at 98c 
Fine nainsook gown, low neck, short sleeves,trim

beautifully with val lace and ribbons, at...... 1.48
Special nainsook gown, with 'high neck, long I

sleeves, trimmed with fine lace, at-............ 1.19
Other special values in lokg cloth and nainsook gowns 

; trimmed in newest and most effective style, go in
this sale at 1.69,1.89, 2.19,2.48, 2.98. -,^,- ./ ^ ;

New Ideas in Ladies' Under-Muslins.
New Princess slip, nainsook or cambric.................1.98 and 2.48
Combination suits, corset cover and drawers..........98o, 1.19,1.48

I

Our description of the above high grade Undermuslins fails to do them credit. To appreciate the value and quality you must see them. They are 
same high grade lines that we run last season, new and crisp from the mills, and greater values than we have ever offered before.   $£* ^'&• ••• »

Anniversary Sale oi White Goods
40-foch Lawn, 15c value; this sate at:.. ...... ............i.?^.;.;.......;............................... per yard,
38-uK* Fr««cft Batiste, 35c valae; this safe at........................................... ...........per yard,
FUM Pcrsiaa Lawo, value 18qthts sak at........................................................per yard, 12
Fine Persian Lawn, vafcje 25c; this sak aft............................................ ...............per yard,
32-mdi frooch Batiste, vakM 35c; this safe at................ ......................... ............ptr yard,
36-iach rtaxoa Batiste, value 30c; this sak at........ ........................................... ...per yard,
48-inch French Chiffon, value 50q this sate at..................... .................................per yard,
48-Inch French Chrffoa, value 65c; this sakt at................................. ..................:...per yard,
50-MKh Parsian Lawn, value fSc; this sate at................... .....................................per yard,
36-iach Striped Flaxoa; this *a\*a\...........:......................................... ..................per yard,
Efftra values in India LJnons... •• - ...... .........................................per yard, IOc, 12 1-2c,
45-iach French Lawns, 60c vakM; this sakat.......................................... .............per yard,

Dress linens

25c 
1-2c 
15c 
25c 
19c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
25c 
15c 
48c

Anniversary Sate of White Madras
A

5000 yards 12 1 -2c and 15c White Madras; this sak- 
1000 yards 12 1 -2c and 15c Colored Madras; this sale—- 
1000 yards 12 1 -2c Percale, good styles; this sak———— 
1000 yards 8c Apron Gingham: this sak_—*———_- 
800 yards 10c Dress Gingham; this sak——————;——

-per yard, 
par yard,

-per yard,
-• per yard,
- per yard,

,

IOc 
IOc 
10 

6c 
8c

." t • • '•':

90-inch UiMn Sheeting, $1.00 value: this saleat............................................. .....per yard, 85c
50-inch Art Linen, 90c value; this sale at..........................................................:....per yard, 69c
Special 90-inch Linen Suiting; this sak at.................... ....................... ......... ...... per yard, 89c
Spatial 36-inch Sheer Linen Waisting; this sak at........ ............................... .....per yard, 25c
40-iftdi Plaid Linen Suiting this sak at-..- ....................... ............................. .....per yard, 50c
50 pieces KMIarnay Unen, 15c value: this sak at............ ......... ......................par yard, 11 1-2c
Extra fine Handkerchief Linen; this sak at-... ........................................................per yard, 50c
B§r*To appreciate the values in our Linen Department yon matt SEE them. Be on hand early Kale morning.

White Quilts and Comforts
$1.15 White Quilts; thissak...... ..................... ..... .............. ............... ...................each, 89c
Extra fine Quilts, patent finish; this sak.....-.A...... v .......................................................each, 1.98
Extra fina Quilts, patent finish; this sak . ..................... ...............................................each, 2.48

Table Damask Napkins 
and Towels

V

50c Large Damask Tawels; this sale———•••-—————• 
Twenty-five dozen 10c Muck Towels; this sak————— 
70c Union Damask, mercerized: this sale——— ———— 
50c Union Damask. Mill Cuds: this sak ——————.— 
SI .00 Satin Damask, all Gn«n, 70 ins. wide; this sale— 
$1.00 Cream German Linen, 70 ins. wide; this sak —• 
18-in Muck Toweling, 12 1-2q this sak———————- 
22-in Germn Napkins, $2.00 value; this sak———..--.... 
Special 22-in Napkins, $1.25 value; this sak—..—.-....-

—•.—each,
—per yard,
—per yard,
—per yard,
— per yard.
— per yard,
—per dozen, 
per dozen,

39c
5c

48c
39c
58c
65c
9c

1.95
98c

Sheetings, Pillow Cases and Muslins
Embroidery Sale

1000 yar* fine Embroidery, 7 to 16 inches wide, at.................. .................. ........per yard. 10c
1500 yards fine CMlroidery, extra wide, at............ ./...... .......... .... .....................per yard, 6c
2000 yards fine Cambric Embroideries and insertions; fine work, Match sets, etc!

widths 4 to 18 in.: extra uahies....- .............. .. ............... .......................per yard, 6c to 25c
2000 yards Thread Laces, vabM 6c; this sak ........ .................................................per yard, 4c

 SjrOthor Embroidery bargains that we haven't the space to mention.

4-4 Bkached Muslin, same count as Hill's——— —— 
4-4 Bleached Muslin; counts with New York mills—— 
4-4 fine Bleached Blue Ribbon; this sak

.-per yard, 
per yard, 
per yard.

8c 
IOc

7c 
IOc 
26c

4-4 brown and half-bleached Muslins; extra values at-— ..-.-..-......— per yard,£, 6, 7,8, 9 and
9-4 Bleached Sheeting; extra values at—————.————- —————..— per yard, 22, 24 and
10-4 Bkached Sheeting; extra fine values. Utica, Peauquot, Mohawk-all «f the well-known

brands are found in our stock in bleached add unbleached. Prices range per yard, 20 to 29c
15 dozen 81x90 Sheets, torn and hemmed; good value at $.85. These are the Shamrock

Sheets, and will wear with the Utica. This Anniversary Sak at——————...—.....each, 69c
45x36 Shamrock Pillow Cases at-..——.———————— ......................— ..—..^———_....... each, 15c
42-in. Pillow Casing, bleached, at——————————.........................——......„_.—.^.....^..per yard, 9c

 OrYou will flud a saving of 15 to SO per cent on our Muslins and Sheetings.

Be OR hand early Thursday morning, March 3d. The sale will open promptly at 8.30. Wo guarantee all our goods aa advertised.

STREET KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. MI
.:..^»l^§fe'"u
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